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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — Partly 
cloady Uday with wlada U-IS n.p.h.; 
Moaday partly claady aad wlady with 
allghtly wanner tempcratarea. High to
day IS, low toalght 49, h|(h tomorrow CS.
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Dynamiter 
Terrorizes 
Idaho Town

IDAHO FALLS. Idaho Idt-Two 
Army demolitions experts arrived 
Saturday to work with police 
while fear of a demented dyna
miter spread to the little farm 
town of Rexburg, 2S miles north 
of here

Sixteen lockers in the Madison 
County Junior High School in Rex
burg were blasted with dynamite 
Friday night. The explosion in the 
empty building injured no one.

Seven dynamite blasts in Idaho 
Falls have injured a woman, 
wrecked three cars, and damaged 
other property.

The Rexburg school explosion 
broke w i n d o w s  and scattered 
books and papers through a hall
way.

Sgt. Larueston Higgins and Pfc. 
Paul Mack came here from Camp^ 
Hanford. Richland. Wash., to help 
officers investigate the blasts.

About 100 volunteers helped the 
48-man police force blanket Idaho 
Falls Friday night in an effort to 
catch the bombier.

V̂ liile they searched without 
hic-k, the explosion shook the Rex
burg school.

Orly one person has been In
jured so far. She is Roene Gaa- 
Si*r. .84. who suffered a pelvis 
fracture, bums on both legs, and 
cuts. Her 15-month-old son, Ralph. 
Bitting beside her, escaped hann 
when an explosion ripped her car 
Thursday night About the same 
time, another skilfully made dyna
mite bomb ripped the top off a 
car a few blocks away.

Five blasts Wednesday night 
shook this city of about 25.000 
population In southeastern Idaho. 
The explosions shattered windows, 
chipped pavement and damaged 
an office building.

The FBI entered the case be
cause an explosion damaged a 
government-owned automobile.

Bomb Blasts Auto
A mystery dynamite blast, the seventh In a series at Idaho Falls, Idaho, blew the top off this ante, 
aerioesly lajariag the driver, Mrs. Roene Gasser. Her 15-month-old son escaped injury. Nervous resi
dents of the Sentheastem Idaho town have posted rewards for clues U the mysterious expleoions.

Sumatra Rebels Threaten To 
Destroy U.S. Oil Installation

BUKITTINGGI, Indonesia UP — 
A revolutionary leader said Satur
day the rebels will blow up the 
American-owned Caltex oilfield in
stallations in Eastern Sumatra if 
the Jakarta government launches 
its big offensive.

Revolutionary Foreign Minister 
Col. Maludin Simbolon said he had 
learned from secret sources in 
Jakarta that the central govem- 
nMnt was planning a major offen

sive, converging on this revolu
tionary headquarters from three 
sides

Simbolon said in the case of 
such an attack he "would not 
hesitate for a moment to blow up 
the I Caltex) oil fields" of east 
Sumatra

The Jakarta government now 
controls the fields, and operations 
have been resumed after a brief 
shutdown of the 12S-million-dollaT

Probe Continues In Crosh 
Of Plones That Killed 18

Ike Meanders 
Around His Farm

G E m  SBURG. Pa. l«4-la sun- 
ay, balmy spring weather, Praa- 
i d e n t F.isenhawar meandered 
around his SOO-acrt farm Satur
day

The chief executive clambersd 
into a station wagon and was off 
on an inspection trip for an hour 
or so with Brig. Gen Arthur 
Nev ins. a friend and neighbor who 
looks after the farm while the 
President is away. Now and then 
they hopped out to get a cloae-up 
of some of Eisenhower's prise 
Angus rattle or a field still 
clothed in winter brown

The President and Mrs F.isen- 
hower are spending their first 
weekend at their counto' estate 
since New Year's

The President probably will 
drixe bark to W a^ngton about 
noon Monday.

FORT WORTH iR-MiUUry au
thorities continued Saturday to 
probe the reason for the roUiiion 
in the sky of two Air Force planes 
last Thursday. Eight sen sarvice-

Beauty Business 
Takes A Flyer

LONGVIEW J» -If any East 
Texas town wants a little pre- 
F.aster beauty shop business, 
newspaper publisher Carl Estes 
of Ixtngxiew has some 

Estes learned Saturday that fS 
per r«iit of Ixingview's beauty 
shops are booked solid for the next 
weH A distressing thing for 
Longs iew women who don't have 
an appointment and want to look 
their best for Easter 

To ea.se the situation. Estes of
fered to rhsrter a bus to any East 
Texas town where the beauty busi
ness isn't booming.

He already has one passenger.

Revitwinj The

Big Spring 
Week

Wifli Joe PkkU

The special facility under con- 
aideralion for Webb AFB moved 
up a notch last week, according 
to word reaching here from Waslv 
ington It could be that some an
nouncement on this four million 
dollar development would be made
within a week or two.• • •

If you want a bargain that will 
bring about another big bargain, 
don't forget Cecil Hamilton’s offer 
today to carry air pa.ssengers for 
a penny a pound. All net pro
ceeds will go to the Crippled (^il- 
dren's Society to bolster the East
er Seal sale. Flights will sUrt at 
noon at Hamilton Field just off 
the Snyder highway.w • •

More moisture came along last 
week, further improving the out
look. In addition to about a quar
ter of an inch over the weekend. 
Friday showrers added from .10 of 
an Inch up. Laka J. B. Thoinai 
had .1 of an inch at the lake but 
not BO much on the shed. At any 
rale it increaaed the lake level by 
about .05 Of a foot, putting the ele
vation at 225S 23. Thia meana that 
the lake level is s cinch to re
main above elevation 22&S for n 
couple of weeks. That would mako
(Bee m  WEEK. Pg- B-A. Cal. I)

Squall Line 
Loses Punch

n r  Tiw A iso cw M  e r v t t
A aquall line that triggered 

damaging tomadic winds, hail 
and torrential rains in North Tex
as lost muefl of its punch as it 
reached extreme East Texas Sat
urday.

The front earlier stirred up at 
lea.st three tornadoes, none of 
which caused injuries, near Lub
bock. in the South Pl^ns

The storm concentrated its fury 
at Garland, near Dallaa. where 
it unroofed buildings, knocked 
down power lines and deluged the 
araa with hailstones and rain.

Skies were partly cloudy over 
most of the state Saturday The 
Weather Bureau predicted more 
showers in East Texas as the 
squall line d e p a r t e d  Cooler 
weather also was forecast

Adlai Urges More 
Education Effort

NEW YORK (JP -  Adlai E. 
Stevenson today urged the Ameri 
can people to put children's 
needs — particularly in educa
tion — over all other civilian 
wants

"Why," he a.sked in a prepared 
speech "have we put the no-shift 
automobile ahead of abolishing 
the two-shiR school?"

Stevenson's appeal for respect 
for education and the educated 
man was made before the United 
Parents Assns.’ annual conference 
and luncheon.

men died when tha planea fell to 
earth near Bridgeport. 40 milea 
northwest of here.

The Air Force refused to com
ment on reports by tha Civil 
AarananUca AAniairtratka that 
one ur both planes faOed to keep 
their assigned attitudes.

"Had thipy maintained their as
signed altitiidea they would have 
been 1.000 feet apart at the point 
of intcrsectioa.’* said Bnioe Cham
bers, public information office of 
the CAA office la Fort Worth.

One or both planes apparently 
dropped below the overcast (or 
greater visibility.

The Air Force, through CrasweO 
Base here, released the names of 
five more dead

They were identified as- A 2.C. 
Claud H Mesaersmith. stationed 
at Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, homo town Cedar Fort. 
I'tah, body to be sent to LeM. 
Utah.

AD2 Eugene C. Hardiman. Route
1. Box 2U, Beckley, W.Va. a 
Nav7  man atnttoned M Treasure 
Island. San Franetaco.

Apprentice Seaman Norman 0. 
Minter, 949 W, Palm Lnne. Phoe
nix. Arts , sutioned aboard tha 
l^SS Wilkerson

Sgt. 1 c. Alexander V. Altman. 
.Monterrey. Calif., stationed at the 
U. S. Signal School. Fort Mon
mouth. N.J. <no street address 
available).

Pvt. I c Eugene V Insco. 1050 
BaL<)ry Ave„ Findley-. Ohio as
signed to Hgs and Hgs Battery, 
101 AAA Group. Fort McArthur, 
CaUf.

installations. But rebel guerrillas 
are operating in the area.

Simbolon sajd the government’s 
attack plan calls for:

1. An amphibious landing by In
fantry and armored cars under 
air protection at Sibolga, capital 
of Tapanuli Province in north 
Sumatra. This is about 2S0 miles 
north of the revolutionary head
quarters in Padang, on Sumatra's 
west coast.

2. Jakarta forces now In Para- 
pat. north Sumatra, to drive south 
to link up with government troops 
at Sibolga.

3. Air and tea invasioiis on tha 
west coast of central Sumatra, 
near Padang, to join up with Jak
arta forces parachuted recently 
into Pakenbani, Cakex oil center 
In east central Sumatra. These 
parachute troops are now driving 
westward t o w a r d  this rebel 
capital.

Simbolon. jnat rehwwad from or
ganizing rabd faroaa near Medan, 
north Sumatran capital, said tha 
central government plans ware 
ambitkiUB and ha dooMod that tha 
Jakarta commander-in-chief. Maj 
Gen. Ahdnl Harts Nasution. had 
enough troops to launch tho at- 
fentive

Simbolon said his sources In 
Jakarta had told him Nasution in
tend! to uso crack marine battal
ions for tho amphibtoua landings.

Heads Roll 
Monday 
In Kremlin

MOSCOW on — Nikita Khrush
chev in his new role of premier 
will announce his cabinet Mon
day before a joint session of the 
Supreme Soviet, and s o m e  
changes are expected.

The big question is what hap
pens to grandfatherly Nikolai A. 
Bulganin, whom Khmshchev re
placed Thursday. Many believe 
that if Bulganin is left in the gov
ernment it will be as a deputy 
premier.

It seemed almost certain, how
ever, that Khrushchev has decid
ed to stick with Andrei Gromyko 
as foreign minister. Gromyko is 
to deliver report on nuclear bomb 
testa after Khrushchev names his 
government.

Diplomats looked with interest 
on the possibility Khrushchev 
might name security chief Ivan 
Soviet interior minister. The ap
pointment of Serov to such a port 
might be a tipoff that Khrush
chev intends to tighten up internal 
security which he graduaUy re
laxed after Stalin's death.

There was some speculation 
that Agriculture Minister Vladi
mir V. Matzkevich will go. He 
was criticized in today's session 
of the Council of the Union, the 
main house of Parliament, for an 
article in Pravda.

He had written the Communist 
party newspaper that Khrush
chev's agriculture reforms, which 
he supported, would mean state 
farms would lose their preemi
nence over the collective farms. 
A deputy challenged this, saying 
state and collective farms must 
develop side by side.

INTEREST ON GROMYKO
Interest of 'Vestem diplomats 

was concentrated on Gromyko’s 
speech. Many look for him to an
nounce the Soviet Union will stop 
testing thermonuclear weapons.

This would put pressure on the 
United States and Britain to do 
the same. U. S. and British off! 
cialf are meeting in London and 
Paris with their Atlantic partners 
to discuss strategy to meet such 
a Soviet annouaocment.

The United States has tched 
alad nuclear taata ha tha Padfle 
for thia suntinar. Britala also has 
announced plans for fa th e r bomb

Texas Traffic Toll 
Shows A Decrease

AUSTIN OP — Texas' trafne 
death toll so far this year is esti
mated at 408. compared with 475 
for the same period in 1956, the 
Department of Public Safety said 
Saturday

The 14 per cent reduction rep
resents a decrease of 67 in Uic 
number of persons killed.

'Personality Baby' 
Contest Still Open

Children can still be entered in 
the 1.500 "Personality Baby” photo 
contest.

Four additional days—Monday 
through Thursday of this w eek- 
are being set aside io handle pic
tures of additional entries in this 
appealing event, sponsored by The 
Herald and Barr Photocenter.

Hundreds of babies' pictures al
ready have been made; but. be
cause of illness and the run of 
bad weather, ntany mothers doubt
less were prevented from taking 
their children to the photographer. 
Those who missed the opportunity 
during the past three weeks thus 
can still enter their children. Ba
bies of any age group—from three 
months through 5 vewrs—may 
have pictures made this week.

It Is suggested that the portrait 
work be done immediately. There 
a r t no reservations, and pictum  
are made In order of appearance.

Pictures of e\ery child In the 
event will appear in The Herald's 
special Baby Annual on April 27, 
as a feature of National Baby 
Week.

And l a  ch ild ra  will there la

$500 cash awards, all of them 
chosen, from unidentified pic
tures, by an out of town board of 
newspictura e d i t o r s  and 
photc^aphers

The child chosen as top "Per- 
sonabty Baby” will receive $125 
in cash. Then, there are first, sec
ond and third place winner:,—165. 
525. respectively—in each of three 
age divi.sions. These are 3 months 
through 18 months; 19 months 
through 3 years; 4 years through 
5 years.

There is an entry fee of $2. to 
help defray cost of producing 
prints and engravings for the 
Baby Annual. There la no other 
obligation whatsoever. The contest 
is open to' any white baby in the 
age groups mentioned, utd only 
.stipulation la that photographs be 
made at Barr Photocenter.

All pkriures must be made, 
however, during the first four days 
of this week.

Parents who have out proofs arc 
urgently requested to bring them 
in immediately, so that (iniahed 
print can be made for the Ba|pr 
Annual. These must be oompletod 
thia week.

'Relays Week' 
Is Proclaimed

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro- 
clainted thia as Relays Week in 
Big Spring, taking oognisance of 
the annual American Business 
Club sports event eet for Friday 
and Saturday.

Pre-sale of ticketa has aatab- 
lished an all-time record for the 
relays as fans contamptoto aactng 
a historic meeting between Bobby 
Morrow and Dave Sime. tha na
tion's two top wmntcrs.

'"nte Antencan Rusineu Chib 
hat spared nothing in time, effort 
or expetwe to make this truly an 
outstanding sports event.” said the 
mayor in his proclamation.

"Besides this celebrated match, 
there will be eight leading colleges 
and universities, including five 
Southwest conference schook. 
which arc sending track stiuads 
here Moreover, this will be one of 
the largest junior coHege drawing 
cards in the state a t well a t an 
exceptional high school meet

"Because of the scope of this 
festival, and because of the great 
number of visitors who eriU be 
brought to our town. I call upon 
citiiena of Big Spring not only to 
attend, but even more important 
to extend an extra meaaure of hoa- 
pitality and friendlineM to all who 
attend and all who take part in 
the meet "

DanitI Seet School 
Effort Firming Up

DALLAS (iP—Gov. Price Daniel 
predicted Saturday night that con
struction of Texas public schools 
would keep pace with the estimat
ed growth of school enrollments.

The governor spoke to the Dal
las Classrogm Teachers' dinner.

Soviets Protest
A

Atomic Tests In 
Trust' Territory

'BUY NOW '

Consumer Joins 
Recession Battle

The announceroaat that Khniah 
chev will name hia government 
Monday canw at the and of the 
mcctlM of the Council of the Un
ion. Council dobatod four
hours oo Khrushchov's plan to re- 
organiaa machino aad tractor sta- 
tiona in his program designed to 
overtako the United Statea la food 
production.

Whilo members talked on the 
floor, somo party leaders engaged 
In what seemed to be an animated 
lively, and sometimea hasted de
bate among thcmselvco at their 
•eats.

They included President Kle- 
menti Voroshilov and Alexei, Ki
richenko. Mikhail Suslov and Eka
terina Fiirtaeva. members of the 
Communist party Central Com
mit tee.

Khrushchev did not stay Ioim 
at the session He M l II minutes 
after it had sUrtad, returned aft
er the noon recess, and then left 
again befora the rloee of the 
meeting Bulganin did not attend.

By WALTER BREEDS JR.
NEW YORK U)-The spring of

fensive against recession veered 
to the consumer front last week. 
The battle cry was "buy now.”

Government and business joined 
in the attack.

Some businessmen struck telling 
blows with the weapon of price 
reduction. Its use was based on 
the concept that balky consumers, 
if, they scent a good bargain, still 
can ^  enticed into parting with 
their cash

Mail order houses reported a 
boom in catalogue sales. Cata
logue items traditionally carry 
lower price tags than the same 
merchandise in conventional re
tail stores. In department and ap
parel stores, cut-rate promotions 
of E a s t e r  merchandise drew 
crowds of bargain hunters.

Auto dealers charted plans for a 
razzle - dazzle springtime tales 
campaign that promised to dwarf 
all similar endeavors.

With the cooperation of Cham
ber of Commerce offidala and 
local newspapers, dealer aaaoda- 
tiona will stage "buy now” tales 
weeks in 23 major dtics. Coach
ing from tho aidelinea are General 
Motors, Ford, Chrysler, Stude- 
baker-Paefcard and American Mo
tors.

Tbare was no gueation but that 
auto sales badly needed a spring 
tonic.

Salas pickad up in lato February 
and tha first M days of March. 
Lato last week tha industry came 
out with a brand now set of tales 
statistics. It showed the auto sales 
curve heading down again.

Sted productioo fell last week 
to tta lowert level — 1.363.000 
ingot tons — la ncarty six years. 
Latest weekly statistict showed 
auto output down 27H per cent 
from a yaar ago. cnida oil down 
10*4 par cant, coal down 274 per 
cent, fruight carloodtags down 23 
per cent and business faihiret up 
12 par cant.

Departmant store sales were 
disappototiac. With Easter ouiy

two weks off, business for the 
six days ended March 22 was 
down four per cent from the same 
week last year when Easter was 
four weeks distant.

I'he holiday falls on April 6 this 
year. vs. April 21 in 1957.

Federal Reserve Board econom
ists said sales should be running 
a good six per cent ahead of 1957 
because of the earlier Easter.

OUuT straws in the wind:
Contracts awarded for residen

tial construction in February were 
down 17 per cent from a year ago.

Major producers of aluminum 
announced price cuts of two cents 
a pound.

The Department of Agriculture 
said farm product prices had 
climbed four per cent from mid- 
February to mid-March—the third 
monthly Increase in a row.

Machine tool builders reported 
a further increase in new orders, 
but nothing like the totals of a 
year ago.

The Chase Manhattan Bank of 
New York said there are several 
signs that indicate the business 
decline may be moderating. Said 
the bank: "It is poasible that we 
may aee an end to the decline be
fore long "

Volcanic Island - 
Just A Mirage

PALERMO, Sicily iJt-The Ital
ian navy reported the birth of a 
new island in the Mediterranean 
Saturday and then found out It 
was only a mirage

The navy first reported that a 
volcanic island had jotted out of 
the water to a height of 4S0 feet 
in the Egadi Island group west of 
Trapani. Sicily. A patrol boat was 
sent to the fog shrouded scene to 
obeerve the phenomenon

Then came the red faced an
nouncement that the report was 
caused by a visual trick produced 
by warm air.

Parr Champions Win Fight 
Over Demo

60 Pet. Pass 
Safety Test

Only slightly more than W per 
cent of Howafd County motor ve
hicle* have passed the safety in
spection so far.

John A. Marion. San Angelo, 
inspector for this district said 
that a check Friday showed a to
tal of 11.066 certincates had been 
issued by inspection stations.

The total registration nguro Mar
ion had obtained previousty show
ed 18.241 motor vehidea in tha 
county.

He cautioned drivers that the 
deadline for obtaining the new 
inspection ^ c k e r  is April IS. To 
drive without the new sticker aft
er that data la against tha law.

AUSTIN UP — Political compan
ions of George R Parr won an 
argument Saturday oxer the chair
manship of of the Duval County 
Democrauc Committee 

Two separate DemocraUc pri
maries in the political turbulent 
South Texas county may result 

After h e a r i n g  a b n ^  three 
hours of loud and vigorous argu
ment Saturday three member* of 
the legal committac of the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee ruled that an anti-Parr faction 
illegallv ousted J. C. King on Sept 
14. 1956

"The only appeal to this is to 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee as a whole." said Du
val County Atty Walter Purcell 
who did much of the talking for 
the anti-Parr group 

The next regularly scheduled 
SOEC meeting Is June 9 

"We've got some thinking to

do." said C.K Gravis, who was 
namad Duval County Democratic 
chairman after seven members of 
the county group decided that 
King had been reelected in July, 
1966, because of illegal cast bal- 
lots. "W> are considering taking 
it to court "

Purcell explained that the legal 
committee's ruling today left King 
as Dux al County chairman on the 
state committee's rolls although 
the present anti-Parr county com
mittee had picked Gravis as chair
man According to state law polit
ical candidates must Tile with and 
pay their filing fees to county 
chairmen to get their names on 
the ballot

"It cotild end up like it did in 
El Paso once," Purcell told re
porters "There could be two elec
tions. two seta of voting places, 
and all that ”

U. S. Mandate 
Isles Center 
Of Russ Note

WASHINGTON Ob-Ruasia pro* 
tested Saturday against United 
plans to hrtd its next series of 
nuclear tests in the Marshall Is
lands area of the Pacific Ocean. 
The State Department, brushing 
aside the protest, said the testa 
will go forward as scheduled.

The Soviet objection coincided 
with mounting interest here in a 
possible announcement in Moscow 
early next week that Russia is 
halting its own testing of nuclear 
weapons. Such an announcement 
could come in a speech by For
eign Minister Andrei Grom ^o to 
a session of the Supreme Soviet 
Monday.

The protest itself was regarded 
at the State Department as a 
propaganda move along the lines 
that the Russians have used in 
past years. Russia was believed 
tryii^ to embarrass this country, 
p ^ c u la r ly  In its relation with 
countries like Japan, which ara 
strongly opposed to aU atomic test 
explosim  and particularly in 
areas anywhere near their home 
territory.

*11)0 protest was given by thn 
Foreign Ministry la Moscow to thn 
U.S. Embassy and brondcaat by 
Moaeow radto. It rawx>«>d9d to a 
U J. note of Fhb. 17 notifying the 
Soviet Union and other oatiooa of 
the estabUahment of a danger 
zone in the Central Padfle effec
tive May 9.

OBESERVERS INVITED 
Preaidant E l s e n h o w e r  an- 

nouDcod Wadneaday that t h e  
United States la Inviting a group 
of scicaUfle observers from other 
countries to wUneas "a large nu
clear explosioo” during the next 
toot scriea. The idea is to damoo- 
atrato bow mAonctive faQout can 
be "drastically reduced.”

Other o f f ic ^  said the Soxie* 
Union would bo among thooe in
vited to send an obaerver. Thn 
protest Saturday appeared to raise 
the questioa whethw Russia would 
accept Moecow might want to 
dramatise its expressed disapprov
al of the testa by refusing 

The Soviet note contended;
1. Such use of the Marshall In

lands area is "a violation of undar- 
takings which the United Staton 
took upon itself under the United 
Nations Charter with regard to 
tnirteeship tetritones.” The Mar
shall Islanda arc included in a 
U N. trust territory which the 
United States controls and admin
isters.

2 The declarstion of the danger 
zone over the open ocean violatoo 
"generally recognized priociplea of 
international law relating to free
dom of the high aea.v.”

3. Testing of nuclear weapona 
in the Pacific "subjects to serious 
danger the life and health of peo
ple living not only on Islands with
in the area proclaimed dangerous 
but also far beyond its limita.'*

Walk For Ptoca
NEW HAVEN, Conn iJt-Near- 

ly 100 persons set out from this 
city and Philadelphia Saturday on 
a six-day "Walk For Peace" to 
the United Nations in New York 
to protest continued testing of 
nuclear weapons

Easter Business At Least 
Par,' Maybe Ahead Of 57

You'll Enjoy Reading

DEAR ABBY

"Abby" it Abigail Van Buren. 
whoae faadnating c o l u m n  
brings down-towarth advice to 
help meet personal problems. 
You'll be interested in reading 
DEAR ABBY daily.

STAirriNO MONDAY 
In Th« Herald

By 8AM BLACKBURN
Despite an aarly Easter and in 

the face of a month definitely "un
usual” for West Texas weather- 
wise, Big Spring dealers in cloth
ing and accessories report pro- 
Etoster businesa generally satisfac
tory.

Most of the downtown stores 
which handle dresaca, clothing and 
accesaories, believe that the total 
vohuna for tha holiday season will 
be at least on a parity and in 
some cases above the volume for 

' last year.
And they point out Earter 

last year was a good two weeks 
deeper in the spring than this 
year and that weather in March 
last year was not to frequently 
marked by showers and drab days 
at this month.

No grand rush has developed 
for Earter finery as yrt but mast 
of the stores anticipate the one 
short week which yet remains be
fore the holiday arrtvea will sac a 
marked atepup In atora traffic.

WooMa, aa mitfR ba aBpaciad.

are buying more generously than 
m«i. ITie "new lo ^ ” in women's 
wear, despite all of the ridicule 
and criticism which has been 
hurled at it, is having its tales 
appeal to women, here and they 
are, despite their often voiced dis
like for the mode, turning to the 
new styles.

Women's shoes, in particular, 
this season a r t  sharply at var
iance with the shoes of last spring. 
Narrow sharp-pointed toes are ma
terially different from the models 
which were popular in 1967.

Shoppers were not unusually 
abundant Saturday in the stores 
but a steady volume of buyers 
were on hand in most stores. Mil
linery departments, in particular, 
seenied to be getting this heaviest 
play Saturday morning.

Merchants pointed out that they 
were definitely not moaning over 
the weather which prevailed m 
March. They observed that a wet 
March was too important to How
ard County and to Big Spring ag- 
rieulttmUy spealdof to bo crltt-

cized. Although the gray days and 
numerous showers may have tend
ed to dampen to some degree the 
Easter shopping enthusiasm, the 
ultimate beneRts the moisture will 
provide offset any immediate in
convenience it mav have caused.

Men. according to some .stores, 
are not buying as many suits as 
usual at this season but most es
tablishments have been enjoying a 
satisfactory trade in sportswear 
and casual clothing

CRUCIAL WEEK AHEAD
Merchants are looking to the 

one week which remains and are 
hopeful that the balmy, spring 
weather which ruled Saturday will 
continue in force.

"If we have good weather this 
coming week.” the merchants as
serted. "we will come through the 
Easter season in very good 
shape."

Last year, they said. Earter was 
on April 21—just about as late in 
the year as the holiday can be. 
Thia year, falling as it doea on 
April 8, It is two full abopping

weeks earlier than in 1957 and this 
difference in buying time has def
initely had its influence on busi
ness volume.

Millinery has been a particulai^ 
ly active item in C. R. Anthony's 
store, according to M. C. Grigsby, 
manager. He said there had been 
a steady demand for better grad* 
women's items in the Easter line 
but that men’s suits were definite
ly slower than usual. Across the 
board, he regards the Easter 
trade as satisfactory and quite 
comparable with 1967.

Pelletiers’, exclusively shoes 
and purses, said that generally 
speaking traffic has been alow but 
that it was anticipated the gross 
would equal that of 1957. Weather, 
the store management said, defi
nitely has a psychological effect 
on shoe buyers and the damp days 
have had their effect.

Adolph Swartz, o w n a r  ot
(See EASTER. Fg. 4-A. CA 1)
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Cuban Rebel Arms Seized
r.H. •fftrUU at Part Isakal rbrck avrr riothiiif. wrapoai. ammuaiiioa and othrr rquipment ariird 
«hra a amall ahlp. lha Oriaa. «a* arUrd affaborr. Tba baal'a rr«w and M men. wba aald tbry ware 
aa thalr wa.v ta Caba ta balp rabal farcaa. wara^irraalad.

'Hour Is Near' As Castro's 
Followers Pass Out Arms

H-WANA. Cuba uf^Fidel Caa- 
t ro t  rebalt pat»ad out arm.* 
anKxi( ciulians in Ha\ana and 
al.«aubara in Cuba Saturday and 
.laid “the hour is n ^ r ” for thair 
b<; blow afain>l tha eovammant 
Cuba appaarad to ba (acin( lU 
moat critical hour

Preaidaot ('ulcencio Bati>u — 
target of the rebaU—asked Con- 
grest for extraordinary powers to 
crush any armed upruing or 
general strike He was certain to 
get the powers.

It was the first time the Batisu 
regime hat showed alarm over 
the possibility of a general up
rising Castro has given hton un

til .\pril $ to resign or face “total 
war." includihg a general strike.

Batista, guarded by machine- 
gunners in hit sandbagged fort- 
res.< like palace, has ignored re
cent demands of the nation's lead- 

I ing civic, religious, cultural, and 
professional organizations that he 
reaign to prevent anarchy and 
chaos.

The nation's army. na\y. and 
air forces were alerted for im- 

. mediate actioo in all six prov- 
Iinccs
! A rebel bsnd secretly invaded 
I the new ly opened 24-nullioo-dollar 
Havana Hiltoo Hotel From its top 
30th stoo', they scattered Uafleu

to the winds warning of immi
nent actioo and calling on all 
workers to strike. They shooted 
"Long Live Castro." then fled

Some stores in Havana were al
most deserted But food shops 
were busy as Cubans stocked up 
for sn emergency.

The usual crowds of tourists 
vanished from nxist of the swank 
hotels The Havana Hilton had 
only 44 guests in its (30 rooms.

MiUtary intelligence a g e n t s  
rounded up rebel svmpathixers in 
electric power pUnts. telephone 
exchanges, and transport and 
communications establi^meots.

Soviets Vote For Khrushchev
reauBBBist bosa HkMa t .  D nabriiee tlU with bead bowed as members ef Ibe Swpreme Seetet (Par- 
hamewti ralee Ibetr baada la vole lor bim as promier. Ftaaklag Ekraabcber. bow  la a poaltloa com
parable to tbal sreapisd by Slalla. aro P i paly Premior A. I. Mikoyaa. left, aad Sorief Pr i l l d o t  Mar- 
sbal Kleiaewd Toroaldlov. At right rear is NikaUI Bwigaaia. who resignd as premier, poriwg the 
way for Rbrasbebev's iilerHsa. Otber i were aeS Idralifled.

t

'Oklahoma!' Looked Mighty 
Dismal Before Curtain Rose

By HIGH A. MLXUGAN
NEW YORK — Fifteen years 

ago. if you had the money, would 
you have invested in a show 
called “Away We Go"?

Tlie producers, hard hit by a 
.succession of flops, were begging 
for (rb.OOO to get the show to 
Broadway. They practically had 
to shanghai prospects into re
hearsals.

The composer, who had never 
worked with anyone else, had just 
broken off a successful 25-year 
collaboration with his lyricist and 
taken on a new partner whose 
last three songs failed and who 
hadn't had a solid hit in 10 years.

The choreographer had never 
done a Broadway show before. 
The director had only one musical 
to his credit, a box office dud. 
The book for the musical was 
based on a play that closed after 
only (4 performances. The male 
and female leads were almost 
complete unknowns. But so was 
the rest of the cast.

All sorts of rumors, most of 
them correct, circulated about 
"Away We Go." The rumors 
didn't improve when the title was 
changed to "Oklahoma!" They 
said for a musical the whole 
thing sounded dmressing.

The chorus didn't appear for 
nearly SO minutes. The orchestra, 
shy on brats but heavy on vioUna, 
had a harp in place of the con
ventional piano. Two murders 
took place on stage, and one of 
the characters portrayed wae a 
pervert and a sadist.

What's more, there were no 
sexy costumes, no gay production 
numbers, no leggy dance rou
tines: only something c a l l e d  
“folk ballet ••

“You mean — one of them 
things'" shuddered movie mogul 
Harry Cohn when asked to invest. 
He finally put up tlS.OOO. but mll- 
Uonaires William Zeckendorff and 
Tommy Manville weren't interest
ed. Nor were MGM and Columbia 
Pictures.

“Oklahoma'" opened at the St. 
James Theater March 31. IMS, 
just IS years ago this week.

It atayed for five years, toured 
(or another five with two road 
companies, won a special Pulitier 
Prise, sold l.SOO.OOO phonograph 
albums, placed three songs on the 
Hit P a r a d e ,  toured ov erscas 
bases, was translated Into half a

Indian Guide Unit 
Chooses Officers

Officers of the Chickasha tribe 
of the IndiaB Guides ware elected 
at a meeting held in the Jack 
Aiexaoder Home Friday evening.

Vic Alexander was named chief 
and Jack Alexander the medicine 
man. Dr. B. Broadrick was elect
ed tallykeeper and W S. Ta&ott 
the wampum bearer Little braves 
named to offloec were David Alex
ander, Indian runner, and Bob 
Charles Parks, tom-tom beater 
The next meeting will be held 
April 11 in the M C Boyd home 
at 434 Hillside.

Aa oneotation meeting for of
ficers of new tribes (the Chick- 
ashas and the Apaches* will be 
held Tuesday at S:IS p m. at the 
YMCA.

dozen languages, was put on In 
Australian, Swedish, Danish and 
South African versions, was made 
into a lucrative movie in two wicle- 
screea proceues, and repaid its 
badters a (abuloua 3.BOO per cent 
on the dollar.

RECORDS STILL STAND 
Its run of 3,346 performances in 

New York and l.SU at London's

San Antonio 
Cathedral Is 
Hub Of Activity

By HARVEY SCANDRETT 
WrtU*D rot Tb« AmocIsM  rr*M

T«ch Prof Dios
LUBBOCK IR-One of (he orig

inal memben of the Texas Tech 
(aculte. Dr. Richard Studhalter, 
died Friday night. He was 70.

SAN ANTONIO UB-Two cen
turies and a-quarter after its be
ginning as an outpost parish 
church, San Fernando Cathedral 
still stands as the official hub of 
this metropolis

As an archbishop's seat, the 
cathedral is a spiritual center for 
500.000 Roman Catholics in South 
Texas.

As a parish church, h  ministers 
to a largely Spanish speaking con
gregation in the city's west cen
tral section. Multitudes flock to 
it on holy days and for Sunday 
masses. Migrant farm workers 
bring their trucks for blessing be
fore leaving for Northern fields. 
Members of a men's society wor
ship there throughout the night 
on most Saturdays.

As an outstanding historic spot 
and the proclaimed burial place 
of Dave Crockett. Jim Bowie and 
other Alamo heroes, it draws a 
i t e a ^  procession of visitors of 
all denominations.

San Fernando was lOO years old 
when Bowie took the vows of mar
riage there with a San Antonio 
belle.

Today. 137 years later, through 
restoration and maintenance, it is 
as modem at air-conditioning and 
artisans' skill can make it.

A atone plaque on the cathedral 
front labels San Fernando the 
“first place of worship for Tex
ans." 'hiis evidently is in distinc- 
bon from the Indis^tably earlier 
miasions. which m buster^ to In
dians. San Fernando, which never 
was a mission, was established a« 
the paruh church for Spanish 
coionista from the Canary Islands 
who gave San Antonio da Bexar 
its municipal start

The church and records burned 
in 1S2S and H waa not until lS4t 
that restoration was completad.

Tha facade and present main 
body of the cathedral were built 
much later Tha cornerstone of 
the new addition was laid Sept 
37. 18M. A twin to the tower from 
which Col Francu Johnson raised 
the flag of victory by the Texans 
in 1S3S was built in this period 
From the same old tower. Mex
ican Gen. Santa Anna floated the 
(lag of “no quarter" in 1I3( dur
ing the epic battle of the Alamo

In 193(1. while digging into the 
church flixir. preparing to move 
hack the main altar, woritmen un
covered remains which the late 
arctoisbop a.vsarted to be thoee 
of Alamo beros.

DiascaU came from some hia- 
torians. who insist the remains of 
the Alamo victims were buried 
in n cemetery after cremation on 
» pyre

Drury Lane Theater set records 
that still stand. A Catholic priest 
saw it SS times in the first five 
years; a newspaper executive saw 
it 33 times. Over the years, It 
has been playing constantly in 
stock, repertory, Uttle theater and 
cidlega groups, and at the mo
ment is once again back in New 
York in a City Center revival that 
includes three members of the 
o r i g i n a l  cast: Betty Garde, 
George Church and Owen Martin.

In all. exclusive of amateur pro
ductions. it has been teen by 
some SS million people and taken 
in more than 60 million dollars at 
the box office.

There has never been anything 
like it in the history of American 
theater.

“Oklahoma!" so transformed 
musical comedy by its sensitive 
plot and iU skillful integration of 
story, song and dance that almost 
everything before it seems trite

and dated in revival, and almost 
s v e r y t h i n g  after It. from 
"Caroussl" to "West Side Story." 
is deeply in its dsbt. Despite the 
lapee of years, "Oklahoma!'* re
mains as fresh and imaginaUve 
as the day it was born in the 
Barberry Room on Mnd St. and 
Madison Ave.

It was there that Richard Rodg
ers and Oscar Hammerstein II 
met at the urging of the Theater 
Guild to talk about another mus
ical.

Rodgers at the time had Just 
turned 40. Haihmerstein was 
seven *years older. They had 
known each other from boyhood 
— Hammerstein, In fact, wrote 
words for two songs Rodgers 
composed at the age of 15 — but 
ttey had never worked together 
professionally until "Away We 
Go," or rather "Oklahoma!” 
launched their famous partner
ship.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT 
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Khrushchev Pointing 
Along Stalin's Path

h to n t  AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

M  SPMNflL TIXAIS o u n d ’s
DILIVItY AT NO iXTRA CHAROffl

Rv JOHN M HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON .P -  Soviet bou 

Nikita Khrushchev apparcotly is 
beginning to build a "cuR of per- 
aonality" for himself — embiuk- 
Ing on the very course for which 
he denounced the Iste dictstor 
Joseph Stslin two years ago.

While hut first steps in this di
rection may be tentative, and the  ̂
process could be reversed, many ; 
I S experts lean to the view that i 
Khrushchev will have to travel j 
the StalinLst road, even perhaps , 
t" the ultimate point of uving 
poLce terror to maintain himself; 
in power ,

The gnm possibility is reported , 
causing some apprehension in the | 
Commiinirt countries of Eastern 
Furope where Red leaders are 
ultrasensitive to the straws in the 
wind of Moscow There Is some 
reason to believe that uncertainty | 
and apprehension may be rising . 
within the Sov iet Union too, al-1 
though authorities here profess! 
no cro$.s .section thformation about 
public opinion in Russia ^

The big build up — the creation , 
of an almost godlike position for 
Khrushchev i n s i d e  Russia — 
teems to have started already. 
For example, after he became 
pramler Thursday as successor to 
Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, he w u
photographed beside a statute of 
Lenin Stalin built his power in 
part on claims of comradeship 
with Lenin, founder and prophrt 
of the Russian Communist way of 
lift.

It was klso noted here that 
Moscow Radio poured forth volu- 
mloous praise of Khrushchev and 
his Ideas, policiea, accomplish
ments and qiialitlea of leadership.

The assumption among Ameri
can tuthoritiM li  that although 
Khrushchev hM gotten rid of 
many Soviet l i td ir i . there are 
other man leas kaowa who are

waiting for the chance to profit 
at hu expense if they gat a 
chance.

In becoming prumier as srell 
as party boat. Khrosbehev has 
dropped the last pretense of work
ing with sometxxly else, of col
lective leadership. Thera is no 
longer a Bulganin whom ha can 
blame for mistakas Ha has in
creased not only his diract bold on 
power but also his vulnerability 
to blame, and he ha.s done this 
at a time of revoiutionary new 
poUciet, which he in i t ia l .  In 
agncultora and industry.

The critical point in Khrush
chev's uses of power probably will 
come as the experts see it. when 
.something goes scrioualy wrong 
with one of his cootroveriial poli
cies and some move develops 
against him within the Communist 
party, the army, or the govern
ment

R'hat means of defense will 
Khrushchev then ufe"* Among the 
people whose purges to far have 
cleared his road to the summit 
only one. the Stalinist police chief 
Beria. hat been liquidated by 
killing. So far as is known. 
Khrushchev hat avoided reliance 
on the secret police methods with 
which Stalin buttressed his power.

The tentative judgment ef many 
experts here is that Khrushchec
having initiated many revolution- 

- ^ l in iary changes in post-Stalinist Rus
sia and having tried to win a new 
prestige and position for the So
viet Union in world affaira, would 
prefer to avoid blood purges and 
police terror.

But they believe that in a tyi- 
tem with no democratic restraints 
on personal ambition, the lures of 
absolutism and the dangers of any 
failure may well combine to force 
Khrushchev into the StaUniat pat
tern.
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ANNAPOLIS, WEST POINT CLASS RINGS 
There are 53 of these in Webb AFB pilot class

THEY'RE IN THE AIR FORCE NOW
Military, Noval Academy 
Graduates Plentiful Here

'Old Timers'To Be Featured 
At Salvation Army Meeting

West Point and Annapolis grad
uates are rubbing shoulders in 
large numbers at Webb Air Force
Base.

There are S3 graduates of the 
U. S. Military Academy and U. S. 
Naval Academy at the base. They 
make up more than half of Jet pi
lot Class S9-B which has Just start
ed training.

The Army exes outnumber the 
Navy grads, 3S-1S.

West Point graduates in the 
class are:

Second Lts. Robert P. Bateman, 
Gene E. Beimforde, Kenneth Bry
an, Alfred H. Davidson, Raymond 
D Dixson, John D. EUingUm, By
ron S. Fitzgerald, Fredertck C. 
F'reathy Jr., David P. Gibbs Jr„  
Benedict E. Glyphis, John 0. Han
ford, Howard F. Haupt, II, Mau- 
nce L. Haiclrigs, Charles U. Hind
man. Gerald L. Jagrowski, John 
D McSpadden Jr., William C. 
Kingler, and Douglas W. Stockton.

Also. 2nd Lts. Martin G. Brad
ley. Flay O Goodwin Jr.. William 
H Foster Jr., Douglas W. Howell 
Jr., Robert L. Jones Jr., Nelson 
M Lynde III, Lawrence F. Mc
Neil. Cyril L. Massar J r  , Paul 
O Olsen. Jose J. Olvera. William 
F H Page. Douglas Patterson. 
F:dward B Quill Jr., Robert Rod
riguez, John H Slaney, Duncan 
IV Smyly, and Benjamin E. Wal
ler 111

Graduates from the Naval Acad
emy are-

First U  Nathaniel O. DeVoQ 
and 2nd LU. SUnley A. Bass, 
Richard G Baum. Brooks G. 
Bays. Gardner Brewer, Robert M. 
Brown, Lawrence E. Bustle Jr.. 
Wilbam G. Dolan Jr., F ^ a r d  P. 
Doyle. Otarles M. Duke Jr., and 
Donald L. Huguley, and Harvey 
R Martin

Also. 2nd LU John J. KeOy, 
Ronald G lender. Jay D. Lind
quist. Dennis A. McCormick. Wil- 
b.im T. Tilson. and Glen E. Warn
er

Clau Sk-R U scheduled for grad
uation on Sept. 3.

Two old timers, one of them a 
retired commander of the local 
work and the other the Texas di
visional commander, will be fea
tured on the Salvation Army an
nual advisory board meeting Mon
day evening.

They are MaJ. Levi W. Canning, 
Houston, who concluded his long 
career in the Salvation Army 
while at Big Spring, and Lt. C<h. 
John A. Morrison, Dallas, Texas 
divison commander.

The dinner is to be held at 7 
p.m. Monday in the First Method
ist Fellowship Hall.

Anticipating the visit of Col. 
Morrison and MaJ. Canning, the 
Salvation Army today is observ
ing homecoming at the Dora 
Roberts Citadel. Tlnere will be open 
house, and visitors will get a 
chance to see the virtually com
plete modern dormitory provided 
for transients, and to see the con
templated playgnnmd Improve- 
menU. Both are being made pos
sible by the Dora Roberts Foun
dation.

The dinner p r ^ a m  will be pre
sided over by Floyd W. Parsons, 
chairman of the advisory board, 
and MaJ. Canning will word the 
invocation. Music will be furnish
ed by Robert Stripling Jr., son

COL. JOHN A. MORRISON

of one of the board members, and 
by the King’s Daughters from the 
SalvaUon Army in San Angelo. 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, imme^ate past 
chairman of the board, will in
troduce Col. Morrison, and Capt.

Lloyd George, Odessa command
ing officer, will pronounce the ben- 
edition.

Col. Morrison was bom in Glas
gow, Scotland, in 1893 where his 
father was a chaplain. In 1915 he 
came to the United States and at
tended Lewis Institute in Chicago 
from which he earned his bachelor 
of arts degree. He also attended 
Grozier seminary near Philadel
phia and earned his M. A. from 
the University of Chicago in 1920. 
The following year he completed 
his naturalization as a United 
States Citizen.

While he was studying in Chica
go, he lived with an older brother 
who was in Salvation Army work 
and thus became actively interest
ed in the work. Later he became 
an officer and served at 10 dif
ferent points as a corps officer 
and in other capacities. He also 
was divison secretary for Texas, 
Southern territorial auditor, com
mander of the Dixie divison be
fore coming back to Texas in 1948.

Honor guests at the meeting 
will be Capt. and Mrs. FYed Over- 
ton, who are in charge of the 
work here. In addition to the 18 
board members there will be a 
number of other friends.

Tech To Stage 
'Feeders Day'

LUBBOCK — Three leaders In 
li\estock reeeaiTh will address 
Texas Tech's annual Cattle Feed
ers’ Day on ’Tuesday.

They are Dr Wtse Burroughs, 
animal nutritionist from Iowa State 
College: Dr R D. Lewis, direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station. College Station; 
and William J. Waldrip, range spe- 
nalist with the Texas Agricultural 
F^xperiment Station at Spur

More than 200 persons are ex
pected for the all-day program that 
will include announcement of re
sults in Tech's 31st annual cattle 
feeding experimerU.

Agncuhure Dean W. L. Slangd 
will welcome visitors at the ope^ 
ing session at 10 a.m. in Aggie 
Memorial Auditorium. Graduate 
student Tom Neff. Colorado a ty , 
will give results of the Tech ex
periments. after which Feeders 
Day participants will visit the ex
perimental lots.

This Feeders Day srill be the 
last for Dr. Stangel in his official 
capacity as Tech agriculture dean. 
He is retiring in August at the end 
of Tech’s current academic year.

Forsan Club 
Sets Projects

FORSAN—Work has started on 
the Little League bas^all park 
southwest of town. Holes have 
been dug for light mles. and the 
Forsan Sersice Cluo has moved 
to start other Improvements.

The club also voted at its Thurs
day night meeting to plan future 
improvementa at the community 
club house Ceiling will be lower
ed and a new roof will be installed.

Sponsorship of "outsiders" bas
ketball games also was approved 
for Thursday night. Four teams 
will be invited. Proceeds will go 
into ball park fund.

Forsan High School basketball 
players and managers will be 
gue.sts of the club at iU next 
meeting. April 10.

To Tour Germony
LUBBOCK-Dr G. E. Giesecke. 

Tex8s Tech academic vice presi- 
denl. has accepted an Invitation 
of the West German government 
to visit that country this summer 
as a representative of Tech and 
U. S. higher education. Dr. Gle- 
aecke will make a four-week study 
tour June iWuly 19. viewing post
war development of WeM Oermany 
In general and the country’s high
er education In psitlculsr.

W A R D S °
Wards Brent dress shirts are equal

in quality and style to other
«

nationally advertised brands 

selling at 3.95 each!

W a rd s  low  

p r k a  o a ly 2 .9 8
• Whites • Colors • Broaddotlis
• Fusod collar • Soft slotted collar

Why poy more when you con get ludi terrific voluet at 
Wordst SrenSt hove everything: your choice of collar 
styto) Sanforized; fvl cut; proportioned lengths; contour* 
tapered body; ftneit, long staple combed cotton brood* 
ctolK. Soe them now—stock up—multiply your savings.

S-t-r-e-t-e4i socks 
never sag or Mnd

Durable nylon . . .  fW perfectly 
because they stretch to foot 
size. Many colon, patterns, 
Reg. 9V ^ -n . Lorge IIV^-14.

Here’s your new 
necktie for Easter

Tremendous group of new spring 
patterns and colon to spark up 
your new Easter suit. It’s <■ 
omazing vokm, so hurry ini

Famous Paris belts 
of top grain leather

1 .5 0
AAon, your belt is showing I Time 
for a new onel Choose ooior 
and finish from this assortment. 
Handsome metal buckles, toa

Brent sport coats in 
new, slim silhouette

2 4 . 9 8
AM wool fabrics in exciting new color 
blands and masculine woven patterns. 2 
or 3 button models—center vent bcKks. 
Choose your new sports coot at Words.
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h i ea& B l a i r
Tom Berber, who ranches south

west of Coahoma, is back in the 
cattle business. He and Lawrence

also farms over 600 .acres, says 
the field weeds will start coining 
out soon. .And if a fanner 

Davis are partners in 250 head o f; doesn't plant, he will have to start 
jroung Brahma crosses which they . fighting weeds Sherrod’s field is 
bought at ^ n  A^elo and other. tw  wet to knife, so he is thinking ! ^-^ irp l'ay
places. He has theni in his east,of about running over the row /ecord. I wanted to
pasture and says the other pas-' beds with a st^lk cutter, 
lure is still almost empty. During | He has about 100 acres of John- 
the drought Barber sold most of son grass land, though, which he 
his livestock. > intends to re-list. He said maize

suit, the hens took sick with colds 
and are just now getting back to 
full production.

Mrs, Marshall has installed one 
device seldom found in a hen 
house. This is a radio which stays 
on loud volume all day. While I 
was there, a musical program was 
being played, but the hens went 
right on clucking and scratching 
feed, and occasionally taking a 
bite out of one another. They paid 
no attention to the program, 
though 1 thought I saw one old hen 
yawn during the commercial.

I hung around for awhile hoping

Advice Sought In 
Study Of Schools

Routher Accuses GOP 
Senators Of Anti-Union Plot

"THE SECRET OF 
SUCCESS IS CONSTAN

CY TO PURPOSE"

He and Da\ns made a trip into ■ stalk.s might pose a problem in

see what 1.000 feathered females | 
would do at the sound of his voice i 
Itould they spread their wings and 
do a rock-and-roll, or would each

Ixiuisiaoa and Mississippi looking, some fields, as they had been too l«Ta/*Mg*^* nearest comer 
for cattle but found them to ^  damp to cut. and most of them j „„ 3 ’
too poor to make the long trip b y |h a \e  fallen to the ground. Ij record, but it would have
L uck. He said those t  . t u* . t  * ,! made no difference, anyhow Heashad the hardest winter in .0 years Tests at West Texas experiment
and catUe losses were heavy. stations have not shown a need same as

for fertilizer on dryland cotton, ac- 1
cording to Lari Burnett I s- ,  keep |
iially he fertilizer will stimulate
an early growth which may suffer Marshall. "When everything 
from lack of water in July and .Au- ,he„ the lea.st!

„ bit of noise such as a car horn small

Barber says filiree is making 
gisid growth, while wild rye is 
preen in the creek bottoms. The 
ti'boaa is just now beginning to 
grow.

Cottonseed germination tests are; This year, however, a smaii hlowim? or Hnor ereakine wfll ex 
running very low says A C. | amount of fertilizer might pay , ?|°;;"he hen^ -fhey soi^iSet u^^^ 
Kloven. manager of a Big Spring oft. because of the deep moisture to be '
gin and de-UnUng plant .A look-at, Dr Burwtt says the sand.xW  is : contented.”
hi$ records shows the tests xary-ja safer bet than tightland he<-aii<e ■ 
ing from zero up to about 70 per | it is less fertile to begin with, and'
cent, with most of them being be-; it is not so likely to burn up in ' r U B L I \ ^  K C v ^ O t \ D j  
tween 20 and 50 per cent the summer. I

This means the seed is only If farmers do u.se fertilizer, h e ' 
aliout half as good as usual, and suggests a mixed kind with both 
the grower will need to plant twice nitrogen and phosphorous and it

> rw  SI TOMOBILES
Robert A H«'! m  Morruon Mrrcurv 
DcaiiP|o MuikU) CoAhofTB Ford

-  . . ,,, I . ij . , . i_ 1 ' Towtû nd MM Ev̂ wardy. Eutekmuch to the acre Kloven says | should not be appluxl so heavily , mark%>n ’ deeds 
that ox en when the seeds do as on irrigated land a b“o.L°
sprout, some of the plants are i •  .  • | Adduior.
weak and may die before matur-1
ity ' stopped ’Jie irrigation business, ac-' sprm« „ . .

Hit plant has been behind in ' cording to dealers who sell th e ' j , i^**i™*a!ock*'5''’ ^ k «  
getting out orders, and many loads I equipment. Doc Wilkinson, who 
01 cottonaeed have been turned ' sold a large part of the well sys- 

becau.se the mmsture con-, terns in this area, says there has

The wet winter has completely [ J .  x

kddUion
F C Moor* *t ux to Lmdoov lla rth - 

bADki. Lot 9. Block 4. CoUofb P a r t  C»

away ,
tent Is too high A gas delinting been no well drilling and no en 
plant such as his can t handle wet I larging of irrigation systems 
seed and works best when it is 1 .vbout the only increase in irri- 
bclow 10 per cent Yet a big part gation has been at Pecos and in 
O! the seed coming in Is between the Dell Oty community where 
V-> and 20 per cent moisture some new land is being put into 

Klocen also says another prob- culmation 
le;n may develop from these! It is doubtful if local farmers
niotst s e ^  being stored in hins I use their wells until along in the .. , „ „ -  _  ^
They may start heating when the ' summer, and maybe not th «  if I ss*'f»l« *oTTo«’* s . i r » T ^ o i , 
weather turns a bit warmer and the rains continue 1 ‘ •i®** ’ inai«ii Additam !
drtenorata still further He sjys * •

tBlM
Dbn Er«u»*« ux J te k  M V̂ oodAH 

Bcr* out oi Section 4. B'.ock U
Towiuhip 1-BOuth TAP Survev 

Roben llcC «cn  cl ux to Jack M
Woodbll Acro out ot Section 4 RKk I 
M. TewruMp 1 «ouUi. TAP 9 irvr |

Don ErxuMO c( u i lo Jbck M WckxIbU 
MB Bcrc out oi Section S B.ock i3 1

Toornthip 1 MKiib. TAP Sorv*)'. |
Robert McCvon ei u t  to Jbcx M

WoodBll troct out oi Section •  Block 
n  rovafthip l-«ouih TAP SorecT 

Royal C MUlaet el ux to Leen Blaroh 
ard et ux Let 3. Block 4. lAonticollo Ad-

Donald BaevoU to Jtm  F Kins t t  ux 
! Lot 7 Block IS Hal! Addition

farmers should check for heating ' The caged layer house which ■, "r'trolm  A(i<Jit'-̂  ^
and if there is any indications of Mr and Mrs Tom Marshall took

Advice of citliena ia being 
sought throughout the atate as 
county-level committees work on 
the Hale-Aikin study of Texas pub
lic schools

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
Howard County Hale-Aikin Com
mittee, has given The Herald a 
list of 19 quastions which he says 
the local group is considering.

Any Howard County citizen who 
has not had the opportunity to ex
press his views to committoe 
members is Invited to write out 
answers to the following questions 
and mail them to Dr. Hunt at How
ard County Junior College. Here 
are the questions:

1. Mliat subjects should be added 
or w h a t  courses should be 
.strengthened in T e x a s  public 
schools' M’hat should he dropped 
or be given less emphasis?

2. Does an examination of the 
elementary school programs in 
your county show that the follow
ing areas are taught adequately? 
Reading, spelling, speaking, writ- 
ing. arithmetic, science, geog
raphy, history, health, physical ed
ucation. music, arts and crafts.

3 What should be done in your 
county to insure that every child 
has adequate educational oppor
tunities’

4 In your opinion, would a 
longer period of time in school re
sult in a better instructional pro
gram ' What are your suggestions?

.5 What do you recommend be 
done by the state and the local 
districst to insure effective guid
ance for every pupil'

6 What can be done at the 
state and district level to insure 
that vocational instruction is meet
ing the present need.*'

7 What do you believ e should 
be done by the state and I0c.1l dis- 
tnct.s to meet the needs of the 
gifted child’

8 Are the handicapped children 
in your county now provided for 
adequately' If not. what should be 
done'

9 Despite the widespread atten

tion given in T exu to the recruit
ment of teachera, tome areaa atlU 
have peed for qualified teachers. 
What stepa do you believe should 
be taken to enable more prospec
tive teachers to qualify for teach
ing or to more fully utilize the 
servicee of teachers wtdeh are

WASHINOTON (Ik-Union lead
er Walter Reuther Saturday ac
cused some Senate Republicans of 
taking part in a design to destroy 
him and the United Auto Work-

lence during the four-yenr-okl 
■trike at the Kohler, Wit., plumb- I •(AwllMf's Kmm M ow) <

Ing fixtures firm.
Goldwater withdrew his long-

“  wr U
ers.

available?
10. Do all this schoola of your 

county have available an adequate 
library for elementary and high 

•school pupils?
11. Do all ths schools provide 

and use laboratories for every sub
ject requiring laboratory instruc
tion?

12. Are educational filma, film 
strips and tape recordings used by 
the schools in your county?

13. What is the need for adult 
education programs?

14. What steps should be taken to 
achieve better utilization of teach
er personnel'

15. Is the overloading of teach
ers a problem? Please explain.

16 .Are there realistic ways in 
which the salary of the teacher 
may be related to teaching per
formance? If so, how?

17 Regardless of state salary 
schedule minimum and maximum 
provisions, in your opinion, what 
minimum and maximum salary 
figures do you believe would cause 
.voung persons in your community 
to enter college with the specific 
objective of making a career of 
teaching?

18. Will the school districts In 
your county be able to provide the 
additional classrooms needed be
tween now and 1963' If not. what 
do you suggest? Authority to levy 
additional school taxes? Increas
ing property assessments for 
school tax purposes' Stale build
ing aid ' Federal construction aid’

19 Should the state assume the 
total costs of vocational education, 
school lunch aid. and financial 
assistance to federally affected 
areas' If so. what kind of pro
gram should it finance in each of 
these areas'

While Chairman McGellan (D- 
Ark) protested that the hearingi 
had gone far afield. Reuther said 
of three Republican members of 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee:

‘‘You fellows are out of step 
with Ike a lot more than we are.” 

This was after Sen. Mundt (R- 
SD) had cited what he called 
"distinctly unfavorable refer
ences to President Eisenhower 
and his administration in an AFL- 
CIO publication called COPE.” 

Reuther aimed his “out of step" 
remark at Mundt. Sen. Goldwa- 
trr  (R-Ariz> add Sen. Curtis <R- 
Neb).

The exchange between Reuther 
and GOP senators took place dur
ing the union leader's third day 
of testimony on the UAW’s strike 
against the Kohler Co. The com
mittee’s announced purpose is to 
try to fix responsibility for vio-

standing charge that Reuther 
a liar, but neither he nor Reuther 
made any move to back down on 
statements made by each that the 
other la a coward.

Reuther, who ia president of 
the UAW, accused the Kohler Co. 
of immorality in contending that 
it is legally unable to sign a con
tract with Reuther's union.

Herbert V. Kohler, the company 
board chairman, has taken the po
sition that the UAW no longer 
represents a majority of the em
ployes. The company has contin
ued to operate with nonstrikers 
and new employes.^

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

Ancient documenta, written 
about 3,000 yeara before the 
birth of Christ, taU of pharm
acists s u p p l y i n g  ma*- 
cinea and health-aids to the 
sick. Throughout the ages, 
pharmacists have been con
stantly engaged in this worth
while task.

Today our pharmacy It a 
health station awaiting your 
need and ready to serve 3rou. 
Here you can get the answers 
to many health problems. Par
ticularly,. do we invite all 
young people interested in a 
possible career in pharmacy 
to stop in and ask any ques- 
tiona.

H A M I L T O N

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2S01 E8TABU8HED IN 1SI9 
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•QmoUUoo b r B*njBtniB D urM ll
tllB4-lMU

Cop|rrt«ht IBM «4W1>

Bomr MBAS t t  u i  t t  D w.tU  B Dukr I
it. the seed should be stirred or over at Coahoma about l« months | *••••* t-** ** ••I A(S4ttteo. C oth tm t'ago hBS grown from 1340 birds' ^  Mttd tt us it uom4 tad Mttc

I tnc L tu .  3-4-S-4 B;ock X M cDovfU I HPisbls
aired out

• • • to more than 2.000
Truman Rich, water superin-1 Some of the hens are going out 

tendent at Coahoma, is expecting of production, but the Marshalls 
a busy summer. Hit job is to take I have enough young pullets to fill 
care of the 44.S water taps in Sand the empty cages. About t .OOO of 
Springs and Coahoma, and some- the laying hens are still quite 
limes it’s more than a fulltime young, a i^  the eggs are just now l 
fob. the way new homes are being reaching full size i
luilt. Rich says there have been' They had a bit of hard luck 
more than 30 new ones added in this winter when a snowstorm 
(he last year, and several others found the windows open and came

Ftaik/ord L Mus# *t u i td Rud«)p^
u i. Lot 9. B.ock I. BAnts Adibikofi

Mootictllo Dovflopmon* Cor^. to F«t N 
•torJord Lo< 19 Blork 3 ADd Lou A 
74 Block 9. BiAa/ord FVB AdditJon 

John I BaIcB t t  ux to CIlatIm  E ^ n c T  
Oi ux BIB Acr* toctlon B. Block 93
Tooruhip IdMHih. TAP iurvoF 

jAck F  MincBov ot u i to 
R « f t r  H ux. Lot IE Block 4. Exil 
Adduwc

LucirdA JAAOt WAfonor to C L DrApor 
Loti AT4-B. Block 21 For«An Toonsitp 

Jobe I Bo:ch 10 Docmid BAftroi:. irACt
win be ued onto the mam lines ,n to sprinkle the cages. As a re -< £ 1-eonb. TAP turxoT
Boon

Householders are not using 
iruch water now. but he expects 
the usage to start chmtnng when 
the weather turns warm Ho says 
only compiatata are a&mM the high 
price of wuttr. but there are not, 
too many of them

With the kind we had at Coa- 
hema." he pointed out. "people 
were read>- to pay any reasonable 
price for good dnnking water ’

Each resident pays a minimum 
of 63 a month, which entitles him 
to 4.000 gallons of water After 
that he pays 73 esnu each for the 
next two thousand gallons, then 
SO cents a thousand for the next 
4 oos gallons All above 10 ooo gal
lons per month it charged for at 
the ra u  of 40 cents a thousand

ucitsm; nwi
AIR PURIFYING

s y s t e m
C--',

John Sherrod, who onerates a
store on the Snyder Highway and

EASTER

XwloryounaM how refriger.

■ acTwen of uJtra-vinUe

t 2 '  ^airborne mold and bactoria
‘*“ * c a u a .f o o d .p o i la g e ,f l I ^
»>*«ng and u n p le . ,„ *  
Wgarator odor” !

s M B n ai)
\

A]

(Ceetteeed from Page 1)
Svk arti’s. said that hit store's 
buvineos is ahead of last year.

Regardless of all the cnticiam 
srhich has been made of the new 
style trends" he said they are 
hav-ing their Important part in 
business Women are buyuig them 
and are impressed by them. A de
mand IS (Mnitely being created 
for the>e styles and it hat made 
itself evident the past few weeks 
as women shopped for Easter ” 

RISK MAY YET COME 
Ed Fisher of The Little 51hnp 

•aid business in his establishment 
is up one per cent over last year 
and that be has been enjoying 
•’very good ” Ea.ster trade 

' I  am wondering.” he said. 
*’what preparatiora we can make 
to hamDe the crowd this coming 
week. I believe they will be out in 
nu.-nben as the holiday pushes 
nearer.”

K. J. Prager. of Prager’s Mena 
St <re, said that all factors consid- 
ered. Easter business in his store 
has been good Volume is a little 
■hand of last year 

Hemphill-Well.® department store 
rei'Orted that its business is al
most to the penny on a parity snth 
]a<t year

\  heavy sale of millinery, tre- 
m ndous demand for children’s

1\

\ •>

U)iiiit£poo€
\

/ •

HUGE 12 CU. FT. COMBINATION \

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

r

c h ’hing and for piece goods has 
marked the season with the store
It »as said Men's suits are slow 
and shoes slow There if a stead
ily increasing demand for the new 
at.' 'e t in women s dresses On fair 
da vs, the store has enjoyed heavy 
business but the damp days have 
be n drab intervals

Zack’s tells the same story 
Generally speaking, the volume is 
atv ut level with a year ago. The 
tam e report of heavy buying on 
the brighter sunshiny days of 
March and dropoff w h e n  the 
weather was had was m a d e  
Za' k’s also finds women turning 
wi’.h increasing interest to the new 
lock in dresses

LImo Wasson said that he be
lieved his volume of business was 
just a little under what it was a 
year ago but he looks for a brisk
er picture by mid-April

‘The mood for buying jus( 
hasn’t developed for the spring 
■eason.” he said, "but I believe 
we will see a lot different pic
ture by the middle of next 
month”

Over the entire period from Jan 
1. I,ee Hamson store said busineas 
was up quite a bit over last year 
but the actual Easter sales have 
been just a little on the disap
pointing side The weather. If was 
felt, was the major factor in 
fariogiag about this oonditioa.

7^*-—'tv .

PLUS! Automatic defro^ ia 
refriferator sactioa ONLY

•  New ice ejecter
•  Twin jumbe Cfispei
•  New flide-ew l •h fivet
e Special feed cemperlmentf 
e New tih-dewn frwN hie

If is quite a trick to feed a family well ond still stay with
in a budget. Smart women know that the best woy to 
make food money go farther is to stort the weekly shop
ping in the food pages of The Herold. Advertising groc
ers offer many specials every weel^ give tips on menu 
plonning, run recipes for toste-tempHng meals thot help 
the housewife feed her family balanced meals and keep 
o balanced budget. Moke it o regular hobit to shop the 
food ods first.

PLUS YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-2261
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State Labor Leader Says
_______ a. ^

Taxation Is Biggest Issue
By WAYLAND YATES

Taxation ia tthe dominant issue 
In T e«u  poliUcs. and It’s one of 
the principal reasons labor must 
expand its activities in the politi
cal field, Fred Schmidt of Austin 
secretary of the Texas ATLrCIO, 
said here Friday night.

Schmidt spoke to about 60 West 
Texas labor leaders at a fund
raising dinner sponsor^ by the 
Howard County AFL-CIO Com
mittee on Political Education.

Faced with a huge deficit In the 
current $2 billion state budget and 
dwindling revenues from the oil 
industry, the 1959 Legislature 
probably will have to pass a new 
tax bill, Schmidt said.

"IMio's going to pay?” he ask
ed.

Asserting that virtually all of 
Texas’ tax revenue now comes 
from ‘’selective sales taxes” and 
levies on the oil industry, Schmidt 
charged that the Texas Manufac
turers Assn, and other business 
and professional organizations are 
atempting to “shoulder the addi
tional tax burden” onto the same 
people in the form of a personal 
income or general sales tax.

■■'rhe Texas AFL-CIO doesn’t be
lieve it must be a choice between 
a sales or income tax.” Schmidt 
said. “We propose a corporate 
profits tax as the only equitable 
source of revenue which takes into 
consideration the historic ‘abili
ty to pay’ premise of taxation.”

The state labor leader said a 
corporate profits tax would reach 
into the pockets of out-of-state 
owners of corporations doing busi
ness in Texas, more than half of 
which are “foreign owned ”

“These foreign owners will not 
be touched by sales or personal 
Income taxes.’’ he added

nOLLEMAV ABSENT
Schmidt substituted for Jerry 

Holleman, state president of the 
APL-CIO, at the pobtical educa
tion rally here. Holleman decided 
Friday afternoon to attend the an
nual dinner of the Fort Worth 
Gridiron Club which had him on 
its program.

David A. Brazel of Big Spring, 
distnet representative of the In
ternational U n i o n  of Operating 
Engineers, spoke briefly at the 
COPE dinner in Cosden Country 
Club.

He told the group that the 
F.isenhower administration has 
l.iken away many of labor's rights 
“by apprdpriation. inierprctation 
and appointment.'’ He said the 
.N.itional l.abor Kelations Board u  
now made up entirely of Eisen
hower a p p o i nt e es who. he 
charged, “have given us a new 
law. new meaning and new ef- 
(cct "

Tracing development of labor's 
right U> organize and strike. Bra- 
lel said the labor mosement 
progressed rapidly under the ad- 
nunistrations of Rooae\elt and 
Tniman.

"The Taft-Hartley Act of 1»47

took away many of labor’s 
rights,” he said. “Not one com
ma has been changed in that act, 
but in the last five years even the 
meamng of it has been changed 
by appointment and interpre
tation.”

Also speaking briefly at the 
gathering was Frank Hardesty, 
Howard County Democratic Party 
chairman. He urged the group to 
participate in precinct conven
tions July 26. pointing out that a 
proposal to do away with precinct- 
level party meetings has been 
made by Gov. Price Daniel and 
probably will come up for con
sideration.

RAISES t5Sa
Alfred G. Goodson. Big Spring, 

business agent for Local 826 of the 
lUOE, presided at the meeting. 
Several Big Spring unions were 
represented and guests were pres
ent from Abilene. Odessa and 
Midland. The dinner raised about 
S5S0 for the Howard County com
mittee. Goodson said.

Schmidt spoke for more than an 
hour.

“The prestige of labor is grow
ing in Texas because of people 
like you.” he told the union men 
"You’re beginning to speak up. 

and others see that you're trying 
to do an honest, effective job of 
making our slate and communi
ties better places ”

In the past. Schmidt said. Texas

STA RT W ORK, BOYS!

Soap Box Derby 
Wheels On Hand

.\ttriition. all Soap Box Derby 
contestants—

The official wheels are here!
Only especially - manufactured 

wheels may be used on the Derby 
racers, and they have arrived for 
distrihuUon at the Tidwell Chev
rolet Co Boys who want to get 
to work immediately to build wrin- 
ning cars are urged to gK their 
wheels at once

Pnee on the set of wheels costs 
t i t  Boys must pay this cost, but 
it is stressed that when the en
trant finishes his racer and runs 
it in the Big Spring Derby, all 
expense on his car up to t30 will 
he reimbursed by his sponsor.

a car at

Eneri Ruler 
Surrenders

HOIJSTON UP — Nearly two 
weeks of hide-and-seek encM Sat
urday when Mrs. Irene Cliett. 
“president” of the 703-acre nation 
Eneri. accepted injunction papers 
from a deputy U S marshal.

The Waller County woman. 29. 
who ha.s been fighting 24 years to 
keep 3.iO-acrcs a federal court has 
ruled belong to the heirs of a 
friend, appeared voluntarily and 
accepted the papers from chief 
U S deputy .Marshal Kathryn 
Matthews

Deputy Ellis Binford had tried 
unsuccessfully four limes to serve 
the papers since March 17. when 
Mrs. Clietl began a game of "find 
me If you can ”

Mrs. Cliett, neatly dres.sed and 
smiling happily, laughed when re
minded of earlier photographs 
showing her protecting her farm 
with a shotgun.

“Of course. I wouldn’t want to 
shoot anybody,” she said. 'T m  
going to continue, however, to try 
to ki'ep the land I believe belongs 
to me.”

Boys thus can build 
actually no cost

•More than SO lads are entered 
in the local race, which this year 
will be held as an evening event, 
on Thursday, June 26 Boys who 
start to work earliest and devote 
chareful attention to details are 
those who will have the best chance 
of winning

The victory here means a trophy 
plus other merchandise awards; 
and of course the winner will get 
a free trip to Akon. Ohio, in Aug
ust to compete in the All-Ameri
can Soap Box Derby, biggest ama
teur racing event in the world 
There, rich rewards in coUege 
scholarships are at stake

The Big Spring race—5Ui annual 
Derby—wiU again be run on Lan
caster Street, from ISth northward 
That strip of pavement Friday got 
a new set of markings, so that 
lanes will be easily distinguishable.

The race is sponsored by The 
Downtown Lions Club. TSdwell 
Chevrolet Co and The Herald.

UNION MEN DISCUSS LABOR PROGRAM 
Schmidt, right, and Goodson in informal chat

politics has been dominated by 
business interests which maintain 
hundreds of lobbies in Austin and 
spend millions of dollars on a sin
gle gubernatorial campaign.

“The predominant reason is 
taxation — what may ha pp e n?
Who's going to pay? That’s one of 
the reasons we need to be so in
terested in politics. One of the 
chief causes of our difficulties in 
the past has been our ignorance 
on taxes.” he said.

He said over half the state’s 
revenue comes from “regres
sive” taxes levied with no consid
eration to the ability to pay. Most 
of the remainder comet from 
the oil industry, third ranking in- 
dust^  in the state, he added.

“That leaves a 83 5 billion seg
ment of Texas industry paying 
virtually no tax.” he declaired.
"The TMA now is trying to 
make it appear that the only 
source of additional revenue ia a 
choice between a three per cent 
general sales tax and a personal 
income tax.

EFFECT ON PRICES?
“We propose a corporate profits 

tax on the current year's profits 
and we believe it would result in 
little change in the price struc
ture because every state around 
Texas has a corporate profits tax 
and Texas manufacturers must 
compete with them to sell their 
products ”

Schmidt also denied that a cor
porate tax would discourage cre
ation of new industry in Texas, 
on grounds that most other states 
already have such taxes.

"T h ^  come to Texas because 
of its markeU. raw materials and 
manpower." he said.

As an alteniativa tax measure.
Schmidt suggested enforcement of 
the state's present ad valorem tax 
lawa which he said would bring in 
8140 m i l l i o n  in “new money’ 
every biennium. 'Thu would be 
through levies on vendor’s liens, 
bank accounts and other personal 
property, he explained.

“U's too difficult to administer." 
he admitted, “but the state could 
tighten it up. ’There’s more money 
in vendor's liens than in all the 
real estate on the rolls ”

On the unemployment question.
Schmidt said that the Texas Em-

CARPET Yo4ir

FOR AS
LITTLE

PER
MONTHA. ’ 5

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
mi G nu  81. AM MM1

Mrs. Glynn Jordon's 
Mother Succumbs

Mrs. L. E. Purdy, mother of 
Mrs. Glynn Jordan, died Friday 
night at Fordyce, Ark., from a 
heart involvement.

Mrs. Jordan had been at her 
mother’s bedside for the past 
week Services were to be held 
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday in the Benton 
Funeral Home In Fordycn. Ark.

>OOCEN
311 Runnels

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
P O L A R O I D  C A M E R A S  

AND FILM
CAMERA Reg. Price .SALE
ModrI SSB ............  $ 94.58 $79.05
Model t.'W ............  109..W 91.25
Model II4A ............  119.58 141.25
Model MW ............  128.58 105.00
Model MIA
FILM

(Illxhlander) ............  72.75 60.65

Type 41 Fer Rell ........',.......  1.S9 1.58
1.65Type 42 ... . Per Roll __ ............  1.98

Type 44 ... Per Roll .... ............  2.19 1.83
1.15Type SI Per Roll __ ............  1.39

Type 38 ... . Per Rell .... ............  1.31 128

'American T  ragedy' Revisited: 
Mother's Efforts Nearly Won

BSHar's N*to — Tb« orlgtnsl "Sm er- 
lean T raced r” «Dd*d M r t a r t  today 
In tha daath ho iu t ot Auburn ita ta
BrIion. But hU *tory hint* •tron ily  

lat tha lam ad itory almoat had a  dlf- 
taran t eonclualon bacauaa o( a  m olbar 
who wouldn't | l * t  up.)

By ROBERT T. GRAY 
AUBURN. N.Y. W -Chester E. 

Gillette, a dapper young man with 
social ambitioM, was electrocuted 
SO years ago for the murder of a 
farmer’s daughter.

She was Grace Brown, 20 years 
old, and four months pregnant 
when she died in an Adirondack 
lake.

Theodore Dreiser transformed 
the story into the modern literary 
classic, "An American Tragedy.” 
The novel was the basis for mo
tion pictures that include the most 
recent, “A Place in the Sun.” 

After Gillette’s conviction at the 
age of 23, his square-jawed, iron- 
willed mother began a last-ditch 
fight that she carried into the 
governor’s office. Only his 11th- 
hour confession erased the last

ployment Commission now reports 
more than 2 million unemployed 
workers in the state.

’’That’s to per cent of our la
bor force, and I disagree with 
Gov. Daniel who says that Texas 
isn’t as bad off as other states.” 

TAX EXE.MPTION
He said the nation's economy is 

suffering because productive ca
pacity has run away from ability 
to consume. A quick solution to 
the problem, he said, would be 
paasage of legislation proposed by 
Sen Ralph Yarborough of Texas 
to increase the income tax de
pendent’s exemption from 1600 to 
8800

“Public works Is good, but It’s 
slow,” he added.

Sclunidt predicted eventual pas
sage of the 8800 exemption l ^ s -  
lation. which is now under con
sideration in tre U. S. House of 
Representatives.

Declaring that ’’state’s rights” 
must be accompanied bv "stale's 
responsibilities." Schmidt also 
u r ^  creation of an Industrial 
safety program in Texas and state 
action on "imported unemploy 
ment’’—the importation of 100,000 
of Mexico's farm workers to Texas 
each year.

Charging that "hired econo
mists" have been blaming labor 
for rising costs, Schmidt said it 
is now hard for them to explain 
why living costs have increased 
three per cent in the past ytar 
while industrial wages have drop
ped two per cent.

"The general welfare is the one 
cause we can stand for.” he said 
"The 8200 larger income tax ex
emption would be worth 15 cents 
an hour to the average worker. 
The TMA’s general sales tax would 
cost him 875 a year.

“Rlien we row ourselves, we 
row a lot of others with us.” he 
declared. “No one will do it for us. 
but many will rally to ns "

Auto, School 
Bus In Mishap

A Center Point school bus and 
an automobile were damaged in 
a road mishap at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day 7.3 miles north of Big Spring 
on a county road, the State High
way Patrol re p o r^ .

Ihe Patrol said that the car 
was owned by A. F. Winn. He had 
parked it on the side of the road at 
a point where the highway nar
rows sharply. He was hunting rab
bits with his dogs at the time and 
was not in the car.

Mrs. Erna Tyler Bynum, driv
ing the school bus. in which she 
and one pupil were the only pas
sengers. sought to pass the park
ed car. The roadbed was slippery 
and the bus skidded over to strike 
the car. The bus left the road 
and went into the ditch.

Neither the bus nor the auto
mobile were extensively dam 
aged and neither Mrs Bynum nor 
her young charge were injured

Friday's Showers 
Add .10 Inch

Showers Friday added tO inch 
to the March rain gauge and 
brought the month’s total to 1 43 
inch. The year has now produced 
4 74 inches of moisture in Big 
Spring.

The rains Friday represented 
the 12th day in March on which 
meztfureable moisture has been 
recorded in Howard County. Old 
timers cannot recall a Mareh so 
consistently wet. There have been 
four light snows during the month 
and on other days when rain did 
not fall. heav7  fogs prevailed, 
so saturated with moisture as to 
be almoet drizzlec.

doubt the determined woman put 
in the mind of the man who could 
have delayed or cancelled the 
execution.

The murder was sordid and 
brutal. The evideneg against Gil
lette, while circumstantial, was 
overwhelming.

But Louise M. Gillette neverthe
less took up the battle.

When she arrived in Auburn, 
where her son awaited death In 
the prison, she found a close 
friend and trusted adviser in a 
young newspaperman.

Fifty years later, William 0. 
Dapping, still an active newspap
erman, recalls in dramatic detail 
the closing months of the tragedy.

They include an unsent tele
gram, a poem and a bedside 
prayer, ail connected with events 
never before made public. 

FIRST-HAND OBSERVER 
Dapping, now managing editor 

of the Auburn Citizen-Advertiser, 
was a first-hand o b s e r v e r  as 
Louise Gillette fought, pleaded 
and prayed for her son’s life.

The uneducated, s e v e r e l y  
dressed woman reached the cli
max of her battle in a face-to-face 
meeting with the stately, bearded 
governor and future chief justice 
of the United States — Charles 
Evans Hughes.

In a speech Hughes made on the 
West Coast he described her as 
possessing “the mind of a man. 
a well-balanced, legal, searching 
mind...” He listened for two hours. 
The verdict: ” I believed Gillette 
guilty.”

"But.” he said later, “the 
thought of that mother, and the 
effort she made to save her son
impressed me.”

Gillette had spent two years at 
Oberlin College but had been a 
drifter until he went to work at a 
shirt factory, owned by an uncle, 
in Cortland, in upstate New York.

He was a rising young man in 
the company in 1906. whra he met 
Grace, a worker who had come 
from a farm in South Otsellc in 
central New York

In June, she returned home, 
pregnant Beset by fears and 
doubts, she awaited her reluctant 
bridegroom.

With a trace of bittemeas. she 
wrote one day in a letter found in 
Gillette's room: “My little sister 
came up just a moment ago with 
her hands full of daisies and 
asked me if I didn’t want my for' 
tune told 1 told her I guessed it 
was pretty well told now ”

Early in J u l y ,  Gillette met 
Grace, told her they were to be 
married, took her to Big Mooee 
Lake, hired a boat, row ^ to 
secluded spot, and there, the state 
laid, beat her savegely with 
tennis racket and threw her into 
the water Gillette claimod the

had jumped in after be told her ha 
would not marry her,

THE END COMES
In the dawn of March 30, nearly 

two years later, the lights at Au
burn prison dimmed for a moment 
and a corps of newspapermen, in
cluding Dapping, knew that Gil
lette had d i^ .

The night befora the execution, 
the condemned man’s mother told 
Dapping she wanted to see him 
after everything was over.

Expecting an exclusive story 
while big<ity reporters waited 
outside. Dapping went to Louise 
GiUette.

In what he recalls as one of the 
most emotional moments of his 
long life, Dapping found himself 
ordered to kneel by a bed. Mrs. 
Gillette knelt on the other side 
and. in appreciation for the help 
he had given her, she prayed that 
the young reporter would never 
find himself involved, as was her 
son, in an American Tragedy.

Ajrter her return to Denver, Colo, 
from where the family had come. 
Mrs. Gillette sent Dapping a copy 
of a poem her son had written 
from hia jail cell shortly before 
his execution. It ended:

“She let no tear bedim h e r  
eye.

For fear she might distress
me,

"But kissing me, the said 
goodbye.

And asked our God to bless 
me.”

Gillette is b u r i e d  in an un
marked grave in an Auburn ceme
tery. His mother chose the site 
a slope facing east 

”He shall Ue.” she said of the 
man executed for murder, “where 
the sun each day shall rest flrst 
on hia grave.

“You know Chester's s u n n y  
disposition.”

8T,00 Bond Sat 
On DW I Choiuot

Bond of 11.000 waa s«t m d a y  
in tha caaa of Paul D. Norrla, 
charged with DWI aecood offense. 
Chargot were filed Friday morn
ing against tha defendant hi tha 
court of Welter Grke, juatke of 
tha peace.

Chargee have also been filed In 
the same court against W. C. Doan. 
Ha is accused of forgery. No bond 
was set in his case Friday after
noon. *

Own This Big 21 
General Electrie 

TV Set
LOOKS LIKE NEW 
PLAYS UKE NEW

Sold New .........................  8M9-98
Table ................................. 14 95
Rabbitears .......................  8.95

Total ................................. 88M M
Has Now Warrasty 
Take Up Paymests 
of oaly

$11.62 Monthly

Hilburn's 
Appliance Co.

M4 Grogg—AM 44U1

GIFT OF A LIFlTIMlf

U
I  t> ^

cultured pearls
A strand of cultured peerls 
is truly the gift that's for a 
lifetime, for It's ever fashion- 
abie, ever bee4itifui. For 
Mother’s Dey. II8.7S

N dl.N  Ton I

to. I

/ / A l E S

M  et Male AM 44T1

Chorgwd With DWI
Pilar Medrano has been charged 

with (hixing an automobile while 
under influence of intoxicating 
liquors in a compaint prepared by 
the Staia Highway Patrol. He 
was being htM in the Howard 
County Jail Saturday.

Imagine!
A flowing make-up 

that helps your 

skin look younger 

every moment 

you wear it...

iVeu; O u B ajlixyVelvet
with precious Royal Jelly

ihrro’* norer hem a liquid 
mtko-np liko DuBorry Royal 

Velvet. Fingeratroko it on . . .  
and itunukdy ynar eempleaioa 

ginwa with the look of a 
very young boaoty. Boeanaa it’a 
made with ptecioua Royal Mly, 

Aij make-op mttuaUy M pt 
ytmr ikiH leek y otmgrr' 

It (nficna . . . amontha . . . help. 
craM tiny tell-talo age aigni a. 

ordinary make-upa mtver 
could. Wear it alona for 

a dewy glow . . ,  veil it with 
powder for a eeleety leoki

In «a m u
tempIrtioH  A odet.r

1350

Another hypo-allergenic prodnot item DnBorry

PttONE AM 4 5232 
419 MAIN

felQ SPRING, TEXASS o u n d 's
DiLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

No. 2 In A Series

^ ir s l c M a lio n a l ^ o lk s

OYko C^lwaijs 3 ia \^  ^ im e for ^ o u

H. H. HURT
Life has been filled with banking and 
baseball for Harry Hurt.

All the banking has been with the First 
National Bank, but the baseball has 
been with a host of teams as far away 
as Tennessee.

Harry got into the baseball business be
fore he went to banking, but the bank
ing has outlasted the s p ^ ;  he has j^ven 
continuous service at the First National 
Bank since 1921. The baseball, however, 
was started several years before that, 
but he gave it up actively about 1936.

After spending 27Vi months in service 
as an officer during World War 1, Har
ry went to work for Radford Grocery 
Co. here and stayed there two years.
He joined the Firrt National Bank Julv 
19, 1921, and has been there since, al
ways with time to serve his customers.

He started as a bookkeeper and became assistant cashier a short time later. He was 
a director of the bank at the time of the merger with the old West Texas National 
Bank and was made assistant cashier after the merger.
Since that time, he has been named assistant vice president, a director, and now 
vice president, <•'
Although a Big Spring product, Harry took his high school education in Tennessee. 
He spent two years at Columbia (Tenn.) Military Academy before transferring to 
B&H Prep School at Spring Hill, Tenn. At BAH. he received the equivalent to a 
high school diploma.

He was married to Miss Vivien Hall of Abilene 
and they have one son, Harry Hurt Jr., head In
structor for the flight safety course which the Uni
versity of Southern California has for the Air 
Force and Navy. And the point of real pride, of 
course, is two grandchildren.
While in the military and prep schools, Harry de
veloped a love for baseball — pitching in particu
lar. That love almost got him into professional 
ba.seball before his banking days. In 1915 while 
attending Metropolitan Business College in Dallas, 
he b u m ^  into his old B&H coach, Ray Morrison, 
who had moved to SMU. He invited Hurt to come 
to SMU and play baseball.
"If I had gone. I’d orobably have ended up in the 
Texas or Pacific (Joast League," Hurt said. He 
might have done better, for in 1921, his first year 
with the bank, he pitched 14 games against the 
best teams in West Texas and won all nut one. 
But love of banking and meeting with people pre
vailed and he concentrated on his business ca
reer. To many people who call on Harry at the 
First National Bank, It isn’t banking, it’s visiting 
with an old friend.

B a n k
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Elvis In The Chow Line
Bm Ic traiM* P v l E lrit PrMlrjr famliiariaet klnia«lf wilk Um rhaw Ua* at FaH Haa4, whare tha 
rark aad rail tlacrr will taka ki« algkt waakt tralalac witk tha Sacaad Amiara4 DirUiaa.

MERKEL IS HIGH SCHOOL CHAMP
Coahoma Wins District 
125>B Literary Contests

CO.\HOMA. 'SC» — Coahoma 
>u apt to the all-around champton- 
ahip for high school and alamentary 
schools combined Saturday in tha 
the District 125-B intarscholastic 
Irafue met here Merkel aw r< l: 
the high school honors I

None of the other fi% t  schools! 
showed in the elementary division 
and Coahoma entrants competed 
again.st each other !

Merkel piled up 136 points in th e ' 
high school diMsion. far ahead of 
second place Roby with C  Next 
was Coahoma with 59. followed by 
Rotan with 47. Roscoe with 40 and 
Stanton with 3S.

Results from the high school di
vision included.

Girls Dobate — Roby. B a t t y  
Neighbors and Jane Etheredge

Boys Debate—Roby. Jerry How
ard and Harrey Morton.

Girts DeclamatJon — Katy Hunt
er, Merkel: Rosalie DeVaney, 
Coahoma: Jo Ana Doyla, Roby; 
and Recgy Appting. Rotan.

Boys Dcclamatioa — J o h n  
ShMds. Roscoe: Ronoio Harris. 
Merh^  Mac^Robtesi^ ^  '

Gkis Poetry Reading — BumeO 
Harfrore. Rotan: Sara Beck. 
Roby: Joyca Anderson. Stanton: 
Sus ABos Beard. Coabotna.

Boys Poetry Reading — Joe 
CuaidB(ham. Merkol: Errot Rut
ledge. Merkel. Roger Tate. Stan
ton: Jimmy Hamilton. Stanton.

Grtrli Extemporaneoua Speech— 
Becky Ray, .Merkel

B o^ Extemporaneoui Speech- 
Carl Wnght. Stanton: Mike Far
ley. Merkel; Doyle Warren. Con- 
boma

Ready Writing—Charles Curb. 
Merkel. Ches Corder. Msrkei: 
Amunta Kemp. Rcdiy, Sara 
Jane Cave. Roby

Slide Rule—BumeQ Hargro\-s. 
Rotan: Lloyd HurW. Rotan. Ro
land Smith. Roscoe

Number Sense Lets Warrea. 
Roby; Jimmy Hamilton, Stan
ton; Mta Warren. Roby.

Spelling and P l a i n  W riting- 
Jay Etheredge and Pat S laffo^  
Roscoe. Charles Curb and Betty 
Smith. Merkel. David Stoker and 
Glenda Denton. Conboma: Dale 
Green and Harvey Morton. Roby.

Dedamatian High School jun
iors • Guis*—Edsnna Schneider, 
Roscoe. Judy Edwards. Rotan. 
Ruth Corder. Merkel: Joan Davis. 
Coahoma: 'Boysi E. L. Duncan. 
Roscoe: Johnny Jackson. Rotan.

Typewmting—Sadie Nixon. Coa
homa. Mary Camp. Coahoma:

Janice Green. Roby: Virginia 
Criswell. Merkel

Shorthand—Betty Smith. Mer
kel; Darlene Gregg. Coahoma: 
Petty Hammitt, Rotan: Minta Mc- 
Aninch.

One Act Play—Roby 
ELEMENT.ARY DIVISION

Declamation *G i r  I a*-Patricia 
Hughes: Reba Graves: boys, Jim
my Coffman: Rodney Batten

Spelling and Plain Writing iTlh 
A R h '—Reba Graves: Bocy Al
len: Margie Appleton: Joe Ad
ams: <5th k  M l .  Carla Jean 
Newman: Jimmy Coffman; Linda 
Lambert.

Pictura Memory—Naduie Hon
eycutt; L i n d a  Lambert; Diana 
Brooks: Robert Pherigo

Ready Writing—Johnny Way- 
land; Sandra Nichols: Barbara 
Ritter; Rutk Ann Allison.

Number Senae^im m y Hair: 
Margie Appleton; Boty Allen 
Jimmy Knous

Stofw Telling—Donna Behrene. 
Phil Cochren: Janie Worley.

SSA To Combine 
Benefit Payments

During 1961. the Social Security 
Admimstratioo plane to combine 
todel security benefiu payable 
to husband and wife into ■ single 
check This will save the social 
security trust fund over e nulUon 
dollars a year In postage and han
dling costs, said Harold P. Thom
as. district manager at Odessa

Other benefits of this plan will 
he that post offices and banks 
will have fewer checks to handle 
each month and check cashing will 
be less expensive to those who 
find it necessary to pay charges 
for cashing c h e ^ .

Beneficiaries who are to receive 
combined checks will be notified 
about two months before the first 
combined check is mailed so that 
they may request separate checks 
be continued if d c s i^ .

Big Spring Man 
Found Safe 
After Accident

Albert McGehee, Big Spring, 
feared to have been hurt seriously 
in a car mishap near Guthrie 
Friday night, was located Satur
day and found to have suffered 
only minor injuries.

Sheriff E. W. Hollar of King 
County said the registration (rf 
the car, found demolished on Ash 
Creek Bridge 5 miles east of Guth
rie on U,. S. 82. showed it had 
been rented in Wichita Falls to 
McGehee.

A check with hospitals through
out the area was called off when 
McGehee telephoned from Dickens 
to report to officers that he was 
only slightly injured in the crash.

Efforts had been made to locate 
him through a son, Albert Mc
Gehee Jr., who operates a station 
at 2901 Binkley in Dallas.

McGehee. who has oil and ranch
ing interests, was the husband of 
the late Earnestine Chalk Mc
Gehee, the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Chalk, pioneer Howard County 
ranch woman. The McGehees lived 
here at 207 Gregg before her 
death several years ago.

Car Bounces 
Off 3 Others

A car driven by a Latin-Amerl- 
can hit three cars in s three-block 
area before coming to a stop Sat
urday night. No one was injured in 
the mishap, however 

In jail was Joseph Herrera, who 
Chief of Police C. L Rogers said 
would be charged with DWI. { 

Police officers said Herrera was * 
driving a 1949 Pontiac which was 
going cast on Third and which hit 
a car driven by Ada Bennett. 701 
Settles, at the Third and Benton 
comer.

Herrera turned south on Benton 
and then hit a 19(9 Ford at Fourth 
and Benton driven by B E. Casey. 
1736 Purdue Herrera continu^ 
across the intersection and hit a 
car driven by W C. Martin. 619 
Caylor. about 60 feet past the in
tersection.

Rogers said .Martin received a 
slightly sprained wrist, but the in
jury was not serious enough to re
quire hospitalization 

In another accident Saturday 
night, a car driven by Donald 
Green of Webb hit a parked car at 
1107 W 3rd. Police Sgt L. A. Hilt- 
bninner said the parked car was 
blocked over the curb, through a 

■fence and into the residence of 
Hallam Forest. 1109 W. 3rd. The 
parked car belonged to Catherine 
Littlejohn. 1808 Gobad.

Accident Puts 2 
Women In Hospital

Two women were hospitaUzed 
after an acodent just west of the 
city limits Saturday night, bu t, 
th^ r condition could not be ascer-i 
tained I

Dyca Whorton. 106 Eleventh, was | 
taken by Nalley-Pickle ambulance 1 
to Cowper Hospital for treatment. | 
and Ruth Cochron was rushed to ' 
the Base Hospital {

Highway patrolmen investigating 
said the car dnven by Mrs. Whor- 
ton was involved with a car dnven 
by Paul A. Wirant of Webb AFB.

TroiUr Horn* It 
D«ttroytd By Firt

Fire consumed a house trailer 
outside the a ty  eerty Saturday be
fore riremen could reach it

Firemen went about five miles 
out to a trailer owned by Grady 
Webb, but it and the contents 
were a total lots The fire oc
curred about 3 30 am .

$150,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
Water, Sewer 
Under Way At Coohoma

COAHOMA <SC) -  Work on 
Coahoma'a new SISOOOO sewer 
and water improvement will get 
started shortly after the city finds 
a site for the disposal plant.

"We're- trying to locate one 
now.” said Ma>-or W. C. Hutch
ins. “ It should be at least 10 acres 
in stie and we would bke to find 
on# that is downgrade from the 
town. Otherwise a pump will be 
needed ”

Hutchins says that surveys and

plana have been completed, and 
contracts will be let soon after 
the disposal site is purchased.

In addition to paying for sewer 
lines to homes ai^ business firms, 
the money will be used for putting 
in larger water bnes where needed 
and for extra fire plugs

Hutchins says the water and 
sewage problems have held back 
the tovfn B growth Once these are 
corrected, he foresees a building 
boom that may last for a long 
time.

City Commissioner 
Election Is Tuesday

Big Spring voters who go to the 
polls Tuesday wiU have six names 
to choose from In selecting three 
man for the city governing body 

Preparations are complete for 
for the city commission election 
which will be staged in the mam 
fir* station adjacent to the city 
hall. Polls will open at 8 a m 
and remain open until 7 p m 
Election judges.are S P. Jones 
and Mrs. E. D. Merrill 

Three men will be elected to the 
commission this year for two-year 
terms, and only ont of the six in 
Iho running is an incumbent. Dr. 
Lm  O. Rogers has senred one 
term on the five man board 

Other candidatea In the race are 
C. H. Wasaoo. furniture dealer; 
O. W. Laws, a former fireman; 
John Taylor, linptemrat dealer;

L. D 'Doc) Wilkinson, tractor 
salesman; and George Zachariah. 
Coaden purchasing agent.

Terms of Curtis Driver and Roy 
Bruce end this month Both served 
two terms on the commi.ssion. 
Bruce it in the county commit- 
sioners race this summer, but 
Driver has made no other political 
plans

If the ab.sentee vote is any in
dication of the number who will 
vote Tuesday, the total number 
o( ballots cast will be small .\b- 
sentee voting ended Friday, and 
only 12 ballots were cast.

I.ast year, there were 51 absen
tee ballota and the total vote was 
1.283 The turnout in 1956 how
ever. was 1,471.

The three men elected will be 
sworn In at the first meeting, of 
the month, April 8.

Lawmen Alerted 
For Armed Driver

Peace officers In West Texas 
were on the lookout Saturday after
noon and night for a 1958 Plymouth 
bearing a New Mexico license 
plate

Odesa put out the warning—the 
car had been spotted in that area 
and it was established that the 
driver held a machine gun in his 
lap. The license plates were check
ed and found to have been stolen 
from Eunice. N M. No information 
was available on the number of 
passengers in Iho car or the color 
of the vehicle. It was not known 
which way it was traveling.

France Still 
Riding Boom

PARIS iP—France is still riding 
an economic boom despite the 
American recession, but it is 
slowing down a little.

That is the consensus of trade 
magazines and financial experts in 
Paris.

The government is'fighting in
flationary pressure with higher 
taxes and bond issues, hoping to 
.sponge up part of the spending 
power But Frenchmen still wait 
2 to 10 months for a new auto
mobile because production has 
not caught up with demand One 
reason is that Franfe is trying 
to sell more cars abroad, espe
cially in the United States

The cost of liv ing has increiued 
about IS per cent since last sum
mer. This has been matched in 
many fields by cost-of-living wage 
increases. But many workers want 
more money

About a million workers in most 
basic industries will strike for 24 
hours Tuesday to hack up de
mands that the government in- 
crea.'ve basic wages. Railroad traf
fic IS expected to be paralyzed 
in the face of heavy Easter trav
el Gas. electric, and mail service 
will be crippled.

As one economics expert put K. 
France is fighting inflation but 
may be hit by a recession next 
year when there are no more new 
dollar sources to balance the 
budgK and insure the supply of 
raw materials

Last year France borrowed 825 
nuUion dollars from American 
and other sources to meet a 
.shortage of dollar exchange that 
threatened to cut the supply of 
raw materials and cause unem
ployment That exhausted about 
all the normal sources of dollar 
credit the country can count on.

The rebellion in Algeria contin
ues to inflate the economy and to 
make workers scarce There is 
practically no unemployment in 
France, partly because about a 
half millioa men are stationed in 
Algeria

GOP Leaders Predict Ike s 
Plan Will Boost Economy
WASHINGTON IR -  Republican 

leaders in Congress predicted Sat
urday the Eisenhower adminis
tration's antirecession plans will 
give an "immeasurable" boost to 
the lagging economy.

They said the government is 
pouring nine billion dollars in 
stepped-up spending into the eco
nomic system.

Sen. Knowland of California and 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. of 
Massachus^ts said the adminis
tration has taken 29 actions on its 
own.pnd asked Congress to ap
prove 21 additional requests for a 
total of 50 moves a im ^  at stimu
lating business and employment 
"in sensible, well-planned ways.”

Their joint statement obviously 
was offered as a Republican an
swer to Democratic charges that

the administration is moving too 
slowly.

The GOP leaders said that as 
the "actions make themselves felt 
across the nation, the dollar im
pact of the impetus will be im
measurable."

Saying that most of the money 
"is being made available tor 
things which the country has al
ready d e t e r m i n e d  it needs,” 
Knowland and Martin added:

"There is no leaf-raking make- 
work in the administration pro
gram. The actions are designed 
to c r e a t e  meaningful activity 
soon.

"We have learned from the past 
of the ineffectiveness of slow- 
moving, massive public works as 
a solution of our economic prob
lems. We are not going to waste 
years and billions again on a

frenzied spending program which 
would offer no immediate assist
ance in the current temporary de
cline but would mortgage our fis
cal future.”

The p o p  l e a d e n  said two 
things "make it clear that there 
is no justification for any segment 
or section of the nation to bog 
down in pessimism — either the 
real kind or the professional type 
being spread by many in the 
political arena."

TTiey listed the two factors as: 
1. "The substantial antirecession 
program already activated by the 
administration and Congress." 
and 2. "the knowledge that the 
administration ia prepared to take 
more steps to stimulate the econo
my if future circumstances re
quire further action.”

Biggest items listed among the

29 actions they said had been 
taken by the administration in
cluded a 5V4-billion-doUar step-up 
in military purchases, a two-bil- 
lion increase in military construc
tion, and 800 million in additional 
highway expenditures

These were m addition to aa- 
mlnistrative directives to r^ u c a  
interest rates, expand business, 
home and farm credit, and to pro
vide additional loans.

In the 21 presidential recom
mendations to Congress, the two 
leaders listed items totaling about 
3'4 bilUon doUars. These include 
the more than two-billion-dollar 
increase in proposed interstate 
highway spending, an 840-million- 
dollar s p ^ -u p  in government 
purchasing by June, and numer
ous loan and credit items.

Tougher Courses 
For Bright Pupils

CLEVELAND '.R—Talented .stu
dents in the nation's public high 
schools should be steered into 
tougher courses of study, James 
B Conant. president emeritus of 
Han'ard University, said here 
Saturday night

Speaking to the opening session 
of the American Assn, of School 
Admini.strators' four - day conven
tion. Conant told the more than 
8.000 school admini.strators:

".Academically talented pupils 
ought to be studying five solid 
subjects in each of the four high 
school years. English, history or 
related social studies, mathemat
ics. science and foreign languages 
are solid subjects

"The able students should be 
so challenged by their courses that 
they would be doing IS to 20 hours 
of significant homework each 
week "

New Record
NEW LONDON. Conn ufi-The 

atomic submarine Skate docked 
Saturday with a new record on 
her string — from England to 
America. 2.97.5 miles, in seven 
days, all under water.

Compoign Ends
TORONTO If—Canada's stormy 

political campaign ended Satur
day amid widespread predictions 
that the Conservative party of 
Prime .Minister John DiiifentMker 
would win Monday's national elec- 
Uoo.

Tech Band 
Plans Tour

LUBBOCK. March 29-The mu
sic of Texas Tech's "Big Red" 
band will be heard in eight Texas 
communities during the group's 
annual s p r i n g  tour Monday 
through Wednesday

The program will range from 
Walt Disney's "When You Wish 
Upon a Star" to the "Mignon 
Overture" by A. Thomas. Other 
numbers wiU be chosen from a 
repertoire of more than 20 num- 
ben which the 72-piece band is 
scheduled to play on its tour.

There will be performances in 
Crosbylon. Paducah. Vernon. Sey
mour, Anson, Abilene. Snyder and 
Post

Monday, the band will appear 
at to a m. at Crosbylon H i gh 
School, 1 pm . at Paducah High 
School and 8 pm . at Municipal 
Auditorium in Vernon, sponsored 
by the Vernon High School Band 
and Band Parents Club.

Tuesday, the Tech mu.sicians 
have concert dates at 10 a m. in 
Seymour High School, 1:30 p.m. 
in An.son High School and 8 pm. 
at Abilene High School.

At the Abilene appearance, a 
special reunion is planned for for
mer students and associates of 
Tech Band Director D. 0  Wiley, 
who founded and directed the 
well-known Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity Cowboy band for 13 years.

The tour will close Wednesday 
with appearances at 10:30 am . 
in Snyder High School and 2 p.m. 
in Post High School.

THE WEEK
(CoaUaned frem Page 1)

20 weeks it has stayed between 
2253-54. • • •

"The Mount of Olives” will be 
■sung at 4 p.m. today at the First 
.Methodist Church by the combined 
choirs of that church and HCJC. 
Indications are that it will meas
ure up to the high standards for 
these special performances — and 
that means it will be excellent.

Trailer park operators formed 
an association last week with the 
objective of setting up and main
taining high standards of opera
tion. and also of attractiveness. 
We could wish other business op
erators would take as much pride 
in the appearance of their prem
ises. • • •

The city park "zoo” population 
is down to one monkey, and she Is 
<at 18> no spring chicken. Any in
dividuals or clubs got any monkey 
business for the city?• • •

Stanton has set its Bunny 
Parade for 9 IS a m next Sunday 
This is an unique but delightful 
Faster parade for the small fry. 
We attempted it ont'e but wiM-e 
never able to make it click like 
Stanton does.• • •

Resurfacing of downtown streets 
got underway last week and al
though only three days work were 
put in. the showing was substan
tial enough to prove it's going to 
be really nice when the project is 
complete. • • •

Howard County Junior College's 
Career Day attracted about 500 
seniors to the campus on Monday. 
It was. beyond a doubt, the most
successful of these annual events.0 0 0

It was announced last week 
that Lt. Gen. Fresleric H. Smith 
Jr. would succeed Lt. Gen. 
Charles T Myers as head of the 
Air Training Command Webb 
AFB will be one of Gen. Smith s 
charges. • • •

Visible voting strength <poII tax 
receipts and exemptioasi by box
es was tabulated by the county 
tax collector last week, showing 
8.979. Seven urban boxes contain 
7.763 votes or 86 5 per cent of the 
potential. • • •

The city last week expected to 
hear from the state fire insurance 
commission that the key rate had 
been lowered Instead, it had a 
letter pointing up some alleged de
ficiencies, which, to satisfy com
missions standards, would cost
around SIOO.OOO.• • •

Starting an evaluation survey of 
the Big Spring schools. Dr. Nor
ris Wallace of Texas Tech told lo
cal teachers and supervisors that 
self evaluation was the starting 
point for school Improvement. The 
gift to do this is also the real test 
for individuals.• • •

Don't forget the ABClub Rebys 
here Friday and Saturday — the 
biggest single athletic event in 
West Texas this spring. And don't 
forget the impressive and colorful 
Easter Sunrise services a week 
from tris morning.

Sewell Fires Far, 
Wide In Criticisms

FORT WORTH tfi — Governor 
Daniel, former Governor Shivers. 
Jim Lindsey, chairman of tha 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee; Jake Pickle, director of 
the SDEC office in Austin and 
"many of the big newspapers of 
Texas" bore the brunt oil criti
cism in a speech by Di.st. Judge 
Jim Sewell of Corsicana here Sat
urday.

Sewell, a potential candidate for 
governor, spoke at the annual 
meeting of the Tarrant County 
Democratic Organizing Commit
tee. an affiliate of the Democrats 
of Texas.

He criticized Daniel for coming 
back from the U S. Senate to Tex
as to run for governor. "He gave 
up the highest office, next to the 
presidency of the United Slates 
to help cover up the corruption in 
Texas." Sewell said.

"You know of the terrible cor
ruption that went on in the Shiv
ers administration." Sewell also 
said, adding "and many of the 
big newspapers were embroiled

In the corruption” by not printing 
anything about it.

"Allan (Shivers) went by ^  
wayside and the same machine 
went up to Washington and got 
Price (Daniel) to run.

"In 1952 Shivers and Daniel 
traveled over the stale asking 
pe^ le to vote Republican. They 
misled many people in Texas.'

Referring to the caucascs held 
during Saturday's meeting to 
name area representatives on the 
DOT executive committee. Sewell 
said if this had been done at a 
state convention in which Pickle 
had a part the results of the cau
cuses would have been taken to a 
back room and checked by Pickle 
to see if they met with his ap
proval.

Lindsey, Sewell said, as Dan
iel's spokesman, is trying to sell 
the Dwnocrats the same bill of 
goods that Daniel and his sup
porters have stood for.

Other parts of his talk dealt 
with problems facing the s ta te - 
education. unemployment, mental 
health and oil imports.

Mrs. Walker's 
Services Held In 
Lamesa Saturday

LAMESA. March 2»-Funeral 
services were held here Saturday 
for Mrs. C. G. Walker. 64. who 
died Friday. She was buried in 
Colorado City.  ̂  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walker had bved 
in Dawson County for 11 years.

The services were held in the 
Lame.sa Church of Christ with W.
T. Hamilton officiating. Higgin- 
bolham Funeral Home handled 
arrangements.

Mrs. Walker is survived by her 
husband; two daughters. Mrs.
T. C. Jones and Mrs. L. R. Jones 
of Lamesa; four sons, Artis Walk
er of Big Spring. Wallace and 
Billy Ray Walker of Lamesa. and 
Delton WalkiT of McCamey; and 
10 grandchildren.

Heads P-TA Group
GAY HILL (SC)-George Arch-  ̂

er. president of the local P-TA, 
headed a Gay Hill delegation to 
the District 16 P-TA meeting in 
Colorado City Thursday and Fri
day. One of the highlights of tha 
gathering was a banquet Tburs* 
day evening.

Ike Farm Policies Face Acid 
Test At U.S. Dairy Counters

Utilities Firm 
Reports Earnings

DALLAS Texas Utilities C o, 
parent firm for three power com
panies in Texas, reported Saturday 
revenue of 155 million dollars 
for 1957 — up 6 6 per cent

Operating expenses were up 6 8 
per cent.

The companies of which it is the 
parent are Dallas Power and 
Light. Texas Electric Service, and 
Texas Power and Light.

Consolidated net income amount
ed to 31 million dollars, equaJ to 
82.96 a share compared with $2 35 
the year befora.

Martin Wildcat 
Has Oil, Water

At tha Hu.sky k Pano Tech No 1 
W. M Yates in .Martin County, 
the last 24-hour test produced 39 
barrels of oil and 97 barrels of 
water. Perforations opposite the 
Devonian are from 12.061-68 feet.

Location of the try is 660 feet 
from south and west lines. Tract 
22, League 263. Kent CSL Survey, 
and 10 miles southwest of Patri
cia.

Meanwhile. Zapata Petroleum 
Corp. No. 1-B Strain, an EUen- 
burger wildcat about 10 miles 
north of Stanton, ran surface cas
ing at 250 feet this weekend. It is 
located C NE SW, 18-35-ln, T iP  
Survey.

Makes Progress
Cosden No. 1 Brjtgnt Link Co. 

in Andrews drilled below R..1S8 feet 
at the end of the week The ven
ture is to lest the Clear Fork to 
7,200 feet. In Ector. Cosden No. 
I-W Cowden penetrated to 5,280 
feet

oanras or iias district m i rt 
A lm a  Hsa.MNi. v rn iu  riovd H Hsn- 
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W.XSHINGTON tJK -  The Eisen
hower administration's farm poli
cies may be put to a critical test 
at the nation's dairy counters dur
ing the next week or to days

Acting under those policies. 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
has ordered lower dairy price 
supports effective April 1

Benson h.-u said the lower sup
ports should lead to declines of 
about 3 cents a pound for butter, 
about 2 'i cents a pound for 
cheese, and from >i to 1 cent a 
quart in retail prices of fluid 
milk

Some leading food chains in the 
East and Midwest already have 
cut the price of butter, but many 
farm arid dairy industry leaders 
have expres.sed doubt that there 
will be any general action of that 
kind They predict that the reduc
tions in prices paid to milk pro
ducers. Instead of being passed 
along to consumers, will be taken 
by processors and distributors to 
cover what the latter contend 
have been rising costs

The reduction in the dairy sup
ports was ordered in line with the 
administration's contention that 
the only sound way of helping 
agriculture is to broaden markets 
for farm products. Broadening of 
markets can be accomplished by 
reducing farm prices to make 
them more competitive, the ad
ministration says.

So unless there is a widespread 
reflection in retail dairy markets 
of the price support reductions or
dered by Benson, the administra
tion might well find its policies on 
the defensive.

This test of the Eisenhower- 
Renson p r o g r a m  hinges, of 
course, on what decision Eisen
hower makes on le^slation passed 
recently that would require the 
Agriculture Department to sup
port farm prices at not less than 
last year's level. This measure, 
which would nullify the dairy sup
port reductions, is awaiting the 
President's approval or veto.

It was believed by most farm

leaders that he would veto the 
bill. There was speculation, how
ever. that he might modify the 
Benson dairy price support reduc
tions in the light of the economic 
recession Such action would 
greatly lessen if not completely 
eliminate the retail price lest of 
the farm policies.

Under Benson's order, the sup
port price for milk used for 
manufacturing purposes will drop 
from 83 25 to 83 03 a hundred

Tuesday Last Day 
To Get Car Tags

Deputies in the office of Viola 
Robinson, county tax collector, 
put in good shape by the minor 
rush of belated tag buyers last 
week, are all set for the grand 
smash which will undoubtedly hit 
on Monday

A steady but not record break
ing number of motorists were on 
h ^  every day last week to get 
their tags but their total was not 
sufficient to lessen the inevitable 
last minute scramble to get under 
the tape.

State law requires that 1958 tags 
be on all motor cars by midnight 
April 1. Mrs. Robinson said that 
there are several hundred—pos
sibly more than a thousand mo
torists—who hav# yK to show up 
and obtain their new tags.

Two Mishaps Occur 
Af 4th And Main

Two of three accidents which 
occurred Saturday morning came 
at 4th and Main

Fred Winn. fWO E. 2nd. and 
Hubert Hale of Stanton were driv
ers of cars involved in a mishap 
at the corner. Also at 4th and 
Main, Jackson Farmer. 209 Mes
quite, and Judy Purdue. 505 E. 
12th. collided

Ella Ellington. 704 Main, and 
James Law, Sweetwater, were in 
collision at 3rd and Gregg.

Gas Production Record Set 
But Net Increase Is Low

HOUSTON un-Nalural gas pro
duction last year exceeded 11 tril
lion cubic feet for the first time 
but the net increase was the low
est in four years.

Net production in 1957 was .594 
billion cubic feet above the 1956 
record level when output jumped 
789 billion.

The natural gas industry has 
seen its annual rate of increase 
in production decline only four 
times since the war. All four 
came in years when the oil indus
try was battling problems of over
supply.

I'nlike crude oil, however, nat
ural gas output has increased 
sharply every year since the war. 
Estimated proved reserves also 
have shown annual gains

Despite a slump in drilling op
erations, new discoveries last 
year boosted natural gas reserves 
sharper than ever before in his
tory. DiscoveriM of new fields 
and new reaervoin in old fields

had reserves estimated at just un
der nine trillion cubic feet The 
1956 increa.se through such discov
eries was only 5'* trillion.

Domestic gas resen cs last year 
climbed to an estimated 246 tril
lion cubic feet. As was the case 
with crude oil, Louisiana led the 
way.

W'hile moving ahead of Califor
nia as the second ranking crude 
oil state, Ixniisiana strengthened 
its runnenip position behind Texas 
in natural gas. Texas' share of 
gas reserves dropped during 1957 
from 47 to 45 per cent. Louisiana 
increased its share from 18 to 20 
per cent.

liouisiana also boosted its net 
production to 2,122 billion cubic 
feet, a 40 per cent gain over 1956 
Texas was increasing its output 
only 15 per cent to 5,518 billion.

Most of the new reserves also 
came from IxMiislana and its off
shore operations area in the Gulf 
of Mexico.

pounds and buiterfat from 581 
cents to 56 2 cent.s a pound.

Department officials said .he 
reductions should begin to show 
up at retail stores throughout the 
country within a few days — 10 
days at the most 

In predicting that little if any 
reductioas will be made in retail 
dairy prices. Ben.son critics point 
to what has h.ippenrd to fluid 
prices during the pa.«t 12 monOis.
A year ago the retail price of 
home delivered milk average<i 
24 6 cents a quart in urban areas. 
Now the average is 25 5 cents 

Likewise, the present price of 
butter W.1S said to average 716 
cents a pound compared with 70 8 
cents a year ago.

Yet during this lime there ha* 
been no change in the basic sup
port price for milk or butterfat.

Reason c o n t e n d s  that lower 
prices would encourage consum
ers to eat the surpluses It would 
not take much to eliminate tha 
butter surplus If Americans in- 
crra.se their annual average con
sumption from the current 8 
pounds to 9 5 pounds, the over
supply would disappear 

But government surveys show 
that only 46 per cent of American 
families buy butter, now com- ^ 
pared with 63 per cent for mar
garine, which is much cheaper.

WEATHERS

SHADE
SCREENS

Reiliirr Heat Gain 
Up T« StCr 

Cals Cooling Cost 
Custom Made To Fit 

Yoar Needs.

Wasco, Inc.
267 ArsHr AM 4-8SS1

7 Civil Cases 
Ready For Trial

Seven or more civil cases a r t  
tentatively listed as "ready" for 
trial in 118th District Court this 
week when Judge Charlie SulUvan 
convenes a jury docket for 10 a m. 
Monday

Just how many of these cases 
will actually be laid before a jury 
depends on the situation which will 
prevail when the court sounds 
the docket.

Twenty-five jurors have been 
summoned for duty.

n o r t h  CENTRAI. a n d  w e st . TEXAS; 
C lrar lo parllz clnuOy. mild Sunday and 
Monday.

TKRPKRATI RES
CITT MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ..................... M M
Abllfr.f ................................. M 47
Amarillo ..................................  44 n
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Japan's First
The first Japanese te win an 
Academy Award. Mlyashl Ume- 
ki, sihgs at a Snaaet Strip night 
club la Hellywaed the night after 
areepUag her geldca stataette as 
best sappertlng actress ef t h e  
year for her part in "Sayeaara.**

School Of Aviation 
Medicine Official 
On Webb Progranfi

The monthly professional meet
ing of the 3560th USAF Hospital

for March will be held Monday.
Tbo meeting will start at 6:30 

p.m. Pti the Officers' Club with 
refreshments and dinner. The buai- 
neu meeting will follow at 8:30.

"Some New Considerations Re
garding Syncope” will be present
ed by Capt. George Dermksian, 
Department of Intwnal Medicine, 
USAF School of AviaUon Medicine,

Randolph AFB, Texas. Dr. Derm- 
ksian is a graduate of Cornell Uni
versity, took his post graduate 
training at St. Luke's Hospital, 
Columbia University, has complet
ed the course In AviaUon Medicine 
and is now on the faculty of the 
USAF School of AviaUon Medicine 
in the Department of Internal 
Medicine.

Florida Pair Die i 
When Car Flips

EL PASO Uh—A Florida couple 
was killed early Saturday when 
their car containing their five 
children went off Highway 80 west

1

of here and overturned.
The dead were Theodore Roose

velt Wdsh, 40, and his wife, 
Denia, 38. Their five children, 2 
to 13, were taken to an El Paso 
hospital with minor injuries.

Police said Welsh's Oak Crest, 
Fla., car and one driven by Joe 
Drennan, 33, of El Paso collided.

Drennan received facial cuts. .
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CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends and neigl\J>prs for expres
sions of sympathy, t>eauUful flow
ers and other courtesies extended 
to us during our recent bereave
ment.

The Family of 
Richard Wesley Vaughn

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

State,Net'l. Bank BMg
Dial AM 44211

SHOP AND SAVE A LL  THIS W EEK DURING
*

Elrod's 20th Birthday Appreciation
I would lika to porsonally txpross my approciation 
to tho many fritndt and customars who havo mado 
my 20th annivorsary possibla. Without your support 
and patronaga, it would havo boon impotsiblo to 
grow ond progress os it hos been the priviltga for 
Elrod's to do. Wo invito you to visit the storo during 
this Approciation Evont.

David Elrod

Batista Sits 
Tight in Face 
Of Rebellion

Rv LARRY ALLEN
HAVANA. Cuba iJi—A detcr- 

nuned man, surrounded by sharp- 
shooling body guards, sits In the 
presidential chair in a fortress- 
hke palace in Havana.

Out.side there is the rising tu
mult of rex'olution. highlighted by 
bombings, burnings, wrecking of 
rommuniesUons, kidnapings, and 
killings.

But handsome, stocky, brown- 
eyed Fulgencio Batista. 57. presi
dent of Cuba, intends to remain in 
office until his four-year term ends 
next Feb. 24

Nearly every Cuban in this sug
ar-rich, 800-mile long island refers 
to him as a dictator The rebels 
have harsher words for him— 
murderer and tyrant

Baptist doesn't particularly rare 
what people call him He's in pow
er and plans to hold it until the 
pixiple of Cuba elect a new presi
dent Nov 1

Most of hLs countrymen don't 
think he'll last that long

RebeLs, by sabotage and kill
ings. are try ing to weaken or par
alyze the nation's eooaomy. And 
while the general war of destnic 
lion goes on. young rebel leader 
Fidel Ca.sfra. with 800 guerilla 
fiithters, wages war against Ba
tista's troops in castommost Ori- 
ente Proxince

Castro has issued a mantfeoto 
setting next Tuesday as the date 
for "total war” agidnst the gov
ernment Already he claims his 
fortes dominate all but big toxms 
and cities in Orlentc, the province 
that produces moel of Cube's 
weelth. A general strike is threet- 
ened

Rut Batista, onetune army ser
geant. has been far from kUe

Tight gun-rule is being enforced 
in nearly every town. Thousands 
of troops and police, armed with 
machine guns, automatic rifles, 
grenades and pistols, tend to shoot 
first and ask queetione afterward 
wherexer there la budding vio
lence

BatLsts has Just anlistcd 7.000 
more soldiers, raising the* repub
lic's armed forces to 34.000.

He has stripped Cubans—for the 
eighth time in the last 12 months— 
of basic dvll liberties, suspending 
constitutional guaranteos.

That means severe censorship 
of press, radio and television—and 
on outgoing dispatches by foreign 
correspondents.

Iowa State Honors 
Prairie View A&M 
College President

COLLEGE STATION-Dr. E B 
Evans, president of Prairie View 
A&M College, was one of 12 per
sons honored by Iowa Slate Col
lege at the 100th anniversary cel
ebration of that institution at 
Ames, Iowa, last week.

He received the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Science from Iowa 
Stale, in a citation that praised 
his work as an educational lead
er in the improvement of rural 
life In the Southwest, as organiz
er of the College of Veterinary 
Medicine of Ttiskegee Inetitute, as 
a special consultant for the Point 
IV Program in Africa and the 
Middle East, and as president of 
Prairie View A&M College since 
1947,

A 1918 graduate of Iowa State 
College. Dr. Evans graduated with 
the degree of Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine, and has since done ad
vanced work in bacteriology. He 

,  has been associated with Prairie 
■ View A&M College, a part of the 

Texas A&M College System, since 
shortly after tp-aduation from Iowa 
State. He holds high professional 
awards as wrell as from tho Boy 
loouta and the YMCA

1 -
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To say Thank you in ■ more material way, we ere 
reducing all Early American furniture during ell 
this week. Shop and save now on Early American 
needs, you'll find it an ideal time to purchase new 
furniture for your home. Even though we ere of
fering special prices, you do not need cash. We will 
tailor terms te suit your needs.

Dining Room Furniture
Early American dining room furniture styled by 
C. B. Atkins.

Appreciation 
Reg. Prico

Round extension table ..........  69.95 52.95
Drop leaf extension table . . . .  79.95 59.95
Harvest table ........................... 75.00 56.50
Laxy susen ..............................  1.95 6.75
Buffet end hutch, complete . .  99.95 75.00
Buffet and hutch, complete . .  149.95 119.50
Drop leaf buffet end hutch . .  79.95 59.95
Chine ........................................  179.95 129.95
Saddle seat ch a irs.............  18.50 13.95
Ladder beck chairs ................  19.95 14.95
Arrow chairs ..........................  22.50 16.50

Another group of fin# dining room furniture 
by Owosso

Appreciation

V ’

Reg. Price
79.95 59.95

Hutch ....................................... 39.95 29.95
Routtd ext. drop leaf table .. 79.95 59.95

Bedroom Furnituro
Fin# Early American maple by C. B. Atkins.

Appreciation
Reg. Price

9-drewer triple dresser with 
mirror .................................. 171.95 134.50

4drewer double dresser and 
mirror .................................. 135.00 99.95

Cheat dock .............................. 99.50 77.50
Nite etand ................................ 29.95 22.50
Spindle bed ............................ 59.50 47.50
Bookceee bed .......................... 69.50 52.00
Rertch bed, 4/6 or 3/3 site . . . 49.50 37.50
Kneehole doek ........................ 89.95 67.50
Bookcase desk ........................ 59.95 46.50
Another group ef bedroom \Furniture in lerly
American by Owoseo.

Appreciation
Reg. Price

Doubig dreseer end spindle bed 159.95 129.50
6/6 bed .................................... 59.50 46.50
Unmatched bookcase bed . . . 69.50 41.00

r r

Occasional Tables
Reg. Appreciation Prico
39.95 ................................................................  29.95
29.95 ................................................................  22.95
24.50 ................................................................  17.75
19.95 ................................................................  13.95
16.95 ....................  12.50

Living Room Furniture 
Extra fine quality Early American.

Appreciation 
Reg. Price

Sofa ............................................ 249.95 179.95
Sofa ............................................ 229.95 159.95
Sofa ............................................ 179.95 139.50
Sofa ............................................ 129.95 99.50
Chairs ......................................... 85.00 64.50
Chairs ........................................  79.95 62.00
Chairs ........................................  69.95 52.00
Chairs ........................................  59.95 44.50
This It all tern tiM-k. Ywi may iMrrhatr Jett Ihv pirrrt 
yee waat to m ake  year aen groapiagt. Come la Ihit wrvk 
aad tctoct acw Early Ameriraa at Apprreiatian PricM.

Elrod’
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Impact Of Chonges In State 
Agriculture To Be Studied

FORT WORTH — The radical 
changes that have taken place in 
Texas agriculture during the past 
tew years and their impact on 
business will be examined and ex
plained in laymen's language as 
one of the highlights of the 40th 
annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

B. E. Godfrey. Fort Worth, pres
ident of the W'lX’C, said a ‘task 
force" from Texas A4M college 
will present a factual study of 
agriculture's new influence on 
modem Texas' economy at the 
UTCC meeting scheduled for Fort 
Worth on Apirl 28 and 29 

Other factors affecting Texas* 
economy and growth wiH be dis
cussed. Godfrey said, including 
such items as the shift in popula

tion from rural to urban and stu
dies of the political strength of 
agriculture.
. The 40(h annual convention of 

thee regional chamber marks a re
turn by the organiiation to the 
city where it was created in 1918 
It is also the second time for the 
WTCC to hold a convention in 
Fort Worth; the last lime was in 
1928.

Ackerly Boy Wins 
Plowing Contests

ACKERLV (SC) — Jerry Mer
rick. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Merrick of Ackerly, won first 
place in the tractor plowing con
tests at Lamesa Thursday.

Three schools—Ackerly, Daw
son and Lamean—were represent- 

j ed. The contest was sponsored by 
the Eiland lmp>lement Co.fof La- 
mesa. Competition will be extend
ed to the state level where a )90il 
Ford tractor will be first prize. 
This is the sixth annual plowing 
contest sponsored in Texas by 
Ford tractor distributors.

S  *

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the many friends who 
brought food, sent flowers and so 
loyally stood by in the loss of our 
father and husband.

The Barney Gibbs Family

Churchill Better
R0CQIT:BRUNE. France oT-. 

Sir Winston Churchill was report
ed still recuperating Saturday at 
his \illa from pneumonia and 
pleurisy which felled him six 
weeks ago.

. / /
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A Qreot And Timely

Suit Event . . . two for one hundred

Beginning Monday

2 Suits for *1000 0

You may aaloct 

from this group 

2 Miit* or 

2 sport coats 

aiMf slax ta 

match, or ona 

suit and ona 

•pert coat 

and slax.

down

aach
30 days
for 3 months

The Choka Is Yours

s

Length Alteration Included

Blnvo (JWaiSSOiv
Men's Wear Of Character

Fatrelaum BuHdlnf 01,1 am  4-7341
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Boy
BROKEN BONES, BREATHING AND BAD BURNS 

Scouts work out pi^lomt of first aid at district maat Friday

19 Local Students 
To Compete In 
Literary Contests

District competition In the liter- 
^  events of the Texas Interscho- 
lastic League are scheduled for 
Abilene High School April 11-12.

Big Spnng High will have 19 
representatives competing, along 
with a one-act play troupe 

Local contestants, announced 
Saturady by Principal Roy Wor 
ley, will include.

Typewriting — Sherry Co a t s ,  
Kathleen T h^as. Dickie Synder. 
Kay Loveland. Rosemary Domes 
and Judy Bishop 

Spelling—Jean Hammon i 
Readv Wnting—Wilma Cole and 

Sandra Tally
Poetry Reading—Sandra Ha -̂ent 

and Robert Stripling 
Shorthand — Donme Mabe and 

Betty Guthrie.
Declamation—Linda Nichols, sen

ior girls’ division, and Bill Par
sons. junior boys' dirision.

Extemporaneous speech — Bill 
Owen

Onginal Oration—Kebay Meek 
De^le—Stephen Baird and Ju

lius Glickman.

Most Scouts In Top 
Rating On First Aid

Abilene Woman 
Heads Librarians

FORT WORTH vW-Misa Thelma 
Andrews of Abileno was elected 
president of the Texas Library 
Asm Saturday.

She wiU succeed Mitt OtheOa 
Denman of Waco 

Ray Janeway of Texas Toch 
was elected first vice president 
and Miu Callie Millikeo of Abi
lene Chrutiaa CoUege. secretary.

Approximately 60 per cent of 
Scout first aiders r a t^  in the top 

, bracket Friday evening at what 
I was termed the most successful 
district meet yet held.

I Thirty teams had been indicat
ed and 24 actually participated in 
the contest which attracted some
thing like 2S0 boys and another 
200 adults to Howard County Jun
ior College gymnasium.

Competition was on a patrol 
team basis with some troops en
tering as many at three patrols

Troop and Explorer Post No. 9 
from Wesley Methodist Church set 
the pace with five blue ribbons. 
Troop and Post No. 146 also had 
both teams in the bhie.

In all. 17 Boy Sctxit troops, in
cluding one from Lenorah a ^  one 
from Flower Grove, took part in 
the meet

Those in the blue or ti»  rank
ing division were Troop-1. t-SA. T- 
•B. T9C. TIO. T-I7. t-lSS. T-M7, 
and TSOO; Post-SA, P-SB. PUS. 
P-13S. P-14S

In the red ribbon d a u  Iwilh 
most barely misaiiw the blue rat
ing i were T-SA. T-SB, T-7A, T- 
Sl. T-IS6. P-l. and P S.

Getting gold ribbons for partici
pation were T-4. T-S. and T-7B.

Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr.. hcsJth 
and sa/Ky chairman, was ta 
charge, and arrangements were 
handled by Fred Beckham, who. 
with Paul Soklan. secured the Red 
Cross first aid >idges from Coo- 
den. pdhre and f in  department. 
Webb VkFB, Soil Conservation 
Scrvico and Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home. Lt. Col Richard J. 
BrightweU headed up fivt doctors 
from Webb AFB who seived as

consultants. Otto Peters Sr., dean 
of first aiders in this area, was in 
charge of timing and scorekeep
ing.

Scouts and Explorers got five 
problems which clealt with bums, 
near-drowning and artlfical respi
ration. spinal injuries, open 
wounds, and fractures. W. T. .Mc- 
Ree. Scout executive, said that on 
the whole quality of work on the 
problems was good to exceUeot.

Branon To Emcee 
Barbershop Show 
At Lamesa May 10

LAMESA — Clyde Branon uriO 
emcee the first annual Lamaoa 
Barbershop Quartet Show, set for 
Saturday, May 10. at the Junior 
High Auditoriiim

Barbershoppers are now receiv
ing their tickets, which wiQ be 
•old at $1 eech. both adults and 
children. Thn 0. Cook is chairman 
of the ticket saleo committee. 
Brownie and Senior ScouU will re
ceive their tickets at troop meet
ings next week. The Lamesa Girl 
S < ^  hut fund win receive ooe- 
haU of the proceeds from the 
show.

The eriKee It a long time resi
dent of Lamesa and is manager of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Home 
here Hr is well known as a hu- 
monst He is a past president of 
the LameM Chamber of Com
merce. and a Rotanan.

Baton Twirling 
Classes To Open

The YMCA course In baton 
twirling for girls of elementary 
school age wiU start at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, and class openings are 
still available.

The sessiotu will be on Monday 
and Friday from 6 30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. with the course t» 
continue through May 2 Instruc
tion. in charge of Laura Rhoton. 
deals with the fundamentals of 
baton twirling. The registration 
fee is |1 for members and $1 SO 
for non-members.

Arlington Girl 
Is Weetheart
Of Texas U.

AUSTIN liB—A blonde statuesquo 
beauty from Arlington was named 
sweetheart of the University of 
Texas Saturday to climax the an* 
nual Round-Up festivities.
. She is Ann Huffendick, 20, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Shelley 
Owens. She is a liberal arts stu
dent and Is 5 feet, 7V4 inches In
height.

She was named from five nom
inees who included Gayla Graig 
and Sandra Esquivel of Austin, 
Diane Lander of San Antonio, and 
Dorothy Winston of Abilene. Shar
on Henson of Austin was last
year’s sweetheart.

Students and faculty members 
were recognized for their achieve
ments.

Dr. John Caldwell, University 
of Arkansas president, told the 
hundreds of students and faculty 
members:

"Quality parents and homes 
build a quality society. But It is 
no easy tusk to be a first-class 
parent. We need more of them in 
every city and hamlet of this 
broad land. Most of you will be 
quality parents and will win honors 
for your devoticxi and intelligence 
in that enterprise."

The top award went to an at
tractive senior whose special lib
eral arts program holds a con
centration In English, French, 
German, Latin and Swedish.

She is Kerstin Ekfelt, 19, of 
CoUege Station, who received a 
$300 cash award as the highe.st 
ranking Phi Beta Kappa in this 
year's class. She has nothing but 
A marks on her record.

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Early Sarvica On Any 
AAaka Evaporativa Coolar Or 
Rafrigaratad Air Conditionar

Cloon ond Ropoint Cobinot
Inttoll Now Pods
Sonrico Pump, Floot ond Motor

Guoranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Diol AM 4-8321
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Wool jersey cardigan with 

Moygashel linen sheath, both 

lavished with jeweled em

broidery. SS.OO

The coat. Important coverage In cotton 

and silk nub; the sheath a spirited hand- 

screened print on Swiss linen. In duett 

of color, gold and green. SS.OO
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Bowden Named 
Best At Austin

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN, Tex. til) — California’s Don Bowden and Texas’ Eddie Southern turned in the key perform

ances Saturday at the Texas Relays as meet records fell in both the one mile and two mile relays.
Bowden, smooth-striding pre-law student, anchored California to a new record in the two-mile relay 

to go with his anchor job Friday night that set a new unoffidal world sprint medley mark.
Stringbean Bowden, NCAA half-mile record holder and the only American to run a mile in less than 

4 minutes, was named the outstMding athlete. Before he left Berkeley he said he felt the Bears would set 
a new sprint medley record and he would lower his time as the outdoor season progressed. His ter-

~trific exhibitions in the glittering 
relays should mark him as a man 
of his word.1

One O f Four HC Winners
Jeha TM le (abeve) was #m  ef fe v  HCJC Jayhawks whs waa 
firat places la (be San Aalaala Jaaler CeOege track aad fleM meet 
Aalarday. TUmUc. wka kails frsn  RackwaU. Texas, capped Ike 
high Janp with a leap sf g-fcct-2.

CISCO  W INS IT
----  ■

Jayhawks Second 
At San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. March i> <SC>- 
Cisco’s Wranglers nosed out HCJC 
of Rig Spring for first place honors 
In the Antonio Jiniior CoDego 
track and field meet hers Satur
day afternoon

Led by Bruce Land, who won 
three first places, the Wranglers 
scored 4S I-lOth points to 42 7-lOths 
for the Jayhawks 

Victoria was third, w i t h  26

Roberts A Mystery 
In Phillie Camp

CLEARWATF>R. FU UR — The 
Philadelphia Phillies have prob
lems at first and third, at the 
plate and behind it. but worst of 
all it seems, is that same old 
enigma: Can Robin Roberts" arm 
stand the gaff, and how about 
those home run balls*

Attention again was focu.ssed on 
the uncertainties of R o b e r t  s’ 
pitching future in Friday’s 9-7 
PittstNirgh victory over the Phils 
Roberts worked five Innings, was 
rapped for 11 hits and five home 
luns, four of them in one inning.

No witchery here on the come
back trail of this 20-year-old vet
eran

What made it look worse was 
that Warren Hacker and Ibyear- 
old Eddie Keegan from Kreasen, 
N J., held the Pirates scoreless 
the rest of the way.

Aryl it made little difference 
what Robbie served up. The Pi
rates teed off impartially on fast 
balls, curves, change of pace.

Roberts, himself a steady 20- 
game winner since the late 40s 
until his 10-22 ignominy last year, 
had no fresh comment. In recent 
self analyses, he said it was just 
incredible that a dynamo could 
become a dud. that he could not 
believe he had lost his stuff, that 
he was not receptive to sugges
tions that he try trick pilches, but 
preferred to slick with the old 
•tuff.

points; followed by Del Mar. with 
17; San Antonio. II 2-IOlhs; Lee of 
Ba>1own. 2; and Southwest Texas 
Junior CoUega tUvaldp), 2.

HCJC won four first places. Cis
co won as many, and tied for an
other.

Don Anderson copped the 120- 
yard high thurdles for the Hawks 
in IS.4 seconds He was second |o 
a team-mate, Millard Bennett, in 
the 220-yard low hurdles. Bennett 
was closed  in 26 seconds flat.

Bobby Fuller added a first for 
HCJC in the mile, winning in 4:27.4. 
HCJC's other first place was earn
ed by John Tindle, who high jump
ed 6-feel-2.

Land captured blue ribbons in

Ten relays records were broken 
and one tied in the two-day track 
and field carnival. Only two were 
made today before 13,500 in near 
ideal weather. One national colle
giate record was bettered in the 
javdin.

Kansas ran up a whopping 103 
points in dominating the Relays, 
Texas was second with 64, Stan
ford scored 58, Oklahoma State 
56.9, Oklahoma 48.2 and Southern 
Methodist 48.

Kansas State of Pittsburg won 
the college division with 60 points. 
East Texas State was second with 
40, Howard Payne third with 34, 
L ^ a r  Tech a ^  Kansas State of 
Empewia tied for fourth with 32.

There is no official champion 
of the Texas Relays and no i^ n t  
total are kept. However, these 
unofficial point totals were ar
rived at by counting 20 points 
for first place in the relays, 16 
for second, etc., and 10 points 
for first, 8 points for second, etc., 
in the individual events.

In the closing race of the day, 
Southern, who concentrated on 
hurdles last year, rocketed to an 
unofficial 45.3 to anchor Texas to 
a new one-mile relay time of 
3:10 4, only one second off the 
National Collegiate mark.

Southern finished 20 yards in 
front of ninnerup North Texas 
State College.

California ripped out its new 
record in the two-mile relay with 
Bowden turning in an anchor job 
that left the f 1 ^  far behind. The 
time was 7; 30.8 to erase the old 
mark of 7:34.1 set in 1994 by 
Kansas.

Southern was voted as runnerup 
in balloting tqr the sportswriters 
and California was the runnerup 
team

Stanley Lyons of Ohio State 
won the pole vault after a thick 
field was finally weeded out more 
than an hour after the races were 
over. He cleared the bar at 14 
feet IH inches. Marquette’s Ed
ward Hoyle, who has done better 
than 14-9 this year, wee tied with 
four others for second piece at 
only 14 feet

Texas easily won the frechman 
Junior college diviskm with 84 
points. Abilene Christian was sec
ond with 52, Southern Methodist 
third with 36. Houston fourth with 
30 end Texas Tech fifth with 
29 4.

Baytown won the high school 
division srith 92 points. San An
tonio Brackenridge was second 
with 40. Graham third with 30. 
Pasadena fourth writh 26 end 
Houston Lamar fifth with 24

Ramon Sandoval, of Lamar 
Tech, won the special invitational 
Jerry Thompson mile run in a 
fair time of 4: II after Texas 
threat Joe Villarreal was forced 
out of the meet on the very first 
turn.

Villarreal was bumped and ap
parently twisted his leg. falling 
to the inside field. The event was

fim Tam Gains 
Derby Stature

MIAMI, Fla. UR—Tim Tam add
ed the $119,000 Florida Dwfoy to 
hia list of triumps Saturday and 
set himself up as a Kentucky Der
by favorite when he defeated 10 
other colts in the aeventh numing 
of the Gulfstream Park feature 
before a record crowd of 29,449.

Under a fine ride by champion 
jockey Bill Hartack, Tim Tam 
sped the mile and a furlong in 
1:49 1-9 over e fast track and 
whipped Sunny Blue Farm ’s Lin
coln Road by half a length.

Windfield Stable’i  Grey Mon
arch, o ^  gray horse in the race, 
was third and Mrs. Lora Birr’s 
Belleau Chief finished fourth.

Tim Tam, owned by Calumet 
Farm, was 2-S favorite and re
turned $2.70, $2.60 and $2.40. Lin
coln Road paid $24.40 and $12.40. 
Show price on Grey Monarch was 
$4.30.

Time for the mile and a furlong 
was far off the Florida Derby rec
ord set last year by Calumet’s 
Gen. Duke, who covered the dis
tance under the same weight and 
jockey in 1:46 4-5 to tie the world 
record.

Fractions were ;23 3-9, :46 3-9, 
1:11 3-5 and 1:36 2-S.

Tim Tam, who won the Fla
mingo Stakes four Saturdays ago 
when Maine Chance Farm’s Jew
el’s Reward was disqualified for 
bumping in the stretch, earned 
top monty oF $77,900 and pushed 
his total winnings to $216,960. He 
earmd only $275 in his only start
as a 2-year-old.• • •

BOWIE. Md. (#i-Promlsed Land, 
the training handiwork of Hirsch 
Jacoba since the colt’s birth four 
years ago, spurted down the 
stretch Saturday to run off with 
the $113,300 John B. Campbell 
Memorial Handicap.

Calument Farm’s 1967 Kentucky 
Derby winner Iron Liege, with 
$87,179 bet on him to win. faded 
badly to a next-to-last sixth in 
Calumet's first try for a major 
victory at Bowie.

Promised Lend, a grey son of 
Jacobs’ Palestinian, scored by two 
l e f u ^  over Alfred G. Varderbilt's 
Find in the race for first prize 
of $72,645.

Mustangs Lose 
To Texas A&M 
By 4-3 Tally

DALLAS (B-Texas AtM. col
lecting three runs on Southern 
Methodist’s weak pitching in the 
fifth inning, defeated the Mus
tangs 4-S ^ tu rd ay  in a Southwest 
Conference baseball game.

The Aggies’ victoiy knocked 
SMU out of the conference lead 
and into a tie with A&M for 
second place with three wins and 
one loss each in conference play.

Southpaw Toby Newton, who 
worked so slowly it took him al
most three hours to beat SMU, 
was credited with the victory. He 
was in plenty of trouble. But he 
steadied in the last two innings, 
leaving five Mustangs on base. 
He gave up eight hits, seven 
walks, and struck out 11.

George Moore, who gave up all 
four runs to the Aggies was 
credited with the loss. He was 
relieved by Marvin King with two 
out in the fifth. King held the 
visitors to one lone infield hit.

The Aggies scored one run in 
the first inning. First basenum 
Bill Houchin walked, went to sec
ond on an error aiul scored on 
Gary Herrington’s double.

A&M scored its three runs in 
the fifth on two walks, two hit 
batters, a passed ball, a wild 
pitch, a double steal and two 
singles.

Jim Miller singled for SMU in 
the second and scored on a double 
by A. C. Miller and a single by 
Edward Ward. Miller walkeoin the 
fourth and scored on Moore’s in
field grounder and Billy Fannin’s 
line drive down the third base 
drive. Miller scored again in the 
sixth. He tripled and came home 
Fannin’s ringle with two out.

SMU filled the bases with two 
out in tile eirtth  inning, but Carl 
Trepagnier filed out to deep cen- 
terfield.

Sm ith  C o n s tru c tio n  
Wins Y Meet Crown

t
E. C. Smith Construction Company of Big Spring won the 1958 YMCA Independent basketball toora* 

ament In the HCJC Gym Saturday night by vanquishing Nabors Paint Store, also of Big Spring, 75-87.
'Third place went to White Well Service of Monahans, which turned back Elliott Drug of Big Spring 

in the finals, 64-60.
V. R. Barnhouse, an all-lournament selection, led Smith’s team to victory by tossing la 28 pointa.
The champions-to-be stayed comfortably ahead most of the way.
Larry Glore, who starred for the HCJC Jayhawks the past two seasons, set a torrid pace for Nabora 

Paint Store, with a 22-point output.
Whita Well Service built up a four-point lead at half time in the consolation finals and Elliott Drug

any hea<t

Public Invited 
To PE Program

Mrs. N. L. Graham, director of 
physical education, announced that 
the Lakeview Physical Education 
departmant will present their P.E. 
demonstration next week.

Tha imgram, beginning at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, wUl consist of 
stunts, tumbling, and the like.

No admission la charged. Hie 
public is Invited.

They're The Dodgers But 
They Don't Look Some

century, 220-yard dash and the | open to any runner who has'done 
broad jump to take down high' ■ “  -v

CJC; and 0 « o r t t  OaiiU. ClMO.

point honors.
Summary:

Shot put—1 TracT ly rd . Cuce. I  >an)M 
Copaland. Victoria. 1 XaM Mylrr. Sao 
Antaalo. 4 Olao WaUlac. Claco 4S’ 7*«" 

Hick J u m p - I  i t t tk  Ttixllr. HCJC:
I t n t t  CaorTaad. VIctarta J Orlbort
S h lrv , HCJC: 4 b rttrrm  Htnioa.
HCJC; WrIfM. Ctaoo. H aa» . San Antonio. 
I*aa*T. Ciaaa; and L««. Claco 4' I" .

Dtaoua I. Otawi WalUna. Claco: t . JUn 
Hooka, ta n  Anianla. 1 Rooa Mrlor. Sao 
Aniaalo; 4 T racr Byid. Claco. IM' V .

Brood Jamia—I. Bruco Land. Ctaco. X 
Doa Laa. CUco. ] R ar Ward. Loo. 4. 
Jim  A nold. Son Antonio 11' I V  

Polo Voult—I. TIo for Hrot brln ron  
Morohan Laarr ooco. Dal Mar and Loo 
Ptalior, O m o . 1 TM botwoon D rlbrrt
thlroT. a c .U' V'.

OOWrard ro U y -1  Victoria (1 Indaoy. 
Kniao. Oabbo. Rolubuooni. 1. Ctaco. S. 
Ban Antonie. 4. Dol Mar 431 

MUo n a » - l  Bokkr Pullor. HCJC: t  
Laallo Branham. VIctMta. 3 Charloa Sou- 
cado. Dal Mar. 4. DarraU Proman. HCJC. 
4 >T4

44a-rard run I Robrrl Clulao. Dol Mor: 
1 Oortk Roltohuoon. Victoria. 3 Kirk 
Paulkoor. HCJC. 4. ‘Tonj Sandora. Claco. 
3S(

MS-rard daak—I Bruco Land. Claco: 3. 
Sammy Kruao. Victoria. 3. Clydo Dabba. 
Victoria: 4 Bobby Colllna. Ctaco. S t.

13S-yard hlch burdira I. Don Andoraon. 
HCJC. 3 Millard Bmnotl. HCJC. 3 Aub
rey Carter. Southwoot Trxaa JC . 4 Jun  
Arnold. Boa Antonio 13 4 

NS-yard ru n - 1 Bob Korth. V ictoria: 3. 
Bobby Pulirr. HCJC. 3. Charloa Dobba. 
HCJC: 4 Darrell Proman. HCJC 2 »1 3 

Z ^y artl daah I. Bruce Land. Claco. 3. 
Bammr Kniaa. Vlcloiia. 3 Cltdo Dabba. 
Victoria: 4. Bobby Colllna. Claco 31 4 

33byard lou h iird loa-l. Millard Ben- 
ncil. HCJC 3. Don Andrraon. HCJC; 3. 
RIcldo Phlnnoy. HCJC; 4 Wilbrrt TrOy- 
b lf . Vktoria. 34 0.

Mile R e la y -1 Del Mar (Moorr. Clulaa. 
Saucodo. H rali: 3. Victoria: 3. HCJC. 
4 Ctaco 3 341

MR. W HAT HOME FIRST 
IN GRAND NATIONAL

AINTREE, Eng. i ^ M r  What 
won the Grand National Steeple
chase by 30 length.4 Saturday for 
his nostalgic Irish-Americen own
er. David Jones Coughlan, who 
Roid Florida real estate and wants 
some day to go back to Miami.

The easy victory in the richest of 
112 Nationals was predicted In a 
dream in Boston. Mass., three 
weeks ago.

The teacher of Coughlen’s 19- 
year • old daughter, Maureen, 
called the turn 3.500 miles away.

"Even after that great forecast 
by ne lest than an offldel of the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart," 
Coughlan said, “j  failed to get 
down a bet.’’ Mr. What paid off

at odds of 18 to 1
Tlberotta, a mare who jumps 

surer than ahy other horse in 
Britain, was second, t.9 lengths 
ahead of Green Drill. Roth started 
at odds of 28-1.

The 6-t favorite. Wyndburgh. 
was fourth; Goosander, a good 
mudder, was fifth and E. S B„ 
the 1956 winner, was sixth. Holly- 
bank was seventh and last in the 
field of 31 starters.

Coughlan's first money was 
$38,624.60 in the race on which an 
Irish H o s p i t a l  sweepstakes is 
based

Mr. What's lime was 10:01 1-5— 
well outside the record of 9:20.2-5 
set by Golden Miller in 1934 and 
equalled in 1940 by Bogskar.

4 20 or better in the mile
Nebraska's Keith Gardner put 

the Comhuskers off and running 
to a 41 4 second time to win the 
440-yard relay, in a comfortable 
margin over runnerup Rice.

In the invitational 440-yard re
lay. easy striding Morrow brought 
Abilene Christian to a 10-yard win 
in a time of 41 seconds fiat. But 
it was Woodhouse who opened up 
for ACC with a terrific burst on 
the second leg.

Abilene Christian CoUege's Bill 
Woodhouse streaked off the blocks 
into the teeth of a 6-mile an hour 
wind to take the 100-yard dash 
by three yards.

Woodhouse’s time was only a 
fair 9.7 seconds but he was out in 
front of Oklahoma's Dee Givens, 
Big Eight 60-yard dash winner, 
who finished second, and Orlando 
Hazley of Oklahoma State, who 
was third.

Kansas’ Charles Tidwell w .ts  
fourth ^ s t  ahead of Willie White 
of California, who beat ACC’s 
Bobby Morrow la.st year.

Olympics 400-meler champion 
Glenn Davis bucked the same 
wind to take the 120-yard high 
hurdles by a good stride over 
Buddy McKee of East Texas 
State Davis was timed in 14 5. 
Third was Stanford's Chuck Cobb.

Tom Skulka, Kansas' middle 
di.stance man. provided a 35-yard 
ciLshion lead in the first mile of 
the 4-mile relay won by Kansas 
despite stiff competition from 
Hou.ston runners in the last three 
miles. The time was 17.12 4, two 
seconds off the meet record

Open April 8
LUBBOCK liR—Texas Tech, two 

years away from football partici 
pation in the Southwest Confer
ence, will open its spring training 
April 8

Aggies In Front
COLLEGE STATION OR-Texaa 

A&M defeated Mississippi South 
ern in a nonconference tennis 
match 6-0 here Saturday.

By JACK HAND
ST. PETERSBURG. FU. 1*1 -  

Some strange characters have 
been apotted on tbo Gulf Coaat in 
the last few days. It says "Dod
gers’* on the front of tbefr grey 
uniforms but the blue caps carry 
the letters "L A’* wtiww "B" 
used to be.

This new bunch doesn’t look too 
much like the old Dodgers. Some 
fellow named Dick Gray was 
playing third baie the other day 
at Al Lang Field. The shortstop 
was No. 30. identified by the score 
card as Bob Lillis. And the catch
er was a young man named Joe 
Fhgiutano, from Brooklyn, of all 
places.

No Roy CampanelU. of course, 
although these men in the Dodger 
suits sre r o o t i n g  hard for 
"Campy" to make it. No Jake 
Pitler coaching at first base. No

Crawford Winner 
But Gil Argues

NEW YORK March 29 OR -  It 
was a typical fight aftermath 
The winner, young Mickey Craw
ford, holler^ for a chance at the 
title. The kwer. veteran Gil Tur
ner. gave out the usual "we wuz 
robbed " beef. And no subpoenas 
were handed out.

Crawford. 24. fast-rising pros
pect from Saginaw, Mich., proved 
he belonged with the welter
weight elile. by nosing out Tur
ner, 27. fourth—ranked contender 
from F^ladelphia. in the televi
sion 10-rounder at Madison Square 
Garden Friday night

If there was anyone to blame, 
Turner should have singled him
self out for the rap His low blows 
cost him the fight. He would have 
received a draw except for the 
fouls Referee Al Bern warned him 
for low .lefts in the first two 
rounds. When Gil strayed below 
the border again in the third, Berl 
took the round from him.

The officials’ votes, all with 
Crawford ahead, went like this: 
Judge Sam Irom, 6-4, Referee 
Berl, 5-4-1, and Judge Artie Aid- 
ala. 5-5 in rounds and 6-S for 
Crawford in points Aidala had 
Crawford ahead in the third and 
awarded him an extra point for 
the foul. Irom would have given 
the round to Turner except for 
the foul and his card would have 
been a draw

The A.ssociated Press scorecard 
had Crawford in front, 5-4.

W ITH  A  137

Finsterwald Low 
At Wilmington

By KEN ALYTA
WILMINGTON, N. C. OR-Dow 

Finsterwald, who wins money in
stead of tournaments, took over 
the 36-hole lead of the $15,000 
Azalea Open Golf Tournament 
Saturday with a two-under-par 70 
for a 137 total, two strokes ahead 
of the field.

The 28-year-old Tequesta, Fla., 
professional who haa won only 
twice in over two years, has 14 
seconds or ties for second to his 
credit over that span and last year 
won the Vardon Trophy for the 
lowest scoring average.

Finsterwald replaced first day 
leader Arnold Plamer, the defend
ing champion from Latrobe, Pa., 
who slumped to 73 for a second 
place tie at 139 with Billy Casper 
of Apple Valley, Calif., who card
ed a 70.

Moving up to fourth place go-

Billy Hannan. No Dodger *’sym 
phony."

Over on one end of the bench 
waa a familiar figure writh No. 
on hie back.

"1 beg your pardon," a fellow 
asked. "But aren't you Pee Wee 
Reese, the boy marble player 
from Louisville?"

Before he could anssrer, one of 
the many sports wiitera with 
these people steered jrou right.

"That's Pee Wee.” he said. 
"But Reese doesn't figure in our 
plane.'’

The maa on the publie address 
system read off the Une-upe. It 
sounded slightly familiar. Junior 
Gilliam. Charlie Neal. Don Drys- 
dale, Gil Hodges. Carl FuziUo. 
This was more like it.

There was one sure way to 
track down these mysterious men 
from Vero Beach. TTiey had to 
have a manager. If they still were 
the Dodgers it had to be a quiet 
man named Walter Alston who 
seldom speaks unless he is spok
en to.

Alston was there, aO right. He 
was sitting on a bench in the club 
house. Or at least, there was a 
man wearing his number, 24. sit
ting on a bench.

"If there is as much enthusiasm 
as they say out there." he was 
saying. "It is bound to be con- 
tagims. Maybe I’m ov̂ er optimis
tic mit I think we have a chance 
to be better. Our pitching . . .  our 
hitting . . our fielding . . ."

Dodgers ? ’ ? ? ? *

Abil«n« Wins Two
ABILENE. March 29 <SO-Abl- 

lene's Eagles swept a baseball 
double header from Fort Worth 
North Side here Saturday, 2-1 and 
6-4

North Side had upset the War 
Birds on Friday.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL
Bt TB* SswrteUS rr*M

BaKlmer* 7. Clucafo <Ni 4 
Sui FruK lM o 1. ClrTtlwMl S. I t  taintnii

Highland High 
Amarilio Champ

AMARILLO, Tex UR-Highland 
High School of Albuquerque, N. 
M., racked up 55 points to «rin 
the championship for large school 
division of the 9th Amarillo Re
lays here Saturday

Seven hundred athletes from 52 
schools participated in the one day 
field and track meet wrhiefa was 
run off in 42 degree weather urith 
a north srind of 18 to 20 miles an 
hour.

Amarillo, with 26>« points, won 
second place in the liu'ge school 
division. Dalhart. with 22 points, 
won the meet for Class A and B 
teams while Hamlin waa second 
srith 19 points.

One new record was set. Baylet 
Bennett of Amarillo broke his own 
pole vault record. Saturday he 
soared 12 feet 8H inches to batter 
his last year's mark of 12 feat 
7H inches

Jim BUir of Highland ran (he 
180-yard low hurdles in 19 7 to tie 
the record set here in 1953.

ing into Sunday's final 36 holes 
was Jay Hebert of Sanford, Fla., 
whose 69 gave him a 140 total.

The 6,651-yard Cape Fear Coun
try Club course gave the field a 
hard time despite the best weath
er of the week. Only eight sub-par 
scores were turned in and three 
othr players hit par 72. Friday 
there were 13 par busters and sev
en more equ^ng regulation fig
ures.

As a result, the cutoff point of 
154 for the low 60 proa for the 
last two rounds was the highest 
of the winter tour.

Of the top 19 men after 36 holes 
only five were able to improve 
on their opening round scores.

Jay Hebert binhed four of the 
last six holes for an incoming 33 
to get fourth place, three shots off 
the lead. His longest putt was a 
40-footer on No. 17. Earlier, he 
had twice three-iNitted.

Art Wall of Pocono Manor, Pa., 
despite going over par on the 
last two holM, came in with 71 
for fifth place at 141.

Howie Johnson of Glenwoodie, 
III., and a Greensboro, N. C., 
amateur, John Hughes, had the 
round's best scores, four under 
par 88a. Johnson’s effort lifted 
him to a sixth place tie at 142 
with proa Tony Lema of Napa, 
CaUf., and George Bayer of w  
Gabriel. Calif.

^wasn't able to make 
way in the final hfclf.

In that one. Helms tossed in 20 
points for the winners whlla Ray 
Crooks led the local quintet with 21.

The tournament got under way 
last Monday night, with eight 
teams bidding for the crown. No 
games were played Friday night.

Here are the all-tournament se
lections:

FIRST TEAM — Barnhouse, 
Smith's; Gilpen, E C Smith; Lar
ry Glore, Nabor's; Dave Hopkins. 
A&J Electric; Les Sherrod, Elliott.

SECOND TEAM -  Ray Crooks. 
Elliott; Delner Poss, Robinson 
Drilling: Al Lock, Ace Bldrs; Hosa 
Rankin, Elliott’s; Barry McDon
ald, E C Smith.

FIGHT FILMS 
A T SAHARA

Acttea mini sf l&s Carmlas 
BastUe-Sagar Bay Bsbtasse 
fight, la which Rahlaasa re- 
galaed the MMdIewHght chaas- 
ptseihtp sf the werM, wBI he 
•creeaed at ths Shara Drtve- 
la theatre tealght, kiaaday 
aad Tnesday.

The ptctarcs catch all tha 
fsiiees fiattcHfllag at dssa 
raage aad are said hy sh- 
servers te he hettsr Ihas a 
riagslde seal.

CHAMPIONsaiP GAMX;
X. C. SMITH (7S>—BvnbouM  114-lli 

GUptn S3-13: Knadlcc. t-l-U ; w «rv».M  
1-2-4: PDwtIl 14L3; Nleholat 3-1-3: MlU«r 
3-1-11: OrMn free. ToUlfr 31-13.73.

NABORS PAINT BTORX ((7>—Olorfr 
Se-33: Borrle* 4-4-13: MlUar M-lfr: HM«
3- 34: lUfrood 344 : BfrrdMty, J r .,  l-fr-3. 
ToUl* 37-1347
HaU Unifr Kor*—X. C. Smith 3t Nabors 
Paint U.CONSOLATIONS;

WHITX WXLL DRILLINO (*4>—Xnlow
4- 1-C T. QualU fr4-lfr. R Qualli 41-Ii 
Ptorcfr 34-13: H tlnu  7-4-30. TolaU Z3-3fr-44.

XLLIOTT DRUO (frOt-Rankla 3313: 
Crook! 131-31: Shorrod fr-3lfr: Woo&idl 
3 3 3 : Rosara 1-1-3. B u rra tt 3 3 4 : Bartaa 
33-3 TolaU 331344.
Half lima tea rs—WhlW WtU ST BlUoM 
Druf 33.

'Best' Swimming 
Meet Predicted

NEW HAVEN, Coon. (*l -  Ex
perts predict tlie annual three- 
day National Amateur Athletic 
Uidon (AAUl indoor swimming 
championships starting Thursday 
at Yale "wUl be the greatest."

* reason they claim, ia 
that the entriea tncluM about a 
dozen youngsters who competed 
in the 1966 Olyinpics, among them 
Australia’s famed Murray Roaa, a 
srinner of thraa gold medals.

It’ll be Rosse first appear
ance in natinnri competiUoo In 
America. Roaa. now a freahman

Kon»u CUT 4. PMIodrIptals S 
81 Louto 4. MllWfukro 3 
Chicaco <A) 7. Nrw York 4
Hoolon 13. Dotroll 4 
PllU burth 4. WMhincton t
Loo Ancriro 4. Cincinnoii 3

Tfooi AAM 4. Southern MMhedual 3 
Oklohotno Stole UnlreriltT ol Som 

Nouoton Stole CoUete. conceUed. se t ■reundo
M NOAT'S M RRDI'LE 

Chlroco <N> e> Bollunoro ol Scottidole 
CIncuinoll TO Mtlwoiikeo ot Brodenton 
Loo Angeleo e i Chlcoko <Ai ol Tompo 
PhllodeltSilo TO Dotrott s i  LskoUnd 
Piltoburth TO Konooa CUT Ol Ft Mrero 
■I. Loulo TO Now Tork ol St Peteroburt 
Aon ProncUcs t o . CIOTelond ol Tucoss 
Boolen TO. WoohhwtSB SI Orlondo

OU Exes Decision 
Sooners, 15 To 8

NORMAN, Okla UR-An Okla
homa alumni football team heavy 
with AU-Americas and Big Eight 
Conference All-Stars pushed the 
Sooner varsity around on a slip
pery field Saturday but m anag^ 
only a one touchdown victory. 
15-8.

Tommy McDonald. Oklahoma 
1956 All-America halfback who 
plays pro for the Philadelphia 
Eagles scored both of the Old 
Grads’ touchdowns

More than 14.000 persons turned 
out for the clash which climaxed 
spring practics season for Bud 
Wilkinson's team.

Villanova To Seek 
Its Third Triple

PHILADELPHIA OR -  Defend
ing champions in six of the major 
relay events srill be back to de
fend their laurels in the 64th an
nual Pena Relay Carnival April 
25-26

Villanova. winner of the one- 
mile, sprint medley and distance 
medley titles the pa.st two years, 
will be out for its third triple—a 
feat never accomplished in the 
previoas 63 events

Also back for this year's car
nival arc Manhattan, winner of 
the 2 and 4-rrule events, and the 
fast • stepping Winston • fialeni 
Teachers who ran away with top 
honors in the s h u t t l e  hurdles 
events

The University of Texas quartet 
will not be back to defend two 
sprint relay titles. However. Abi
lene Christian will run against the 
pick of the East in the quarter- 
mile and half-mile races.

•  Dodge 
#  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR BEPAOt

•  ScieaUftc EqaipaaeM
•  Expert Maekaaict
•  Geaalae M*par Parts 

aad Aceesseries
•  Watkiag
•  PstlBhlBg
•  Greaslag
State laspcetlsa Mattea

at tha UnhraraitT of Southern Cal- 
Ifornia, waa iasUgible to oompeta 
in tbo NCAA meet the paat week
end at Ana Arbor. Mich.

Th» NCAA oomiMtitioo waa Urn- 
itad, aa uauaL to upper classmen 
in coUegen.

Although Rose probably will ba 
a atandout bars, be won’t bo alone. 
Others s o t s  to make nesra are 
Ohio ItaU’a Don Harper tha 
NCAA dlvlM ebampioa: Yale's 
Itm Jecka, MlcbifaB'B Tony Tash- 
nick. Indiana's Frank McKlnttay. 
and Garry Bim b . tha unorthodox 
watar sraOoMr from Cortland,

In.y.

F O R  S U M M B R

the lightest 
is
the best!

Sptmiing of dscros so 6st it 
rtsults is •  (ibric only 
stven ouncts to tho yard is 
one of Woodoron'i stony 
liltihrttfM foaturot 
Add- porous woavmg. to lot 
ttto oir circulato. and a 
skopt rttfrimng sbility that 
mokes for on absotuto 
miniinim of prissing 
and you havt an 
idcol Summtr suit.

FROM

$

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44351

SEE THIS GREAT FIGHT SUN. • MON. • TUE.S. AT THE
SAHARA DRIVE-IN

■WIIUS] 
IH i

gOllOkl

8IB65F*

SEE IT NOW ON FILM!
n- m u  Mrc»

af Aa Cmtmfl
CARMEN

\ BASILIO,
vs  SUGAR RAY i-

ROBINSON
OFFICIAL WORLD'S MIODIEWCIOHT CHAMflONSNIP FICKT YILM!

wonderon
7Vjaa£T2i^

102 I . 3rd
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MORENO SEEKS FISTIC |Win Own Tra(J(|

And Field Meet InSISts Richdrds
B altim ore Im p ro ved

CROWN TUESDAYNIGHT

Races Are Set 
At Webb Today

LOS ANGELES of — World boxing interest turn* to Los Angeles next week when featherweight king 
Hogan C‘Kid‘*) Bassey of Nigeria meets challenger Ricardo *‘Pajarito" Moreno of Mexico In a 15-round 
title tight Tuesday night

Twenty thousand or more fans are expected to jam Wrigley Field for the battle, which will be neither 
televis^ nor broadcast Long range weather forecasts promise clear skies for the ei-ening.

Bassey, a jolly 25-year-old fellow who learned to fight in the crowded shim sections of his native Cala
bar and Lagos jn  West Africa, will be making the first defense of the title he sewed up in Paris June 24, 
1957.

f
’ Bassey s c o r e d  a technical 
knockout over Cherif Hanna in the 
10th round, ending an elimination 
.series sanctioned by world boxing 
authorities to fill the throne of the 
126-pouad division vacated by 
America's Sandy Saddler.

In previous eliminations, Bassey 
whipped Miguel Berrios of Puerto 
Rico in Washington, D C Prior to 
that. Berrios had kninked Car- 
nielo Costa of New York out of 
contention.

Moreno, the 21-year-old pride of 
.Mexico City, earned his chance at 
the title on two counts

Last .November he registered a 
technical knockout over highly re
garded Ike Chestnut of New York 
—and. even more significant, he 
is the boxoffic'e magnet who will 
draw literally thousands of his 
countrymen across the border for 
the fight

Matchmaker George Parnassus 
guarantees Bassey tTO.OOO. plus 
transportation and training ex
penses for three, and Moreno gets 
a guarantee of $30,000, plus simi
lar expenses

It will be by far the richest 
purse for both scrappers Promot
er Cal Eaton hopes for a gate of 
around $250,000

Bassey, rated an excellent boxer 
as well as a puncher, will be the 
betting favorite among the smart- 

I money bos s. But by the time Mo
reno's backers flood the city—and 
they will—the odds may be about 

I even when the two climb Into the 
' nng around 11:45 p m CST.

FORSAN, March » ,  (SC> ~  
Forsan scored $4 points to win 
its own five-way invitational track 
meet here Thursday, outscoring 
Coahoma. Water Vidley, Sterling 
City, and Garden City.

The Buffs’ Joe F le l^  won the 
mile run, Johnny King had the 
best of the class in the broad 
jump, and Galley picked up two 
firsts in the shot and discus throw. 
Also, in the hlghjump, Forsan 
grabbed the top three places and 
tied for the fourth, to take lOV* 
points in that single event.

Coahoma finished runner-up, 
with 49 points. The Bulldogs won 
four top spots, but could not count 
enough in the other events to stay 
with tha winning Buffs. Sterling 
City also won four events, but 
could score only in two other 
events, and fell short with 50 
points. The Bearkats tied in one 
of those exents for first place, 
the pole vault. Water Valley tallied 
nine, while Garden City did not 
score.

Forsan's Calley heaved the shot 
put 42 feet, 5 Inches, and the 
discus. 117 feet, 1 inch, for the 
best two-event performance.

Coahoma won the mile relay, 
and Sterling City came in sec
ond. One of the members of the 
winning relay team. Graves, 
brought two other winning events 
for Coahoma, the high hurdles 
and the 440-yanl dash

Melvin Foster of Sterling City 
was another top performer. The 
SterUng lad won tha 100-yard 
sprint and the 220-yard dash, and 
was anchor-man on the winning 
440-yard relay team.

Summary:

By BOB MYERS
SCOTTSDALE, Arlx., Mar. »  OB — Much to tha pleasure of Baltimore supporters, there are at least 

three U v ^  fights going on for regular work with the Qrioles.
Shortstop, first base and infield utility are the positions involved and the hotter the competition, the 

better for the dub. v -
Astute manager Paul Richards V ariab ly  fashion t  a strong defensive team—the 1957 Oriolee set a 

record of 80 errorleae gamaa—and'uils club looks n o different.
Richards’ current target la more offense and he believea ha may have it with the acquisition of Larry 

Doby and the expected development of two youngster s In particular, infielder Brooks Robinson and out
fielder A1 Pilarolk.

--------------------------- ------ ----- -------------------------------------------------------- All In all. Richards thinks the

O N LY 2 FIRST PLACES

East Ward 
Up City Crown

Wraps

F ^ u r .  SUrliDf
Ctty W httr CoBitomB. RoWrtB. OMitecm 

Low hardleB -(13 i t  M orm. tlB niiii.

Snead, Demaret 
Enter Masters

TUf. ro n « ii. OMtoa. S u rlln ( CUj aa-rwe <ub-(nt> rM*»r. ■(•rima: 
S obrru . C o^om a. Kib( .  r»r*aB.

Ri«li bunUM—OrfTM, C oaSm ai TM«. 
F o n aa . Crarlay. (Sabem a.

«aaram  <»ub-<M 7i Oravaa. Qaaboma; 
HUfrr Watar ValiaFi C aarlaf. Ooabania.

Mb-rare r r ta r  W a i l l t  C ib . Oaaica. 
M ama, Quintana. F oairr. F o n a a . Coaho- 
cia

Fw e Saab—iS J iS i  Roblaana. Caa-
feoiaa. Whua. F onao  S icb tan . Caabenm.

a .  Sata.M lla-nm ->« «• t> FWISa Fnraaa. 
WntfM. W aitrlay-^MMila re la y -^ e a b e p a . ( 

an. K f u ra. aaS O raaati

Wot Fui—( «  (aa«. S tocliaai C a ^ .
~ la: Eanaaniar. Caa-Foraan Scfealar. Feraaa:

£ag/e Track Stars
Tkla trie af ferier Reward Ceeaty Jealsr College athletes have 
bees eeaaitieet wtawers fee the Nerth Texas State track team ihM 
year. They are (left le right* Toinniy BUeh. Leviagtsa. N. M.: 
Jin BtasstMsn**- Big Spring: ead Freddie Bleart, BeOy. BUrk 
regularty eiearx 1$ feet er better ta the pole vaeH. sad the at her 
tw# rea sa NTSC relay Iraant BUtalagaaie la the tea ef Mr. aad 
Mra. Bayaiaad H. BtaaatagaM. faraarty af Big Sprtag. All 
win raatpata ta lha ABC Balayx here aexi Satarday.

COM E FROM BEHIND

Steers Decision 
Poly In Eighth

The Big Spring Steers, perhapt 
the biggest bunch of baseball 
Hairbreadth Harrys the school has 
eier known. puUad another ver-

eri Big Spring had an even do(- 
en. mchiding three each by Dan
iels and Sarmiento

A bnef shower shortly before 
game time dampened the infieid 
and madt it hard for uifleldan to 
ptck up the ban It dried out in

____ , , _  . B •  kurry, howexerAll seeenad loat when the Bo- i po it n,
vines entered the seventh round ' J*
trailing by four runs but they  ̂ vw Vr »  ........
opened up theu- siege guns ta that i a C ^  »  
round to tie the count, than eixled ! i

diet out of the fire here Fnday 
afternoon, defantlng Fort Worth 
Poly S-7. in an extra inning

H la the eighth whan Salvador j Trmot M 
Sarmiento raced homo from third i *. 
oa a sacnfice fly to centar hftad' 
by Billy Roger

Roger, who went all tha way i ' '  
on tha mound for Big Sprtag to c'*

nK>'T.B«

4 i  ft ■ EM 1 • i f • • •
•  I iI 1 
1 I  •  1 1 • t t• • • 1 t

notch bu second wui and tha 
Steers’ fifth, is the same fcOow 
who debversd the ptnch single 
that enabled Big S p r ^  to defeat 

ty ea rW  laLubbock Monterey the

Poty*! home run punch gave 
Roger and tha Longfionia a lot 
of trouble fai the earfy rtiunds 

Mika Hendrix, the Parrots' bnrl- 
ar. smacked one out of the lot 
with Lerrr Eakina aboard in the 
second while John Laneri drove 
one over the wan with Howard 
SuQings up front to dimax a four- 
run outburst for tbt visitors tn 
the fifth.

Roger himself opeoed Big 
Spring's big inning, the seventh, 
with a single Terry Stanley and 
George Peacock followed with one 
basers and Preston Daniels drox’r  
in all three runners writh a boom
ing triple Daniels himaelf dashed 
home to tie the count on Jackie 
Thomas' fly ball to right 

Sarmiento reached base with a 
scratch hit in the eighth and leg
ged It to second when John Bur
rell of the Parrots threw the ball 
away at first base 

Hendrix apparently had Sar
miento trapped off second on a 
good mo\e but threw the ball into 
center. Then came Roger's fl> 
ball

Poly connected ten hits, includ
ing two each by Hendrix and Lan-

»M(M>ban a 
LrVB.^m tf 
“ J If ^

UTft'f rf
*.i« c

Ak ft ft EM 
I •  •

1\•

1

24
I31WM IottM sWr (<r C;*norr.a)

•r1^ BurrtU 1.
S;«lllMt IB - Dw.i*U
d rti Lmnm  OF- TsrW , ur.«!

BB-Sf

ua MB 7ij» m  41 «
T rsns. Rpndrik 

Burr*U. 
ll l l-H P r  

UTAkBUt^ L-«rt

d rti I
Rmdrti A ftoerr a

IVMnBt ■rtp

By ni'GR Fl'LLEBTON JR.
AUCl’STA. Ca (ft-The Mas

ters Tournament, golf's annual 
tribute to the genius of Bob Jones. 
wiU be played for the 22nd time 
next week oxer the hauntingly 
beautiful Augusta National course, 
where President Ei.senhower spent 
last weekend

Most of the final Easter Sunday 
afternoon's play will be tcleviaad 
nationally by CBS

Doug Ford shot his winning SS 
00 the last round last year so 
rapidly that he was in tha club- 
house long before the cameras 

t Into action
Ford is expected to defend his 

title, of course, and virtually all 
the previous winners of the Mas
ters will be on hand for the first 
round Thursday. Among them are 
Sam Snead and Jimmy Demaret. 
both three-tune winners; Ben Ho
gan. who has won the Masters 
twice and finished second four 
times, and Cary Mlddlecoff — an
other player who seldom appears 
on an ordinary winter tourna
ment

In addition. 14 foreign players 
representing eight nations are 
slated to compete against the top 
Americans Six foreigners finished 
among the 25 low scorers last 
)-ear

The Masters, started in 1994. 
was a fnendly Invitation tourna
ment for tome of Jones' golfing 
fnrtids on the course which Bob 
had created on the wooded, flow
er-decked site of an old nursery

Hottest of the touring pros 
scheduled to play it Ken Venturi, 
the young Califarnian who showed 
the way through three rounds of 
the 19S7 Masters as an amateur. 
Venturi, winner of three tourna
ments and second In two this wrln- 
ter. Is keen to make a showing 
that will atone for his last-round 
blowup that gave Jack Burke the 
title two years ago

Dwci ur C«S-<I1T fSM t•iwiT. rsnsB. Bu_____ ^ ___Fit* isuJt—<S fiM. S IDclwsi l̂*
3 a  «r Ch Jm im  iwS Ou m w  i < t t in S ii

i« n *  tor Uiird laS  Nurib: BwiWv m

III cm*T. 
B um ii. Oiwbanw 

•  I tw  AS

st FcrMD iDd BrniA 
F or-in  
Fo*»iii.Hwb

1 iDd Bi t lnswi s( Ctilwimt 
tumo—<it fool. I inch' k :n t  
iicCiU. wr*i*r Vk.l*T. SclULt**.

x— s  It tu t . t  umBu i  Rwa.

By BOBBY HORTON
East Ward emerged champion 

of the final Ward School track 
meet, completed in Memorial Sta
dium Friday afternoon, despite 
a bothersome downpour of rain 
that stalled the meet for approx
imately 50 minutea.

East Ward won only two first 
placw. in the broad jump and 
high jump, but counted heavily 
in every exent except chinning, 
to outscore the seven other Ward 
schools entered.

East Ward finished with 93 
points, while Kata Morrison came 
close with SS. Waahingtm Place 
ended with 72 and S-5 points: Air
port had 59; West'Ward scored 
18; Park Hill tallied 16 and 5-6. 
College Heights had 144; and 
North Ward scored M  of a point.

Airport won the 220-yard relay 
writh one of the top time* of the 
season, a 2S8 effort Kate Mor
rison wron the 440-yard relay in 
1:01 5.

Points were awarded for sprints 
and individual events on a lO-S-6- 
4-3-2-1 basis. For the relays, scor
ing by places was given at lS-12- 
M-5-I

Ward coaches Oakie Hagood, 
C. W. Tanner, Carlos Humphries. 
Earl Penner, Dan Bustamante. 
Bernard Rains. BiD Cook, and 
Temple Stumberg. srill send their 
softball teams into tha league 
program next sreek

Summary;
ItAyard A u h —it} 4> llvub**. WMblaftaa FUc«. U*n)u*A K*l( UerriMB. B»C*r. 

W**t WantTS-rmrS 4iuA—If 41 Niiclirt W uh FWC*
.. CMl Btru. IAf*«-«>, U* !■*

Jumr* of RM* MorrUon, and P tU n  el 
K u l Ward.

isa-yard ralay—^ . 1 )  Airport: Bam br. 
Rantal. Jonaa, T u m a ic  Baat Ward: 
Waah F lat*

440-fard r tla y —(I'Ol.Sl Kal* M orrlunr 
Mirqii**. R M arquri. Subit. and Ftarro: 
Eaal w ard. Airport

Bi«»ball Tbron -Flor**. Kal* Monimm: 
Wiuta. EaM Ward: Chrana. Wa>bln(ton 
PUc*.

Sack Race—Hamandca. Kal* Moi-naon: 
Hiwha*. Waab Flaaa: Bam. Xaat Ward

Chlnnlni iJI tlmaa) Earbart. Airport: 
a*ll. Collaar HatfMa: tio (or tooced Pt- 
na<l* a id  Roinarai. ol Kair Morrtaon.

H:fh Jump- i4 laai. 1 iiubaii Patlrraon. 
Eaal Ward: O artriaa . Xaat Ward: Saala. 
Park HUI.

Broad lum p II3 (eat. I f  Inchaal Palter- 
MO. Eaal Ward: Mushaa. Waahtnatoa 

Paiara. Eaal WardP lara. ______ ___  __
Poin 'i Eaal Ward. tJ  Kal* Worrtaoti,

N : W aahlnftoa Placo. n  M .

N-P Team Posts 
Record Scores

F sitanoo . Kaa 
e .ird : Baaiat.
Kai« M a rn ii i  andTala Kavaaan. W Parade: TV* far fedftd;

It For-Robmaad r f  Coahoma and WiUla at 
aan

kATard daan- 
iw  lor taaood

Pafk Mill. Mary aa af 
md B atav at W M  Wiat W ed  Ward

la o i  Ifuahra. Waah Ptaca 
U a ry a a  at Eal* Morntad.

NaDey-Pickla bombed Nutt's 
Drive In. 5-0; Dibrell's turned 
back Cauble Garage and Hester's 
kayoed Park Inn. 2-1. in Clover 
Mixed bowling league matches 
last week

A scheduled match between 
•Mitchell Van and Storage and An
derson Music Company had to be 
postponed.

Nalley-Pickle walked away with 
team scoring laurels with a sea
son's scoring record of 1081-1906. 
Dibrell's had a 932 game and Hes
ter's a 2662 aggregate

Am ou the men, Cletus Piper of 
.Nalley-nckle boasted a 614 total 
score. Richard Cauble of Cauble's 
had 359-606. Tom McGrcevy of 
.Nallty-Pickle wound up with a 
236.

Angie Memll led the women, 
with 236-653. She bowls for Nal- 
lay-Pickle June R’hite of Nutt 
Drive In posted a 5.59 while Grace 
Vogel.van of Hester's registered a

195S Oriole is a better bird, on 
paper at least. Whether it will 
perch again in fifth place in the 
American League is something 
Richards is reluctant to predict.

"Our strong points are defense 
and pitching,’’ Richards n o t e d ,  
singling out such throwers as reg
ulars Connie Johnson. Billy Loes 
and Hal Brown, and two returnees 
who had good seasons with Van
couver, Don Ferrarese and Char
lie Beamon.

To them add two excellent re
lief pitchers, George Zuverink and 
Ken Lehman, and Jack Harsh- 
man, who came—ailing back and 
all—to Baltimore with Doby in the 
deal with the Chicago White Sox.

Doby hit a neat .288 for the Sox 
but b^ause of a groin injury, he 
played in only 119 games. He's 
aiming at ISO thia year.

Livwest struggle is at shortstop 
between veteran Willy Miranda, 
on# of the best glove men in the 
league, and a 19-year-old rookie, 
Ronnie Hansen, whose only pro- 
feuional experience was with 
Stockton's Class C club in Cali
fornia in 1956.

The purchase of Foster Cattle
man from the Giants this past 
week give Baltimore another fel
low who can play either shortstop 
or third base.

Hansen made a strong bid last 
iring but developed a slipped 

vrhich necessitated surgery. 
He repoiyd this time healthy 
enough to throw a scare into the 
lirtt hitting Miranda.

Bob Boyd and Jim Marshall, 
who hit 50 homenins for Van
couver last ]rear, are first base 
rivals. Marvell, however, can 
also perform in the outfleM.

Car racing fans will come in 
for another full afternoon of con
tests today as the local chapter 
of the National Hot Rod Associa
tion holds its regular time trials.

S ta i^ g  time for the timing will 
be 12:30 p.m. at Webb AFB, and 
the eliminations will begin at 
11:30 p.m.

Provision has been made for 19 
separata classes of competition, 
and in all where there are entries 
there may be several cars rac
ing against time.

A record attendance Is antici
pated by the sponsors. Entrance 
to the base area where the time 
trials will be held is off of U. S. 
m west of town. Fans should taka 
the left hand road from the high
way Immediately west of the base 
area.

Admission for the affair Is $l 
for adults, and children under 12 
are admitted free. Car Entry fee 
for NHRA members Is 50 cents, 
plus a 25 cent charge for pit 
pass. Non-members pay $1 per 
car to enter and SO cents for pit 
passes.

Ex-Batting Star 
Is Death Victim

IPfDIANAPOLIS, March 29 
Charles Herbert “Chuck" Klein, 
54. who drove out 300 home run.v 
and 2,076 hits in a 17-year major 
league baseball career, died In 
his brother's home Friday.

The National League's most val
uable player in 1932. he dropped 
out of baseball after the 1943 aca- 
son as his health began to fail.

A cerebral hemorrhafa caused 
his death in the bathroom at ths 
home of his brother, Frank V, 
Klein.

sprin
disc

The utility grab Is betwreen vet- 
MUisis and ^ 1 ^  Jor-eran Eddie 

genaen, himself 
veteran.
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CUBS NEED TO REPEAT 
LAST SEASON SURGE

Officials Named 
All Clinic Tilts

HOUSTON IF-Officials for the 
all-star football and basketball 
games of the Texa.v Coaching 
School here In August have been 
■elected by the Houston Chapter 
ef the S ^h w est Football and ' 
Basketball Officials Assn 

Red Bowae will be referee of 
the football fam e Ang. S. Peyton 
Sbellaa vQl referee the besket- 
ball game Ang S.

Bourne end Bill Jeter win ex- 
plaia the new football rules with 
the coaches Aug 6. Dick Forester 
win tell about the new basketball 
niise Aag. 7.

Bf Bob MYEB.S
MESA. Aril i ^ I f  the Chicago 

Cubs can pid: up in April where 
they left off last September, 
things may be brizhter for the 
1937 cellar-dweller of the National 
League

So believes Bob Scheffing. start
ing his second year as field boss 
of the Bruins

•'We were a far better team in 
the second half of the .xeason than 
we were given credit for and in 
the la.st two months we played 
better than 500 ball " said Schef
fing

And he added, he feels his men 
will resume Ibis brand of play 
when the season kicks off in mid- 
April

On the happy side, the Cubs 
have an outstanding ball player 
in shortxtop Ernie Banks, and at 
least two excellent young pitchers 
In Moe Drabowsky and Dick 
Drott

He can expect good punch from 
such veterans as Dale Long. Lee 
Walls and Walt Moryn, as well as 
Banks, who walloped 4.3 home 
runs last year and led the club 
in that department for the third 
straight year

There are xpveral nwikiet whose 
fate must yet be decided, but 
Schclfing Owner P K Wrigley 
and the vice president triumvirate 
of John Holland, Charley Grimm

and Clarence Rowland are opti
mistic over some of the prospe^.

Included would be an inficlder, 
John Ctor>'I, 24, who batted 301 
with Memphis last year, and Glen 
Hobhic, 19B-pound. 6-3 youngster 
who won 15 at Memphis. Tlie Cuba 
thought highly of Hobhie—$50,000 
worth of admiration, to be exact.

Scheffing still seeks a .starting 
infield combination Set are Dal# 
Long at first and Banks at short
stop. Tony Taylor, rookie drafted 
from Dalla.s. and .Jerry Kindall 
have been working at second and 
Goryl at third.

B ^by Adams and Bob Morgan 
are good reserve infielders and 
with Goryl knocking at the door, 
Scheffing can do a bit of juggling 
before he finds the best combina
tion. ^

Moryn f 2S9), left field. Walls 
f 237) in right and Chuck Tanner, 
f o r m e r l y  with tha Milwaukee 
Braves, center, form tha outfield 
nuckus. with Rob Speake arail- 
able in the outer garden or to 
spell Long at first.

Schefflng's pitching staff In
cludes such veterans aa ex-Brave 
Taylor Phillips, Jim Brosnaa, 
D i^  Littlefield and two able re
lievers. Turk Lown and Don El
ston

Cal Neeman dk) a good job as 
the No 1 catcher last year, ^ckad 
up by Elvin Tappa and Tay
lor.
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Jeak Thompaaa. 'IT
MU* rua >4 M ! • -  Bokky CuMUnabsa LltuaflaM 'ST
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Uaftoa Rey Elaeabsch
■W-Tsrd «aak >1 SSIt—L aai LayarS B lf Sprin t '41

C a ir a  Ceeley. Bswiay. M. W. A KaanaSy,

Spbta were picked up by.
Ruth .Mekria. Park Inn. S-IO, 

Tom McCreevy. .N'alley-PirUa 5- 
7: June White. Nutt'a, $-10. Rua- 
sell Fokter, Nutt's. 3-10; Vera Dot- 
ler. Nutt's, $-7; and Jack SUrncs, 
Nalley-Pickle. 3-6-7-10 

Next week. Mitchell Van meets 
Nutt's. Andmon Music tries Nal- 
ley-Pidtle. Park Inn oppowes D>- 
brell't and Hester's tangles with 
CauMe’s.

SAVE ON THESE BOOTS
Mad* la Mexiea L'Bder Expert Aasertraa SuperrtslM 

Mark Aad Crey Q c  Bargaady Call Q E
Maveplp# A 4 j * T ^  While I wI b t  A H a T JMaveplpa A e P a ^ e #  While Iwlay
We alsa rarry a large eterk *4 mf ewa made heels er we will
make them U y e a r  e rd e r .

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

WARD
lOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2md Dial AM 4-1512

ISk-Ter# kMk kurSlaa (MS) TVs. 
O Seate ST p reU alk en e i

44»-Ter# Sam  > * S M '-  Roy BMaakecb Sea A cial* 'ST
ISS-Ter# Asah iSSi Tie: J .  F reak  O eaekany. 0I44B. 'SS. Troy B erker, Lnbbock.

'IT
aS-TerS  < e *  ' l l  F>—Daaa •e iitb  'M  
IM-TerS taw berWls* <1S S |—Bn# MotwaB. Saydar 
MaBley MU* RaUy >1 KS>—Baa AnaeM: L*<y,
UW-TarS abetu* bardla* relay lU  ><—n u n ip e :
W. U _

Byaclal Effbvwiea eiil* relay i l  SI I t—d a a  Aaeele; B u rr . O ieee. Ctksumbit. 
Bark. BUM44. T b eap to a . PMekk u k. 'ST

eick. Daalay. Flote*. 'SS 
Creeay, Meaaeu. Me-

Baylor Will Open
Drills April 8

WACO Ifl — Bsylor, wrhich fm- 
ished lift in the Southwest 
Conference football race last fall, 
starts rebuildlBg April t  with 
spring training.

There are 12 lettermen and 11 
seniors in the squad of 60 — small
est in the conference.

Lettermen returning are ends 
Albert Witcher and Gary Wisener. 
tackles Billy Kelley and Paul 
Dickson, guards Charley Horton. 
Dick Pyburn and BuiMy Burt, 
quarterbick Buddy Bumphrey, 
halfbacks Farel] Fisher, Junior 
Beall and Dick Clark and fullback 
Larry Hickman. All are seniort

except Witch«r and Wlaener.
Bajrlor lost 22 lettarmen including 

nine starters. Eiaber and Hickman 
a r t the only regulars returning.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

304 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-1591

C O ft F I  R S I
F i i ’st Fed era l

Systamatic Saving 
Is Your

Soundost Socurity

3 i %
ON SAVINGS 
CURRINTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN AMOaAnON 

166 Mala Mai AM 4-4168

-  FOR THIS SEAL -
If You Wont The Best Cor And Home Insuronce 

For The Premium You Pay
As Seen In Family Waekly, Foga 19, March 30th Inua

Sponiored By The Members Of Big Spring Association
Of Insuronce Agents

IIG  SPRING INS. AGENCY 
R. E. McKinnay

163 E. 2ad Dial AM 4-2941
BYERLEY INSURANCE AGENCY isao nth Plaea Dial AM 3-SI44
COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY

Permlaa Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651
E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

213 RBWweU Dial AM 4 4679
HOWARD COUNTY INS. AGENCY

264 R B n n els Dial AM 4-nSl
PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY in East lad Dial AM 4-4161

JOE POND
111 Ranwels Dial AM 4-S$44

REEDER INSURANCE 
A LOAN AGENCY

394 Srorry Dial AM 4-8296
LAWRENCE ROIINSON INSURANCE

First Naitmial Baak Dial AM 4-4ISI
EMMA SUUGHTER 

, INSURANCE AGENCY
1365 Gregg Dial AM 4-8662

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

117 E. tBd DIkl AM I-296I
TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS 

INSURANCE AGENCY
$61 Mala Dial AM 4-5$64

tn  Jkhns4Mi
THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY

.Dial AM 6-6ni
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In a recent letter to A1 Milch, Coach Warren Woodson 
of New Mexico A&M had warm words of praise for Charley 
Johnson, the Big Spring boy who transferred from Schrein

er Institute to the Las Cruces school at 
mid-term, . .  Woodson maintained that the 
slick-passing Johnson was a better quar
terback than any he had coached during 
his extended tenure at Arizona University 
. . .  Woodson also stated that Eugene Walk
er, the three-sport star at Pecos who once 
resided in Big Spring, may enroll in his 
school and he hopes to talk Odessa’s Ger
ald Edwin into playing football th e re . . .  
Jackie Holt, the Gainesville gridder who 
once was committed to attend TCU, re- 
portedly is running at the No. 1 left half- 

[ back spot at Oklahoma University, ahead
of two other Texans, Jakie Sandefer and 
Jimmy Carpenter, both of Breckenridge 
. . .  Arturo Godoy, who twice fought Joe 
Louis for the Heavyweight boxing cham
pionship of the world, now operates a 
restaurant and dress shop in Santiago, 
Chili. . .  Thane Baker, a Kansas State 
sprinter who has been a member of the 
last two U.S. Olympic teams (he finished 
third behind Bobby Morrow and Andy 
Stanfield in the 200 meters race at Mel

bourne and won a gold medal for leading off the victorious 
400-meter relay team there) is making plans to witness 
the ABC Relays here next Saturday . . .  Thane now lives in 
New Mexico, I understand. . .  Harold Davis, the HCJC cage coach, 
was endeavoring to make Jan Loudermilk see the wisdom of at
tending college here for the first couple of years In a recent meet
ing. to which Jan replied: “Will you fly me <to the campus for a 
workout)'” . . . Davis laughed and said he'd try to work out some
thing with the whirlybird people . . . Those Friday night fights you 
si-e on TV will be followed, starting next month, with interviews 
of professional boxing men. although the show hadn't been named 
at this writing.

• • • •

Decatur Ex Ployed In Tournament

STEERS RALLY 
TWIN BILL FROM POLY

I
A patented finish, which saw them charge from behind twice, enabled the Big Spring Steers to decision 

Fort Worth Poly, 7-«. in the afterpiece of a basebail doubleheader after the locau had won the opener, S-1, 
behind the stellar three-hit elbowing of Lefty Chubby Moser here Saturday.

Thus, the Longhorns swept a three-game set from the luckless Parrots and kept their home victMy 
record intact. They now have a 7-2 won-lost record and all of the wins have been achieved here.

Four runs down going into the fifth and final inning of the nightcap, the Steers deadlocked the tally at 
S-S with the help of base hits by Bobby McAdams, Joe Bob Clendenin and Sal Sarmiento and two enemy 
bobbles. , . . m

They won it in the ninth on a walk to Preston (Pidge) Daniels, a single by Thomas and center fielder
----------------------- ^ Danny Simonton’s three-base ei^

LITTLER

H o r a c e  'HMinpsoa. who 
played for the Robinsoa Drill- 
lag Compsay team of MIdlaad 
la the YHCA ladepeadent has- 
hetholl loaraameat here this 
Weekend. Is the former Deco- 
tar CoUege star who mode all- 
sone kis sophomore year . . . 
He played a major role la 
Decatar's swcceosfal rkom- 
ptonship kid . . . Jim Craw
ford. another Midland player, 
la a former Texas Tech play
er . .  . Johnny Bloackord, who 
Is trying to win kIs spars as a 
catcher for the New York 
Yaakeea. howled 211 the first 
time bo ever tried It . . . Jer
ry Mallett, the one-time Bay
lor hoskeiholl and baseball 
star. prohoMy will do kis fly- 
rhaslng far Memphis of the 
Soathera Asaortatloa this sea
son . .  . When the ex-SMU 
end. Doyle Nix, was traded to 
Washlagtoa by the Green 
Bay Pockera recently, the 
wafl went np la Green Bay 
that Ike dab was swapping a 
pofentlally great player . . . 
Coach Scooter McLean ac
knowledged as mneb bat es- 
plalaed his actloas by saytag 
“yoa've got to glee ap good 
aaeo la order to get good 
aaeo** . . . Nix was a slickoot 
end far SML’ bnt he's pUyIng

defensive back for the pros. 
. . . PanI Ddtsel, the LSU 
grid mentor, says kis ItM 
LSU team wUI be an Improved 
ediUon over the IfST rinb that 
split a la-game schednie and 
skoald he better sUU In 'St. . . 
This year'k Tiger 11 wlU lose 
oaly three lettemsen by grad- 
aalion . . . Marty Gharrlly, 
one of the stars la the recent 
Wbcoasla state high school 
basketball toamament. Is bet
ter known as a golfer . . .  He 
won the NaUoaal Jaalor Uaks 
crown last year . . . He's go
ing to college somewhere In 
the Soath or Southwest be- 
raase ho wants to concentrate 
on golf . . . The aanaal East- 
West high school basketball 
classic staged by Mooe Simms, 
la which Big Spring's Jan 
Londermiik has a good chance 
of appearing. Is financed la 
part by the Converse shoe 
company . . . Texan Billy 
.Maxwell Is a lt-1 bet In the 
npcomlag Tonmament of 
Champions at Lao Vegas, 
Nev.. If yon ran believe ibo 
gamblers there . . .Co-favar- 
lies are Ken Ventarl and Geao 
Littler. two Callfamtaao. who 
am listed at •  to 1 la the 
early betUag.

Shovingt Addod To Locol Jumping Pit
McAdoo Keaum. SMU's vencr- 

able track coach, will get his wish. 
. . .  In compliancn with a request 
m a ^  by the Mustang mentor sev
eral weeks ago. the American 
Business Club Relays committee 
has arranged to have the high 
Jumping and vaulting pits here 
filled with shavings rather than 
sand next weekend . . .  Keaton had 
argued that his high Jumping star, 
Don Stewart, had injured himself 
with his peculiar style Jumping 
Into sand at the Fort Worth Rec
reation meet several weeks ago. 
. . . Red Lewis, the HCJC track 
coach and a new member of the 
ABCIub. arranged to buy the shav
ings in Odessa—since none was 
available here . . . It's difficult to 
believ’o that young Walt O'Neill, 
who made his baseball debut in 
Big Spring in IM4. might be play
ing in Class AA this season . . . 
O'NeiO had little but a desire to 
succeed when be signed on with 
Pepper Martin . . .  He wound up 
hitting .2X7 for Big Spring but got 
in only 17 jjames before he quit 
to go into the armed forces . . 
That desire can carry one a long

way sometimes, though . . .  He is 
now with Dallas of the Texas 
league and is given a good chance 
to succeed . . . The 22-year-old 
West Virginian is a railroad brake- 
man la the winter time . .  . O'Neill 
hit 300 last year for Ballinger in 
the Southwestern League . . . Walt 
never dissipated when be was in a 
local uniform and they say he still 
respects a rigid training regimen. 
. . . Pat Gerald, the football-play
ing son of the former Sweetwater 
High School coach by the same 
name, is bound for Rice Institute, 
along with two of his 1057 team
mates, Dickie Woods and Leon 
Fitts . . . EXldie Sawyer, the ex- 
manager of the PhilaMphia Phil
lies. who now sells golf balls for a 
living, says relief pitching star 
Jim Konstanty was the least liked 
man on his champion 19S0 team, 
which made it easier on him . . . 
‘ BaD players are like any other 
employes,'' says he. 'They gripe 
about the boas. But with a feU ^ 
like Konstanty around, they forgot 
about the bon and griped at him 
That makes a manager's Job eas
ier.''

Stonton Wins Team Honors 
In Track Meet At Ackerly

By BOBBY HORTON
ACKERLY. March 29. (SC> -  

Stanton easily won the team cham
pionship of the five-team track 
meet held here Saturday.

Stanton fini.vhed the meet with a 
mile relay victory, to bring iU 
afternoon's total to 724 points. Host 
Ackerly s c o r e d  374, Forsan 
garnered 25, Klondike managed 
34, and Dawson picked up 14.

Stanton's mile relay crew raced 
to a 3:51 5 win in that event, to 
bring home the Buffaloes eighth 
first-place position of the day.

Eariler. their 440-yard relay team 
had won in that sprint relay event, 
with a time of 4« 2.

Ackerly's tall Royale Lewis was 
unextended in winning the high 
Jump at 5 feet. 9 inches. His 
toughest competition came from 
Stanton's Donelson. a sophomore 
three-sport boy. whom Coach Bow
den Cook expects to be a top
flight athlete in the future. Donal- 
Bon bowed out of the event at 5 
feet. • inches.

Donelson also won the high hurd- 
leo in 17.7 seconds, and sped to 
a winning 21.1 in the IBO-yard low 
hurdles.

Phil Wailaoe ol Aoksclr woa the

^ jr  I

The Latest In Hard Bait
•

E. R. Brewa. M4 W. Itth. here shews all that U takes to be a 
seccessfal fiskermaa. He holds a reek, sack as he aacd to bag
this five peaad bass la Cherry Creek, whleh feeds late Lake 
Colorado City. He and Mrs. Brewa were flsklag there Tharoday, 
together wttk J. D. (Petel Aadersoa, whea Browa saw this haad- 
some bass keadlag ap the ereek late aboet a foot and a half of 
water. He picked ap a reek aad let fly aad to his sarprtse, he 
honked the fine sptrtmen on the bead. The Inre was loo strong 
for the fish — be gave np.

Yearlings Win 
4th At Angelo

440-yard dash with a 55 6 seconds 
clocking, and took the broad Jump 
with a 19 feet. 3 inches, leap.

n>e winning Stanton team will 
appear next in Andrew's Mustang 
Relays which will come off next 
Thursday. The Buffaloes will also 
compete in the ABC Relays in Big 
Spring.

THE SDMMAKTES-
D W c u i-n n  Itet. 11>'« bM-hesl CauIlrT. 

r ^ » n .  B rvorr. Stuilon: P1»ld». r o n u )  
Pol» V»uH—(S ff*l. t  tn rh fil B m rvr. 

Siwilon: Tl* for §rroixl B Brvwtr. Sl»n- 
ten. NtvmMi. S lu to o ; end i ^ w r l l .  
Fort on.

ISfr-Ton) d M h -(1 0 1 l D Brewer. Stan
ton; Wallare. Ackerly: Tie for U\lrd: 
Newman. Stanton, and Barton, Dawson.

4W-yard daah-(SSS) Wallace. Ackerly, 
O rr. SUnton; Thompton. Skanton 

■M-yard d a s b - ( l  fs S) Miller. Stanton 
Adame. Ackerly; MatllnoW. Stanton 

MUe r t n - O  10) Flelde. ro rean ; Brtatow. 
Ackerly: B iran t. Stanton.

Rlffi hunnee-<17 7) Donelean, Stanton: 
Oldaon. Ackerly.

ISO-yard low hurdles--(>11) Donelson. 
Stanton; Ory, Stanton; Olbaon. Ackerly 

IlWyard daah—( t t |>  D Brewer, Staoton; 
Wallace. Ackerly; Newman. Stanton 

Shot p u l-(4 3  rsM, l lH  iDchee) Caullay. 
Poraan; Brewer. Stanton; Lewis. Ackerly.

440-yard relays—(W t) Stanton Newman. 
Yatss. Miner. D. B ratrar; ro raan i Ack-

^road jia n o -  ( I t  feat, i  Incheel Wallace. 
Ackerly; D Brewer, Stanton; Schneider. 
Klondike.

Nifh jump (S feet, t  Inchesi Lewis. 
Ackerly; Donelson. Stanton: Tie for third 
Schneider for Kloodlke and Adams of Ack-

•n io . relay-il SI I) Stanton: Thempaaa. 
Taiaa, MlUan Aeherlsv

SAN ANGELO. March 29 (SO— 
Snyder edged Big Spnng by one 
point for third place in the San 
Angelo Junior High track and field 
meet here Saturday.

San Angelo's Lee Junior High 
was winner with 39 points, and 
F.dLaon of San Angelo was second 
with 28ts. Snyder scored 24. and 
Big Spring came home with 23.

Others behind Big Spring were 
North Abilene with 214. Brown- 
wood 10, Abilene Lincoln 9. Lake 
View 3. South Abilene failed to 
score

In all. 10 records were broken 
and one tied. Big Spring claimed 
two of the new ntarks, one a 1:30.1 
clocking of the no-yard relay. 
Running on the winning team were 
Roy Burkkyw. Jerry Dunlap. Mike 
RTute. R. L. Lasater, Robert Carr 
and Carey King.

Lasater contributed the other 
record in winning the 100-yard 
dash in 10.4 seconds. He bested 
the old record of 10 7 set by Calton 
Stowers of Ballinger.

Big Spring picked up another 
first in Gary Walker's mscus toss 
of 143 feet a inches.

Steve Blair scored third in the 
660-yard run but stiD bested the 
old recofd. Blair's time was 1:36 8 
as against the old mark of 1:36 4 
set 1^ David Warner of San An
gelo Lee. Blair finished behind 
Bill Shirley of Lee and Gary Yaxell 
of Brownwood who tied for first 
with times of 1.36 4.

Carr picked up a third for Big 
Spring in the 330 run, and White

Queens Launch 
A New Streak

PLAINVIEW UB -  The Wayland 
Flying Queens, who had the win- 
ningest record in AAU women's 
baixetball history halted at 131 
games, have started another vic
tory skien.

'They have one straight victory 
and arc getting ready to rebuild 
for next seaaoni

The Wayland girls lost to the 
Nashville Business Ĉ oUege team 
at the National AAU in St. Joseph, 
Mo. They were seeking a fifth 
straight national AAU champion
ship.

liie  Queeru won third place in 
the tournament and Mona Puff 
of Elk City, Okla., an All-America, 
gave the girls their new slogan 
when she told President Hope 
Owen at Wayland;

“Well, we have one straight 
victory and only 131 to go to beat 
our record!”

Wayland will hold tryouts for 
high school and junior college 
graduates FYiday and Saturday as 
Coach Harley Redin seeks replace
ments for stars who are depart
ing this year.

Kaye Garms, Louiae Short and 
Dorothy Cannon are the three 
seniors who will be missing when 
practice starts next fall. Miss 
Garms. a two-time All-America, 
was picked for the United States 
team that goes to Russia in April. 
Miss Hort, a one-time AU-Aitieri- 
ran, tied for the 1958 national free 
throw title.

Another Wayland CoUege player, 
Kathertne Washington, a four-time 
All America — also win go to 
Russia.

Redin says that any high school 
.senior wishing to try out for places 
left vacant on the Wayland team 
should aac him at ono*.

was third in the 120-yard low hur 
dies. The locals were second In the 
440-yard relay to Lee.

Big Spring was barely edged out 
in the sprint relay by Lm . The 
Yearlings were c l ^ e d  in 46:9.5 
Roy Buitlow, Bob Andrevrs. King 
end Lesater ran on the team.• • •

The Yearlings go to Snyder for 
a meet April 12. On April 19, Big 
Spring holds a meet of its own.

ror. Simonton let Thomas' hit get 
through him hnd Thomas circled 
the bases. One was out at the time.

Poly had gone ahead in the top 
half of the ninth on base hits by 
Johnny Burrell, Howard Stallings 
and John Laneri.

A stellar relief Job by Terry 
Stanley, the third of ttvee Big 
Spring hurlers to see action, saved 
the Steers' bacon in that one. Stan
ley came on in the sixth and was 
in command save for that ninth 
inning letdown.

Moser chalked up his fourth vic
tory of the year in the first game, 
at which time he gave up only 
three hits. He was never in trou
ble.

He was helped by a mighty 
home run wallop by Thomas, which 
arrived in the third with the sacks 
jammed. The score was tied at 1-1 
when Thomas stepped up. He 
livered the ball brtween the right 
and center fielder and foUowed 
George Peacock, Stanley and Dan-1 
iels across the plate.

Big Spring scored its other run 
in the second on a walk to Bern
ard McMahon, a stolen base and 
Clendenin’s double.

Frank Walters was hit by a 
pitched baU in the fourth and rob
bed Moser of a shutout when he 
was walked home. Chubby tempo
rarily lost his control, passing 
Tommy Varley, Sonny Rozina and 
Howard Stallings before striking 
out Laneri and Larry Eakins In 
succession.

The Steers got only two hits off 
Gary Priddy in the first game but 
the big one — by Thomas — was 
enough.

Mike Hendrix was saddled with 
the pitching loss in the second 
game. He was the third Poly hurl- 
er to see action in the game.

Poly thus left here with a 2-4 
won-lost record.

Big Spring next plays Levelland 
here in a double header Tuesday 
afternoon. The Steers have only 
one more week of practice before 
opening conference play against 
San Angelo here April 8.
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Snead, Demaref 
Decision Nips

BOCA RATON, Fla. (9) — Sam Snead's often erratic putter was 
steady in the clutch Saturday as he and Jimmy Demaret outbattled 
Torakishi “Pete” Nakamura and Koichi Ono in a tense 18-hole exhibi
tion match at the Boca Raton Golf Club.

The U.S. pros, thoroughly beaten by the Japanese pair In last 
fall’s Canada Cup matches in Tokyo, staggered off with a two-strcAe 
victory this time after the foursome went to the final hole all even.

Then Snead, who finished with a one-under-par 69, steadied 
for a par four on the 421-yard hole while the three others missed 
short putts, Nakamura blowing to"

]
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Favorite
A likely winaer Ib  the b r o a d  
jump la the aaiverslty c la s s  of 
B e s t  Saturday's ABC Rela.vs here 
Is Jack Smyth (above) of Hous- 
toa. Smyth also runs a leg on the 
Cougar 446-yard relay team.

•14

Jewelers Yield 
Some Of Lead

B and H Well Service won two 
of three gamea against Prager't 
Men's Store, in the Industrial bowl
ing league last week.

Wilson Brothers won the best 
of three over Alexander's Jewelry: 
Snider's Gulf swept all three from 
Toby’s Drive-In Grocery: and Tom 
Conway's topped Donald's Drive- 
In in two oot of three games.

The high team game was taken 
by B and H Well Service with 912. 
The Service team also recorded 
the high team series. 2520

Hut Summersetl had the high 
individual game, a 214 Bill Bell 
emerged with high individual se
ries honors, a total of 564 

Next week, the schedule finds 
Conway's versus Toby's B and H 
Well Service opposing Alexan
der's: Wilson Brothers matched 
against Snider's Gulf: and Prager's 
challenging Donald's Drive-In.
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Locals Win Four 
Firsts In Meet

Landis Clubs Home 
Run As Sox Win

ST. PETERSBURG UP — Jim 
Landis walloped a grand slam 
homer in the seventh inning to 
give the Chicago White Sox a 7-4 
victory over the New York Yan
kees in the first spring meeting 
between the top American League 
teams Saturday.

Landis' victim was Don Larsen 
who also was touched for three 
runs in the second frame. Larsen 
was wild, walking seven. A double 
by Sam Esposito and two walks 
preceded Landis' drive over the 
left field fence

Ray Moore, righthander pitcher 
obtained from Baltimore during 
the winter, held the Yanks to five 
hits in tlx innings and was the 
winner.

The Yankees belted four triples. 
aU figuring In the scoring. .Norm 
Siebem socked two and Rill Skow- 
ron and Elston Howard got the 
others

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Sun., Mar. 30, 1958 3-B

a two-over par 6 
With Demaret scoring a 71, the 

U.S. pair finished with 140 while 
the Japanese pair had 142 on a 
70 by Nakamura and a 72 by Ono.

A crowd of 3,000—said by De
maret to be the largest ever to 
follow a golf match in F lorida- 
watched the Americans get a 
measure of revenge for the nine- 
stnAe walloping they and others 
in a strong international field took 
in the Canada Cup from One and 
Nakamura last year.

Nakamura, who won the indi
vidual prize last fall by seven 
strokes over Snead, had the low 
medal score of the match until he 
pushed his tee shot on the I8th 
hole into a trap on the right of 
the fairway. He barely got out, 
scuffed his third shot but rallied 
boautifuUy to chip within 24 feet 
of the pin.

After Snead two-putted for his 
four, Ono took a bogey 5 when he 
missed a three-footer. Demaret 
also missed a short one and Nak
amura. the match already lost, 
jabbed at his 30-inch putt and it 
missed, too, giving Snead and De
maret their final two-stroke mar
gin.

Snead, wild off the tee and un
steady with his irons although 
playing on his winter home course 
had a 35-34 over the 6,156-yard, 
par 36-34—70 course. Nakamura 
had 35-35, Demaret 36-35, and Ono 
36-36.

Plans already are being dis 
cussed for a rubber meeting, pos
sibly in Tokyo next year. “1 would 
love to play them again on their 
course.” said Demaret. Snead 
nodded his head in agreement.

All four leave Sunday for Au
gusta. Ga., where they will play 
in the XIasters Tournament start
ing next Thursday.

Operators Cling 
To First Place

In Cosden Bowling play, th« 
Operators beat the Engineers, 3- 
0, last week to hold on to the 
league lead with 23 wins.

Wes Shouse led the winners with 
a 178-482, while Jack Mundell had 
a 180 and Joe Mathews a 440 for 
the Engineers.

The Pump Doctors won over the 
Maintenance team, 2-1, behind H. 
E. Moss' 222 and a 495 by Joe 
Merrick. Floyd Young had a 435, 
and Floyd Stephens scored a 165 
for the losing team.

Sales lost to the Welders, 2-1, 
a match in which Audrey Armi- 
stead bowled a 191-513 for the win
ning crew. An opponent. Pete 
Peterson rolled a 178-463.

The Painters, at the bottom of 
the league standings, lost their 
match to the Chemical Depart
ment, 3-0. Garrett Patton rolled 
a 190-501, and loser Jerry Cockrell 
had a 160-4^.
Maodlnft: 
TeAin 
Operatorn 
Pum p Doctor! 
Welder!
S tlet
Engineor!
ChetmciU
MalntenAnco
Paln ten

H m LmI
23 10 
22 U 
31 12 
16 17 
14 19 
13 30 12 21 11 23
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LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
162 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WUIe You Walt

Announcing . . .
Th« Opaning Of 

LARRY'S TEXACO STATION 
(Fermarly Roy Bruca Station)

Larry Billingalay Invitaa Naw An4 Old Friandt 
To Viait Him At Cornar Of 3rd And Johnson 

For Prompt And Courtaout Sarvica 
"If Not Waitad On In 20 Saconds,
Tha Drinks Ara On Tha Housa" 

LARRY'S TEXACO STATION

ANDREWS. March 29 (SC '-Big 
Spring's Junior High tracksters 
grabbed up four first places — one 
good for a new record — and fin
ished fifth in a nine-school meet 
here Friday.

Andrews won its own meet with 
73% points with Monahans scoring 
67%. Kermit was third with 504. 
Seminole had 46% and Big Spring 
counted 46. TV  point totals were 
combinations of separate meets 
for seventh, eighth and ninth grad
ers.

Ninth grader Gary Walker went 
into the record books with a discus 
toss of 161 feet 9 inches, and other 
Big Spring firsts were scored by 
John (Red) Schwarzenbach in the 
eighth grade discus, Jerry Dunlap 
in the ninth grade shot put. and the 
seventh grade 880-reIay team.

Walker cut loose with his record 
throw on his last opportunity. He 
was back in the crowd until that 
time.

Running on the relay were James 
Samples, Joe Don Musgrove. Willie 
Godwin. Jimmy Horton. John Tre
go. James Bethall. James Webb 
and Jeff Brown

In ninth grade competition, in 
addition to Walker and Dunlap's 
arioa. Big Spring scored Ihlrd in

the 440-yard relay behind Andrews, 
and R L. Lasater took second in 
both the too and 220 da.shes and 
got third in the broad Jump

Lasater injured a muscle in the 
relay. Prior to that, however, he 
was barely shaded In the 100. An
drew Nelson won the event in the 
time of 10 seconds flat. Lasater 
was clocked in 23 5 seconds in the 
220

Some observers thought Lasater 
won the century. He was clocked 
in the same time as the winner, so 
close was the finish.

Dunlap's winning shot put toss 
was 48 feet 5 inches.

Schwarzenbach tossed the discus 
144 feet 1 inch to win the eighth 
grade division, and he came back 
to place third in the shot. Jimmy 
Madry was fourth in the shot. 
Madry tied with Big Spring's Dm- 
ter Pate at five feet for third in 
the high jump, and Jean Lee cop
ped a fourth in the 100.

Jeff Brown heaved the six-pound 
shot 41 feet 7% inches and this was 
good enough for a second in the 
seventh grade class. Gene Lamb 
picked up a fourth with a dtscus 
toss of 101 feet. Rick Weisner 
placed second in tha 100 behind 
Seminole's Wilson and then came 
in third in the SO-jrard dash.

We Prouidly Announce
the formation of a

IVew B u s in e ss
The formation of a new (corporation. Gibbs & Weeks Men’s 

Store, which has acquired the entire stock and fixtures of The 
Men’s Store at 109 E. Third Street.

Effective Tuesday, Gibbs & Weeks will assume the complete 
management and operation of the store devoted to men's fine 
apparel

Members of the firm are Gilbert Gibbs and George Weeks 
of Big Spring and J. D. Hassel of Lubbock. Gibbs & Weeks will 
be engaged in active management of the business. In association 
with them as master tailor will be Mr. W, B. Sherman.

Those in the business will bring to it years of experience in 
men’s furnishings, together with a friendliness and understand
ing of the needs of men in this area.

It is their intention of offering through Gibbs & Weeks a 
type of quality, service and merchandise which will be in the 
best of style and taste, and yet within the range of all men. 
I..ater this year, Gibbs & Weeks plan to expand the offerings of 
the store to include a complete line of boys’ and students’ wear.

Gibbs & Weeks are proud to become part of the Big Spring 
business family. Members of the firm are confrimed and confi
dent believers in the community and the people who comprise it. 
They are anxious to have you come into the store and to visit 
in person with them.

Men's. Store
109-111 East 3rd
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New Pipeline Terminal
F«rm al o m rIbk *f Trutl PiprUnf t  ompany'* irw  (-inch piprliar « m  •hservrd  with *p«B haasr at 
Wichita Fali» Saturday. The nr»  terminal has a IM.OOO-barrrl se rrrea ted  alarage rapacity  served by 
tha aew liae from Abiiene U  Hichila Falif. .^t Abileae it ronaects with a producU Uae already ia 
aervica from Big Spriag. _________________ .

Location Staked In 
North Vincent Pool

Woodson Oil Co. has staked an
other location in tha Nonlh Vin
cent (Canyon) field of Howard 
County as the No, S Pauline

The new site is 2,002 feet from 
south and S30 feet from east lines, 
57-20, Lavaca Navigation Survey, 
and about 20 miles northeast of 
Big Spring.

The Woodson No. 1 Pauline was 
discovery well in the area, and 
the No. 2 is in the same area.

Operator will drill No. 3 Paul
ine to 7.900 feet looking for Can
yon production.

In the southeastern part of the 
county, C. L. Echols of Colorado 
City ha.s staked three ventures in 
the Howard-Glasscock field. The 
Echols No. 9 Chalk is staked 330 
feet from south and 360 from west

Three Wildcats 
Are Announced

Tollett Sees Better 
Outlook For Trade

.An impro\ed ouliot'k. although 
probably not Immediately, was

i affected in that domestic market 
demand has actually declined oser 
the past year, which indicates that

Cosden Opens 
New Terminal 
At Wichita

Two new wildcat locations were 
announced this weekend in Stone
wall County. Other explorations 
are in Dickens. Fisher and Nolan 
counties.

Miami Petroleum Co. has both 
the Stonewall tries as well as the 
one in Fisher.

In Stonewall. Miami No. 1-E 
Swenson Land and Cattle Co. is 
located about six miles southeast 
of Old Glory and will test the 
Cambrian to 6.200 feet. It is 1.974 
feet from north and 660 from west 
lines, 127-BBB&C Survey.

The Miami No. 1-K Swenson 
Land & Cattle Co. is also a 6.200- 
foot Cambrian trv 10 miles south

lines of the southeast quarter, 95- 
29, W&NW Survey, an(l about 
20 miles southeast of Big Spring.

Echols No. 1 Chalk is 330 from 
south and 1.020 from west lines of 
the southeast quarter, 96-29, 
W4NW Survey. The No. 11 Chalk 
is 330 from south and 1,680 from 
west lines of the southeast quar
ter, 95-29, W4NW Survey. All will 
drill to 2.500 feet.

TO PLUG BACK
Continental will plug back an old 

weU if the same field for tests 
in the Yates to 1.390 feet. It is 
the Continental No. S8-S W. R. Set
tles and is about two miles south
west of Forsan. Drillsite is 990 
from north and 330 from west 
lines. 134-29, W4NW Survey.

In the same field. Basin Oil No. 
2 W. E. Stockton drilled in lime 
at 2.680 feet. It is about 10 miles 
southeast of Coahoma, 87-29, 
W&NW Survey. It is slated for a 
3,300-foot bottom.

Fleming. Fleming & Kimbell 
.No. 4-B TXL is located in the Sny
der field about six miles south of 
Coahoma.

Drillsite is 2.310 feet from south 
and 990 from east lines, 23-30-Is. 
T&P Survey. Operator will drill 
the project to 3.200 feet.

held out for inland refineries Sat- > longer supplcmen-1 Wichita
of Old Glor>’. Dnllsite Ls 660 feet 

Falls was linked offi- i from north and 2,025 fet't from
urday by R L Tollett president 
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation 

•Addressing the 29th annual 
n'ceting of the North TeVas Oil 
and Gas Association at VSichita 
Falls. Tollett said that we may 
net have reached bottom, but 
higher ground is in my v-iew. e\en 
though dimly visible. We expect 
no long interruption in the gen
eral prosperity of independent pro
ducers ■

VOLUNTARY Ql OT.AS
Commenting on general industry 

problems in connection with the

tal to but in some degree are 
actually supplanting domestic pro
ductions." he ssud 

Cosden had been obliged to 
hedge by applying for a 6.000 bar
rel per day crude im.port quota, 
to Oe absorbed on an exchange 
basis, he revealed This was be
cause ' reiiners are particularly

cially with the distant refineries Section 150, BBB&C
1̂  Cosden Petroleum Corporation ,.3  w F.
Saturday When open house was Young in Fisher County about four 
held at Trust Pipeline Compa- miles west of Claytonville. as an
nj s new products-pipeLne temii- 1 to 7,400 feet. It is

'ocaied 467 feet from north and

Cosden Ready To 
Final Garza Well

Cosden Petroleum Corp. placed 
a well in Garza County on pump 
this weekend and was drilling an
other in the same field.

The Cosden .No. 1-D Stoker was 
bottomed at 3,110 feet and was to 
go on pump this weekend. It is 
in the Rocker A (Glorieta) field 
about six miles south of Post. 
Drillsite is 330 feet from south and 
2.008 from east lines. 945-97. H&TC 
Survey.

Cosden No 2-D Stoker, in the 
same area, deepened below 2.900
feet from south and 1.519 from 
east lines. 945-97. H&TC Survey.

nal in Wichita Falls Official cere- ‘̂ (Tom 'asrUn::, 24:7. H&TC | CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
monies marked the opening of Survey.
the new six-inch pipeline and 180 •

concern^ with the cMi of 1 000-barrel segregated-storage cen- 
oil to themselves in that 80 to 85
per cent of across-the-board re
finery product costs are raw ma- 
lenais costs "

ter
The pipeline will deliver a va-

The Nolan try is Humble No. 1 
N. C. Egger about 18 miles north
east of Marv’oeal It is 1 980 from 
south and 600 from east lines. 
34-5. T&P Survey, and will search

Refiners operate on such a Uun , from Cosden's 30 000-barrel per 
margin that a few cenu in the ] day refinery at Big Spring and

riety of petroleum products direct for Cambrian production with a
T.OOO-foot bottom.

Fletcher Oil and
^ i t i o n ^  inland ind^ndent r^  ; spread or margin can seriously | frtin the C<̂  Tex refinery at Colo-' ^
liners. ToUetf said that he favored refinery operations he pomt-' rado Citv Regular and Ethvl abou
voluntary import quotis to ed out Gasolines, diesel fuels, and othw ®f SP***”-
datoTT ones, and that high tariffs 
on crude oil and products would 
be more effective and fair than 
any mandatory order

He acknowledged the p i^ lrtn   ̂ rnay be realized on imported crude 
Imposed by excessive imports oil . " h e  added 

■'Producers have been seriou.sly '

Gas Drilling 
Horn is in Dick- 

about SIX miles south- 
Drillsite is 660 from 

north and east lines. 201-1. H&GN 
Surv-ey. Target depth it 5.000 feet.

SPEClAL-2 ONLY 
NEW Clary slartrlr addai« a a rh lB a t 
wnb etrrrt •uM racItea
Regalarty . . . . . .  8238.50
Now 8ia.58
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY

I tau ir*  Hm*I B ld t ) 
AM 4-TZn

"The whole margin now avail-' finished petroleum producU will 
able as a profit possibility for he piped fo Wichita Falls for fur-
mdependont inland refiners in less , ther distribution ------------------------
than one half of the savings which I Products fed into the line are K i ln w o c  I n

prevented from mixing by coo-1 lY lO T C b  i n

Borden Venture 
Now Deepening

A wlldcaf In Borden County wt« 
drilling deeper this weekend after 
hiUmg the Pennsylvanian zone 
early Saturdav

GOOD NEIGHBORS 
WThen it came to clamping down 

on foreign crude Tollett spoke for 
preferential treatment for the 
Western Hemisphere because of 
the Monroe D ^rin e  and Good 
.Neighbor policy He spoke against 
any discnmination w hatev er
against imports of Canadian otls

lr«n Q ^  P f O S p C C tboth ends of the pipe Extra pres 
sure behind the lo ^  keeps prod 
ucts moving 1 C W. Guthrie of Big Spring

In addition to markeung their' (Tio'ed in rig on a project in the 
own products under the compa-11®***' F-A*t Howard field—on the 
n> names both Cosden and Col-1 Mitchell side—at the end of the 
Tex la subsidiao' compeoy) do week

. custom refini.ng for other major Operator moved in rig at the 
I marketers These various brands Guthne No. 1 Schumacker about 
will be moved to Wichita Falls 3'i miles south of laun  It Is

Political
Announcements

BersM W n Om li iS  Is ------ i i - -
MM vMc f —itiesfW s H r psSIM 

• a ir s ,  ( sb js r i  Is m s P sa s s rsO *  PrS 
■SIT r t  ZsI? M. IM a

CWsiWs S sIH aa

MrrasTT e t n a  
w »es

The venture slated to test to the 
E'.lcnburger is Dalton Cobb & Em
pire Drilling Co No 1 O B Dal
ton Saturday, it drilled below 
8 108 feet after topping the Penn
sylvanian at 8 055 feet Operator 
will probably test the zone this 
week.

Tho venture is C NE SE 22- 
10-6n. T&P Survey, and about lO 
miles north of Gail It is only 
about two miles southeast of the 
U Lazy S field however which 
produces from both the Strawn 
and EUenburgrr formations.

In the .Atkcrly iDetn* field. 
Cosden No 1 J J Cosby Estate 
deepened to 8.011 feet at the end 
of the week It is staked four 
milea cast of Ackerly. 578 feet 
from north and .550 from east 
lines. 8-33-3n. T&P Survey

The Cosden No I-B Shortes. in 
the same field, made bole at 
6.308 feet

Tollett recognized the problem pipeline 2.331 feet from south and 2 291
of producers wdh un^nec ted  | supplies a s im ila r  from east lines. 15-29-ls. T&P Sur-
wells and said he thought it was ( ^ 1̂ ,31 j( Abilene and drlivert vev
fair for processors of Texas crude i ^  (u«.is to Webb Air Force Base At the tame Ume. the Col-Tex 
« l to buy ratably from all f'tids 'ji j at Big Spring and Dyesa Air Force | No It SUndard of Texas, in tl^

Devonian Prospect 
Fractured Heavily

the state A good part of the dif 
ficulty in making pipeline connec
tions could be overcome if the 
Texas legislature would place 
pipelines under control with re
spect to earnings Tollett contend
ed I'nder such an arrangement, 
markets 'and to a degree profits> 
would be assured before the bnes 
were ever constructed Coopera 
live purrhasce by trade associa 
tions might be another means of 
meeting emergency situations, he 
said.

NO PRICE THREAT
No thraat to the basic crude

price structure was seen In re
cent adjustments, in Tollctt'i opin- 

. ion Pnees were cut on lower qual
ity crudes because the margin of 
possible profit is lower—and in 

, some cases non-existent ToUeti 
; anticipated no break in the main 
structure because refining "profits 
are measured in percentage
points" Thus more is realized 
from a barrel of higher priced
crude

General knowledge of the In
dustry problems wi l l  mitigate 
against prolonged trouble, because 
"we know why we are where we

Bas# at .Abilene The new Lne has 55eitbrook pool, drilled at 2.970 
the effect of placing the Big | feet It is t ool feet from south 
Spring and Colorado City refiner-1 and 2 3S7 from wrest lines. IO-28-ln.
les on tap" for the Wichita Falls |T&P Survey, and fivw milee
area I of the Westbrook community.

Amanllo Oil Co fractured the are and we are now doing what- 
No 1 Fasken in the northeastern ever we can to get out of the 
part of Midland County with .50.-, presently bad situation Indica- 
000 gallons of acid and 75.000 tions of success have commenced 
pounds of sand from 11.340-441 at | to appear ”
the end of tha week 

Tha Devonian wildcat i.s assured 
production two miles northeast of 
present production in the Azelea 
muhipay field.

Earlier, after l.OOO-gallon acid 
treatment, the project flowed gas 
and acid water and sprayed mv 
tillate from the pay section be
hind perforations Drillsite of the 
venture is 860 feet from south 
and west linea. 2. J S Moore Sur
vey, and 12 miles southwest of 

^ Stanton.

Attend Meeting
T 0 GroebI and B L. Coughlin 

of the Westex Oil Co. dutributor 
of Shell Oil Co products in the 
West Texas and New Mexico area, 
last week attended the annual 
meeting of the Texas Oil .lobbers 
Association in Dallas. J. G Jor
dan. Shell marketing vice presi
dent in New York, was one of the 
program participants.

Drilling Edges Slightly Up 
On Latest Basin Reports

Rotary drilling operations edged 
up slightly from the year's low of 
a week ago and encM at 332 ac 
tive units Fnday 

The tally made by Reed Roller 
Bit Co on Friday compared with 
the 327 of March 21. The 327 was 
the lowest of the year.

Lea County, N. M.. remained 
the Individual county leader with 
46 active units. Second wai Wink
ler with 38. and Ector with 33 

Howard's total was cut in hail 
during the weak, falling from six 
to threa in the seven-^y period 
Gana. meanwhile, jumped to nine 
from five on March 21 

TV county-by-county survey 
(with March 21 totals in parenthe
sis» include \ndrews 28 '28'. Bor
den S (7i, Brewster 8 (O'. Coch- 
raa S (2>. Coka 7 (7), Chaves 0

I 0 . Concho 9 (I>. Crane 13 '9 '. 
I Crockett 5 '4 '. and Crosby 0 'O' 

Also Culberson 3 '3 '. Dawson 5 
' '5 '. Dickens 2 '3 '. Ector S3 '34'.
, Eddy 4 4’. Fisher 3 '5 '. Games
10 '12'. Garza 9 '.5', Glasscock 2 
(S'. Hockley 5 '5*. HOWARD 3 
'6 ', Irion 2 '3 '. Kent 1 d ). Lamb
1 (D, Lea 48 <41), and Lubbock I 
tl '.

Others in the survey are Lov
ing .5 'S '. Lynn 3 '2 '. Martin 3 
'3 '. Midland 4 '2 ', .Mitchell 2 '3 '. 
.Nolan 6 '4 ', Pecos 19 (19>, Rea 
gan 1 (2». Rooaevclt 2 (O'. Run 
nels 7 (8», Scurry 9 (13>. Schleich 
er 3 (1», and Sterling 3 (2».

Also .Stonewall 4 '4 '. Tom Green
2 3 . Terry 4 '2 '. Terrell 2 <0 '. 
Ij'lnn II '9 '. Ward 4 <4', Wmklcr 
W’ .38'. Yoakum 7 '10'. and Per
mian Basin totals 332 ( 327).

W EST TEXA S

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwfst Tool & Machino Co.
901 E. 2nd iig  Spring

Oil Fkid and Industrial Manufacture and Rapiilr 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L

301

Agent
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Eeat lit— AM 3-2111— Hite coll AM 4-6648 
lUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specialiiing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-S591

T. H. M cCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROFANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
HITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bwmaaers Malatalaere ftharala t egagaca 

Air Campreaaart Drag Uaaa 
DIAL AM

W ILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORE 

Specialiiing In Oil Field Cenotructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 er AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Manufacture All Oradeo and Types of 

Industrial Paints and Enantels— PriPnrter Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

Cast Highway 80 Pbaaa AM 8-0012

c o r im  tv o w  as i
co rv rr a iie eaaT 

Hbm a i.»«rS  CWta. 
Warm

c o rw T T  cvaaai 
rsiiiM a

oorvTT trrv . o r  acseota a«atT
c o n m  rowwwMO'nta rcr. f o. a. *a.si oaaMM. a  uar

OOrwTT CO'a*r1 B.1
a a  r e t .  s

a t. »•*Br..*
a  a .  (A ra . 1  a . « t .

fta i ic a e r  raace r.*. 1—riM. t
a?  0 . 1.  J. r*sw

oocwTT srmimoB 

I ooewTT ireea -easaaroca re.

00. tBaAsrasB—oa*aacocs conrrr 
■ n  rr.SST

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO J tE R V irK -
MOrOR B E A R n O  BERTICB 

m  to h n tm  n t m r  AM 1-XM1

BEA U TY  B H O P S -
I SONIA'S BEAUTT SAION

to il O r.fR  DI.I AM * 4 tm
BON-rm BBAtmr aitor 

1SU IMM AM v n t l

C L E A N E R S—
TAMBIOH CLBARCIU  

1M Wm I «Ui DUI AM 4-S1B
OREQO rm zxT CLKAimta 

l i f t  o r t f t  PtiMM AM VM lI

ROOFER.S
CXirrMAR ROOFTRO 

MSI R ann.U  PtMO. AM SSftl
wxar TEXAS RooriRO co

Mf Bsat IBS AM 441tl

o r n c E  S U P P L Y —
TROMAt I T r n WR riE R  a orr. aoPFLT

I t l  M ita FtaoM AM M t l l

P R IN T IN G —
wiar TEX rRncTwo III MM. PIMM AM aaitt

REAL ESTATE
B U S IN E M  P R O P E R T Y A t

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
For a Colorado Western Slope mo
tel. between Glenwood Sprinigs and 
Aspen, in the best of hunting and 
fishing.
Six unit motel furnished, carports, 
and lovely living quartm . PImty 
of ground for expaniion. Full price 
la.soo. $9800 down. WiU coniider 
trade in Big Spring area. Well 
worth a phone call or writt

BLODGETT REALTY
Realtors

wound S-2277 CarbondaU, Colo.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

Choice Business Lot
On corner—paved on two aides — 
100x126 ft. on North 16th Street., 
Laniesa, Texas, on Lubbock High
way. Terms.

Contact

R. F. MOORE
Lamesa, Texas 

P.O. Box 364---- Phone 2388
rX>R SALE or irMi*: Old ••■•blMhrd 
ta l . .  c h t .p  r«nl WrU* or • • •  Twl OuUi- 
r it. WlDltr*. T rm a.
H O U SE S F O R  SA LE A2

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM I-U fl 197 W. 2UI AM 3-3071 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
NEW 3 B.droom brick. 3 111* bathi, 33 
(I. kllchtn, .U aclitd f.r.«», SO Ft. k>l. 
S13.000
4 BEDROOM Brick. 1 batlu. l . r i*  d*n.

irfc 'tltc lric  kitchen, doubl. m rport. priced lor 
quick lele.
3 BEDROOM, den. cui>eted. corner M . 
t e r u e .  fenced y u d . t2.3M down.
NEW 3 bedroom brUk. centr.1 heel, be.u- 
tUul kltcben. carport u id  elorase. $11,300. 
LAROa Alirectlve 3 roome end beUi.
fenced yard. Ritel once. 14.000 
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Brick trim. 3
bedroome. 1 ^  bmhe. lole of exlre bulll-lne. 
carpeted, drepet. tile fence, lovely reed. 
■ ---------1. $15,500.lerce pello. cerport. ulllliy room. $15,500. 
La ROE 3 bedroom, cerpeled. double ee- 
rose. 34« ecree plenty of water $1$ 000
HAVE HOUSE—Will eell S4000 910 Owene 
Street. AM 4-3470 or AM 3 339$.
BY OWNER. 4 roonti wid bath. O erefe. 
Located SOT Yount Phone AM 3-337*.

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

8TTBCRBAN Home, 3 bedroom. 3 e r n e .  
SPECIAL, modem trM ler home, eell or 
trade oe home.
$1SM DOWN—2 bedroom—Belanee moelb-
NICE l a r i • dirolei turelahed —B artam . 
$13M DOWN-Nm ------MkT COl1>C'
LARGE 3 bedroom home nritr Parkam. 
PRETTY 3 bodrooro—81300 Down—OI.
1306 O re ts  Phone AM 4-SSS3
$ ROOM HOUSE end 0 lou for eale a t 
1300 East 4Ul CaU AM 44347

S A L E
STUCCO TRIPLEX bouee—I apartm ent. 
Nicely tumiehed, located on Mein 
Street
I  STUCCO HOU8EB—ene S roome one 
4 room fumtohed Eaet 13th.
3 STORIW—Biulneee boUdlet — loceted 
Eaet Third Street.
3 HOUSES on Dallae S trre t—one S
room e—aebeitoe eldine. $ room fram e 
BUSINESS LOT lOSaSi «l 
tno on Eaet Third

ettb email build-

VLL OOOD tnram e property—3t per cent 
3o«»—I will carry notet.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
AM 4^775 428 Dallas

Ray Parker Builder
Loeely new 3 bedroom brirk. m ah o taa r  
panel den. $ eerem ic bathe, bardoeod 
tlnore. duel air. central beat elecirtr 
o ten  and ranto. double cerport blf 
•lo re te . com er lot Only f i t  t t t .

AM 4-8140

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

TXRT P RETTT 3 bedreem bemw Oil SOS 
PRETTY beire with email beuee ee aamo
m  T e u 'l a te  th u  eoa. fUSSB
0 R O O ttE  S bathe IneeelB eet s re g ii t y

•B PlacoMCE 3 bodroem boane WeihnstOB 
OROCERT STORE with btrmr quartere 
CHOICE LO CA nO N -am alJ beu«e-f«0SS 
I3SS O re ts  AM 4^3101

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LLNE

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Mor. 30, 1958

BRICK HOMES 
3-Bcdroomi, 1 and 2 Bothj 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

And
Monticfllo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
$650 to $900 Moves You In

Only 2 Gl Homes Left In College 
Pork Estotes~3 Bedroom Brick

Salas Offica
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
Oerm enta Cleaned By tJe Are 

llothprooted At
No Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—CaU Us Today 
1002 11th PI. AM 4-8481

MANCILL CLEANERS

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES F O R  SA LE A2

EXTRA NICE
3-room house and bath on 2 lots. 
Large concrete cellar at rear. Lo
cated 1107 North Scurry. Price 
$4200. $700 cash

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4^532 — Res. AM 4-2475
R. E. HOOVER

1213 East 16th AM 8 2398
LARGE 3 bedroetn. altocbed ta r a f t .  

patio.trick  trim, fenced dmpea, melal
cablneu. plumbed lor veehor. MS nwnUi.
auWARDS. HEIGHTS, bnck. 3 bedroome 
den. IW belhi. carpet, drapee. cenuwl 
heat, eeryante' quartere.
EXTRA NICE la rta  1 bedroom, carpet, 
feared, nlr condtlloner. pntla. e liecbed 
sarace. ti.ISS equity. t t t . S  memb.
-  BEDRGOM HOUSE and 3 leU In Coo- 
boma. Located at 103 Central Aea. Bee 
after 3 pm .
PGR SAi.E $ bedroom home, fenced 
back yard SI MS equity AM 4-T3M
a LAROE ROOMS. 1440 aquare leM tlaar 
•pare Wool carpetms. Iota t l  eioraM. 
fenced, lendecepod. O era te  Near ecbaola.
ieo4 aenion

GOOD DEALS!
For sal* or long leaBe—200 ft on 
W 4th snd W. 3rd. 300 ft. on W 
16th. 60.000 tq ft. Might build to 
yuit trnant This is a real d«al 
Good location for several kinds of 
businesses.
Also 3 bedroom house. 2 rooms in 
rear, near Washington School. 
87500. some terms 
7 ROOMS—2 lots—one a corner, 2 
blocks of school. Good buy. 17600 
Some terms
Duplex and garage apartment — 
3 units furnished, near school.
rooo
Also duplex on Scurry and equity 
in place in Avion Ytllage.

NICE New 2 bedroom brick—1503 
Main, attached garage. 113.500— 
Will carry nice 1 ^ .
NEW 3 bedroom brick • double' 
bnck garage, central beating-air 
condiUoning. comer lot. Will be 
ready by May 1st $16,000 — WiU 
carry good loan.

J . B.
Home 

-\M 4-8526

PICKLE
Office 

AM 4-7381

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 Grpgg

Off. AM 4-8518 -  Rea. AM 4-1478

H. H  S Q m t F J
AM «-3433 lta$ a itM b eu e t

Downt  BEDROOM. Mavnmm Vie*
1 BEDROOM $1 em rmue I 
$ BEDROOM. Weeblnstoa P.eee I t  rm. 
$1 n s  down, beletnce 1st menife Oeodk$f6ll8B.
•  MALL LAUWDKT mMI Dry C1#MUnt vttli 
DtIbc gim nyff WiO tt%&9 for ftr.rtiuiki
Hftvp 2 Dup>tra-0»« rumulkM.
NAVt 4 Good railirattM  IM«

Nova Dean Rhoods
880 Laaci

*Tbe Bom  M 
Dial AM 8-8438
SPECIAL Brick. 4 bed-eeom 14 e IA
nice cloeeu I ceramic knihe liThm.dm. 
bW rerun, lerte  kitehen. dwbwneber 4H 
peeel. ttnse panel den fireplace, enrpet. 
druM . tnple drlee. $B3 Me 
LAROE t  bedrenm. riM  kMcben. eoi. 
pie cebViete. lerqe bath uuh buUt-Me 
•  ani mrpet. in reer tSTOS eme'I r ^ l y  
LAROE 3 B e d i^ i  Cnrp*ted. t i l  M  
NICE LOT T$ ft front lllM  
PRETTX bnck. 1 bedreeme enirence 
hell, tile bath, rm im l bem-ceihes. fenced 
>erd. eereqr $13 4W
EDWARDS BeieMe I  k i i r e —  bnck. $ 
bm an  take hnuee ■  tn d e  
ATTRACTTTR nnm# Carpet arose* 
etirben-den rembInn'Mm. tedrenen i  lSi3l.
3 rnmplete beth>. $U 

RHER let. 4 renCd r h e r  let. 4 reeiii name Pine 
•-d  MMna mem $$i mimui. St 30S 
rR lT T T  bfle* en 1 acre 4 aedrenriM. 3H 
betbe. Msetne kMcben tTWa remn. den 
fireplace. nenpu< mem lerw eq. ft 
Dnuble s*re«r ea te r  eell. tll.S ta .
NICE I  bedrenm. tSTte emiUy 
s p e c ia l  1 bedreem ktUhen IbilA  car. 
pet dmaee. lem qe. l ie  m .
BRICE. Siass down 3 bedm nae. c trpeted  
f tllily  room, rerpon . $11 nm 
PRICE J Bedronni' 1 tile bathe pine 
kltclMa end den. weol terpet. d m e  dmpe>. 
pretiT fenced yard, lereqe. double driToe

FOR SALE
3 <31 H O irx a—3 Bedreem Brirk. rem  
irel heat ducted fer etr coadltleaiaa, 
electric even, re n te  wiih bend, deed 
locetlen. Im mediate peeeeeeloB. $3M 
dewn end m eyt In
3 BCDROj^M B R lC E -niA . M OoDefe
Perk E«i
3 BEDROOM BRICK-PRA. M E d e e rd f  
Helfble

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4 5086
ALDERSON REAL 

ECTATE EXCHANGE
A M  4-3807 1718 S e w r y

.* ■eanrom brick trim, birch 
rkt'Rwf*- duel for etr cendlttonlna. cydene------ - -7** e»e» mi* V WSIWII mStlNlK.

•"'■iMie- $l $ «  downW  T'M A m flyv^e e» A e..e-»a$w. vi.OTM nnwn.
K^nHA APk CIAL^NIcp 1  bedroom. •!- 

fa rtg g . W gthln^oo school. IIOM
down.

TRfM<^3 bodroom. oU nlot

1 BSOflOOlf VOUtB »• bo morad.
1 buUdtn#* AM 4-Ttii Jobii
rhirtiom

FOR SALE
Hama and 4 apartmanta, fair fur- 
niihingt. tila hatha and kitchens 
T5 foot lot. Total prica 315.008.

CECIL VfESTTRMAN 
.Sonora. Texas

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
HOME

For Sale—Every ronveniaoce. 280 
acres, good pastura and barna 
SertanU house Double garage 
Located 30 milea from Colorado 
Springs on main highway. Wrila 
Box 316. Calhan. Colorado.

BY OWNER
Brick and redwood trim. 2-bedroom 
home with large carpeted living 
room Large panelled kitchen-den 
combination. 312 500. 881 month 
Will accept car at part down pay
ment. 632 Tulsa R o^.

WONT LAST LONG!
NICE SMALL Imuee
mawtbly naymeate 
NRe 3 brdrewm. tOe

oewp-ata

Lew
Penel brcL fe re ae . tt 
' ' e Imme.er e  nice 

kUUy pay m enu
Oeedat eanMT.

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 AM 4-799S

FOR SALE
$ BEDROOM—Cbrpert. feared beck
»ejd jew d ^lm etien . l i t t s  equMr
----- ------- 3 Rrdreem eerh  iMe I ru  tl
cleeeu. ceptrel b e e t te rse  cecper M .

P. r .  COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Greu AM 4 4 8 U
3 ROOMS AND beta, fleer rm p c e . $ m  
eaulty. naymeate. 13S mentb plue tntereet. 
letal price t i l l s  Lmaied ISM Weal lad
Inquire at lose Wert Oh.

PRICED TO SELL
Completely carpeted 2-bedroom 
home 2 ceramic Ule bath.s. plenty 
of walk-in cloeeu, den with fire
place. large built-in china cloaet in 
dining room, completely equipped 
electric kitchen, snack bar, big 
GE refrigerated air conditioning 
and heating unit. 1850 sq. ft. living 
space. Double car garage, big 
workshop and storage. L a r g e  
patio completely covered.

IL r .. .. . —•* »4J niVV BISV.
rerpetrd  IlTlnf renm. reraae. tile fm etd.wmm ■ $-1 a  ̂ __

,  -JLLEOK—I Bad
- L a r f t  h 
nebed ea

IWP1II. ITJil
rrcRonable down peymrni 
NEAB COLLEOX-I Bad.„»..,.
—L a m  IM. cyclone fenced backyard, ei

........ —  manih
Badroom. U ke New

■ j e r w . '  tt$M  full equity.
BRICX—1 bedroom, wool tarpMNEW —• wwi—iii. wwi eariivi

Mr# plan teen  la  omaUeet del ell. ear pori-etorafo. litpS dmni.
SPACIOUa 3 BedroiMn. eholca loeatlan
* s r ^ 9 d  and d r c j ^  ileina room, nice 
-----  -----If. $3394 downyord. s e r a c e .____ ___
t^ y c f .T  BRICX R G M X s-in .aos up.■ 1 m iM s s—011.000 up.
IPXCIAI— Boauttful now brick homo, 1900 
•q. n  floqr epooo. l  palhe. Wm coneldor 
tre  Jo-In.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 41S01 AM 4-4 in AM 4-$tl7

BOMBS
NICE HOME m Bdwardi Relqhle. 1 bod-

? .tmmedlale poeeoeelon.
3 BBDRGOM. la r f t  kn on Stadium 
BEAUTirUL 1 Vedrooi ^
$ n |$  down, vacant now.droom on MorrtMo.

Shown by Appointment Only * 
Contact

JERRY SANDERS
AM 4-7207

TOT STALCUP

REAL ESTATE

SU B U R B A N At

9 OR 10 ACRES for eale. One mile eoutti 
of B lf Sprint. Caah only. AM 4-liMl.
ONE ACRE of land on HUltop Road. 
Ponced and hea errll and pump. Sea 
J M Tbompenn 100 Mein.
IH  ACRES OOOD lend 4 milee Northeaat 
of town. $J0 down. AM 3-143$.

DESIRABLE LOT
Lake Thomas—South side, water 
line and pump, septic tank. All im
provements. Ready to move in to
day—$1000.

AM 4-7474

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION  
FOR HOMES

Three 2'* Acre Tracts in Silver 
Heels Addition All mineral right.i. 
Will sell s^arately  or all tugether.

z. jM. B o y k in
SILVER HEELS ADDN

BU.NDLK LAUNDRY equipment 
and shirt finishing machines. 
Building with living quarters for 
lease West Hwy 8U Will trade 
Five modem cabins to be moted. ‘

Ceewert
A. F. HILL

Real EeUM 
Off Arraw Mout-IOSf E. 3rd 

AM aSMT P. o  Bee $S3
Se FOOT t.ARB frontafc an Lake Tbntr 
e a ^  >NfOern trailer bouMe. SLIPS. AM

efirr $

R E A L  E S T A T E  W ANTED A7
WANT TO b u y - l  or 1 lou 
•ide Bob Welker. SIC Runnel*.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
hICELT rVRNUMSD bednwra. I>ri«eie 
om»do entrance t m  Lanreater
CLEAN. caMPORTABLE Room*. Ada.
S-onto sn rtlne  apac* Oe buallnw ta le .

urry Mai " '  ------•M l •curry AM A «m .
RCDftOOM WlTM mc«Ji If AcckraC UM
•curry* etMl AM A 4 rs
tPCClAL WKtTKl.T rtlra . D ovniow  M o 
tH m  $7. i t  Moct Aonii i f  Klffbvfty ••

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rate* 
lie  58 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Senire 

One Day Laundry Semce

l o c a t e d  DOU'NTOWN
LAROE BEDROOM Rear buaaeoa di*- 
irtet. PTIeaia eairoaca. ffnii imeii p $  
JeRneea. AM AdtU

irXW HOWARD HOUSE Ceaeoateru 
-  SIS IS and m> w##»it

ROO.M & BOARD B!
ROOM AND Beard 
Oil BiwPil* AM Nn * c.ean roaoi*.

rU R .N I.SH ED  A PTS . b1
AVAILABLE APRIL IM- $ rnoen furmabr 1 
e p a ^ e a l .  sr ira te  belli btlla p aT > > M - 
ANbeee^^eo IBS Utah Road A l f V l ) i i  nr

te i Eaet Ir.i.

AM « AM a s m  or

PURNtSllBD A partinem ' bUlf paid AM t- lM AU

^  i C ^ i S *  '
furv

HXTRA alee 1 roam* AM SM33
1 **fX)MS AND belh fumP4MW disleiil 
®^Lte tm  ̂ At sat .eiate Ce I AM 1 f i f '*.
$ ROOM PURNISNED duples P rtra ia  
4 IdM 4 ^ ‘ ***
r o *  RENT 1 r a m  end beui. blll« paid! —— — Bnrmwao iiib

apartmeme 
end linen. . . .  

nphed. maM eerrico Prao parktni.
P rt.
fur*

•“ • t 'V 'W l w  set montbly. New Hoe •rd Reuer. Vd and Runnel downtooi

Cn!!2?1nlT’lS “ S w  •NWriment.eeUy AM i-230 tnqutra l l l l  Eaat

BRICK Hama en beautiful 
let. Waeblnfton Bled..Will conalder eecnetrade. _____
VFRT PRETTT 1 Bedroom . 3 bathe, eer- 
peied end d-eped double carport E ^  
w ard . Heifhte. eonetder eomr trade 
1 BEDROOM end den. la re . 3 bedroom 
end der bo'h on Birdoell f.enr

•*h"h Snirry.LAROE i x n —TSilll on Bb.t itih. im s  
PM ALL ACBXAOr or BMe I s m  M  M 
SUesr Resit Additlea.

not Lloyd
AM 4-7938 -  AM 4-2244 

SPECIAL—B it $ bedroom, carpel, blc 
kitchen. ItO wirtni. Ventabood. eotrarad 
pallo, bar b-rue. fenced yard. SUN d 6 ^
only N7N.
OWNER LEAVINO — New I  bedroom
brick, duel air, eentral beat, low equity, 
only tI I  4 tt
NICE 3 Bedroom and den. wtlk-la eloeeti. 
duct air. low equity. ISS90 
EDWARDS REIO H TS-BII $ bedroom. lk> 
bathe, carpeted, ISO wlrtni, double sa- 
reee. t ^ m  ft. lot. $U.$30.
EOWARM K StO ETS-N ew  3 badroom 
brirk, 1 Ilia bathe, electrie Utobm. dou
ble curport. choice leca llea,. Trade-In. 
NEW 1 Badfuom B ric k -1 bathe, electric 
kltcben, double carport, earner Je t, $lt.M t 
NICE is ft M  new Zr E ia .

THTRBAN LtSTTNCM.NEED SUBURBAN LtSTTNC

LOTS F O R  SA LE A3
LOT POR *Ble. I.WTim fool AM 3-lttt
OEBtEAELB LOT en couth (Id* of Lek* 
Z B TWnaa. Lasee t n i t  per ytar.
Call AM 4-N74.

DIXIE a p a r t m e n t s  1 an d ”
J C 'V j j r '*  **d htdraeiTM. Bill* pa nsi Sturry. Mr* J p  Ealuland.

) wO VACANT furalahed apartaMola. 
w Elrad. I tte  Mala. AM 4 7ISS.

apartment. _.... 
7.1 if,'.'’'* ritlldren AM 4-S7WT. Atn>ly 4tt DaUei

Ellle

OXE. TWO end three mem rumtahed 
aportm enu. Ml prieata. uimtlaa paid, atr- 
rccdlUenad. Emp Apartment*. 304 Zotuv

* JW »»* TURimiHEO apartment Bear
alimi**' * **■ ***
1 ^ ’•XIAHriD aparietenu Bil *paid. Too muee ootl on U. t. It. 34n* Wool Hidhway tt. B I. Talo. •■"**"*
U ?  anartmenle. P rl.

•'Ytaldalre Cloet In BUI* said.r  sn-sa so week c*ii am t a n  aoi Main!
(urnUhed apar!--- ---------' w-e wyeae a Ml $«$jaf l«X| auar’a

"Wnli^ f ^ l y  Elm Court*. t l J t  Woet 3rd.
AM
ONE * ROOM fum l.hed. on* I room 
fuml*h*d- All bin* paid, air rondltloned. 
private, m H Ively clean and new. down. 
•In in . After t  IS n .m . before $.$S 
•re  at 130S Scurry p m .

PURKISIIBD APAR'PIENTS, $ raome and

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
3 Raem* wen ftirnuhed. alee and clean. 
facURIaa. near Webb. Wool Ritbway tn.

L * 0 0 M  fumlahed apartment. UpTlalT”  itAiilSWiiee ISp8irTTI>«ll I. UO-
SJm dS 'T iJ
yj.XIJUXXD .APARTMENT^ ^ ] ^ m  taomawill fuTTUeh lo eult. AM
* * .P U ¥.„^*U U 8H E D  apartment. $.11 
mcotb, bme paid. 4S4 Ryou. AM S-llM.

U N TU R TflSH ED  APTS. B4
3 ROOM UNPURNtSIIED duples. 
Nolan. Apply loss Zonneeo. AM 4-tetS.

S04

UNPURNISNEO OUPI,EX—4 rawna. pel.. . . .  v-.v --------- Y WajkiBf dietahes
4tt Bael 4th. AM

vala boUl. odulte only 
af .htialaata diatrtet •-sm.

PURNISNED 3 room duples 
wHh frivate baUi Lecaled at ts t 'b  Ruo- 
nal. Cell AM 3-3IM3

PAV
Licant*

LARGE I 
glies. God 
RelORtUng! 
Gaasmlth,

AM 4-411

RENTALS
f u r n i s h e ;

NE'
K um lilitd boui 
Uvluf roome k 
Plumbo4 for y 
tral htRtlng a  
backyard. Ad 
babv. Shown 
month. AM 4-(
SMALL 2 Bl 
17th. $6S. utiUi 
with small bai
2 LARUE Ra 
paid Dial AM
FURNISHED 1 
bills paid.
(or key.
WILL RENT 
(omplettljr fui 
Washer. tOOS t
FOR RENT. 
$50 00. Call A 
enda
8MALL rURN
utiUtioa paid. 
Doualai.
J  ROOM F tn  
AprU lal. IM
3 ROOMtPUR
At 50$

p m
RECONDmOl 
atr'<‘ondltionod. 
mehtly ra t t t .  
Highway lo. A

t'SFVKSISJ
4 ROOM AN] 
flee M art Wi 
R mnels
NH'B 3 ROOl 
ciecorated. Ml 
AM 4-7121
IARUB 5 RO 
arcepi rhUdryi
TWO t  BCDi 
nuioe an Baal

1
Kxcellent < 
home, rrcffi 
pt-lffd. Plur 
w iring. air 
Rrauliful yi 
appointment 
call AM 4-r
3 ROOM VNI

f araee. wUI
<uulre l i t  Le

rO E  RENT. 
l<tS Neribweal 
’ -II Sborte.
Til COUPLE

M fSC . P O »

 ̂ Mad
\ e ;y  atce Id
A *0 n fv le  liti 
h j«f. la rage ,tr I

n r r i e v  i r a <
t# n t’al beat i 
e ‘* etrewt part
tr* M IrWT.
r*f*re 7501 aq 
r «  AM 4 M
O F F IC l IPAC 
17tl2 area U 
e* sifritar Re 
• Mfwss# de«
irmAie. r u  
(at rofU Raatr

OF
ONE R

CR.AW 
Can c

B l SINFRA
B P N T  A l l  n 
•  Me ter • ! • »
3rd  a m  aesf

Rt'sixEas pa
f-r  b'*(ka<niui 
B--ion

ANNOUN
IO D G R .4

t '

•c®
S P E C IA L  h

TV
Let

Qui
(Ar

TV i
815 E.

City Ro(
809 Gregg

CaU Ui I
Servi

No Par
BLOOM INO 
ttfW. aprlaahl ry.
CAR1XR PO

I. Helnele. Hel rom 
PuniUura end
IP  YOU drin 
row want U 
buaInM. Alcn 
a i t  Sprint. T

FULI
Q

HOU.Sl
COSMI

S17 l» -s th q r  an. AM



‘ T- ,

1958

igf

4.7950

At

• mil* u uilt 
>1 «-M 41.
lUltop RMri. 

punip. >»•

Its MotUm u I

OT
ide, water 
nk. All Im- 
[K)ve In to*

\TI0N
>

in Silver 
’ral rights. 
11 together.

KIN
\DD.V.
equipment 
machines, 

larters for 
II trade 
be moved. ‘

K. M  
O  Bo« M l
L«S » Tb«m ■ 

(I.M*. AM

A7

■om.

AMkreC UP4
11̂■igbvftf i»

)TEL

TOWN
Kumm* All. 
MiWTUa » i l

t  Wth. U>«

Cispn i -.t.r«i«
R1

b l
MB funiMw I• P*m1. »•••
AM i -m t  Of

fTfltt App\fa EmI Ir.l.
4 •PArUMB:. M «am or

A 3

n n i  NIC*.
r peti at: (

I  rawi) rvr. 
Pill* M hl.

I AM AAMV.

1. CPU AM
I. Pint paid, 

lltp
Errcnf I N n . 

UiMCic (ur-
"*• pprPtnt. 
. N * « No*.

AoVTMo*!

I pppnantnt,r« nil c>it

auu ■am. apland.I r

i.

UlMBt. BUM 
AM P IT T .

m  paid, air- 
I. IM  JlJohn.

Sinral B*ar 
MS} *r AM

NMItM Nll'l
a. M  MO«

m*nM. NtV. 
I. BUI* pakt. 
B MS Main.
aiiod apar‘. 
M W*M N  i.

conAUtonoA. 
no*, dawn. 

* I  M  pen.

1 maoM Prd 
POT *#»a.

______^
"MENTS

■ad eloan. 
>1. Itiindrs
iipPwyln.
rdnaai. Up. 
inea. WPtcr

rlmonl. |}1 
AM M IM .

B4
duplri. aodN pwai.
rMRM. prt. 

nc dMIahca 
It 4IB. AM

w>m d<ipi»i 
M*<p Bv

JIM 'S
PAWN SHOP
LI<«ns«d.Ben<lBd.lnsurBd

LARGE BTOCK—EtahlBg Bap* 
plica, Gani, Caaaeraa, Jewelry, 
Releadlng SuppUea, R au r Parta, 
GaBamith. Watek Repair.

AM 4.4118 106 Main

RINTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

NEW MODERN
Kumliliad houia. coiuUU of I  btdroonu. 
llvliia room. kUehoii, pantry, ullllly room. 
Plumbad tor waihar. Has HO wlrlnp, c*n- 
Iral htatlnf and eooitu/.' Carport, fonced 
backyard. Adulta or arlll acerpt amall 
baby. Bhown by appolotniMt ooly. lU S  
month AM 4.4131

SM ALL 2 BEDROOM bouaa. 201 Eaat 
17th. las. uttlltloa paid. Coupia or coupla 
with amall baby. No pota. A l l  44171.
2 LA R U E ROOM fumiabad bouaa. BlUa 
paid Dial AM 447U
KURNUHED H O U tE -1  rooma and bath, 
bilb paid. ISO monlh. Apply IIO Runacla 
tor k«y. ___________________________
WILL RENT for 1 moolha to coupl*. 
lom plftaly fumiabad 1 badroom bouaa 
W’achrr, I NW North Montlcallo. AM I-MI7
yoR  RENT. I  room fumlahod bouaa 
IMIOO. Call AM 4-7H7 after 5 or weak- 
rtuta
SMALL rURNlSHED bouaa. (oncad yard, 
uiilitlaa paid. Apply raar bouaa. Ha 
Pounlai.
1 ROOM rU R N tB H B D  bouaa. AyaOabla
A pril la t. 1M6 L ancaatar.
3 ROOM \N URNM H EO bouaa. BUIa paid. 
At SO* Waat 4tb Call AM 4̂ 77M  batora

R E C O N D m O N E O  I  ROOMa. 
air.rondltionad. KttehWMtIw.

madam, 
Btb.

niyhtlr rataa. T ^ u g u 'a  VlUacw Waat

M

ttnhway H . AM_________________

ixFURNlSHED HOUSES
4 ROOM AND balb unfumlabod bouaa 
P** M art Wants. H T  RunnaU ar 1M 7
R mnrU
N IC E  3 ROOM unfumlabod bouaa. navly 
flrruralad. t H M  month UCf Narib Nolan. 
AM 4.711M
I A R liE  S ROOM unfumiabad haua*. « U 1 
a r c ^  rhildran Call at IM  North Nataa
TW O I  BEDROOM hauaaa for raol. tia 
miMa an Eaat Hltbrnay M. Paul MUIrr

F O R  R E N T
Excellent condition. > bedroom 
home, recently redecorated, car- 
pi'ted. P lum b^ for waaher. 230 
wiring, air conditioner, furnace. 
Beautiful yard. $119 00 Shown by 
appointment only. For information 
rail AM 4-C7S7
3 ROOM VNyCRNtSM BD bauaa. daubla 
fara«a. «U I accrw baby. 14M  Bsbtan.
I wulrf IM  Lfitokoon

f Oil KKfVT. 4 room unN m UM 4 
IM  Nonhwptl UUi o m aU .  too 
* pII Sbortf« Knoll

l o  COrPLS mtf, •  bodn 
f m if lM  Call AM M M I

MtSC. FOR RENT

9 Hanoi ModPPV OpOPtmMM
S * t f  Bicf IdPBi locAtloo CoupM Ml?

A •« n f v lf  tIfoorRtPd I  ronm unfunilBhrd 
^ 4tf, tmpto cloopls »n 4 Aut!V
tr.s

Apply

El.UOTTS 
APT. CENTER

M l  E  ftth A M  4-O O n

n r r i r v  tP ACS for r«Al O t m 4 t a r .
t a t  m rrN ta rM  Air rondHlMlM. 

ft*f Hiroft p o r ttn f  f i r o  AlorAs f r o a  roA* 
of towr. O '# thrfo room

r '  ro v m  •Oioro foot Ml vAoio AulMMic 
C bU a m  4 M m__________________________
O F r t C S ^ ~ ^ A ^  U t A M  1A M o l M A r
)? t1)  Rpoo U ta l for ^ A ,  root
O' BtrrilAP Hr*«nnobio rom  b»A«irA Bov* 
B'«1 do«k
H r r r iA L .  CLBAlt AOd nov troAtf m a c A 
for rom lloo<r$cita AM »>rM

FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE

ONE ROOM OR SI ITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager

B l S IN F M  B l IL n rS 'G S
N r y ir  A lt  ** any wan af baud 
»hli for siorofo Wooiorv loo. 1 Vd AM AAM1

Bf

f b o p k h t t  fur r m
f r b'arkMtmA bIm a  or oilltMn

ANNOUNCIMEHTS
lODGES n

a T  A T  T  D  CONSrOCATION 
P m  Im la f  O ta p t'r Na ITB 
B A M  arary 3rd Tb «ra - 
4sy l ' 3B p w  arbaM a( 
InatnartMb ayary Prldby 

O I I  O tfl*T, M P Erym Damet a»«

TO LOOK JUST RIGHT . . .
Clothes must be more

THAN JUST CLEAN
 ̂ Our Sonitone Dry Cleaning Gives

You All The Extras
#  ALL DIRT and spots gono
#  Notural finish of cloth is fully rostered
#  Better press, lasts much longer 
B  Never a dry cleaning odor

i
Try Sanitone SEE!AND

You'll be glad you did

FASHION CLEANERS
105 W est 4 th Dial AM 4^122

TEX RADIO A TV 
SERVICE
AM 4 KM 

sat Narthweal 4lh

All Work 
Guaranteed

Geaeral Repaira 
AU Makea—TV'a 

Radlee—Car Radlea

ONE-DAY SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMINTS

S P E C I A L S
2.5-4J .Mabegaay Dears ........ .......  14.71
29 Lb. Bag Jaiat Cemeat ......... .......$1.7$
Paiat Roller k  Tray Set ............ .......$1.N
95 F t  Gardea Hose—$ Yr. Gaar..................................... .......  $3.*S
Bara k  Reef Paiat—Per Gal. .......  $2.$9
OaUide White House Paiat—Per Gal............................. .......  $3.55
1x12 Ne. 3 While Pise .............. . . . .  $11.55

TITLE 1 LOA.NS
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 Ne. Gregg Pkeae AM 4-S711

BUSINESS SERVICES E INSTRUCTION G
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
B U T  AM aaiCAB Ntaebar Ons Car-b‘a 
Iba aaw IMa c a r T B O L T r  Ba bi atyla 
far Iba yaar t  last. AU atylaa aad toM n  
la rbaaaa fraan Baman^barTau Cba 
Tyaea WNb TID W B LL Cbtymlal IIM  Eaat

B ED O ntO  P L A N T B -T h n fl. Oaalta amulaa. 
caraaltaai aw 4y adlMn. yMrta, aaaaa. 
rad y*rb*«a. aaflaty af bulb*. Bpriat am Nunary. a«M aauUi BrufTT.

TV REPAIR

B&J TV  SERVICE
AM 3 2687
AfUr 9 00 or 

An>'tim# Weekenda
WANT rN E  brat CAB tNaCBANCE tor 
lb* prytnium* ysu pay* Wani la ba sar* 
Tau'ia praiactad' taa Pa«* IE  Pamlly 
Waahly _____________________

LOST *  FOUND C4
lO S T -S lM P L E X  btu>* Ibck aa EaM M  
air*al. WadnaaBar. II*  r*«*ra T . A 
W*.rb AM 22M 1

BUSINESS or.

FURNITURE IPHOLSTER E7
tiUALmr uPNOLaTERiNo a«a* •*• aur tobn* t*rap^.

iry. m  E*M Tib.
■rtraa *a 
Pne* a Uf

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
P A D m M O  AND TaatobM  eatB. • . O. 
tCrackatn Halt AM A S TT. _______
PON P AtNTiNO  «ad a*p*r bbM toa
D  M Millay. l l t D Ia l* . A l i A l H i

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
Lore) D re lrr ter N ro  Weterle#* Bettory 
~ CernydHkeie) I f  poor Oofrentre UW 
Ue e« i f t f  lot Stork

Ccf u< t
George E. Whit ted

2XS » h  St 44139 
Snyder, Texaa

r**l braak Truck alaa 
ato Ucbtery atar* PUIma aialiatt. iialaa 

partui* Pvia waiay ay* 
Pnead lo sail 

say O CatMT.

W O TICB -Nar* 
fair Ucbtery qu*n*»« Ptonry . 
tam Buay buhaay 3*1 
(Mod im na Makuik mi 
Itomlltab, Taaaa

E N io ir r a  o p  P T T in * a  
Prantwr Ladfs 
MaaUaa attry 
I N P H

E  L  Ta rry  
O -taralla r Oaaaiabdrr

N* 41 
TaraBby.

C A LLED  M E E TtN O  kiakad 
PlabM Laaa* N* M  A P
aad A M M a rd a y  March 31 
7 a* a m Wpr* ■  E A ana 
Maairr, Daara*

J  N Blawarl W M. 
Erv-a  DaSMl, Bac

•;iBPECIAI CONCLAVE 
bartiw t 'iiiima’idary Na 
E T  * irrtay April « h .  7 41 
A M Will mart at Maaiwt* 
N i l to at body i* 1«t Pra«- 
bitanan Cb,irch tor I  l i  
A M  Eaaiar Aarrlra

i .  a WilUaaia. E. 0. 
Ladd Bwilih. Raa

BIO BPRINO Ladt* E*. 
I3M autod Maattof 1*4
and 3rd Maadayi I  M 
9. at

■ A Plyratb. W M 
O O Nufhaa, Ba*

BbiiM piB wltb 3 
la rrt dUmanda **< In 
«hna  fold Only t* H  
at
BALE a JEWELBT

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
TV TROUBLE?
Let Ua Solve Vour 

TV Troubles 
Qulckly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
$19 E. 3rd AM 441M

City Radio & TV Service 
«09 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast. Dependabl#
Serx'ica On All Makes

No Part-TIma Tachnicians
NLOOMINO ROU8B  PlanU. Idaal tor 
flfu . aartaaUU Maraary. 24«  laulb Beur-
ry. ________________

lE T T U E a  B A ia  Pbabtoa Bbae tor 
nirr*  abatr-<,*aa tiMiutr* at •■■* Sailtos
Natal_____________ ___  _  _  ___________
SELL OB irud* bast laraiad anO craatn 

a*b Ai»aa*a
la n  Nanb
TOOB2ST C O fN T  tor aala-O* y w  ***4 

> a*a_ya*r *• » tauri* Na daw* pay- 
i*M P*r bMarmalMb raolart w w lb 

Paatar AM 3 231? ______
tE R T K S  BTAT10N far laaaa E ^ O i b t  
laranaa Call AM A tU t b*i*a*b I  a m  

1 t  a m .  AM ATMI *n*r I_______
WANT TO aalLaalL I  batlpaml aaaa d l t y t ^  

» .  as ar anr Caat na* M  
u<a. >*w l »  yan* **cb <N>a yaar 9kL 
;aMatl Baa a 7*8 tara af Narald.

lUSINISS SERVtCES
a  J BLAnUKEAR- Tarda ptawad *Bb
ratatlOar. tap aoi: Irufk traetar warn. 

■at batoa dua AM AW  ___________ ___

COX AIR-CONDmONLNQ 
Service and Repair 

AM 3 394$ or AM 4-42M 
After 4 30

R C. MaPBERIWlN 
enfe

Diel AM A «319

PuitaM AFriiee 
«fe

metm . AM 4-fsf7

P O H T  m n o m  T«ur ntd mlfTwr • • V i 
Be$e t1 m llre rfd  AM 1-044. JfT NofUs- • f«i fih ?mi HTeffiil. _____
TOP SOIL and fTS aand— « * *  laad Call 
L  L. Murpbrr*. AM 43aa* altar « H  
r m.

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

ENAPP ARCN 
voiam I. a. W. 
411 D*naa

Saapn-t Bltarr Man a
Windham AM 4 57ff

D B rTE W A T O B A T E U  fOI aand. 
btoa lae aalL barayard fartillmr. 
and fTbral daMTtrrd. Call E X  »-*l37.

HELP WA.VTED. Mala_______ «
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

UFETIME SECURITY
Man 17 to 39 inclusiva wanted to 
train for telegraphar-a«ent posi
tions. SUrling aalary 1395 a month 
for 4tMiour waek. ExcaOant oppor
tunity for advaDccmcoL BeneHta 
inchida vacaiiona. traraL hoapitaU- 
ijtion. reilrement. Short training 
period. GI approved. Immadiata 
penonal interview. Send name, 
age. a d d r e s s  and phone lo 
R R T T.. Box B 774. Cara at Big 
Spring Herald.
MAH TO aaaambt* panta apnra
urn* Sunplr Easy Araraf* kJ hour 
Canawlaalan N* raaaaaalna Ouaar Eaiar. 
aruaa Ca'eaatl L  Araanaa*
W AN TED  CAB antara Aaply 
CMy Cab Oaanpaay. MS StiaTy.
w a n t e d  CONNECTION trrrmaa BawHb 
lar wtlh baakbid im lank banana* SUM 
a**, rapmanc*. aaataiMW. aalary atpaii' fd Uageta JU'lkM Wtaf. P, O 
iset m  H o m T . touiAMM.
CA% DfUVRIU V«W»ad mH aa** *My
p*nnM Afoly Or*yb*imt B«* P*F*t
HELP WANTED. Feasale Ft

TOYS’ t o y s : TOYS!
Gifts and Gadgtu

Branch .Manager, Demonstrators 
New party plan in Texa* Advance- 
menL No Investment Mrs Fraiu. 
7300 Wlnnall Way. H  Worth

__—  EA B N  a n  waakiT *1
ban>*. N* atpaw. n* toMpbawbia tor*
thingt Wrtta r O  Dot fi^T. fort Vortk. 
Tpthb ___
H^FLP WANTED, Ml^. FI

MEN or WOMEN
At* is abS aa to * a rt to a f U r *  a« 
laadarabtp Pull ar amt Um* Bawa 
raltof* barkfrauad pratorrad If y*« ran 
anatlfy yaa *tB hay* a bu«lna«* af 
yaar awn Work fram boua Paraltoni 
aarunty aad r*tlr*a>*tH paaalbl* Tbia 
la not a* M  tot taturabra b-uika. *t«. 
Wnto Baa B-rry Car* af Narald _____

HIGH SCHOOL
(EatabBshad Ur7)

START TODAY! Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
oif Inatruction. endoraed by leadlag 
aducatora. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS fumishad. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Onr 
graduataa have entarad 900 coOag- 
aa aad oniTaraiUaa. For deaciip- 
tiva booklet wrtta:

American School 
D ept B H.. Box 3145

Lubbock, Texki
FINANCIAL
SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 

OFFER
For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS
No Money Worries'?

No Waiting!!
We loan the cash and 
get auto tagi for you

One Trip To Our Office 
Does All

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring. Texas 
308 Runneli AM 3 3555 

(Applicationa by Phone)

WOMAN'S COLUMN
O O N TA LC aC EN T 
***• g n * n * rr* d  nurab* , 
•rataa. AM 4b*m. Buby Ta

s r^
AVriDl ES *  ART GOODS Jl
m a b u  Toa arasn i i. m. w ia  
*1* Lama*, ••ba*. bni atom.Anliem* o n  Waal U .

BF.AITY r a o r s
ruusa* riNa Oam aora 
Eaat ITU . Oeataa Marti*

ATsia. in

CHILD CARE

B8BT am m o, can a m  a-am t*4 N*mOracf

M B N > w o M B N -a n n  Daoy. a*a u w b  
man* bamanUim. Wra* Baatsa Cwaanay.
Aiurbor*. Maaaarhaaaita

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

r o e  SAN D T anil H M  Sufiie tniak laad 
Barnyard trrtuiaar. Dial AM 23*0* riayd
pialbam ____________ _

EXPERIENCKD-GUARANTEID 
CARPgT LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-n7t Aftar 5 P.M.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4 9100

For Asphalt Paving—Drlvriraya 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt-Cniclaw Sand

cARTEB roBNiTtma NO a-iia au»-
nal* Ra* ramplot* I*"* «* Sbriy Amartoaa
riim itur* aad acraaaorla*.
IF TOU drink—that U your Kwlnwa. It tail want to dull drlrkin* U**l * our ituataat* Alrobanr* Anonyroout. Bot UtL 
Bu Sprlnd. T*«a*.

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

h o u seclea n in o  aids
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

AM 3-2030

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS El
INCOMB T A X  n rrlo *  aaytim*. AM H t U  
ar AM M M  ______

EXTERMINATORS ES
C A L L

MILLER THE KILLER
Guaranteed Peat Control Service 

Free EsUmatea 
Commcrcinl and Residential

AM 4-4600
f O A C N E y  C ALL *o,iihwr*tarn A-Oo# 

wnM CinyaL. s*naW4* a**4.
J S ^ d

n * y ^ ^|adyiaud4. Ubdk

CAREER CONSCIOUS 
SALESMAN-MANAGER 

WANTED
For an unuaual and outstanding 
salea managing connection with an 
eatabllahed company offering a 
cnmpltta line of vary compatitive 
HoapitaliuUon and Life Plans You 
may qualify if you have had ex
perience in the insurance field 
And if you're ambitioui, able to 
hire men and willing to work, you 
will earn in excess of $10,000 per 
year. If you are aincerely interest
ed In building your own permanent 
hiisineaa. Write at once to Union 
Bankers Insurance Company. Box 
.94.11. Dallaa, Texaa, Attention: Don 
McGregor.
VNEXPECTED CRANoa t*u*a* **eanry 
Ovportinity lor mao *  ih car to * im U  
daniaod far a*«I*ldb Pradjct* tn Row- 
*rS Caunly No c * ^ * l  naadad Baa Mr* 
O M B**an. 40* Watt ITIb Str**(. Bl* 
sp rin t, pbona nunibar, AM 2S272. AM 
4 4044 ar wm* Nawlaltti'* D tpl • TXC 
«7b3tl Mamphii. Tatina«*a* ________

Pasm O N  WANTED, F.
W H ITE  L A D T — IS yaar* of *d* a*adi 
work. h*y* atparlonra la laimdry work 
AM 4 3*t»

INSTRUCTION
PREPARE NOW-FOR 
TOP PAYING JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS
Th* damkbd tor htsh'y tralnad tlarV 
roBlr* tarhnicton* I* larr»*«lnd *y*ry 
day I
a* praabrad to ra*h In aa thli’trawhit daaiaaL WRITE TODAT f*T faU to- tortaaMB aa *«r aaatatoto, maSara bomaatbSy rodn* , . . a *tora* wbleb «m taka yaa la aafr-an-taltow ttbs** from lb* aliidy af baat* alartrlrUy tbrautb tamplai *l*ctraaK anttnaarint

WTSTERN INSTITUTE OF 
iXECTRONlCS ENGINEERING 

BOX B-m CARE OF HERALD

Maa
Puaaal*

B E IO  baby *<u attbar 
AM aS4dl

^ n ^ f A B l  to my bam* Mr*. SrwH. 
AM bams

B A B T S T T T D rO -T a u r  
R aru  O rw N  AM *4n*.
roREarni la'aaxRT. spariai raaai 
warteie Bw«bar4 l t *4 Rataa. AM 49310
B A S T  a n m ru -a a y ib n *  ar Hiywbar*
faaal* Orbham. AM

W ILL  DO baby amtof Dial AM adtSE

MRS N r a B E U ,'*  Nwbvry. Opaa Maa- 
k a ^ia rvu d b  SatofSay. m v k  n *im l  AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO w a n t e d . oWkad atarai ( l  3t  
doaan AM alSa?

IRONOrO w a n t e d , raaaonabw ralat 
Praa Fttkiw Dial AM ATaat
tHONlHO W A N TED — U l l  Baal Nb. AM

mONTNO W ^ tED  W* ScitfTT. Mr*. Bat- 
lay. AM a -sm
mONINO WANTED M  Waal 14U. Mr*.
Hurl
IRONtira OORX. du trt. affiatadt aarytoa 
3M E**4 SOlb AM a ia u

IRONINO w a n t e d  -I 
nail Dial AM *-4m

NalL 7M

IRONINO W AN TED  
AM b 31M

SEWING

Sturry. Dibt

J$
n o  SEW INO and altaralkina. T i l  Runbata. 
AM 4d llS  Mr*. Chiarthwall. ,
OR AFBB IXB . S U F TO V E R B . Btdapraada
Raaaonabl* “
ward*. AM
Raaaonabl* prtra* Eiparlantad 4lt  Ed^. . .

MRS -DOC' WOODS aawtof I3M  Owan* 
Dial AM bans.

FAkMIR'S COLUMN
2I:E  AND TR V  UM car X V X R TO N E  U  
taitlbd abaut, Th* Abneat toe naw ta b* 
Iru* (M i C E S T R o L S T  Ybu can own ana 
of Uw moat baauilful oar* on th* Am*n. 
cao Rood and R E M E M N E R -ta u  can 
Trado wttb T ID W E L L  Cbcyrolai. Uai B u t

Big Spring (Tgxos) Hgrafd, Sun., Mar, 30, 1958 5-8'

CLOSING OUT
A LL NEW FURNITURE

At Our Stare A t 218 W. 2nd
We Are Not

Going To Move This Furniture To 
OUR NEW  STORE 

110 RUNNELS

THIS FURNITURE GOES REGARDLESS
OF PROFIT

Came Early Manday Maming Far Best Selectian

IF YOU'RE IN TH E MARKET FOR A 
HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE

See Our Window Display A t Our New Store
110 RUNNELS

30 DIFFERENT GROUPS TO  CHOOSE FROM

C A R T ER 'S  F U R N IT U R E
218 W. 2nd 
AM 4-823S

110 Rufinelg 

AM  4 6 2 7 8

MIRCHANDISI

BllLOINO MATEIUALI LI

SAVE $$$$
I i r a - I «  RMInc. 8q. FL . . .  UHe 
ro“—Mahogaay slab doora . 54 N  
SS lb. Bag Joint Camant.

u  s  e . Mfg. ........................ $ 1 »
219 lb. Compositioa Roofing . .|$.I6 
W la. C  O. Plywood.

Prr btndred ................... $1415
H in. C. D. Plywood.
4xt Sheet ............................... C M
2x4's........................................ $6 M
2x5 a $5.$5
Pure May! TUa-txt. Each .. 17<
Garbaga Cans ......................  C$5
H** Galranlsed Pipe-Fool 144c 

Rant Floor Sandara—PoUsbers 
Spray Cana.

FHA T m X  1 LOA.VS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ia«  E. 4lk Dial AM »dsn

ilL U  out?
FAY* IMI with

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
DIIEO TE A C TO R B  Tw* aad four row. 
•II kU»4t  P»BtT Tractor, laOmoM Slffh wif.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95 
$9.95
$5.50

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

l i t  No. 105
Fir Sldbig ...............
i r t  Shaathiac
(dry pine) ..............
CorTEgatad Iroa 
(Strongbara) . . . .  
4i5 A O. Ply
wood. (Per Sbeei) . 
4x5 H** A.D Ply
wood (Per SbecO .. 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
24x25-2 light
Wladow Uaits .........
T-Iiocfc Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq >

LIUBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
Ph PO 2-0205

SNITIER 
Lamexa Hwy 

Ph. ^6612
n m  FACtNO brvrk-chooe Sllfblly ch-w 
pad WIU dallaar la ally CaU AM a-SM*

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AM BNICAN E B N N IL  CLUB. SatlMarad
CMhaahu* itud carylra fn m  Rcarya 
Oiamnwin ennnar AM 3 S24<  M7 Nonb 
waat kb. Tara O Waddlll
F U L L  ai/>OD ktamac* klllana tor a*)* 
F hato AM *-734i _______ _________________

l AHOI SEROLD GOODS

GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kt
aOROBUM ALMUM >aad OaraMnatMa 13
par aaat Roy WllUanui. Enott. Tax**,

C O TTO R  aB ED . Tob RnaSar ctorw-
rroaf. Ftrat yaar aaaS. OarmteaUaw toat 

1. Joa I3aB tant. Ackarly. Taaaa

FA R IC  ORASa aaad Rarlaanad anS I**'- 
ad W ernu touod C R Rydan. EX 
a 4l«3

IJVESTOCK________________ M
d E a s E T  row* tor Ml*. 4 .~c!

FalrTtow. AM bsna.

Rubbar Basa 
Houm Paint, Only w G al.
Rayolottoearyl Fatot atar wat n r la c M ' 
Wbiu.
2*' Wlaard Rylaa Brnai .....................  I I  T3

Wh>ard Air CnudRIonar Fra* In*lall*- 
tioo Dowa Dranc— Far*tM*a aad Wtn- 
do* modala

WESTERN AUTO
505 Maia AM 44341

CASH from SaleC
Hew la Iha aaiae af commoa 
oraaa do wa M  iaia these jtaMf 
Owing peopTs all over tawa — 
sure, w* knew all abeat it. Na< a 
•ecd wbe works at SJ.C  wha 
haia'i beea ui the aam* )bib. Rut 
aim, how we do help folk* OUT 
at that )ai-l LOOK; it 127.94 a 
lot of noDey? Well, 127.94 a 
month in what it lakM to repay 
ihdtFiSi S.l C.lnaa (24moatha). 
Suhjsct to atuai credit regulm 
tion*. Bsturally. But think how 
Biuch better year credilever lows 
will be. with thoae hills PAIDI

So I. C. LOANS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSUOLO OOOM l A

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER 17” 
TV SET

DONT MISS OLTl DEAL
For That Second Set 

Prices Start At—
$159.95

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

SENTINEL TV
Made hy Magna vox 

You CA.N Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You Win Find No Better
Complete Stock To Chooxe 

From. Finance II You Desire
Several Used TV’s Priced Cheap

L. I. STEW ART
APPUA.NCE

306 Grpfg AM 4-4122
S A LTA O E IT O R E  2»t Nortbwaal lad. 
Naw and mad alatbinf. •kem aad bard- 
war*. *1*0 r.«hln( aupplla*.
M U2T  SACRIFICE 3 room* funutura 
pr*«tic*l',r naw Automall* i*a atar*. date 
^raai*. ate AM *-agtS _______

USED SPECIALS
1 -  CROSLEY 5-ft. Refrigerator.
Like new. I  year warranty on unit 
BARGAIN at . $129 00

i 1—EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent 
washer ..............................  $69 99
2— Used Tank Type Vacuum Clean
ers with attachments.
ONLY .........................  $13 50 each
1—LaU Model EASY Sprindrier 
Washer. Like n e w ...............$97 50

STAN-LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friaodty Hardware”
105 R u m la  DM AM 44W

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

CLEARANCE SALE
Ragular %6M lrwl<i» Flat Wall Paint, ^  C
Gallon. Whila It Laata................. ....... ^ 4 # # A d

Ragular I6.2S Intlda Rubbar Wall Paint, ^  P
Gallon. Whilo H Latta ..........................

Ragular fl.SO Plastic Drop Cloth. A O
Whilo It Lasts............................................... V O C

I Group Wall Papor. Whilo It 1 r r
Lasts. N O W ............... O i l

1 Group Wall Papor. Whilo It C A f i /
Lasts. N OW ................. 5 0 %  O T T

Inlaid linolaum. (Ramnant). Whila it A P
Lasts. Running P o et................................... ^ I w a 5

Special Graup Linolaum. Whila it i l A
Lasts. Squara Y a r d ............................... ^ X e 4 9

Nica SaUefiofi Framad Plcfurtt 
9x12y 12x16, 16x20 
AS LOW AS $3.00

PAIN T NOW -PAY LATER
No Inftrttf or Corrying Chorgt

Sherwin-Willioms Co.
222 W. 3rd a M 3-2001

MBRCHANDlSi
Hot SFHOLD GOODS U

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Ws Buy SeO sod Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

Mao W Ird Dial AM 4
1* WOOD FO LO IN O  Cbaira and 13* Ibaa- 
Ira.trp* anal*. Oond rondlllon Call AM 
b l 3M

CLOSEOLTS
2-Piecs Living Room Suites. Make- 
8-hed. Very good upholstery. The 
suite* regularly sell for $139 59 up 
to 1189 59
For Quick Sale—Now Reduced to 

596 00 1119 99 $139 99

2-Piece Bedroom Suitea Bookcase 
Bed. Double Dresser. $79 99 up to 
$109 95

2 - Piece Triple Dresser Suites. 
Bookcase headboard. $119 00 up to 
$139 99.

WE BUY-vSELL-TRADE

11$ East 2nd ..aoiWaMkrd
Dial AM 4-S725 ~  Dial AM MSOi

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LC

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Frecier 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at ..........  $479.00
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freeter 
and Refrigerator. Looks nke new. 
1 full year guaran tee........ $199.93

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CARPET 81.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4.95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931
BRAN S MEW Ewniri atocorto dnrvr.
Coat snt **n tor Sits Caolaal Bay.
mond D*yt* at AST 3-33M

C A R TE R  r m U f lT V E E  NO S - 1ia R w  
n*:< Haa r*inel*(* lln* oT Earlr Amerl. 
ran Furnltur* and artraaoilM.

(



‘ t

OUNCE IN BUSINESS 
■OimS—OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

■^Thsrs't No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy

•FECIAL 14-n. T«Em  jMkH Bm I 
Traitor — Mark-M Maraarr lla

''NEW HOME'
OaMSt White Patel
$2.50 For Gallon

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
taci m  IecS I loch Pip* 

<Rm «Y Mas*)

1105-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

NEW SHOTGUNS 
M-IC A M Gaa(* 

I1M.M fteOaccS T* IC.H
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1*M WEST THDtD

SEE LW POB NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steal
•  Rdaforclag Sled
•  W dM  Wlr* M**h
•  Pip* aaS nttlasa
•  Bamla

LET BUT TOUB SALVAGE 
Scrap Iraa. Metal*

Year Baalaeae I* Appreciates

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc.

15S7 W. M  Dial AM 4-MTl 
Bif Spriaf. Teza*

TELEVISION D IB EC IO B Y
vmiRI TO BUT rou* MW TV SCT

POT
n e w l u e

nTODRPKSENTTTSET
H aeW  Eapawa AA eraaOH Frtoaa*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

t r  GeMaS DiA iGl 4-7MI

ioc

SITSDAT TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

II le-rd try aa Fr ea10 la—Omauaa Icianta W la—Thw la lAa Ufa11 aa—Ftral Bapua) Ck. U oa—Oral aotanaU la-AU Alar Tbaatra 
1 oa-Morlat W-K *d ■ a< toa *aaI aa-Wida Wida Vor  ̂a la-Maa uAsaapolaI aa—Mr«< u>a Fraaa 1 la-OiawjIaad « la •a;.T I «a—auTt Alla* t oa—Oxaa Sbora a aa—Lcr.ua Tovbc a la—Boou * SaCaa

t.oa-Nm *la
It IIla 11—aiato renia 
la 41—L au  ib s e  It aa t wa on 
MOvaAT 
a la —Drrnainwal • oa-Todar a oa-Dooca-aa-Mi 
a la-T raaaw ra Bm I  II aa—Prtca b ai«ht 

M la -T ru l*  ar C l  a'caa 
U aa-T w  Taa OatifA 
11 l a - n  Cauto a# Tae 
U  aa-Ntwi. WaaiAar 
II  11 tkarloc* H ataaa  
U  «t Maimca Sbovaaaa 
1 m  Maiiraa

1 aa-Ouaae Mr a Oar
4 aa—coaM «r t i m4 la—Hi-0«ddto4>lMtoI 11—Haaat
l:«*-teenaa U -P m
•  1»-W a«a* Trato 
T la -V a fia  Parea 
a to T aauly-Oua
t  la —P an o u a  P la ra  a aa *»iaicMe 

la to  Kawa 
10:111 t e tn a  *  Waal 11:3*—rfarlwu##13:33 em oe

30FULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

MEFREll SEmnCE 
Ci HUB

CAPS 
Big Spring

ECOT-TV CRA-WEL « — BIG SPRING
I to-SUB (to 1 33 Loewi Hew* I U *.era ttorm1 to—Ou.tUoa etMa. 9 '1*—Ohitt Moorw I to—Ed*. M Riftt4 M-Aee a Row * to—Hw do TOU R.I.* 4 OÔ RotM Fltr
I to—XX* CMturr 11 OO-O.̂ reT Tlae « to to.1.t *0—1 AIM. !• J»-Oo<*» 1 te L w y  Tim.• to-BMtelor rx4*M 11 ** CtoWltW.11-IS-L..W M U . I H-R.w.1 iÂ Bd •a.ttwoR • te Eruc. rmal.r( **—TbMir. Ill to-a c* ter r a  r*« * It—Itouc Edwud.* to-ATiwU ERatltoi* 11 4t tteOT«te « to Btea Bted9 oai It It—R.w* T lA-Rurw A AIM• Iteas.rt 13 25-R Crmktf Rowe 7 J»-Or»T Otar1* to—WbM t m. Um U to-Wwte Tww. • to Mmiit Ttooto.to to-raui tnam 1 m Bmi la. CMC* t.to-OK.B*.r End.MORtoar 
te* *w» 0* 1 to B.WM.AI1I1 to-*to KVui t W—Scwdlo Om It to—R. wa W.tehte• .to-CpialB Ean«MM X to-TwOct 1. Ymmt I te—anebiw D«t

It to—attewrte.1 43-Rra. 11 to «HB OS
TOUB TV SETS BEST nUEND

WE USE:
•  Tubs*
Battaria*

•  Parts 
Picturo Tubas

411

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

S«laa AM M M

SOSA TV CHANN-EL 7 — ODESSA
11 a*-ptm OapOto 13 la—Traaamoa 
13 la-Bla P ictu rt 
1 aa. Mattara 1 la—Muiical 0*aa 
1 aa—Paafclaaa
3 ia-«ar*toa 1 la—Cartoeo.1 11—*al Uau1 ia-Pa«a Iba Kauaa4 aa—PMtura
1 aa—siw ciai r - . a »
I  »-aau> Caam rr

-L'QMi Parllw
Siaatto-N.«tia.it ipoi

13-W ta
P trlar.

a aa-enorti a la—at la—Oactwler PaltorrT aa-n aouttoe a aa-3i naa I to APrad WKtorart

Oodtrar

M 13-1
la aa—Cocionai)*
MO>'BAT
a aa—O a rr  llaora

la aa—AniMw
to la - D e a a  
II aa—lo tH  CB'poUtoa 
II 11- L a .a  aC Lda 
11 la —r e *  for T to  ra»  
II 41—OutdlDC U ckt 
i ;  aa—CaoBMrv-tst 
U » - to o r td  T m  
1 to Baal tb . Clock 
1 to aouaa P a rtj

-*to Pafaa
-T rrd ici w T a m  
-toaiiBM 
-PuDa-a-PcealB 

Bdaarda
4 to apon a 
a l a - N n i
4 Z l-« ra '.b r r  
4 to—E oku Hood 
1 oa—Bursa Asd AUaa 
1 to—Taw at Bcosu 
a aa-Biw nfl of Cachwa 
a to —D K tm k*r an d #  
a a a -D a s c r  T koaaa  
1 to -F a> h taa  Stww 

I t to - B r « t
W la—to r u
la 11—WMttWTla to—Cmand Prmaoca

KCBD-TV CHANTiiEL 11 — LUBBOCE
11 M -4 IO  Oa Id i t —B ro tM  Arraw 3 te Quaw for .  0 .1
U  to-WMATd I t  to—Rwwi 3 Msiiaeo
IS to —rT « eu .r*  M 1# 4b-weoOMr t  ]a—Ho.plt.UtT Ti b .

1 to —T3m R u lo r I t  i t —•p o ru 4 O ^R ew t
1 I t —M aa 1.  Mm I t  to -T b m te r t  10—w ..,iM r
1 to—W M o n MOWVtT 4 15—Here's HoFe;i
S to —Taa Tqbm 7 Ob-Toda? t  3t—P n e  1.  Ri(bt
3 to -W id . Wid. WorM t  W -Doafb-IU .M I 7 te —R n tim . Cub
4 » - k U r t  Saber t  to—Trmmirw Bunt T 3t—Wtlla M r* .
t  to -M to t  lb .  F n m 1* t o - p n e .  u  ai«bi t  oa—TwMitT Oo*
t  to—L oa. Rm v m I t  to -T ro eb  C B 'i 'n c n 1 3b—Sheriff of Cochise
t  to —ted Ca*Mr 11 to—Tw T te Oou«k t  la -B u ip irtoo
•  l» -« a llT 11 I t - B  CwU b .  T to 1» oa—W w tncbMl
T to—*U T . AIlM 13 to —Rwr B to « r. If 3a—Rm i
t  to —Dlaab Sber. 1 M -T op  P1.T 19 4 9 -« esih « r
t  to—L a r .n .  Toua* 1 3 t-E lttT  FoTld I t  iS—Sporu
t :J* -« ld b « a T  P .tra l 1 99—Mottata 19 39—Motna

KPAB-TV CHA.VSEL II — SWEETWATER
11 S*-«1«B Oa 
13 aa—CTMitaab«ra 
13 to—Thlr u  th . t t to  
1 aa—ChriaUaa Betasea 
I 11—O oustr. Blyla 
1 to—Matioaa 
1 a a -o o n d  T v ita ii 
1 l a - P a r a  tha Battoa 
4 a a - a a r  It Bo* 
a to -  m h  C asturr 
a to  - Laiata 
a to—Bach.lor Patbar
T aa—a d  auntTaa 
a aa—Tbaaira 
a » -A lfra d  Httcbeeck 
B:aa—ProBtlar 
a  io—Amo> A AsAy 

W.aa—Wbat'a my U M  
la ia -P In a l EditlaB

I la 41—abevcaaa
II aa—aicT ocrtaovBA^I U—eici Oa
• aa—Capiaui Kanfaroe
• 41—Nav*
• 13-Local KavaI aa—Oarry llooro 
» 10- Hn* rto you B ala’ 

14 (la—Oortfr.y Tima 
It to—Dotto 
11 oa-R etal C'M’peIttaa
II l l-L o y a  of U ta
11 to—Baareb for TmT* 
11 43—Llbaraca 
13 1 3 -Maa oo tba Straat 
13 to—World Tuma 
1 0 0 -B .a t tba Ctoek
1 to—Houaaparty 
3 1 3 -B lt Payafl

3 30—VardKt la Toon 
3 aa—BHchtar Day
3 15—«acrat Storm1 to-Ed(t of Nlcbt4 aa—Homa Fair 
4 to—B uilt
1 aa—Loonoy T'in.« 
a oa—N a«i, W rath.r 
a 13—Doui Edvard* 
a la —Robtr Hood 
T oa-O f c TI D lac fT t 
7 to -G ray  Oboil 
a aa—Daimy Tbomai 
• to —Derem bor Brtda 
a aa—Top Tuora 

la aa—B to ri.t of th* 
Ceotury

la M -N .* * . Wcalbar11 to—Bhovcaa*
ii ia-aits otf

K D U B  TV  C H A N N E L  IS —  L U B B O C K

N »-«las On la 4t- rtrit Chrutlaa IS aa—Cbnataphrr*13 3a-Thia b tba Llf*I aa—Chrlitlaa Bri.net 1 13—Csubtry Blyla 1 to-Maun..3 aa—At w* bm B3 3t—Fan lb. Natloa4 aa— It Now 
1 to—satb Ootnry I aa—Lattiaa to—Barb.lor Fatbar 7 ta-E4 Buniraa a aa—Thaatra a Sa-Alfrrd BBcbcwck t aa tiAaaa coauascat'la—Affloa A Andy la aa-What't my Uaa M 3a-Ptoal Bdttea

boveata on13 *<v—Sl«n 
MONDAT 
7 13—Burn Oa 
t  oa—Captain Eananroa a 43 -N av t
I  11-Loral N t» t
f  oa—Oarry Moor* a to—How do yon R iU f  

I t  oa—Oodfroy Tim* 
la -to -D o tto
11 :ia—Ratal C m 'poittaa
II I I - Lot# of LU*
11 to -« M rch  far T m 'F  
II :43—L lbartaa 
13 1 3 -N tw i
13 33—W. Craokit* Raw* 
U sa-W orM Tunw 
1 oa—Boat tba Clack 
1 sa—Hona.Darty 
3 oa-B la Payod

3 Ja—V.rdict la Toura 
I oa—B n fh m  D ij
3 13—B orin  alarm
1 to -C d a a  of Nlfbt
4 ta -R o fn a  Pair 
4 to—Bntla
1 oa—Leonty Tone*
I M -W ild BiU Hlrkok 
I  aa—Newt, Wtathor 
a ’ 13—Doug Ed varda 
1 W -Robla Hood 
7 oa—Burnt A Alim 
7 3 3 -O rty  Okotl I aB-Dnony Tbomat 
I  to—D .r*m b*r B n d t
I  (to—Btudio On*

i t  oa—S tarirt of tba 
Century

lt:3 a-N * v a . Waadbar
II aa-Bboweaa*
II Sa-BlfD Off

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

for AD D ED  LIFE!
ALLOY-COATED S n EL RESISTS CORROSION A N D  R U S T ... 
OUTLIVES U N P R O T EG ED  STEELS TWICE AS THICKI

Here’s How Uncoated Steel Quickly Rusts Through...Shortens M uffler Life
This a o u  sBction chart showa how laboratory and rood testa indkoh 
rapid etonfh-by-month muffler cotroaion from 
houaf condemat* ocids—fifty fim*i strongnr than just 
Unprofec«*d steel quickly rvils through, making

Moremont's Alloy-Coated Steel Neutralizes Exhaust Acids. . .  Prolongs Muffler Life
1>te s o m e  t e s t - c o n d i t io n t  s h o w  h o w  th e  p ro te c t iv e  a l lo y  c o o tb tg  r e -  

a i i t i  r v i t  b y  n e u t r a l i z in g  th e  o c id i  in  e x h a u s t  c o n d e n s a t e  .  .  . f ig h ta  

c o r ro s io n  u p  t o  e le v e n  t im e s  lo n g e r  t h a n  th ic k e r  b«rt u n c o o te d  U ee la . 

F o u r  d is t in c t  c o r ro s io n  b a r r i e r s  h e lp  to m o re  th a n  d o u b l e  t h e  Kfe o f  

t h e  o l lO y -c o o te d  M ar*eao*U  m w fflar.

► u w t i n k f i j R

m

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A  FREE MUFFLER CHECK!

F I R E B A L L
MUFFLER SERVICE

1004 W. 4TH

MOVE IN
AN 8 FT. WIDE MOBILE HOME 

NEW OR USED
With Only A Port Of Tht Down 

Poym«nf-Will Financt The Boloncc 
With Your Contract

0«Khl Te Itoek Geed Te A Renter Wh* Is Bayt*g 
Prsperty F*r Th* Other Frllew

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1602 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4420f

BUILD YOUR  
CAR CONFIDENCE

Our cartful, inspected lube jabs 
will pratect yaur car from weor ond 

friction, ond will assure you of 
smooth performonce this summer!

BRING YOUR CAR HERE FOR:

75.00 DOWN
$10.00 PAYMENTS

Buy* You Good Trantpertation
1953 Pockord 4-Door Sedon 
1952 Studeboker V-8 4-Door 
1952 Ford V-8 2-Door 
1950 DeSoto 4-Door 
1950 Oldsmobile Convertible

bottery check chonge
wash-polish gasoline

and Hunter Wheel Boloncing
YOU'RE

always welcome at
SOVOY KAY

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE
1901 Gragg Dial AM 44451

TARBOX
4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE L'MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD GOODS LI

APPLIANCE SPECLALS
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Take up payments of $11 oa per 
month

HOI SKHOI.D GOODS L4

Furniture Specials

1—WHIRLF*OOL Automatic Wa.sh- 
er. Take up paymenta of $7 It per 
month
1—MW Supreme Automatic Wash
er. Less than 1 year old $129 9S
1—BENDIX DuoMatic Washer-
Dryer Combination. Take up pay
ment. of 114 00 per month
1—FRIGIDAIKE Automatic Wa.sh- 
or. Like new $129 95

Used 5-piece Chrome Dinette $29 95 ' 
N’EW Bunk Beds—Complete with' 
Bunkies $99 SO'
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249 50-N O W  $199.90

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mai* DIa) AM 4-52«S

OUTSTANDING VALUES
fiealy Hide-A-Bed. Excellent con
dition Worth the money __  $100
2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition 'and clean $79.95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa $.59 95 
Good Desk with Walnut Fini.sh .
Only   $10
9 Ft Refrigerator. Clean $«9 95 
ROPER Gas Range Clean .. $«9 95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Tiood HousH«|)lng

• i lO
AND APPLIANCES

DIM AM

New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only ..................................... $29.95

OUR SPECIAL
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suit*. 2 Step I 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lamps.

ALL FOR ONLY $139.50
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main D ial AM 4-5265
P o a  SALE: Pull ala. 
irM* uid coll aprUic*. 
Mtw S W p m.

tnnarsprtnf mat* 
CaU AM 4>3079

PIA N O S L8
L’SBD UPRIGHT 
4-5997 pUno lor aM*. AM

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301
ORGAN.* L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Fine Piano*

MRS OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. Ird AM 4-t221

( ^ )  Need A Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

BITCK Super convertible. Radio, heater, white wall 
tires, electric window lifts, power seat, power steering, 
power brakes. Solid white with black top. 8.000 actual 
miles. For a dream car, ( 0 7 0 C
this is it for only ..................................... 7 D

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and ( 1 4  Q C  
light blue finish. A real nice car for only ▼

^ 5 5  Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up-
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car, ( 1  >10  C
see this one for only ................................ ^ 1  ^ 7  D

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
•w“  dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean 

family car. If you ar* looking for a bar- ( 7 0  (  
gain, look no farther ...................................

^ 5 4  ranch wagon. Equipped with radio and heater.
** Two-tone finish. For that vacation, se* this

one for only .................................................. ^ O D v

^ 5 7  f̂**’''ROLET 9-passenger station wagon. Low mileage. 
An ideal station wagon for that large family. Se* this 
one today.

3—1957 Chevrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

WILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE

1948 DODGE V2-TON PICKUP
FIRST COME, FIRST GETS IT FOR

$100.00
i i You CAN Trade With Tidwell'

C jL R / tA fu i£ R t

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Mor, 30, 1958

DENNI5 THE MENACE

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER5
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER 5ERVICE
fOl East 3rd P ho** AM 44451

DEPENDABLf USED CARS
BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow transmissioo. ( 7 ^ C  
Two ton* blu* and whit* .....................

# t C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 44oor sedan. Powerfllte 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall Ures. Two ton* (1 6 8 5  
turquoise and white ................................... ▼ BM W *#
DODGE Coronet club coup*. Radio, heater and Power- 
flit* transmission, 5 8 4 5
Black finish ................................................
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydramatlc 
transmission, white wall tires. 5 8 3 5
Low mileage and clean ............................

^  CHEVTIOLET '210’ 4-door sedan. Radio and ( ( 8 5  
beater. Two-ton* beige c o lo r ..................
d o d g e  club coupe. Radio, heater and ( A A S  
tinted glass. Two-tone red and white
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cybnder engine Standard 
shift. A on* owner. 5 5 6 5

/ C A  FORD 2-door sedan V-6 engine and ( 1 Q (
3 A  sundard shift. ONLY ............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Cr*gg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'57  OLDSMOBILE dan. Radio, 

heater, Hydramatic, power ateering, power 
brakes and air conditioned.

F O R D  station wagon. Ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic.

Deluxe 4-door sedan.'53 PONTIAC Radio, h e a t e r  and
standard shift.

'53 MERCURY heater and automat
ic transmission.

'53 BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, heater
and Dynaflow.

u

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

504 I.t« 3rd Oi.l AM 4.5515

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE AND 
DRIVE THESE BETTER CARS 
1958

1957

1956

1953

EDSEL Pacer 4-dnor sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater and defro.sters. direction signals 
beautiful two-tone paint. This was a demonstrator 
and you can own it for as little as $495 00 down 
and $78.78 per month.
PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Hydra
matic transmission, radio, underseat heater and 
defrosters, white sidewall tires and two-tone paint. 
This is a one-owner car like C  0 1 0  C A  A
new Only ..........................  ^ A l T d . U U
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, V-8 engine. A beautiful 
two-tone green with overdrive, radio, heater and

White sidewall t i r e s .........  $1295.00
GMC ',3-ton pickup. Long wheelba.se with Hydra
matic transmission and ( 7  A C  A  A
new tires for only .............  V d « U v
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2door sedan. This is one that 
you must see to appreciate. It has radio, heater

dean*fo7only ................$645.00
FORD custom 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat
er and defrosters, overdrive. This car still has the 
owner's manual and policy in ^^^ 6̂45 QQ
glove compartment

T«rms: Handlqd Cemplatq In Our Offic* To Fit You

Bolen-Webb Motor Co.
44h At J*liBS*a AM 4-3337
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CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
*S7 FORD V-i. Radio, heater 
aad averdrlTe. Only ...  $14tS 
’M CHEVROLET H-tM
pickup ............................... HtS
'S3 NASH with radio, heater and 
antomatle traBamiaaloa. S«did
transportation ...................
CMC 1-ton p a n ^  A real her- 
galn If yon need a panel. Solid 
throughout. Good Urea. SEE 
THIS ONE.

All Cars On Lot Hare Had
IMS STATE INSPECTION

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

SOI W. 4th AM MI74

Wo Will Pay
YOU CASH

For Your Clean 
Used Car

Belan-Wabb Mfr. Co.
4th A Jehasea

MERCHANDISE L
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Sploa^ aad Chord Organs

MRS. CHAM P RAINW ATER
716 Hillside Drive ‘ AM 647» 
SPORTING GOODS U
TRAOB FAST- 14 FoM WUtU nm sbeui 
with M*rk-tS Mareury motor la too oon- 
dlilon for enilM r or torso ruDObout. SOS 
1.UM10 Lono. am  O4SS0.________________
BOAT SH O P-rtborcloM . potlUtaf. Btotol 
rrpoir. For (rro o o tl^ lo o  eoU iO f 4-TSS7 
or AM 4-aSOi __________________

MISCELLANEOUS U1
VAU. til lUW OOd MOO UOM VlUl OlAOO 
Unoirum cooUtif No moro wooMc. oooy 
lo flron. B it Sprtef BoidWAro.__________
CLEAn ' T o u r  ro rpou  wtife SliM LuoWO.

biioiit colon OBd tosturo.
h ic  Sprtaf Hordo n ro __________________
BEPORE TOU But la y  famHuro oBooS 
oiKt romporo Ouolily uM  Prleoa Cottor 
ro m llu rr . I l l  WoM led  US nimooU.

w j ^ E D  To' E n f  U4
WANT TO kuy-O oad Hood sot^onlsod
ii»*l vlndtnlll towor 0>n AM 4-IHd.

a u to m o bTles  m
AITOS FOR SALE Ml
1M3 ra 's O T O  PIrrfUfM 4-door. AO SOW- 
ot fo<M condliloa AM 4-4SS4 voabaedo. 
Ofirr 4 orrO d a n  ___________________
i V  0«^E R ~i«M  i l rm B T  Mao44roy hord- 
lo r L ratb rr trArMr. tolly i s idseod. Boo- 
OPi oOir D ul AM I IMS_________________
Tom POND RANCH WOfon. ISAM oaldol 

u n a o  and loka l e  poymoou. tMol
AM ____ _______________________
m i  DE SOTO riR EO O M a V4. 4 Sotr. In rirr! '» n l coeditinn SM 0l  4SI Ayttard. 
AM A»T0I

SERVICE

'SS CHAMPION 4-doer .........t x m
‘57 CHAMPION 2-door ........ HIM
'55 STl'DKBAKER 4-door .. $1150
‘55 CHAMPION 44loor..........I  MS
‘5.5 FORD 2-door ........ 11065
'53 CHAMPION dub coup# . I  605 
‘53 COMMANDER 2-door .. I  696
‘52 PACKARD 2-door .......... I  SSI
‘51 FORD 2-door ............... I  N
‘51 NASH 2-door . I  M
'.sn niAMPION dub coupe I IIS 
‘SO PONTIAC 4-door I  65
•48 CHENROLLT 'H on I  ITS

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

>06 Johnion Dial AM S-MIP
itM M r a r i  Rv^M O N TTiJun cow at 

nice Slid cksn  $ tn  AM 44illi

1952 C H EV R O LET  
4-DOOR

R adio— H e a te r— Pow er-G lide 
C lean T hrou g h o u t

itmiBa I iiM MKf

JM Scurry Dial AM 4 « M ,
r o a  S A L E - lo a  Paeuer. 
t a r  SO) SM at 1404 Wood.

sood rprE

USED C.\R BARGAINS
1934 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and beatar ■. MM
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice MM
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 
Extra dean . MM
1956 FORD Feirlene 4-door. Power 
steering, FordomeUc. Extra j
nice ........ 11350
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop . 1293

JERRY'S
Used Can

600 W. 3rd AM 4 « l l
Al.MOST TOO Nov lo bo Tnio—tl la lAo 
n*o ItM CHEVaoLET A aound lorool- 
m rn »  for you v lU i moro to u t  OMaoy 
Ibon #»or brfort Wo h«*t all »lyl»o jjod 
rolora to rbooao from. Rrmombor-Toji Con 
Trado WItb TIDWELL CboTTOloL ISSl Baal 
4U )_______________________________ ____________________
ItM MERCUBT SDOON hard toe Mar- 
ramalM dfl»t. pov rr brakra. vbito wall 
lira* AM A7M0 or AM 447S1
TRAILF.R.S _____________ W
14S0. 3S FOOT M4T0TEM all malal. Vary 
clear, modem Call AM 4I7JS after t  oc
wppk-pnds _______  I
»  I W T  MODERN houeo trailer lor aaM. 
Mar l  Motel. W rit HlQbvey 10._________
FOR SALE im all oquIty-UST Orool
Lakei. 31 fool liallertiotiao. Toko a s  pay- 
m enu. IkOI Runnrla. AM 4-7S0S._________
FOR SALE; Perfea-Tow trallor Utah. 4S7
F m I Ith MfTFt.
AUTO ACCEMORIEA M4
USKD AUTO Pmrtt-OrtffUi * “in s
WrwkSw Cooipanr. St«rUas atr Blab.
VA7
AUTO 8ERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-Mll
AVIATION M7
tW4 CESSNA 17S-B L w  rbdte* 
F.>c«llmt N««ly llcwuml N tTtr 
•rM . SS4M Ckirb DtStauo. OR 
Boi I3N. Abt1n>4.

Omni
dnitv

4-ftlM

.SCOOTRR.S *  BIKES MB
■ ariiw m ir*  t h e  n tm n  M cfcit ^th»i
m«i>«y CBQ But) tM .lt CwHi TWiton 
ntcTcW m 4 Motorcytlg BEtOs M  Wm I
.2r<1
MOTORCYCLES Ml#

^  .V001

nH ilf rami rw« xFiiFai
ondlllon. 11 lov a< *308 Cerll TbUKmcorullltcwt- ■" oa»w mm mmw’

BIryela and Molareyria Shoe NS 
Ird. ^

i

Wool

HIGH
FOR THE NEXT 45 DAYS 

YOU CAN GET A

NEW 1958 CHEVROLET
Air Conditioned 4-Door Sedan

« I I  I t I I I I I I I : 

I I I I I I I I I I I t t

With The Following
\  Radio 

Oil Filter
Directional Signals 
White W all Tires

Equipment:
Heater
Oil Both Air Cleaner
Deluxe Equipment
Safety Plate Glass Throughout

FOR ONLY

SEE THIS CAR ON OUR SHOWROOM
FLOOR NOW 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

CAe/v^i4)£et
1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
^ 5 7 sedan. V-8, 

h i g h  performance 
overdrive. Like new inside 
and out. Written new car 
war
ranty ....... $1785

'53 BUICK Super convert
ible coupe. Top, fin- 

1. ish and interior reflects the 
good care 
it has had $785

^ 5 6  Riviera hard
top coupe. New prem

ium white wall Ures. Reflects 
perfect 
care _____ $1785
/ r e  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4- 

J  J  door sedan. An origi
nal one - owner, low - mileage 
car. Positively d  9  Q  C  
immaculate ... ^  I O  W
/ e e  PONTIAC C a t a l i -  

na hardtop. One look 
and you’U be impressed. True

JS*.......$1285
'55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air

hardtop coupe. V-8, 
Power-Glide. Here’s smart 
styling. Not Just another car. 
It’s 
tops

k uisk/Msci v a i«

$1385
/ B ^  FORD sedan. V-8, 

spotless inside and 
out. You’ll not find another

r . .......... $785

/ B O  PONTIAC sedan. A 
O  4# local one-owner car. 

Here's trsnsportaUon worth

S  «>«..... $685
/  E  q  LINCOLN sport se- 

•  dan. Power six-way
seat and window lifts. Here’s 
tremendous 
value ....... $985
/ B O  MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Take a look at

$685something 
nice

^ 5 2 convertible. 
Not a blemish inside

$585
/ B O  MEIRCURY sport se- 

dan. Finish and in
terior
immaculate $485
/ B |  MERCURY 6-passen- 

^  * ger coupe. Overdrive. 
Reputation for de- ^ O Q C  
pendable ser\iea ^ 4 # 0 0

|n iiii;iii .li'iM'N 'io lo r ('u.
'^our mcoln ond Mercury Dcol r

401 RutWMli Dial AM 4^254

Exclutiv*
In

Big Spring
nmoHAL f  At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/ B C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘H ‘ 4-door sedan. Radio, banter, 
Hydramatic, premium white wall tlraa aad power 
staaring. local one owner C 1 A O R
A Real Nice One

/  B  K FORD 4^oor apaaaeeger country aedaa. Radio, heater
V  V  and automatic transmissioe. A one swner car with 

only 21.aoa actual miks 
A good buy at .......................

/ B A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4Hloor aadaa. Eqolppad with 
radio, banter, Hydramatic. whtta wall Urea aad tail
ored aeat covert. Oae-owaar ear that C 1 A O R  
can ba yours for only . .........................

BEST BUY IN TOWNI
/ B )  FORD Customllna 2-door sedan Radio, baatar, aiea 

saat oovars aad good Ures. C C O C
Extra claan Only

/ B O  FORD statioa wagon. Radio, heater. The niceet and 
cleanest you'll find C C O C
It's a good first car .......................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Earn 3rd Dial AM 4442S

RENT A CAR
•  Waak •  Manth #  Laaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

104 Farmlan iwiMtiif 
Cara AvallaWa At

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET
1S01 laal 4th AM 4-7421

FREE b VACATIO N  A T  
LAS VEGAS

Spnnd 4 Wondorful Doys At Th«
EL CORTEZ HOTEL

(iuy Any Uaad Car Warth $1,000 Or Mora)
/ B V  OLDSMOBILE Super ' l l ’ Goklea Rocket 2-door. Rard- 

top. Jataway HydramaUc transmisaion, powar steering, 
power brakes and completely equipped. 16.000 actual 
miles Beautiful Charcoal and Pink finish. The newaet 
used car we'v# ever had. Better hurry C 9 7 0 X  
on down and see this one ........ . T O

/ B X  FORD Falrlane convertible. Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 
owned with 15.000 miles. Red and lAliite exterior with 
matching ConUnental kit. Drivt it out C O A O X  
for only O ^ V T O

/ B X  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille Power steering, power 
O O  brakes, power windows, power seat and factory air 

condlUoned One owner Low mileage. The standard of 
the work) in prestige and comfort. C 2 0 0 R  
See thU one

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power slrering. power 
O H  brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Powder 

Blue and White and ready to go. A real opportunity 
to buy a fine car at an
exceptional price ......................................  ^ I X T J

/ E E  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V4. Talk about a CREAM 
O  J  PUFF, well this is it. Not a nicer ‘55 model anywhere 

In the country than this little dumplin! Pretty tutone 
paint Job Equipped with radio, heater C l O Q C  
and s t ^ a r d  transmission. 'Hp-Top shape O  I a T 9

/ B X  MERCITIY Monterey hardtop. C H O C
O H  Cream puff   ^ I I T 3

'55 BUICK Roadmastar 2-door RIviora. Savo .. $1S9S
'54 CHEVY 2-door oodan. Vary cloan ............  $ 495
'55 MERCURY Montoroy 4-door. Air cond. . . .  $1595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Codillac Doaltr
STH AT ORBOG AM 4X3SI

$
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C T C  Puts Emphasis 
On Bicycle Safety

•  I t

Emphasis on bicycle safety was 
one of the chief products of the 
regular meeting ot the Citizens 
Traffic Commi^on at the police 
building classroom Friday evening.

Mrs. .\rthur Pachall. in the 
school report, told about bike 
safety—or lack bf it — around 
schools. PoLce Chief C. L. Rogers 
reported that films on bicycle 
safety were available from the 
National Safety Council and he 
suggested that they be shown in 
each school. Rogers and James 
Kuhanks. executive secretan' for 
CTC. will contact Fire Chief H. 
V Crocker about setting up bike 
safety inspections. Boys who suc
cessfully pass the inspections wrill 
be given cards

A large delegation appeared be
fore the CTC relati\e to widening 
the Interesection of 17th and Lex
ington Streets, and this course will 
be recommended to the city com
mission. problem at 14th and 
Princeton was referred to the en
gineering committee.

Another CTC recximmendation 
was that the circle in front of

Senior High School be designated 
for one-way westbound traffic and 
that no parking be allowed.

Chief Rogers explained the pro
posal for part-Ume police women 
to be stationed at each school. 
This was referred for considera
tion by school and city officials.

He also announced a traffic 
school in April for all police of
ficers and said that the public is 
welcome to attend these sessions.

The six most common traffic 
violations were outlined by Everett 
Taylor, chairman of the driver 
training committee. Don .Atwood 
called for a motorcycle and scoot
er safety education program to 
parallel that of bike safety.

Eubanks reported on a state 
traffic safety meeting in Dallas,, 
and -Mrs. Bluford Turner, secre
tary. reported for the publicity 
committee. Roy Reeder, treasur
er, reported on insurance for 
the CTC car. Ralph McLaughlin, 
chairman, presided over the meet
ing which was attended by 23 
people

Wtttbrook Hot Two 
School Condidotos

WESTBROOK-Two candidates 
are unopposed for places on the 
Westbrook school board.

Inounbent Leon Ashford and H. 
H. Sallty of the Spade community 
are the candidates. Floyd Langley, 
whose term expires this year. Is 
not a candidate for re-election.

M. A. Webb will serve as Judz 
of the election next Saturday. OtI 
er members of the schotri board 
are W. A. Swafford, president; 
Sam Oden, vice president: Troy 
Lankford, secretary; Rex McKen- 
ney and Louis Rees. )

■ere yea will fled everytUag yea wUl need for year
and lawa, leelwdiog the very flaest of fertlBiers aad lasecn-
c M c s .

R&H HARDWARE
W l GIVI SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Frw Forking

Old Testament Project Work
Gwya McCulloegh. at right, rxplaias a phase of Old Testament history to Robert StripUag, left, and 
Mrs. JohBB.T JohaBseB. Bible iBsfractor. Stripling was chairmBn af tbo groap that drew the map, and 
Gwya Is presideat of ooe of the Bible classes, Mrs. Johaasea adda project work to tho courses each 
year,

T HE THREE R'S— TO D A Y'S VERSION

Bible Course Financed

MEN'S HANDSOME

All Year Round

By Ministers Of City SU ITS

MtW
B O L E X  B - 8

w ith
V A R IA B L K  S H U T T B R
Mow Frofessiowal look 
For I  iMN MoviesI
At lot* — Keme movwt rhot don • 
pop from tcono W tcono Woriit l.to 
volwnio control on rod>0 — rov tu rn  
■COnot on with wofic knob Noth ihg 
*0 loom Aho iborpont up action 
tho*». o*on "futzot” out wnwontod 
bockfrounds wtion yoo with. AN tfto 
ioloi procition eetrot for trick iNon 
loo — ntoro tkpn ony othor I mm 
eomoro Soo a horo today

OlOCEI^lER
311 RUNNELS

t y  DON HENRY 
Without violating tho division of 

church and state, the local school 
system is endeavoring to inject a 
spiritual outlook for its s tu n ts .

Some of this training is volun-1 
tary. but the rest is provided for. 
all students.

Throughout the 12 years of pub
lic school, only one year of re- 
iigioo—a course in Bible—is given, 
but school teachers coastantly try 
to instill in youngsters the spirit 
of accepting right instead of wrong 
while teaching them arithmetic. 
speUing. and other subjects 

The lone Bible course is offer
ed u  an elective course in high 
school and is taught by Mrs. 
Johnny Johansen Since the state

NTSC Exes To 
Meet Monday

Former students of North Texas 
State College will hold their an
nual gathering .Monday at 4 M 
p m. in the high school cafeteria.

W. C. Blankenship president of 
the local exes chafer, urged all 
lermer students of the school to 
attend the informal gathering 

There will he a brief business 
session Msiting. a broadcast and 
refreshments

One of the highlights will be the 
broadcast of the NTSC program 
over KBST at S p m. InclucM on 
this program will be Dr J C Mat
thews. NTSC president; Bob Mc
Kay. Dallas, president of the ex- 
students associaUon. the concert 
band, sy-mpbony orchestra and oth
er features.

The p r o g i^  is being broadcast 
over 44 stations Monday aftemooa, 
said Blankenship

doesn't allow the school to pay a 
religion teacher, the expense is 
handled by the Big Spring Pastor's
.Assn.

Being an elective course, stu
dents who desire to take it are 
free to do so and may take it 
rather than speech, journalism, 
math over and abo\e the required 
amount, or any other course that 
is not requ ir^  for graduation.

At the present. Mrs. Johansen 
has two classes each semester, a 
total of about SO students each 
term.

The Old Testament is taught the 
first semester of each year, and 
the New Testament is given the 
last semester. Also, students are 
required to buy their own text
books since the state cannot fur
nish them.

The students use their own Bi
bles m connection arith the text. 
The kxral system uses a text which 
has been adopted and prepared 
for the Dallas schools

Half a credit is given for each 
course, and the students are eligi
ble to take either or both of them. 
Frequently, a student will take 
one year and wait until the next 
year for the other.

Students study strictly Bible his
tory ia the course, and Mrs. Jo- 
haasen doesn't try to bring de- 
nominationabsm into it at all.

In the work. Mrs. Johansen calls 
for projects, and a Biblo Club is 
organized in connection with the 
course. It is not limited to the 
students taking the course, how
ever, but moct of the studmts In 
the chib are ia the current dase. 
she said.

In addition to the Bible course, 
a Bible scripture Is broadcast to 
the entire school over the PA sys

tem every morning. This devotion
al program is sponsored by the I 
Student Council, luid the Council j 
furnishes a different student each j 
day to read the scripture. |

These .scripture passages are se-. 
lected by the Pastors' Assn. {

The devotional period is held 
about 8:45 a m. before the f irs t, 
class, and according to Roy Wor
ley. principal, it it well received j 
by students There Is more atten
tion during this period than in any 
other time during the day.

This custom has been in affect | 
since the high school was moved 
into its present building in 1952. 
(Twenty-first la a series.)

Election Interest 
Grows Suddenly

Twenty-five absentee votes have 
been polled in tho office of Pauline 
Petty, county clerk. In the forth
coming school trustee elections of 
April 5.

After days of inactivity a sud
den fh iiT y  of interest ^velopcd 
TTiursday afternoon and more than 
20 voters showed up with requests 
for ballots.

Some of tho voters halloted on 
three different races. Absentee vot
ing closet Tuesday

Expertly tailored 
I n the newest styles

Special peirhate of .Men's Sails in all wool, 
weal end silks, weal and mohair, aroel and 
dacrea, and woel aad rayee Meads. Yea'll 
like Ikese haadseme 8 keUaa sells la solid 
celars and palteres. The smart tlagle 
breasted real that raa be worm alaa aa a 
spert eeat. la all shades af year reuad 
celars. Valees U 45.88. L'ae oar LAY-A- 
WAY. 81.88 will bold year parrhase aalil 
Easter.

FREE ALTERATIONS

roaas STpaav
SeACI SAVMP

o«aii aoiM atss

202-204
SCURRY

Hrrt't the inai. oNxlcni appcsnocc of mio 
bnit... th« t u j  coBTeoKOce of i  trundle bed 
. . .  *od the ipacc ecoaooiy of i  bunk bed . . .  
ill rolled loto ooe! Never before >o aueb 
utility and loroibn la liecping accoaodationt 
(or two at Mtb a low, low price. Stordy 
ueH coowniciioa with wrought iron grille 
work in both brad and foot rmh. Satin Mack 
hniab. Two innenpring aatTrran roTcrod 
in wrong ACA ticking.

Don't lot iloooine loaco  bo o  

problom in your homo I Como 

.n and too tho Sfooprika Trio- 

Sod today Yeu’N bvyond iovo l

WHITE'S DIAL
AM 4-S271

MRS. MARTHA LOWE

Mrs. Lowe Is 
Candidate For 
Glasscock Post

GARDEN CITY -  Mrs Martha 
I»we announced Saturday that she 
would he a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination as county 
and district clerk of Glasscock 
County.

Mrs. Lowe l.s a long-time resi
dent of the county, having been 
here for the past 16 years. She 
and her husband and their 9-year- 
old son have been living on their 
place south of town 

Mrs. Ixiwe has had about 
years experience working in the 
office she seeks, and prior to that 
time she had a number of years 
experience working for a tele
phone company. She attended 
Brownsville Junior College after 
her graduation from high school.

“I believe that my background 
and training, together with a fa
miliarity with the requirements of 
the office, will help me .serve the 
people of Glasscock County in a 
manner that will be pleasing to 
them. If (hey honor me with the 
office." she said, "they may be 
sure that I will devote my full 
time to it and will be available 
at all times to do my dead level 
best to g iv o  the kind of service 
they daiiiw.*’

FOR E A S T E R
You want the very Finest
John C. Roberta Shoea art aecond to 
none . . .  in the very lateat sty le . . .  
for proper, lasting f i t . . .  and 
unmatched value. Let ua ahow you 
the shoea that will compliment 
your Easter suit.

V

12.95
I t  iBv(aT.M6 >9

taqubu

14.95
JOM/V C.

^obetts
•N O E S  POH M EN

\ J

Sites 6 To 12 

A-B-C-D Widths 

Use Anthony's 

Lsy-A-Way
Use Anthony's 

Lay-A-Wsy

i
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Behind-The-Scenes Preparations For The Easter Pageant
1 .-

THE HAND-WASHUMG SCENE is reheorsed by A.
me role of Pilote, and Mrs. Myron Gowen,

1-C. Mott
Bertolini, who has 
os the slove girl, while Pilate's wife, Beverlyn Jones, looks on. 
Costumes and props in the pageant, to be given Easter nr>orning 
in the omphitheatre ot the city pork, will be os nearly outhentic 
os research ortd work can make them. Colorful robes artd arnnor 
will odd to the visual beauty of the Easter Story, which will be 
presented by members of the Civic Theatre Group with music ions 
and singers ossistir>g. (All photos by Keith McMillin.)

THE HAND-HEWN EFFECT of the cross to be used in the pageant 
on Easter morning will be the result of pocket knives in the 
hands of the workers. Dick Bailey, at left in the photo obove, 
and Lt. Jim Hood work at the tosk of sanding The rough spots 
and making the cuts to increase the realistic appearance of the 
¥Tood. With o smell crew to perform the duties, the Civic Theotre 
Group has hod to change from acting to making props and then 
bock to octing, oil of which may be good troining, but it's o 
littio weoring.

t
^ ' r . ,

*» .4

r ^

 ̂ r j i t  i

M \
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COSTUME MISTRESS Mrs. Bob Bright makes a close 
inspection of the Romon soldier garb worn by A. 1-C. 
Hugh McCouley, as he is made up by Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson Jr. New costumes for the Easter Pageont hove 
been added to the store of lost year by the skillful 
fingers of Mrs. Bright ond Mrs. John Austin. Mrs. 
Dewey Magee has also helped in the work of laundering 
and refurbishing the clothing corried over from the 
1957 pogeont.

News Of

W O M E I V
Big Spring Heral(J
SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1958

AN INGENIOUS DEVICE is the rock, which will be used in the 
pageant to be given Easter momirtg ot the city amphitheatre. 
Desigrwd for use os the tomb of Christ, it is fashioned in such a 
woy thot it con be turned around to form the throrw of Pilate. 
At left in the photo above, Mrs. Dewey Magee prepares to odd 
paper to make a rou^  surfoce, while Mrs. John Rudeseol gets 
ready to start the paintir^. Sgt. Magee mokes like a mountain 
climber in order to exomirw the top of the structure. The group 
is also making another "rock", %*hich will close the entronce 
to the tomb, btill more paper, chicken wire ond cotton fabric 
went into a rock for the Garden of Gethsemorw; this one will 
double os a fireplace.

L . . __

SPEARS FOR ROMAN SOLDIERS ore the results of combined 
.efforts of Glen Gale, in photo above, Lt. Jim Hood and A 1-C 
Matt Bertolini. Lt. Hood did the research necessary to insure 
outhentic details in the weopons or»d shields to be used in the 
Easter Pogeont. To be presented Easter morning at the city 
omphitheatre, the event is a production of the Civic Theatre 
Group; members ore not only taking parts in the pageant—  
they are makirtg props and costumes, toa •



Child Of The Yeat
B««aaM e t U* r»m*rk*We Larry MrSvaia.
akova «itk kU ma(k*r. Mr*. Cketter MrSwJa. ke ka* brra choM* 
ky Ike SacMy far CriptrM CklMrra aad .\dalU a* local f'kild of 
tkc Year. Larry Is acarly foar year* old aad kat kcca taktaf 
^ytlcal aad water tkcrapy. pro»-ldcd ky Ike »oclety, about t»o aad 
a ^ f  year*. He Is a vtcUra of cerebral palsy.

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
AIBPOBT B A r r a r  WMS. LOl'ISB BON

HAM r n r u c  win msot *i i  p m . a t
th t church BILU'BBsf B A r n a r  w m s  « iu ntMi at 
7 ]* p m ■! ths church. '

WKiaEV METHODIar WSC*. LALLA 
BAIBD riBC'LB «U1 inMi si J  p.m. *1 
ih« church

PABB METHODIST WSTS «U1 mMI St
} p ni SI th* church.

B E S n iO E  BAPTIST WMS «U1 mr«l st 
I p m si ih» church. ,  _

KIBST BAPTIST WMS «iU nit«< si I M
s  m. St the chttrch lor Bibls ctiulj’.

TlESDAY
PABE HILL P-TA «i.. most si T M p m.

SI ih» tchou! sudilonum 
JVBILEE HTPEBWN t  l l  B »U1 n>»« St 

I  p m In ihs horns ol Mr» O sm sr Me. 
AdsiTU. i n  Dwis. wiih Mr*. B. L. 
Wnsilry s* coho*is»* ,

r-TA flT T  COI NTIL nlil ntrsi St l:M  
B in st Ihr .choo’. t s i  oll’.cr 

O asE N  IH l'N B  C.ABOEN ( 'L IB  slU 
niert si li) s m m ihs horns o( Mrs 
Mens Sirwsn VM Wsshu.flon. tor s 
piant fvchanat

rAIRVItTH HD C l l »  will niMit *1 J 3i

ol
ro in ih# h«n# of Mr» O W Ward

Society For Crippled 
Names Child Of Year

Although Larry .MeSwain is too ■ Chapter of the Society for Crip- 
young to realize it. the past two-1 pled Children and Adults The 
and a half years have meant a ! choii^ was made on (he basis of
lot to him 

.Nearly four years old. Larry has 
been taking treatments for that

the eztent of hu improvement be
cause of the regular therapy, 
which he takes twice a month.

penod of time and u  now able t o ' and the water therapy, which he
sit up and to walk He is a \ic 
tun of cerebral palsy, and until 
the therapy started, was unable 
to control his motions 

Son of Mr and Mrs Chester 
McSwain. 4(M X>V .Ninth. Larry 
has been chosen local Child of 
the Year by the Howard County

Plan Coffee 
And Caooing

enjoys in the summertime 
"He was afraid of the water at 

first." his mother said, "but now 
he will get in and pad<fle away." 
Result of his cooperation — he la 
able, not only to sit up and con
trol lus head, but he is now walk
ing without the aid of braces 

Mhen Larry' demonstrated hu
I I , progress for members of the Her-

V ^ l  his brown jacket with a two-tone
effect, which he wore with a 
matching tic and brown slacks 

He has been a guest at local 
luncheon clubs, hit mother ex- 

I ' plauied. and felt that he was get-
.ting almost grownup

Larry is just one of the many ^
Two e\enU have been scheduled ' chiWreo who are profiUng by the j rrsLMooiTTO*'tu b »tu m**( si t 

bf the Webb AFB Gray Ladies ' treatments proMded by funds rm st in* bom w Mr* c.n pm«  
in the next few dars the sale of Easter Seals bv | sim ob  crm Evs r t i  b

Bill SPBING I HAPTLB NO. S7. 
Ill a .rri si 7 M p in. st tbs Mssofue 

Ka.1
BAPTIST T tM P lE  WMS »01 msot st

S M > ni SI ir* cburch (or Bibis *iiKly 
snd * bu*me»* m srunf. EXECUTIVE 
BOARD sill ir.rri si i  s.m.

(OLLEUE BAPTIST WMS will m »n si 
9 3U s m ss follow* MELVIn a  BOB
ER r s  CIRCLE wllh Mr* SbtrnU Csr- 
roli. 13M S Monlicrllo: JUANITA AR
NETT CIRCLE with Mr* R. L Col- 
llr.* llul Slsoiu.-n

PIRST METBODUT WSCB. MART 
riXN CIRCLE will uiorl st 3 p m  
*i-.h M.'* H H Sltphont 1M7 ElSTsalJt 
P Isrr with Mi* R E. Ecssl* s*
CO(V>*l»**

BKi SPBINO EEBRBAH LODOE NO. 
» *  wUl in c tt SI S p m s t  tlM K30P

JO lN  A BEE REBEEAH LODOE NO. 
1S3 vill m*«l I  p m . *t 
t^rt H*il

R F n e V  VKTSOOliT. MARTHA TOA- 
1LR CIRCLE viU m —i M > M AJD.
* ihr church

AIRPORT RAPTfST VMS. MCLW IA 
RORERT* CIHCLB «U1 w m i  At I  M
a m  al tba church

LAOIEA t  1 RL E C l AAA. MAIN AT
1 Ml RCH o r  m i S T *  vUl mMI At 10a n: At ih« church.

T E liA  GVADLATE NVRARA AAA.N., 
DIAT ?1 «ill m«#t At 7 p na for a 
dinnor •oaaiAA At Urn Community Contor 
Cluh Nouao. m LAmoAA

VE0NBSOAT
tAM HYPSIUON CLUB viU m o^  At t

r> m. At tho b«m« •( Mr» Dab KrAuaa# 
nr A m en d sh ip  Day Taa.

•IQ  ArBINO QABOKN CLITI «U1 mAOt 
at 0 M A m. tn tho bon^r c4 lira  Lord 
ArAnon. S#l EdvArda with Mra DaHa 
K A|crcll Aa echoatOM 

IMS in r r s E io N  c l i  r  wm moot At s
p m  U} iho homo ol lira  O A llc ' 
A 'u trr J r  Acuth RirdvH Eoat with 
Hr« MAToid L Davu a* cohoatoai 

IIRAT METMOOnrr CHOIR aa4 RIRII 
PTVHT will moot at 7 p m ai tha 
church

riHAT R A m A T  CHOIR wU) moot At
I  M p m At tbo church 

LAKHEA HOME LRAOt E. AALVATtON 
ABMT. wUI moot At I p m. At tho 
CltAdOl

THI RAOAT
LtTHERAN WOMEN PARIAH WOIRPRA

wU'. moot At 7 M p m At tho Educa* 
tvon RuUdtnf of iho church 

CHHtimAN WOMEN A PELLOVAHIF will 
moot Al 7 h) p m At tho church 

rOHAAN r rV P T  c u  t  w;U moot At 4 
p m  at Iho clubhouao 

CmSDIT VOMEN A C tl  R wt!l moot Al 
noon M tho ChAmbor «f Commorto 
coHorofkce room

O m c i  EA* H H  EA- C lI A wta moot At
1 M n m lor lunebOon At iho Offi- 
icrw Cl'ib

EAGLES AI XfLIART a '.II moot At I  p m 
At S m Io Ha:.

A PA PEU  GARDEN i l l  A m\l] moot At 
7 p m  m tho bor 0 uf Mra M R 
Porry \ m  E a- lat.** 

n i u r r  cm^HCH o r  ceoo wma « tu  moot 
at T M p m At tho church 

CATVOMA ATAR TVfTA RRO OIBLA 
CLI R wtR moot At 7 V p ni At tholoop Ha::

rm iD iT
CAOKR RPAVrR aEVING t t i R  wiQ 

Hkoo: At 2 p m m tho hnn.o <i| Mrt 
Pa* PAttorao' tbW At'.ford.

LAPIEA GOLP A^aN «::l r*'OOt Al I  
p n for ijochooc) at lt < fp rirc  CouBlrr r. lb

AIAINNAH V la tP T  CLA«A- f  IHRI 
MITHOTIOT tN I R tH  vii; moot bl
fsoor at ibo church

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bsbo of CiMihoiiia are anBonBclBg the engage- 
meal ef Ikclr daagbter, JeaBaic. to aUly Jack Darden. He la tke 
SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darden. Coahoma. Settfag and date for 
tbo weddlog will be anaouneed later.

Versatile Pearls Make 
New Notes In Fashion

The n m . a coffee, will honor Crippled Children j
Genexieve Thompson, chief and .\dults

p m  At tho .YMCA
«ATI RDAT

Al I

nurse at the base hocpttal Slated ' ^
for Wednesday morning^ a^ U> ^  S p r a y S  C u r O

i*M B rer RIOS t i t  a
r  IT. SI <h* bnn-.f n( Mr* H O E ss I n  
4U D* M. w-Ji Mr* R M P s i t s  s* 
cohr«ir«*

Girl Scout Drive 
For Funds Slated

o'clock, the coffee will _.............^

<1̂  S u i t r  J . ! Beetle Enemies 
"mw «™ ,Of American Elm
time in May lor a tour of duty i malevolenf elm bark beetle 
ia Japan | jtin in his winter sleep, is

f  AOFING CEREMONT the target of a stepped-up cbm i- 
Seoood in the plane for the cal war __ _

ceremony, to In m t«  coi^um ties where the| breakfast a” 7 am  in the b w -  
be held Apnl 7 i elm u  monarch, spray equipment _/ ,u y  ,

The capping will take place In , is being unlimbered to coat b«re | (^„rch will g«( the 
the conference room at W«g Head- trees with heav^ solutions of DDT. 1 Snoroximaielv «» m<>« s r . 

TSi. 1-ri.W |7 » »  " t ? '  .

ST.\.NTOX — Monday is the date 
set for the one-day Girl Scout 
fund raising campaign. A kickoff

Cultured pearls are one of the 
newest fashion notes in the smart 
woman's wardrobe. S t y I e-con- 
scious women all over the country 
are building pearl wardrobes, be
ginning with the traditional strand 
of pearls and adding earrings, 
bracelet, rings and pins.

Some types of pearl jewelo’ are 
more versatile than others, such 
as the small pearl solitaire on a 
chain or a cultured pearl in a 
plain gold setting. This pearl jew
elry is at home with any attire, 
for sport or dress occasions. And 
of course, the timeless pearl neck
lace goes anywhere.

For the dressier occasion, the 
adaptable pearl doea a complete 
about face, surrounded by a sun
burst of diamonds or by itself in 
an ornate gold mounting in ear
rings. nng or brooch Yet. the 
simple designs are equally stun
ning at the cocktail hour

The pearl is versatile in anoth
er way . grandmothers and their 
grand^ughtors alike wear pearls. 
The barely-teen-age can suitably 
wear a pearl ring or necklace And 
her grandmother might well 
choose a similar style. The pearl 
is at home with the young . and 
the young at heart, brightening 
the complexion of a high-schooler, 
treating just as kindly the age 
lines of an older woman

Women also realise that for a

very small investment, they can 
have a genuine precious stone, 
mounted in 14 carat gold. This 
jewelry has a life of years of 
steady wear instead of a few 
months; in fact, pearls take on 
added lustre and beauty when 
worn frequently.

Delphian Club Meets
LAMESA — Mrs 0  W. FoUis 

was program leader for the meet
ing of the ‘4< Delphian Gub 
Monday evening. The a cappella 
choir under the direction ol Or- 
land Johnson presented a musical 
program for the evening. Follow
ing a business session. Mrs. Fred 
Flenniken and Mrs. Van Neill 
sersed refreshments to approxi
mately 35.
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Johnsons, Ormes Are 
On European Trip
'Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson

and Mp. and Mrs. D. L. Orme
departed this week on a vaca
tion trip to Europe.

Marshall Brown and R. M. John
son were in San Antonio Monday 
and Tuesday on company business.

Eb Boullioun is on a two weeks
vacation. He and his family plan

Dallas.to travel to Austin and
J. Y. Smith was in Abilene on 

company business during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp re

turned this week from Las Vegas, 
Nev., where they visited her ais- 
ter, Mrs. "Red" Reque.

R. V. Mahon and Jim Samuel- 
son from the State Comptroller's 
Office were in the office this week 
auditing the Gas Tax Reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood are 
attending the State Bowling Tour
nament at El Paso this weekend.

Beverly Tingley and her husband 
will spend the weekend in Amarillo 
visiting her sister.

0 . P. Wilemon and his wife were 
visitors in the office on Thursday 
He is the Cosden jobber in Little

tend the regional meeting of the 
Desk and Derrick Club. Jo Wyatt 
from Col-Tex at Colorado City will 
join them.

Sandy Wdr and her husbnnd 
moved into their new home on 
East Fifth Street this week.

R. W. Thompson, Carl Smith, 
Wendell Tey, Lynn Webb, Mr, and 
Mrs. Arch Ratliff attended the 
open house for the Trust Pipe
line Company New Products Ter
minal in Wichita Falls on Satur
day.

Sarah Guthrie and her daughter 
traveled to Sherman this weekend.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Clnb Aad 

BE LOVELY 
Far Only 

$3.00 A Week.
B ask Irs s ta iM l s  
fsB t f  a t a s t t i .

N s D U rsM sf.
IS EAST . m SUBE 

M FAST . . .
M SUBH 

M BAST . . . 
M BAPB 

Bs*slU 
O s s r ta U se  
Fr** T rts i 
T r*ala« i>  FkM* AM s-rrn•a* Or«ts at. 

B sfr»«iT •r*

field.
Carl Smith and Wendell Tey at 

tended the Texas Oil Jobbers Con 
vention in Dallas this past week.

Pauline Sullivan and Dorothy 
Winterbauer will travel to Ros
well, N. M.. this weekend to at

Dairy Foods Shown 
For Knott HD Club

Demonstrations of dairy foods 
were presented for the K ^ t  HD 
Club Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Cockrell 
Demonstrators were members of 
the 4-H Club.

Robbie Brown showed how to , 
mix a chocolate milk shake, i 
Karen Jackson and Martha Robin
son made banana milk shakes A 
mint tower was created by .Neva 
Jackson and Joyce Robinson

The hostess ga\e the devotion 
from Mark 1S;15-1S Seven mem
bers and five guests were pre
sent.

Mrs. Dick Clay will be hostess 
to the club April I

THE BOOK S T A ll
Crawfard Hatel Dial AM 4-Zei

Easter Cards sad Special Wrap*
Mighty SiMeaall 
rr«ak T aateM  « M 
RlgM Of The Peeple 
BB H m  O. D a^tM * 4M 
Her Nshm Is Mercy
Hart* Bal Bar I N

Lir e Al Peace 
HaUpp C. 4l«drw« 4.M 
lUiidt Te RadUat Uriag
rSarWa L. ABaa t  W 
TestamcBt Of FrieBdshlp
Vaaa BfHtlaa t  W

UtUe Owl ladUa—H. B. Beatty

Black 
Baby Blue 
White Calf

JEW ELED
FLA T

With Gold Metallic 
Cording And Pearls 
And Jeweled Vamps

N-M
AND O N LY

i  SHOES
no  W. 3rd

(Across S troo t P ro m  C ourtheuso) 

M rs. P s tti  R egors, O w ner

T n
.

-  ^ a ^ k i A i n  I - U Vi

the membership up to S3 work
er* at the base

Westbrook Team,

mg w hen the elm bark beetle, ear
ner of the deadly Dutch elm dis 
ease, take* wing 

Experts say that March and ear
ly A ^ l  are deadlines for the 
heai-y protectiie poison coatings

I which will be served by Girl Scout 
, mothers

A goal of $enn has been set for 
the dm e

Loach Honored At ^: leaves unfold
However, all is not lost in barkParty In Cafeteria

Men that have been fishing on 
the Rio Grande for the past week 
have returned home They are 
Walter Graves, Granville Grave*.

WEISTBROOK — Members of 
the Junior High School basket ball 
team and Uieir coach. Earl Dxik

beetle control if the dormant spray n... . ___  „ __, . , _
cannot be applied before b«d-!?,' *]![ ^
breaking To keep their elm* beau-1 '**'”*• all of Stan
tiful and healthy, communities are |®*̂  Albert Baugh of Stam-

*il ••I** • program of saniUtion-the i . D^onstra-
d ^  evening io the school cafa- j de^nicuon of weak tree* and tre e ' ‘•w Club will meet Wednesday.

I pjirts ^  home of Mrs. O. L
Sprays to protect against leaf. i R*>**', 

gorging insects, such as the elm

tens
Mrs S A Walker and Mrs 

J M Watson directed games, and 
a gift w as presented to the coach 
Refreshmenu were served to the 
members of the team and their

Mr. and Mrs. G A Bridges
leaf beetle, are applied during th e : Graves have re-
ieaf period When inserts gang up 
on an elm. there is small chance

dates along with some of the  ̂ itj survival. By defobatmg a
parents

A social and business meeting 
was held Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Blakeney by the 
Ruth Class of First Ba p 11 s t 
Church A Bible quiz was led by 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis after the de
votion and prayer. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs 
H E. Sullivan on Apnl 15.

The W'NfL' of the church met 
Wednesday morning to make out 
quarterly reports. Mrs J M. 
B>Td reported that workshop will 
be held in .Midland on Apnl 7. The 
group will meet for Bible study 
Wednesday, with the lesson taught 
by Mrs Charles Gressett

tree, the leaf chewing insects 
weaken it

And a weakened tree is a pre
ferred stamping and breeding 
ground for the bark beetle. The 
fewer b a r k  beetles allowed to 
breed, the less disease there will 
be to contend with.

turned home from Stamford where 
they spent a week in the home of 
the Albert Baughs.

Demonstration Given 
By Luther 4-H Girls

Pythian Convention
LAMESA — The district conven

tion of the Pythian Sisters was 
held Saturday at Lamar Forrest 
Community Center, with Mrs 
Evelyn Hardin, grand chief of 
Texas, the guest speaker Rep
resentatives registered from Big 

I Spring. Lubbock. Midland. W'lchi- 
The Rev L. P. Lee. pastor of the i ta FMls. Abilene, Odes.sa. Taho- 

church. left Friday for New Home, | ka. Longview. Pecos, M i n e r a l  
where he will conduct a pre-East- Wells, San Angelo, Brownwood 
er revival. ' and Dallas.

Six of the Luther 4-H Girls gave 
demonstrations of the prepara
tion of various focxls for the Lu
ther Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday aftonMwn.

The club met in the home of 
Mrs. ,N. D Greene, with 17 mem
bers and two guests. Mrs. C. H. 
Hyden and Juanita Hamlin.

Included in the 4-H group were 
Lynn Holt, Linda Painter, Nancy 
Painter, Nancy Norman. Theresa 
Foster, Beverly Farar and Melin
da Stearns

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Gill on April 
10.

County Welfare Agent Is Speaker 
For The Modern Woman's Forum

With their Friday aftern<x>n pro
gram devoted to "Community Ai- 
fairs", members of the Modem 
Woman's Forum heard Mary Can
trell. county welfare agent, tell 
of her work The group of 15 
gathered at the home of Mrs C. 
W Parmenter, with Mrs. J. P. 
Meador as cohostes.s 

Miss Cantrell stated that can
didates for assistance from her of
fice must have* lived within the 
county for six months and in the 
state of Texas for a year in ordrr 
to bo ehgiblo. All families a r t in-

vesugated before help is given in 
the form of food, clothing and 
medical care Often it is necessary 
for a person to be sent to other 
medical centers for treatment; in 
this case the welfare office co
operates to provide transportation 
expenses, she said.

Often, desertion is the major 
cause of families applying for 
help Miss Cantrell pointed out 
that food, clothing and shelter are 
not all the answers to the problems 
of the needy Help U urgently 
needed in the form at a day

nursery and inspirational visits. 
Every year the budget is increas
ed. biTt every year the appeals 
for aid become even greater, she 
said

In the business session, an
nouncement was made of the 
Forum luncheon which is calen
dared for April 16 at Cosden 
Country Gub. Mrs. A. C. Ra.ss 
is representing the club at Alpine 
this week at the district meeting 
of federated women's clubs

Mrs. J. D. Leonard will be host
ess f tM ^  group at 3 p.m. April 
11, at MTIiome, 1500 Pennsylva^a.

. . .  To "moke your bed" to fit the 
pattern of your home . . . and 
dream your dreams in glamorous comfort!

Good Housekeepir̂
For a dynamic “personalized” decor. . .  It's Dania . . .  in 
natural walnut, hand rubbed to a lustrous nut-like 
finish. Dania is Danish in feeling. . .  American in 
function . . .  dramatic in fashion. . .  Come in and 
see this beautiful bedroom furniture 
tomorrow.

shop
AND A P P L I A N C E S

Open An Account 907 Johnson *Dial AM 4-2832
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Happy Birthday, Herbie!
There’! b o  qaeitlon abeat whe U the eeeter ot atteatloa Ib  thit family phate. The H e r .  aad Mri. V . 
Ward Jarksoa, "Batch” and Darleae are (atbered areaad te watch Herbie admire bli birthday 
cards. He will be eae year old Monday.

New Parsonage, New Pastor And 
Family Join The Community

This is the day that the newly 
acquired parsonage of F i r s t  
Church of God. at 2003 Main, will 
be formally d e ra te d . The serv
ice is planned for 2:30 p.m.

The occupants are a newcomer 
family who moved here in late 
Pi'bruary from Hugoton. Kansas. 
The Rev. V. Ward J a c k s o n  
prc.iched his first sermon as pas
tor of the local church on .March 
2

Monday promises to be an ex
citing day in the hou.sehold. It 
will be the first birthday for James 
Herbert, the effervescent little fel
low who is called "Herbje " Herbie 
was bom in Kansas during the 
blirzard that made headlines 
arros.« the nation. He monopolizes 
the attention of his brother and 
sister but it doesn't spoil him.

Vernon Ward Jr., 12. answers 
to "Butch." He is a seienth 
grader and played ba.<iketball in 
Kansas. Margaret Darlene, who 
prefers the single name Darlene. 
IS ten and a fifth grader at Col
lege Heights. .She is a candidate 
for piano lessons.

Her children delight in tolling 
that Mrs Jackson was bom in 
Newfoundland. With her family, 
she came to the States at the age 
of five and was reared in Kverett. 
Mass., near Boston As she com
ments, she grew up thinking of 
herself as a I'nited Stales citizen. 
However, to make it legal, she 
received her naturalization papers

last year in Liberal, Kansas. Dar
lene proudly remembers that it 
was on April 15.

A native of Hickman. Kentucky, 
the Rev. Jackson attended Ander
son College and 'Hieological Semi
nary in Anderson. Ind. It waa there 
that he met his wife, whose major 
was religious education. He went

Westbrook School 
Cafeteria Gives 
Menus For Week

WESTBROOK-The favorite food 
of most children- hamburgers, will 
be served at the Westbrook cafe
terias Monday, to lead off the menu 
for the week. Here's what the 
schools will offer at noon:

.Monday: IlamlHirgers. buttered 
com. lettuce, pickles, tomatoes, 
onions, milk, brownies Tuesday; 
Red beans, salt pork, buttered cab
bage, relish plate, cornbread. milk- 
plum cobbler.

Wednesday: chili, com chip cas
serole. Spanish rice, cabbage salad, 
milk, fruit, bread, butter. Thurs
day Baked ham. gravy, creamed 
potatoes, green beans- celery sticks, 
hot rolls, butter, milk, fruited gel
atin F'riday; Tuna and chet-se 
sandwiches, combination .salad, 
lima beans, milk, cake squares, 
bread and butter.

on to receive his degree, and held 
pastorates in Russell, Ky., and 
Auburn, Ind. He served as pastor 
of the Church of God in Hugoton 
for five years.

His collection of reUgious films 
has proven to be a highly satis
factory hobby. Actually it has be
come more of an avocation, and 
leads to many pleasant inter-de
nominational contacts. One of the 
sound films is the widely-praised 
"Story of Martin Luther"

Already introduced to West Tex- 
a hospitality, the Jacksons look 
forward to becoming a part of 
this community. The association 
should be mutually pleasing.

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Koonedy, 1806 8. M o n tic^ , a son, 
Kevin Lee. at 10:06 p.nu March 
25, weighing 8 pounds, 5H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pra
ter, Vealmoor, a daughter, Terri 
Gale, at 12:50 a.m. March 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 

Auten, 11021k Aylford, a son. Per
ry Kevin, at 12:30 p.m. March 
22. weighing 6 pounds. 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ranumd 
Martinez, 313 NE Ninth, a daugh
ter San Juanita, at 11:22 a.m. 
March 24, w e i^ n g  7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. P, 
McIntosh, Webb AFB, a son, Rob
ert Allen, at 1:21 p.m. March 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Tally, 1201 Penna., a daughter, 
Lisa Gay. at 5:25 a.m. M ar^  27, 
weighing 8 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Amado 
de la Pena. Garden City, a 
daughter. Marcila, at 10:55 p.m. 
March 25, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Nunez 208 NE Tenth, a daughter, 
Lucinda, at 11 a.m. Mardh 21, 
weighing 10 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Douglas Mangum, 907 East 18th, 
a son, Chris Douglas, at 1:40 a.m. 
March 25, weighing 7 pounds, 51k 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Susano 
Pabron, Main St., a son, no name 
given, at 11:55 a.m. March 25, 
weighing 8 pounds. 51k ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pallo 
Sanchez, 704 Archer Lane, a son.

Samuel, at 5:35 a.m. March 26, 
weighing 10 pounds, 31k ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Hubert 

G. King Jr., 1310 Tucson Rd.. a 
daughter, Amie Elizabeth, at 9:40 
a.m. March 18, weighing 6 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. DeU 
L. Johnson, Odessa, a son, Timo
thy Len, at 2:25 pm.,M arch 21, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Wm. 
P. Boyd, 1508-B Wood, a daughter, 
Virginia Lynne, at 6:25 p.m. March
22, weighing 6 pounds, 1044 ounces. 

Born to Ŝ. Sgt. and Mrs. Thom
as A. Schott, 1210 Main, a son, 
Thomas Louis, at 2:07 p.m. March
23, weighing 6 pounds, 9 ounces. 

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. David
B. Henrikson, Ellis Homes, a son, 
David Scott, at 2:48 p.m. March 
25, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to A.2.C. and Mrs. Norman 
G. Dow, PenWell, a daughter, 
Melinda Gail, at 11:06 p.m. March 
25, weighing 6 pounds, 111k ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 

Heaton, 1001 East Hwy. 80, a 
daugjiter, Neva Lee, at 4:09 p.m. 
March 24, weighing 7 pounds, 21k 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Smith, Odessa, a son, Gregory 
Allen, at 11:45 a.m. March 25, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo 
Lujan, 702 NE Seventh, a daugh
ter, Gloria, at 6:05 p.m. March 
27, weighing 7 pounds, 444 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
R. Cook, 9041k Main, a daughter, 
no name given, at 8:09 p.m., 
March 27, weighing 8 pounds, 51k 

' ounces.

Local Groups 
+Have Part In 
P-TA Meet

Several Big Spring people were 
on the program at Uie meeting 
of District 16 P-TA held Thursday 
and Friday in Colorado City.

A youth panel, composed of Lin
da Nichols, Nita Jones, Julius 
Gli(±man and Stephen Baird, had 
as its moderator. Bill Parsons.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent 
of the local schools, was leader 
for a group workshop on Thurs
day.

Mrs. J. H. Homan, president of 
the Big Spring P-TA Council, was 
leader for a group discussion on 
Friday afternoon. A life member
ship was presented to Mrs. A. Me- 
Nary, member of Airport P-TA.

Theme for the session, which 
opened at noon Thursday, was 
Blueprint For Youth. Mrs. Elmer 
Payne- of Sweetwater, district 
president, presented the .. theme, 
assisted by representatives of 
youth ^oupe, parents, teachers 
and ministers.

About 40 local people attended 
the conference.

Church Ceremony Unites 
Miss Gibson, D. Franklin

Cora Beth Overton 
Feted At Shower

FiRy - four attended the wed
ding shower, given recently at 
the Lees club house, honoring Cora 
Beth Overton.

Miss Overton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Overton, is to be 
married on April 4 to Gilbert 
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Turner

The tea table was laid with a 
lace cloth over blue and held 
large white wedding bells tied 
with streamers of blue ribbon; 
these were marked with the 
names of the couple.

LA.MESA — A double ring cere
mony, uniting in marriage Treva 
Janice Gibson of Welch David 
Franklin of O'Donnell, was read 
recently in the Welch Baptist 
Church by the Rev. C. R. Blake. 
An archway entwined with satin 
and flanked by baskets of white 
mums formed the setting for the 
exchange of vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Gibson of Welch. 
Mrs. Faye Franklin of Seagraves 
is the mother of the brideiproom.

A prelude of wedding music was 
presented by Loy O'Brien of Lock- 
ney, cousin of the bride. He also 
accompanied Russell Collins, who 
sang "Whither Thou Goest" and 
"Walk Hand in Hand.”

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
dress of Chantilly type lace and 
nylon tulle over net and taffeta. 
Her fitted bodice featured a scal
loped neckline outlined with ap
pliques of sequins and seed p w ls . 
Tbe skirt of tulle was appliqued 
in sequins and seed pearls. Her 
veil of silk illusion was joined to 
a tiara of iridescent sequins and 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid surrounded by feathered 
carnations atop a white Bible.

Geneva Gibson was her sister's 
maid of honor. She wore a street

len^h dress of ice blue chiffon 
over taffeta and carried a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations.

Delly Hogg was the best man 
Ushers included Jerry Gibson, 
brother of the bride, and Dale 
Gibson, a cousin.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church following 
the exchange of vows. The couple 
received guests alon t̂ with their 
parents and the maid of honor. 
Jackie Franklin registered the 
guests.

For traveling to points of inter 
est is New Mexico, the new Mrs. 
Franklin wore a blue box-type suit 
with white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Daw 
son High School and. prior to her 
marriage, was employed by Dotty 
Dan Manufacturing Co. in Lame- 
sa. Her husband is a graduate of 
Texas Tech. The couple wiU make 
a home in O'Donnell, where the 
bridegroom Is engaged in farm
ing.

Ancient Fiber Used 
For New Straw Hats

The newest straw hat this sum
mer will be made out of one of 
the most ancient textile fibers 
known to man. The fiber is "ranv 
ie,” and the hats are sold under 
that name. Ramie has not been 
used for men's hats in the past be
cause of its high cost compared 
with the more familiar palms, 
reeds and grasses.

Now new scientific processes of 
preparation have made its use 
possible in a fine hat in the med 
ium-price class.

Ramie resists moisture and at
mospheric change better than any 
other vegetable fiber. It has e i^ t  
times the tensile strength of silk 
or cotton. That's why the new 
ramie hats will stand up so well 
under the weather and rough han
dling. The tough fiber also per
mits them to be blocked lastingly 
in every variety of fashion shape

Unlike other men's hat materials 
ramie can be adapted to many 
different weaves. One of the most 
promising is a broken-color tweed 
which is planned to go with the 
many odd jackets of nubbed silk, 
cotton, etc. that will be popular 
this summer.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
latrsdoces

Mrs. Lee Fenlea Te The 
Staff Of Operaters 

Speelaltziag In 
Latest Hair Fasklsos 

Ne Appeiatmeot Necessary 
AM 4-7186

rcHnette
easto fasliims

P E A T U R C D  I N  S E V E N T E E N

Last word in fashion flats 
—feminine bows and tapered toes.
Come in . . .  we have your size.

5.95

113 East 3rd

All Sizes 4 Through 10 
AU Widths AAAA-B

113 East 3rd

32

I # S O  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  E a s t e r
n e wuzy-som

6i» HLASW. os. esS (
For the grandest lady and the 

proudest fellow: smart new styles 
and bright new colorsi 

AND Lazy-Bones’ fine, 
soft leathers, wonderful 
fit, and flexible dianks! 

Genuine Goodyear welts and 
Littlewar eonstniction

Sizes 5-8. >5.93 
844-12, >6.95 
1244-4.17.95

X

liCt Us Take The Responsibility 
Of Fitting Your Child’s F ee t. . .  
We have all sizes and widths and 
guarantee a perfect fit for your 
youngster's feet.

113

dress 
m aker 
p um p s 
with a 

delicate a i r . . .

t ; . -

1
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•  Black Patent
•  Red
•  Bone
•  Navy
•  White Calf

Town & Country Shoes

It's the little touch that 
counts, the look that 

makes the difference this 
season. Everything graceful, 

down to your toes. T & C’s 
pumps have the neat sweet 

, fashion details that spell 
1958. America’s Best 
Fashion Shoe Value. 

12.95 the pair. 
Matching dressmaker handbag. 

From 5.95 ' Plu*
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« V.- ... Headhy-Reed Wedding Vows Are
Solemnized Saturday Evening

Tht sanctuary of the First Pres
byterian Church was the scene of

J  ’

MRS. ROBKRT R. HK\ ni KY

CAMPUS
CHATTER

ly  KoHiy McR««
4

In the mani:ular trac-k meet | 
la-M Saturday afternoon ;th Webb , 
A;r Force Base and Odessa, the ' 
llawks scvrixl 81 points to win the 
r.« <  Our team placed m e\ery 
event except the ;avelin throw \  
few of the spectators who attend
ed. despite the bad weather were 
Barbara Shields. JuLe Kainwater. 
Cookie Sneed. Pat Sands. Richard 
F.nsle. Fred Thoripsoo. Jerry Bar
ron. Joyce Hill. Jo.knn EMinf. 
B rt^  Johnivon. Gien Jenkins. Ron 
we Kin*. Kathy McRee

This weekend the track team 
traveled to San .Vitonio for the 
Invitational Track Meet. Compe«-| 
inf aeaiast I-ee Junior College I 
pf Bavtown. Cisco. Iv.alde. and; 
Saa Antonio, the team is expect
ed to come back with honors | 

In a four-way meet Wednesday 
afternoon the HCJC folf team com
peted against Hardin-SimmaQS. 
Odessa and San Angelo. With Bob
by Bluhm as lead scorer, tho 
llawks managed to capture third 
pl.se*. beating out San .Angelo 

Th* girls' tno. consisting of 
laivell* Fletcher. Patty and Peg
gy Franci.s. accompanied on the 
piano by Glcodene Philley. tour
ed Flower Grove. Knott, and Ack-

OLves". by Beethoven This pro
gram will be given in the sanc
tuary of the First .Methodist 
Church.

There will be only three and a 
half days of scho^ next week 
The Foster holidays \|*ll begin 
Thursday at noon and last through 
Monday. Clas.ses will begin at 
right o'clock Tuesday morning If 
you can. be sure to stay over 
Friday and Saturday for the .ABC 
relays. Londa Colter. R e l a y  
<hieen. and Carolvm Sneed and 
Glendene PhiUejr. Relay Duchess
es. will present the awards of this 
nati>«ially advertised evTni

This u  a reminder to all BSC 
memhers and to those who w-ould 
Lke to hecome memhers Londa 
Coker s house will be the scene 
of the BSC party Tuesday night 
Everyone he sure to attend and 
join in on t.h* fun and fellowship 
Bring your own refreshments

the exchange of wedding vows by 
Claudia Heed and 1st. Lt. Robert 
R Headley. Saturday evening at 
seven o'clock.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker Heed, 1710 
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H Headley. Wind Ridge. Pa.

T. E Cudd. minister of Main 
St Church of Christ, read the 
double ring ceremony as the 
bridal party stood before an 
archway fashioned of huckleberry 
and fern. Massive arrangements 
of white stock wore at either side.

The organ prelude was offered 
by Mrs Omar Pitman, who play
ed "Walk Hand in Hand With Me” 
during the nuptial service.

BRIDAL TRADITION 
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the hride was gowned in a 
waltz-length dress of white em
bossed taffeta, designed with elon
gated waistline Seed pearls out
lined the V neckline. Her tiny hat 
was covered with white sequins 
and her pumps were of white sat
in. Her bouquet was of feather
ed carnations centered with gar
denias and caught in a shower of 
white picot ribbon.

With the gown as the something 
iH‘w. the bride wore borrowed 
glov es. a blue garter, and a penny 
in her shoe. The something old was 
her grandmother's wedding band 

Mary Beth Stratton, as maid of 
honor, wore a blue polished cot
ton dress in the same style as 
that of the bride. Her pumps were 
white and her flowers were a 
bouquet of yellow glamellios 

James Lw Anthony attended 
the bndegroom as best man. 
I'shers were Earl Pankey and Ed
win E Dickson. Coahoma.

RECEPTION
At the reception in the horn* of 

the bride's parents, a pink organ
dy cloth was trimmed with swags 
of illusion, caught with Uly of the 
valley. Tiny bags of rice complet
ed the decor Glamellias were at 
the center, flanked by whit* can
dles. A crystal punchbowl was set 
at one end. and at the other was 
the three-tiered cake topped with 
miniature bnde and groom.

Peggy and Palsy Frances were 
members of the house party, and 
Buna Smith registered guests The 
table bore a rose tree 

Out of town guesU were Mr and 
Mrs. Roy D Payne of .Austin. 
Mr and Mrs Robert Reed of

Sewing Club Votes 
Addition To Group

Mrs Vem Vigar was elevted to 
membership in th* Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club Friday afternoon in 
the home of .Mrs J. D Kendrick. 
Nine members attended 

The club v oled to donate five I 
dollars to the Soaely for Cnppled 
Children and .Adults The next | 
meeting is planned for the home I 
of Mrs Pat Patterson. 1408 Ayl- 
ford

Kingsville, and Mrs. A. R. Ayers, 
Odessa.

WEDDING TRIP
For the wedding trip to Gal

veston, the bride chose a linen 
suit in navy blue and white checks, 
styled with p e n c i l  skirt and 
bloused jacket. With it she wore 
red accessories.

Upon their return, the couple

will* reside at 1511-B Sycamore.
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring High School and ia em
ployed by Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration as a clerk-typist. Lt. 
^eadley is an alumnus of Richhill 
Township High School In Wind 
Ridge. He is stationed at Webb 
AFB as a pilot instructor^______

'Dear Abby' 
Column In
The Herald

ABIGAIL VAN Bl'REN

Saturday Deadline 
Set For Sign-Up 
In Sewing Contest

Women with a hankering for an 
elegant fitted scissor set. a brand- 
new .xlanto-matic cabinv't sewing 
machine, a luxurious visit to New 
York City, or a substantial cash 
prize can still try for any or all 
of these awards by entering the 
third annual Singer Sewing Con
test with Its $125.0UO worth of 
prizes in cash and nierchandis*

April 5 IS the deadline for en
tering the competition: contestants 
have until May 3 to complete their 
garments.

In order to become a finaU.st in 
the sew-off. which takes place 
June 3 through 11 in .New York, 
a contestant must first make a 
garment for herself in the new 
streamlined course in home dress
making conducted through local 
Singer Sewing Centers .As first 
prize winner on th* local level, 
her dress will b* judged on the 
regional lev*]; the first place win
ner in each of the 35 Singer re
gions will go to New York to par
ticipate in the sew-off.

lii* sow-off finalists will com
pete for cash prizes by making 
a dress for a professional model. 
In addition to the 125.ooo top prize, 
there will be four other major 
prizes. llO.OdO for second pla^, 
$5,000 for third place; $3,500 for 
fourth place and $1,500 for fifth 
place The remaining 30 runners- 
up will receive $250 each

Entry blanks and complete con
test inform.xtion arc available at 
your local Singer Slewing Centers

"Abigail Van Buren” is the pen 
name for attractive Mrs. Pauline 
Phillips, who is known to her 
friends as "Po-Po.” Although she 
is tho wife of a highly sucxressful 
San Francisco business man and 
the mother of two youngsters. 
Mrs. Phillips still finds time to 
read and answer sympathetically 
the problems of other people in 
her b r e e z y  column, "DEAR 
ABBY,” which starts in the Herald 
Monday, and will appear daily.
• "Abby" has a keen understand
ing of problc*ms confronting discon
tented wives and husbands, te»»n- 
aggrs. distressed parents, mis
trusting sweethearts, and. in gen
eral. people who are faced with 
cri.ses in their lives and are seek
ing an outsider's viewTvoint. Inter
spersed with her sage advice is a 
bnght, humorous style of writing 
you are certain to enjoy.

.Mrs. Phillips was bom an iden
tical twin on July 4lh in Sioux 
City, Iowa, where she and her 
twin sister lived and attended 
Morningside College. They both 
majored in journalism but Paul
ine's career was interrupted when 
she married handsome Morton 
Phillips. After a short time in Fau 
Claire. Wisconsin, the Phillipses 
moved to San Francisco and it was 
in that city that she resumed her 
newspaper czu’eer. Mrs. PhilUpa is 
quite serious about her readers 
and considers every problem care
fully before giving her advice.

Farewell Luncheon
Given For Airmen

The scene of a farewell lunch
eon this week for .A 1 C. Donald J. 
Cop* and A.l C. Gerald A Smith, 
was th* home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lambert V Mi.sek Twenty seven 
members of the Webb AFB Ac
counting and Finance Office, with 
whom the two have worked for 
the past 3‘i  years, attended. The 
Easter motif with spnng flowers 
was used for table decorations.

Both airmen will be discharged 
Tuesday. Airman Cope plana to re
turn to Thorp. W'a.sh. where he 
will attend school Airman Smith 
will return to Whitmore, Iowa and 
attend college in th* fall.

erle and gave a short singing pto-
■ ~  " deangram. Miss Arab Phillips, 

of women, went with them and 
talked to the students of the var
ious high schools on the advan
tages of attending HCJC. This 
coming week, they plan to travel 
to Coahoma. Forsan. and several 
other towns.

EfFie Stewart Ram»»-y made a 
shivrt visit on the ca-mpiis la.«t 
week Effie. a former student of 
HCJC. is making plans to join 
IcT husband lo Germany in 
June.

.loyce Hill Denise Honey. Ixivelle 
N;x. Bennie Compton, and Mr 
flcne Powell left early Thursday 
noming to attend the TSE.A con
vention at Corpus Chnsti. Joyce 
was chosen by TSE.A as their can
didate for the Mlss Future Teach
er contest As one of the nomi
nees. she was to giv* a threi^ 
minut* speech on "WTiy Te*cb". 
They planned to return home Sun
day.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Dr. Marvin 
Baker, and Mr. B M Kees* were 
gone Fnday and Saturday to 
Dallas. They attended a meeting 
of th* Texa* Assodatloa of Col- 
leges

Dean Ben Johnaon will be in 
St. Louis. Missouri all this week 
at a conference of th# American 
Personnel and Guidance -Associa
tion. He plans to return home 
Thursday.

Oscar Williams spent *he week
end in Denton. He was looking 
over th* campus of North Texa-

At four o'clock this af'emiKm 
th* HCJC Mu-sic Department s 
College Choir and ll.e First Meth
odist Choir will combine to gi-.e 
their Easter oratorio. "Mount of

Mrs. Rogers Hosts 
Golden Circle Meet

Mrs. Woodrow Rogers was ho<-t- 
e.ss to the Golden Circle Class. 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Friday afternoon for th* quarterly 
meeting.

Mrs. Virgil Smedley. president, 
had charge of the session which 
was opened with prayer by Mrs 
C F. Whittington. The devotion on 
"Repentance and Prayer” was 
given by Mrs D. R. Philley, who 
read Psalms 51.

A testimony on answered prayer 
was heard from Mrs Truman Den
nis. The class teacher. Mrs. R. J 
Barton, urged the group to pray 
lor the revival which will begin 
April 13 at the church.

For the next meeting, which will 
b* in June, Mrs. W. P. Mims will 
be hoefess

Refreshments were served to 
eight, who reeefved favors of coktr- 
lul Easter chickens lo miniature.

Specialized Guaranteed 
Fittirsg — Narrow Widths 

In All Site*

r A  "  C v

!

Free Gifts For 
Th# Kiddios — 

Shop Anthony's Now 
For Your Eastor Shoot 

Put Thom On 
Lay-A-Way

/  O  . £  y  
/ / . /

Shoes 
for

Young Easter Paraders
.A good idea for 
Easier and all 
year 'round . . .  
smartly stvird 
Red Goose Shoes 
for lioyt and girls . . .  
they keep their bright, 
shiny “E*«ter Look" 
for seasons to come! 
,1U sizes and sridths . .  
rnrrerth filled.

Came In for yo«r 
free Red Goose 
Prize.

Visit Our 
Kiddios' 

Rod Goose 
Shoe Dept.

3.98 to 6.90
According To Site

Specializezd Fitting 

Narrow Widths
Specializod Fitting 

Narrow Widths

Buy now and save! THIS CPMR MAY MOV 81 
.->OSfl8 LI AOAIN

C O M P L E T E  bonomoker’s set

____  f  t  ^

s urrjTc-- ovftN

HANGS UP

AU ASOUNO 
W AIM O

Buy For Yourself 
Or For The Perfect 
Gift For Most Every 

Occasion.

PAYMINT

Aooarss

-iTAr CAatYINC

□  CASH □  CMAIKN □  COA CHAtCI

/

L ^ lt  19 S
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Credit Is Good

Lost Chance- 
To Have Pictures 
Mode To Enter

Baby
Personality-

Contest
All

Babies
Who Missed Having 

Pictures Made At 
Regular Time 

Can Now Have 
Them Made

Monday Through Thursday 
At Barr Photo

Babie$ in all age divisions, 3 months through 5 years, can have their pictures made 
now at Barr Photocenter and still enter the contest. Due to bad weather, illne<r 
or other reasons, some babies have not had pictures made. But to enter the contest 
and have their picture published in The Herald's Baby Annual, pictures .must 
be made by Thursday. No appointment necessary, just drop in at Barr but do it 
before Thursday.

Parents Who 
Have Proofs 

Out Are
Urgently Requested 
To Bring Them To 
Barr's Immediately

Enter The Herald 
And Barr's Baby 

Personality Contest 
Open To All White 

Babies, 3 Months Thru 
5 Years. All Pictures 
W ill Appear In The 

Herald April 27
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Easter Meal 
Planned For 
Cafeterias

With the schools dismissed on 
Friday for Easter holidays the 
cafeterias will serve the holiday 
dinner on Thursday. Here is the 
menu for the renoainder of the 
week:

MONDAY
Barbecued Beef on Bun 

Baked Potatoes 
Pear on Lettuce with Cheese 

Cookies
Chocolate Milk Milk

TUESDAY
Veal Cutlets with Gravy 

Parsley Potatoes Buttered Peas
Apple Rolls Butter
Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Meat Loaf 

Blackeyed Peas 
Waldorf Salad in Lime Gelatin 

Hot RoUs
Chocolate Cake Squares 

Chocolate Milk Milk
THURSDAY

Ham with Fruited Rice 
Green Beans Candied Yams 
Hot Rolls Butter

Grapes
Chocolate Milk Milk

HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

Ranch Week began with a bang 
Monday night at the dance with 
the presentation of this year’s 
Ranch W e e k  royalty. Reigning 
over the celebration are queen, 
Shirley Terry; sheriff, Danny 
Birdwell; and foreman, Tommy 
Buckner.

Elaine Russell and Dwane Mc- 
Rory, Glenda Greenwood, and Jer
ry Hewett, Gwyn McCollough and 
Doug Eastham. Pam Forbes and 
Lefty Morris Karen Arness and 
Delbert Davidson, Lynne Porter 
and Don Anderson, Judl Simpson 
and Gordon Dickenson, Barby Dun- 
nam and Billy Rosser were just a 
few of the cowboys and cowgirls 
seen at the dance.

The festivities came to a climax 
Wednesday at noon with the kan
garoo court, tobacco spitting con
test, beard Judging, sack racing.

Showers Are Compliments 
For Mrs. Noel Hull

A shower of gifts for Noel 
Wayne Hull, seven-week-old son of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Noel Hull, was 
presented to Mrs. Hull at two 
parties hosted by friends this 
week.

Friday evening, Mrs. J. B. Ap
ple and Mrs. Loyd Wooten com
plimented Mrs. Hull with an in
formal gathering at the A p p l e  
home. Guests were fellow mem
bers of the Credit Women's Club.

On the refreshment table, an

Before Cameras Again
.tklrley Temple, marh to the delight •( her legion of fans, hat re- 
Bomed her career. Mhe manages to cemmule between her ranch 
In San Francisco nnd her TV show for NBC in Hollywood by 
learning the nocrcU o( relaxatioa and organixatioa.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Shirley Temple Gives 
A Roufine For Health

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-'When 1 roured 

Aina years ago, I had spent most 
of my life in pictures." Shirley 
Temple told ms the other day. 
"Since my marriage I've ne\er 
had a burning do.sire to be back 
before the cameras. But 1 do 
bke keeping busy, and 1 have 
been doing interior decorating in 
a small way. I got my license five 
years ago"

'Everyone tells me that when 
they face the cameras it makes 
there appear 10 pounds heavier. 
How about you'" 1 asked "Did 
you want to slim down'"

"I've always given a lot of 
thought to planning meals that 
are nounshing but not fattening, 
so I don’t have a problem And 
I've been working so hard com
muting bevvreen the ranch tnear

Home Economics 
Workshop Slated 
For Summer Course

DENTON—Eleven workshops In 
home economics fields will be of
fered by Texas Woman’s Uni
versity this summer in addition to 
regular course offerings 

One of these, on clothing con
struction by Mrs. Edna Bryte 
Bishop, last summer had an en
rollment of l.« teachers, house
wives and home demonstratioo 
workers

The schedule is as follows:
June 9-14—Work.shop in Housing: 

supervision of Home Economics 
Teaching. June IM l — Feeding 
Program in the Nursery School, 
.lime 23-2»—Summer Programs in 
Home Economics Teaching 

June .TO-Jiily ."y—Bishop Method 
of Clothing Construction. July 7-12 
—Kiene Method of Family Food 
Preparation. July 14-19—The Fash
ion Show, a Teaching Medium. 
July 21-26—Modern Methods of In- 
stilutibnai Administration 

July 28-Aug. 2 — The School 
lainch. given in cooperation with 
the Texas Education Agency: Nu
trition Through Life's Span. Aug. 
11-16 _  Communications in the 
Household Arts and Sciences.

The workshops, plus concentrat
ed and regular courses, are de
scribed in a summer catalog avail
able at Texas Woman's University.

Stork Shower Given 
For Mrs. Goodman

Novel decorations in featured 
colors of blue and yellow were 
used for a stork shower Friday 
evening honoring Mrs. Frank 
Goodman.

The event was held in the home 
of Marjorie Havias, writh Mrs. 11a 
Mae Dunning, Mrs. Clifton Hen
dricks and Nell Thornton as her 
cohostess.

Baby toys were presented to the 
honoree In a mammoth baby shoe 
which was laced with blue ribbon. 
Miniature mint cupa were the fa-

San Francisco* and Hollywood 
that I've lost weight.

"One bad habit I have that 
Charles iher husband is Charlaa
Black) is helping me break Is 
going without breakfut. I still 

I can't eat in the morning, but I 
I do drink a combined mixture of 
orange juice, milk, raw eggs, 
honey and wheat germ I ts  a 
great energy builder and fine for 
one who needs extra pep and 
doesn't have time to prepare 
breakfast

"Our big meal is in the eve
ning,” she continued "We u.vually 
have salads for lunch.

"We barbecue almost every
thing. Charles once lived in Ta
hiti and does the most debcious 
things with herbs. Try putting 
some fresh rosemary in your fire 
under your steak or chicken and 
the flavor of it comes up with 
the smoke into the meat. It's 
div ine "

The talk turned to exercise and 
Shirley confessed she hated the 
kind you do on the floor every 
morning "But I'm very active. 
We all have bicycles and ride a 
great deal. And then I golf, swim 
and ride ”

I admired Shirley's smart suit, 
and she told me of her prefer
ence for neutral colors. “I'm very 
systematic about my wardrobe. 
I shop twice a year to fill in what 
I n e^ . It's more extravagant if 
you don't have a plaii ”

Shirley showed me a picture of 
her family. She pointed to Lori 
who is three and a half. "She 
sings and dances the way I used 
to. " She smiled showing those off
beat dimples. "If I had the time 
to devote to her career she'd be 
very good. She's a wise child. I'm 
learning things from her.”

"For instance.” I inquired. 
"Relaxation.” Shirley explained. 

"She flops wherever she Is when 
she's tired. Children listen to 
their bodily needs much mors than 
adults. But I'm learning to cat 
nap. I remember a Ug official in 
Washington who told me the one 
thing that kept him going was 
being able to take a 10-minute 
rest during the day and sleep 
nine minutes of them. If you can 
drop off during the day, the ten
sion doesn't accumulate, and you 
won't have trouble sleeping at 
night. It’s when you become over
ly exhausted that you need sleep
ing pills.”

1 told Shirley she was prettier 
than I ever remembered and ask
ed what .she did to have such 
beautiful skin.

"You are not going to find me 
very interesting because I’m a 
soap and water girl. But I must 
say that if I don't use a soap 
that agrees with my skin I get 
an unpleasant reaction," Shirley 
concluded.

TEN-DAY TRIMMING DIET 
You may not be as lucky as 

Shirley 'Temple who has no 
weight problem. If you do 
need to lose some poun^. here 
is a diet designed for you. In 
leaflet M-13. "Lucky Ten-Day 
Trimming Diet,” is a simple 
routine which is easy to follow 
and low on calories. Y6u can 
lose one pound a day without 
undermining your health and 
energy. For your copy of this 
impoilant leaflet, send only 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
eora ai The Big Spring Herald.

Forsanites 
Report Trips, 
Visitors

FORSAN -  Cecil Klahr of Santa 
RiU visited here in the home of 
his father, F. J. Klahr and Jaan- 
nie.

Pat Brunton was in San Antonio 
for a few days.

Hubert Crumley of Doole is here 
with Mr. and .Mrs. C. V. Wash 
and Danny.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Gooch and 
children of Andrews were visitors 
here with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Camp and family.

In Snyder to visit Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Monroney and girls were 
Mr and Mrs Bob Cowley and 
Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs B R. Wilson visit- 
in Spraberry with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Hughes. Raymond and Ann

Mr. and .Mrs. Hood Jones and 
Cindy of Snyder visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A 0. Jones 
and Pete, and Mr and Mrs. 
Harley Grant. Jimmy and Gao’.

Mrs. Witt Hines of Westbrook 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. ,M. 
Fairchild.

Mr and Mrs O W Fletcher, 
Lovelle and Sherrie left Friday 
for College Station to visit anoth
er daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junmy Porter. Mrs 
Fletcher will remain for an ex
tended visit, while the others srill 
return today.

A bu.siness meeting and social 
was held by the Training Union 
at the Racist Church Friday 
night. Officers for the adult union 
were nominated. About 20 attend
ed

Easter bouquet of pink carnations 
and white blossoms centered the 
pink cloth. Silver appointments 
completed the setting.

The honoree wore a pink car
nation corsage, the gift of the 
hostesses. • • •

Earlier in the week, the A. D. 
Harmon Jr. home was the scene 
of another shower for little Noel 
Wayne. Mrs. Ed Black teamed 
with Mrs. Harmon in feting Mrs. 
Hull.

Multi-colored daisies in a yellow 
duck container centered the re
freshment table, where the sea
sonal theme was followed in pastel 
Easter eggs. The cloth was white 
linen and appointroenta were of 
pottery. Mrs. 0. C. Graham pre
sided at the coffee aervice.

Twenty-eight guesta were regis
tered by Mrs. W. T, Phillips.

BOBBY THURMAN
and pie eating contests. Sandra 
Havens won the spitting contest; 
Wendell Brown won the pie eat
ing, and Charles Nance won the 
beard growing contest. Susan Lan 
ders and Kenn^ Johnson tied for 
winner of the sack race.

The seniors went to HCJC Mon 
day for "Career Day.” This is an 
annual event sponsored by HCJC 
to help the seniors learn more 
about the vocation in which they 
are interested.

Charlene Campbell. Jerry Lewis; 
Carlene Coleman, Jerry Barron; 
Jo Ann Durham, Jake Coleman; 
Smoky Meek. Riss Roberts; Becky 
Gebert, Jimmy Tucker; Valjean 
LaCroix, Tommy Buckner; Mari
lyn Bigham, and Bill French were 
among those dancing in the park 
Tuesday night.

Seen at the choir’s box supper 
and square dance Tuesday night 
were .Melva Turner and Danny 
Birdwell. Patsy Potter and Ken
neth Pitzer, June .McElrath and 
Robbie AUm, June Vaughn and 
NolUe Wilson. Shelia and Bemie 
DeVoy, Kay Coleman and Melvin 
Fryar, Thomas Wilson, Jimmy 
Johnson, Judy Mikeaell, Rosalie

—  Ebersole, Billy Evans, Coach Bell, 
and Mr. Dawes.

The fruits of our eirorts, or lack 
of effort, during the past' nine 
weeks were revealed Wednesday 
with the distribution or report 
cards. Remember, there are only 
seven more weeks left of school, 
and this will be yopr last chance 
to make up any bM grades.

In ca.se you have noticed quite a 
few girls running around with lit
tle red and white cards pinned on 
—they aren’t joining some secret 
society, merely the homemaking 
girls celebrating FHA Week. It U 
a national observance to create a 
better understanding of the pur
pose and ideals of the Future 
Homemakers of America.

As a climax to the week. Carolyn 
Sewell, Sue Brown, I.,ana Wren, 
Jean Fuqua, Iva Nell Cole, Kay 
LaFon, Lynn S n e e d ,  Andrea 
Sledge, Pat Johnson, and many 
more of the FHA girls, enjoyed a 
hot dog party at Barby Dunnam's 
house Friday night.

Punky Boyd journeyed to Aus
tin College this weekend. Why? To 
see Gary Tidwell, of course!

It seems Punky isn’t the only 
one visiting a boy friend this 
weekend. Melva Turner went to 
Abilene Friday to see Leon Wood, 
a student at ACC.

Bobby Thurman is today’s Sen
ior of the Week. As both local and 
district \ ’IC president, he will no 
doubt be remembered for the 
many awards that he has won in 
VIC contests. This versatile senior 
is also a member of the National 
Thespian Society and the Court 
Jesters. At the present time, he is 
working towards greater achieve
ments in the National Thespian 
Society.

The Hillcrest Baptist Church is 
no doubt glad to have Bobby as a 
member, for his interests are quite 
varied. Some of his hobbies are 
rock hunting, flying and electron
ics. His interest in the latter was 
probably helpful in employing him 
as an apprentice to a radio and 
TV technician.

His future plans include at least 
one year at HCJC before continu
ing at a four year college.

- 4  . J

HOLY W EEK SERVICES
PALM SUNDAY MORNING, 10:50 A.M. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.

WORSHIP and SERMONS
BY THE MINISTER

PALM SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 P.M.
“THE DAWN OF EASTER”

- A CANTiJtA BY THE CHOIR

THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 P.M.

UPPER ROOM COMMUNION 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TENTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Pre-

Girls' Hand Bags . 1.00 

Can Can Slips . . . .  3.00

Specials

M l

Stored Ground Beef
If you've put ground beef in , 

your freezer, it it best to use it i 
within three months of storage.

FRY DANCE STUDIO
DaoHag Taagtit In Tapping—
U n  Shoe-BaUet And Madera 
Dance-

Ala# Clataes In Expreaaiaa 
CaU AM 2-S4I* Far 

AddiUaoal lafamatlaa

Mrs. Dub Day Is 
Honoree At Shower 
Given In Forsan

FORSAN—A ceramic lamb in a 
boM of ruffled net held flowers 
and wai surrounded by nursery 
figurines on the tea table at the 
shower given Thursday for Mr*. 
Dub Da>'

Hoateaset entertained in Fellow
ship Hall of the First Bieptist 
Church.

Serving were Mrs. Bob Wash 
and Mrs Charles Wash, two host
esses. while two other hostesses. 
Mrs W. J. White and Mrs L. T. 
Shoults, presided at the guest reg
ister.

Mrs Earl Beeson and Mrs. E E 
Blankinship, hostesses, a.ssisted 
Mrs. Day in ofienuig the gifts.

Other hostesses were Mrs. J. D 
Gilmore. Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs 
H. H Story. Mrs Henry Park. 
Mrs M M. Fairchild and .Mrs. D. 
L. Knight

Mrs Day was presented with ■ 
corsage of pink and white carna
tions Guests attended from For
san. Big Spring and Colorado City.

PERMANENT *'•; 
SPECIAL on . . .  :

PricM  C M Im  A .4

WAVE 
WAVE

•  May ReMases

• 1 2 ”Reg.
II7.M 
Ref
t I 2 . W
•  Margaret Laagstoe

•  Grace Graves

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
UII JOHNSON DIAL AM l-tlM

TThc [perfect 'Remembrance

at CastGR
Rflisiots

JpHflrj
•  CROSSES
•  CRUCIFIXES
•  MEDALS

H ip re tito f i of tHov9 M- 
fol o« fo tlo r . Soovtifol
CO llocfion o f  C rv c if f i t l .  CfOtBOl 

on 4  r « l i9 ^ v t  o iodo tt in ftr
p r t f o d  to  th o  COOfoiOfHKOry

otoonor a n d  b v d 9 t l  pri€od.

CHARGE IT!

ORDER BY MAIL

P r k a i  Incloda f td o r e l  Tex

Z a  l e s
Ojf/nrA^ c u } c ( ( x y

3rd at Mala AM 44Bn

1 Group Girls' 
Dresses...........

1 Group Girls' 
Dresses...........

901 Johnson

1 Group Shoes 
Values to 5.98 . . . .  2.00

Boys' Sport Coot . . 3.00
Boys' or Girls'
Any Hot or Cop . 1.50

1 Group Boys’
Dress Pan ts ........... 2.00

TOT 'N' TEEN
AM 4-M91

\\

H
^  s h o f  s ô r f

Nil

/
(II

111

f o r • w o n c i o a

y o u . 6 L r e

(3)

\buTl neod s smart street shoe, 
a comfortable casual and an 
elegant evening shoe to complete 
your fashionable rounds. . .  and 
our store is the best place to start. 
Come in soon and see these 
exciting shoes that are priced 
to give you so much for little.
In all tize$ and widths.
A t seen on the TV thow “It Could Be Yoa

1. In black and tan, white and tan.
M9.S

2. Black nylon mesh with patent trim or beige nylon with 
beige leather trim.

19 95
3. Black, red or blue in soft leather.

$9 96

4. White leather, black patent or dyeable fabric. 2 heel 
heights.

$S9S

Bags to match.

/J

SEE THEM MONDAY 
AT



Suit Jewelry 
Gives Smart
Easter Note

Suits will be a strong trump in 
fashion's hand this Easter, for 
they are fresh, new, becoming and 
exciting. Color—in new mixtures 
and shades—easy, unfitted lines, 
flattering stand-away necklines 
and new skirt lengths will all pro
vide the news.

And jewelry follows suit, with 
the planned and pretty touches 
that put the stamp of “something 
different” on these fresh new out
fits.

Shorter sleeves will draw strong 
attention to wrists and give brace
lets a special place in the parade. 
Rigid bracelets, of all widths, will 
vie with flexible beauties to give a 
“ finished” look to the suit sleeves; 
smartest women will wear these 
bracelets in matching pairs on 
both wTists to give balance to the 
new silhouette

Low-placed belts, pockets on un

fitted Jackets, wide, flaring col
lars, abowoff blouses, will give 
pins new places to be worn and a 
new Importance in the suit pic
ture. The draped, untrinuned suit 
hats and soft clutch bags provide 
other smart resting places for 
pins.

Deep<rowned hats and short, 
ear-covering hair-dos demand >he 
newness of drop earrings for em
phasis. and these will range fhom 
small, tailored drops to long, sim
ple beauties of pearls, crystal or 
gold for special emphasis.

Many an Easter flower will 
bloom all summer, for floral jewel
ry is the surprise high-fashion note 
of the season. These beauties 
range from small, tailored. jc*w- 
eled buds to big. beautiful, real-life 
color reproductions of poppies, 
carnations and other flowers for a 
new touch to suits.

c^oac&ay OfHUicatt

7 3 3 8

'\ \

Methodist Guild
The .Martha Wesleyan Service 

Guild of First Methixlist Church 
will meet this .afternoon at 2:30 
at the church This is a change of 
date

Nautical
News

.\ Cotton Skirt 
With Rayon Linen 
Top. Decorated With 
k  Pert Silk Bow

$ 18.98

Just Received: 
Cotton Knit 2-Piece 

Chemis* Ty-pe Dresses

< \

Mr. Mort
/

FOR JUNIOR FIGURE

Buttons, Yoke, Belt 
Give Individuality

$9.98 and $10.98

H o w a r d !  W o l f

ZACK’S
204 Main

Absolute simplicity with just th a t; 
small extra detail or two for a 
Miss who cares—this is the secret 
of Mr. Mort s chemise for the jun
ior figure.

Three buttons adorn side slits at 
bottom—yoke back above fullness 
IS deisgned for fluid flattery — 
belt at the back, styled just two 
inches below wai.stline is inter-

Sherry Cheese Dip 
Mokes Good Snock

eslingly different. Adjust to fit 
any ligure.

.Make it in thin wool for spring, 
and later in the season in cotton, 
silks, pique or linen.

From this chart select the one 
size be.st for you:

Bu»i WWii R:p( Nap* o< a n t  to WatU 
S 3 1 ^  2Ua XZt* mchoa i s s  toebea 
7 M ‘,  3 ‘a  B ' l  IV’ ,

M |i  W‘a M 'a  "  U

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* Pkkk

It seems a shame that there is 
no commercial value in wild mus
tard. This season has produced 
more than any one past year. Not 
only is it flourishing in the rural 
areas, but is bountiful in the alleys 
in town. It is so thick in some spots 
that it appears to have been 
planted purposely . .in fact, it 
presents a very pretty sight and 
covers up, tor the time, s o m e  
otherwise unsightly places. Any
way it’s green.

MR. .AND MRS. A. W. MOODY 
had the most pleasant surprise 
Friday night. Back in 1917, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Miller moved their 
family from here to St. Louis. Mo. 
.Mr. Miller had been an enpneer 
on the Texas and Pacific Railway. 
One of his daughters was Madon
na, who was a special friend of 
Mrs. Moody. Friday night Madon
na Chipman and her husband, 
Charles Chipman, who now live in 
Jacksonville. Fla., stopped here 
for the night en route to Lung 
Beach, Calif., to see their son. 
•Although the two women had not 
.seen each other in 41 years they 
had plenty to talk about . bring
ing each other up to date on the 
happenings in their families and 
al.so remembering the older fami
lies in Big Spring. The Chipmans 
continued their trip Saturday.

and Mrs. Fred Guitar and their 
daughter, Sandra.• • •

MRS. MAE ODOM has returned 
to her home in Holiday after 
spending several days here with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. S. G. Bled
soe, and Mr. Bledsoe.

Guests of MR. AND MRS. W. 
D. CALDWELL and Butch, have 
been Mrs. Caldwell’s sister and 
nephew, Mrs. Roy Cawthon and 
Jon, whose home is in Belton. 
They planned to leave today.

DR AND MRS. E. H. OLSEN 
and their children. Sue. Ann. and 
Tom. left this morning for Beloit 
and Milwaukee, Wis., where they 
will visit their parents "They ex
pect to be away for three weeks.

In Houston for a week are DR 
AND .MRS. J. J WALLER and 
their children, Christine, Kath
leen and Jeffrey. They will be 
guests in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waller Sr.

MRS WAYLAND YATt:S and 
children, Kent and Kay. plan to 
leave Wednesday to spend several 
days in .Abilene with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kincaid. 
They will be joined for Easter by 
Mr. Yates.

JIMMY MONTGOMERY, neph
ew of Mr. and Mrs. Cbfford Hale, 
has become a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon at North Texas State 
College in Denton He is a second 
>ear student at the college.

Today is the big day for MRS. 
F. C. CHILDERS of Roscoe. It’s 
the anniversary of her 75th birth
day and it will be celebrated with 
a family gathering at the home 
of her daughter. .Mrs. Buel Fox. 
Others who will be here for the 
dinner are Mr. Childers. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Potter and their chil
dren, all of Roscoe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Wiley and Pat, oil Big 
Spring.

DOLORES MIKELS, of Los An
geles, Calif., ex-resident of Big 
Spring, former Herald employe 
and sister of Mrs. Jess Slaughter 
Jr., is busier than the proverbial 
bee getting ready for a jaunt to 
Europe. She will leave Los Ange
les Tuesday on TWA over the 
polar route; will land in Pi^ris 
for a short time and then go on 
to Rome.

From there, she’ll have a trip 
by motor through Italy,—Naples. 
Capri. FTorence, Venice, Milan. 
Geona; and then on to Monte Carlo 
and Nice; to Switzerland for ski
ing; then to Brussels for the 
World’s Fair; another stop in 
Paris and home. One of the ulti
mate pleasures of the tour will be 
a prearranged audience with the 
Pope. She assures us that she is 
traveling light and well^uipped 
for damp weather. She will return 
home May 1.
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MRS/ MILLER HARRIS returned 
Friday evening from Fort Worth 
where they attended the Texas 
Library Association meeting.

It would please me if the people 
in Big Spring would bring some 
stage plays here—I don’t mean 
heavy drama. So many people go 
to other towns to see offerings 
such as “No Time For Sergeants” 
it seems we could support some
thing of that sort (or at least one 
appearance. I understand the Mid- 
latid Jaycees Just broke even on 
the two-night stand, but even if 
they didn't make money at least 
it was good entertainment. The 
sets for this show were clever 
and the actors were good in their 
parts.

Cocktail Buffet Is 
Given For Johnsons

Col. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson 
were complimented Friday eve
ning at another in the series of 
farewell parties being given for 
them before they leave for Davis 
Monathan AFB in Tucson. Ariz.

B o t h  civilian and military 
friends of the Johnsons gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, who hosted a cocktail 
buffet, which about 40 couples at
tended.

Ifs  Chow Time 
For Trees; Feed 
Them With Care
. Tree lovers, anxious to give their 
pets a 'good  growing start thia 
spring, ^ould see that they are 
properly fed but must resist the 
temptation to overstuff them with 
prepared fertilixen. Woody young
sters' loaded down with rich high 
nitrogen victuals don’t Just get 
tummyaches; their root systems 
may be damaged beyond recov
ery

The best way to dish out blue 
plate specials W  trees is to fol
low instructions on fertlizer pack
ages. Landscaping chow must be 
precisely applied, desists garden
ing enthusiasts’ tendency to over
do things.

Actually, super-rich high nitro
gen diet burns delicate new roots. 
This checks, rather than stimu
lates, root growth. Fertilizers must 
be doled out as per instructions 
with a given quantity for a speci
fied area.

A newly planted tree, with its 
tiny root system, may require but 
a few ounces of fertilizer. On the 
other hand, a large tree’s appetite 
may call for hundreds of pounds. 
However, rate of application per 
square foot of area remains about 
the same.

DAVID WILSON, son of DR 
AND MRS. 1. G. WILSON, it ex
pected home from Texas A4M 
College for the Easter holidays 
He will arrive home Wednesday

MRS. JIM BL.ACK hat return 
ed from Roswell. N. M , where 
she has been the guest of Mr.

MR. AND MRS GORDON LEW
IS of Corpus Christi visited here 
with MR. AND MRS E V.

I SPENCE on Thursday. The Lewis
es. ishe It a sister of Mrs. Spence*, 
had been in .Arizona for several 
weeks and were returning borne

MRS. H.AN-K McDANIEL A.NT>

11 M** 2«>, J5>, “ 1(1
11 It 3* 17 ”  1*1, -is J7‘i n>» “ It’. "
Size 13 requires 3'» yards of 39- 

inch material for dress with half 
sleeves.

With more and more hostes.ses 
offering Spanish sherry to their 
guests at cocktail parties these 
days, the question ari-ses as to 
wlial appetizers are best to ac
company sherry.

Cheese is always good, and a i 
wonderful cheese dip can be made | 
by adding fino sherry to soft ched-, 
dar cheese, heating with a fork un- j 
til the consistency of thick cream 
I se about 1-3 cup sherry to ' 
pound cheese

This makes a quick and easy I 
“dunk’’ for crackers or crisp veg-' 
etable relishes For a heartier 
snack, dip chunks of Italian bread 
or pumpernickel into the cheese

To order Pattern .No 1338. state 
size, send $1.

For Jumbo 98-page Pattern Book 
So 14. send .V) cents.

Address SPADEA. Box 535, • 
G PO  , Dept. B-5. .New York 1., 
N Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

'Next week look for an Ameri-, 
can Designer Pattern by Herbert 
Sondheim*

Use Paper Towels
I’se p.ipar towels for wiping 

grease out of skillets and broiler 
pans to make washing them a 
much easier job

Easter Specials 
on Permanents

5p*<ial
15.00 ...........................................  12.50

—'  12 50 ............................................  10.00
10 00 ...........................................  8.50

Emma Kyle has now joined the staff of operators at the Vanity 
Beauty Shop. Come in and let our experts create a new coiffure 
for you at theae special prices Call now for an appointment.

VAN ITY BEAUTY SHOP
Ml W. 3rd AM 4-4421

FLOWER LADEN Sunny Colors

Lovely ripple 
brim straw, lavish 
with delicate sunshine
colored flowers. . .  to 
top off the new spring 
silhouette

17.00 Velda
Original

From A Large 

Collection of 

New

Easter Pretties Millinery Department
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speaks fashion's language as 
Wayne Fuller designs it 
in Pure Irish Linen

Whenever you go . . . wherever you go . . .
theres nothing like Irish Linen!

I'tWiv

From California, a suit of beige and black 
embroidered Moygashel Irish Linen- 

the jacket blown over a silk blouse

$ 69.95
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GLICKiMAN SPEAKS, BAIRD MAKES NOTES 
Team winner of two tournoys this year

BAIRD, GLICKM AN

High School Debaters 
Chalk Up 3 4 - 5  Record

Big Spring High School's debate 
tram, one ot the most success* 
ful on record here, is nwving 
toward the climax of the 1957- 
58 debate season 

On April 12. the debaters — 
Stephen Baird and Julius Gbck- 
man—go to Abilene to compete in 
the district contests of the Texas 
Interscholastic League 

The two have racked up 34 vic
tories against only five losses in 
99 matches so far this year In 
compiling that record, they have 
won two debate tournaments, plac
ed second in a third and reached 
the quarterfinaU of three others.

Philip Wayne, high school speech 
teacher and debate and drama 
onarh. classes Glickmaa and Baird 
as "exceptioiuil students " Both 
are rated as "A” pupils in all 
Ihetr courses.

Waime will have several other 
studenU In the distiict Interscho- 
lastie League contests at Abilene 
High School on April 11 gnd 13.

I n c l u d e d  w i l l  be Kelsay 
Meek, with an original ora
tion: Sandra Havens, poetry read
ing; Linda Nichols, senior giris' 
dKlamation: Robert Stripling, 
poetry reading: Bill Parsons, jun
ior boys’ declamation; and BUI 
Owen, extemporaneous speech.

The speech classes also will 
compete in the one-act play con
test. presenting the "recoffnitioo 
scene " from the three-act "Anasti- 
asia *' The plays are to be stag
ed Friday evening The other 
events are scheduled for Saturday.

Sandra and Linda reached the 
finals in individual competitioo in 
several speech tournaments during 
the winter. Meek placed first in 
original oration at Sonora. GUck- 
man also has won a number of 
seconds in individual orations at 
the tournaments.

Glickman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Glickman and Baird 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
Baird

The debaters, working together 
for the third season, won tourney 
championships at Brownwood and 
El Paso. They placed second in 
the recent Midland tournament, 
and reached the quarterfinals la 
meets at Waco. Denton and AM- 
lene.

They started debating as sopho
more students, and both are now 
seniors This is their first year 
under the tutelage of Wayne, a 
native of Toronto. Ont

Wayne graduated from the Un
iversity of Texas last spring, re
ceiving a bachelor of fine arts de
gree with major in drama Station
ed at Fort S m  Houston, San An
tonio. during a hitch in the 
Army, he returned to Texas in 
1953 to complete work on his bach
elor degree.

Special Venires 
Drawn For Two 
Murder Trials

Two special Jury venires, each 
containing 75 names, have been 
drawn for the trials of Amando 
Franco and Hqnry Marin, charg
ed with the gun death on Feb. 2 
of Benacio Arispe, Big Spring res
ident.

The jurors are to be notified to 
report to the 118th District Court 
at 10 a.m. Monday, April 28.

The case involves the fatal 
shooting of Arispe as he sat in 
a booth at a north side restaurant 
early on the morning of Feb. 2.

Franco and Marin were arrest
ed a few hours later and placed 
in Jail. Later they were released 
on bond. Both were indicted at 
the session of the grand jury this 
past week.

The murder Cases have been 
set for speciaK trial the week of 
April 28. A special venire is re
quired under Texas law in cases 
where murder with malice is al
leged.

All of the panels drawn at the 
beginning of the term were com
bined and the 150 names drawn 
from the lot to fill the two
venires.

Judge Charlie Sullivan suMrvis- 
ed the drawing by Wade Qioate, 
district court cleiit.

First Monntd Rocktt 
Flight Wos Accident

DETROIT (ft — A 14-year-old 
Michigan youth has made what 
may well have been the world's 
first manned rocket flight.

The launching pad was the 
basement of a buddy's home. The 
flight was only thrw  feet—“And 
it hurt like anything”

John Palmer Jr. was the sur
prised passenger. He and Eldward 
Gardner, 15, were assembling the 
first stage of what was intended 
as a multistage rocket.

Pabner was powing gun powder 
into a three-foot ahiniimim pipe 
Palmer tilted Ute pipe so it would 
hold more powder. Suddenly this 
thing went off—and up Palmer 
told police he grabbed it instinc
tively as It went.

It carried him to the ceiUng. 
He got a badly burned left hand, 
and spent the night in a hospital

Open Drlvc-Inn
Ur. «id Mrs. K. T. Satterfield, 

former operators of a drive-inn 
here, have opened a Dairy King 
drive-inn at McCamey. Their in
troductory program was held Sat
urday.

Men's Store.Sold 
To Gibbs & Weeks

Purchava of the Men's Store by 
a new business firm composed of 
"old timers" in men's furnishings 
was announced here Sautrday.

Gilbert Gibbs, who will be presi
dent of the newly formed corpora
tion of Gibbs A Weeks, said that 
the entire stock and fixtures of 
tho Mm's Store had been acquired 
from R L. ToUett. who had owned 
the venture since Its founding ap
proximately a decade ago

OOier members of the new busi
ness are George Weeks, who will 
be secretary and J D <Jake> 
Haasell. Lubbock, vke president 
W B Sherman, bench tailor, also 
win be with the new flim. All 
thoee coonerled srlth the business 
are formerly with Hemphill-Wells 
C o. and Gibbe will remain on for 
a couple of weeks pending replace
ment as manager of the men's de
partment at Hemphill’s Weeks 
will take over operation of the 
store Tuesday.

"II is with extreme regrM that 
we leave Hemphill-Wells Co ," said 
Gibbs "I have nothing but the 
highest praise and w-armes* feeling 
for this fine institution and those 
who go to make it up. Nothing 
less than the opportunity of oper
ating our own high quality busi
ness could induce us to change.

Gibbs came here In 1930 to join 
the staff of the Albert M Fisher 
Co. and rose steadily to become 
manager of the men's department. 
When Hemphill-Wells bought out 
the Fisher Company in 1945, Gibhe 
(who had been out only for a 
hitch in the Armed Forces) con
tinued In that capacity. Later he 
also became assistant store man
ager.

He has been active in civic af
fairs and Is a past president of 
the Downtown Lions Club.

Weeks came here in 1946 as a 
member of the Hemphill men's 
department and for several years 
has been assistant manager of the 
men's department. He is a mem
ber of the American Business Club.

Sherman is an experienced 
bench tailor who brought this spe
cial service to Hemphill some four 
years ago.

Add It Up
LOuisVILI.E. Ky. -  Police 

w ere  called to the scene of a 
minor auto accident. One of the 
cars, bearing Colorado licen.se 
plates, was abandoned. Inside 
officers found a half case of 
cannad tuna fish and another half 
case of packaged hraatiens. The 
owner was not locatad.

Gibbt said that plant were to 
expand the Gibbs A Weeks opera
tion later this year to include a 
full line for boirt and students.
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P e n n e v S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Everything For An
Elegant EASTER
And On Thru Summer

6 . 9 5
10 To 20 

Be^e, Blue, Pink, 
Lilac And Griy

8 To 16
Honey Beige, Black, 

Pink, Maize

Mylar fashions are those pretty favorites stroked 
with metallic glitter! The extra sparkle that’s such 
a wonderful touch to the glamoroua arrav of new 
colon! Prom style-famous Dallas and fashioned 
with a full sweep of skirt. Airy-light cotton fabric 
machine washes!

At Penney's! In colors 
so garden-fresh! 

Cascading with flowers 
and delightful for Easter!

Dress up for Easter in a fresh, flowery way! A 
crisp and light Bamboo Straw fabric fashioned 
into perky, flattering styles! Luscious, citrus-like 
colon include Lime. Orange, Yellow! Beige, Pink, 
White, Black or Navy.

Fresh as Springtime air, bright u  a summer day! 
Sunny fashions from Dallaa that are really ward
robe sparklers. There’s a new selection at Pen* 
ney’s in the lovelieet thadec of the aeason. And 
when they are at Penney’a price — twice aa 
nice, too!

SPECIAL 
BUY AT

Oth«r Eost«r 
HATS

2 ’ * T . 9 ”

4'  ̂• -k vt

9rd a« Mala AM 1 ^ 1

Nylon Stretchies 
with You-Fit

1.98
Short, wide. long, taper
ed! Penney’s stretchables 
fit all hands, snug as a 
glove .should. Fashion 
tones. W h i t  e. black, 
beige, brown, pink and 
blue. Hand wash.

Top vahie in 
Penney’s fashionable 
patent match-ups!

2 . 9 8  HANDBAG 5 9 5  PUMPS
Polished patent pla.stics sing of spring and polished 
poise' Handbags lined in black-and-white satin, 
roomily styled, smartly fitted! Little-heel pumpe 
have tapered toes, are bowed and brilliant in jet 
black! Sizes 4 to 9.
•plux.federal tax

SHOP PENNEY'S . . .  you'll livo bottw, you'll savd
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A Bible Thought For Today
“But I say unto you which hear, love your enemies,' 
do good to them which hate you.” (Luke 6;27-28)

Tell Your Friends About These I
Thii promises to be a rather epochal 

w*ek for Big Spring breause two major 
events are scheduled.

Both hive been adequately publicized. 
but4>ne—the American Business Club Ke- 
lays—needs no further plugging because 
of the dramatic impact of Ih*' projected 
nvi'ting of 'WO of the fastest human be
ings in the world One is Texas' own 
Olympic champion Bobby Morrow of 
,\bi!ene Christian College The other is 
the North Carolina streak, Dave Sime. 
who has matched Morrow one for one in 
their two previous races. This, plus the 
fact that one of the finest fields in the 
country has been booked for the event 
make the relays a standout affair Thou
sands of pe<iple will come here for the 
occasion

The other happening is the traditional 
Easter Sunrise services at the City Park 
amphitheatre Last year, the C^ic Thea
tre stepjied in and staged such a suc
cessful Easter pantomime with narration 
that the sponsoring Big Spring Pastors 
Association requested that the rame pro-

Takes More Than The Minimum
Chamber of Commerce directors will 

consider at their next meeting a reeom- 
msndalion trom the executne committee 
that minimum dues be raised from St a 
monUi to »3 a month Reason for the pro- 
jH'sal is the oldening of one way toward 
meeting the enlarged budget previously 
approMd by the chamber 

This will howexer. not approach a to
tal answer to the problem, indeed, it will 
tv but a starter If all those on the 
present minimum were to rai.se. together 
with some few below the minimum, it 
would mean ab»uit S.''ituo With a "grand- 
f.ither clause ■ in the recommendation, it 
IS unlikely that all would <at least im- 
mi'diately raise, hence the potential 
through this deuce is quite Lmited 

The chamber budget, on the other hand. 
Is up by about IT.niio over the previous 
Near. Practically all the increase is in 
more funds for project work and ia a

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Legislation For Union Correction

W.\SHl.\GTON—A s.hockuig story of 
corruption, embezzlement, aod misap
propriation of funds in the trade unions 
of .\menca involxing misuse of more 
than 110 (MU Duo of dues paid by work
ers. has been unfolded by the flenate com- 
m.tice or. racket-

Little — and perhaps nothing—wiU be 
done about it however, at this session 
of Corgres- Many of the leaders of 
unions not them.«ehes listed in the report 
i-suid by the Senate committee are al
ready heginring to scoff at the f in d in g s  
tn an atti-mpt to belittle them

the tact is that the union labor 
bo"e« by reason of their heavy cam
paign contributions, believe they have 
under their thumb a substantial number 
01 the meniberi of Congress 

The surprising thing is that the com
mittee s investigation has gotten this far. 
and already there are determined at
tempts by union spokesmen to strangle 
the committee and prevent it from doing 
any more investigating 

Senator Mc.Namara. Democrat of Mich
igan. was the only member of the Senate 
committee on rackets who declined to 
sign the committee report He himself is 
a former union official 

There are many union leaders who ad
mit t.hat without the exposures made by 
the Senate comm.itlee. the evidence would 
not have been available as a ba.sts for ex
pelling bad unions Certainly the AFL- 
CIO through iia top organization or coun
cil—no matter how high-imnded ita per
sonnel may be—can do relatively Lttle 
to punish malefactors in the labor-union 
movement Only federal and state laws 
ran achieve that result That's why the 
legislative recommeodatianii of the Senate 
comm.ittee are so important. They In
clude proposals for:

1 Legi.slation to regulate aod control 
pension health and welfare funds.

2 Legislation to regulate and control 
union funds

* 3 Legislation to insure union democra
cy

' 4 Legislation to curb activities of mid
dlemen in labor-management disputes 

"5 Legislation to clarify the ‘oo-man s 
land' in labor-management relations ''

But specifically it is the states which 
have been negligent They primarily pun
ish crimes involving embezzlement, theft 
and misuse of union dues Here are some 
of the findings of the f-enate committee; 

"Constitutions have been perverted or

Ignored One-man dictatorships h a v e  
thrived. Through fear intimidation and 
violence, the rank-and-file member has 
been shorn of a voice tn his own union 
affair* notably In financial matters. L’se 
of the secret ballot has been denied in 
many exses "

Some of the international union.* sur
veyed have "flagrantly abused their pow
er to place local unions under trustee- 
-hip or superv isorship " and "rank and- 
iile efforts to throw off such shackles 
have been ignored rejected and some
times met with violence and intimidation '* 

There have been moreover, instances 
of collusion between certain managements 
and the unions in disregard at worker*' 
rights, and some trade associations have 

conapired with unions to achieve indus
try monopolies "

The report minces no words on the mis
use of money. It says 

"With these incredibly loose practices, 
the misuse of union funds, including out- 
nght thefts and ‘borrowings' (or personal 
profit, has totaled upwards of lio.ouotmu 
in union-dues money—an average of tS Put 
of the pocket of every member of the 
unions covered in this report."

The unions survejed have 2.000.000 
members, and. of course, there is as yet 
no way of knowing to what extent the 
same practices prevail in other unions 
Hence the effort to put an end to the 
investigation cannot but raise que.stiuns 
as to what is behind the desire of some 
unions to bring about the termination of 
the inquiry

The investigation will go on It is com 
mendable that eight at the nine mem
bers at the Senate committee signed the 
report They were chairman .McClellan of 
Arkansas. Democrat Senators Kennedy 
at Maasachasetts and Ervin of North 
Carolina. Democrats. and Senators 
Ivet at New York. Mundt of South Dakota. 
Gohfwater of Arizona, and Curtis of Ne
braska. Repubbeans 

The official report, which refers to the 
$10 000.000 aa "stolen, embezzled or mis- 
is«4,” reveals one of the worst scandals 

ever uncovered in free America. It shows 
the need for federal regulation of labor- 
union practices ju.*t as conspicuously x* 
the congressional inquiries in the 1930 s 
showed the need for protection of .stock
holders and investors in corporations.
iC o errlsM . ISM. a*m York H » rtld  Trtb-.iOf. lac  )

Perplexity
The Big Spring Herald
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COLUMBl'S, Ohio Vt'hen a grab- 
and-nin thief snatched her shoulder strap 
purse and fled, a 4S-year-oId widow from 
Germany told police 

‘ Back in my Germany when people 
were poor and hungry, I could under
stand this, but in America where they 
have evervlhing, I just don't get i t"

The victim, Mrs. Agnes F. Schaeper. 
said she came to the United States in 
IM-i after service with American counter- 
inteUigence in Munich
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No Litterbugging
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TUCSON, Ariz. HV—There is no litter- 
bugging in Moscow, .Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt said during a visit to Tucson. Mrs. 
Roosevelt said she thought the absence 
of even a match on the streets 
was because of the total discipline on 
the part of the Russian people

Any erroaeoiu  reflertlon upon the rh a ra rte r  
itOMIBt. o r  reputation al any penon . nrm or tor- 
poraUoii v h trh  may appear tn any b iu e  of thji 
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b raurh l la the aUenlloa of the m ioaaem em
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FORT LEE. N J -f -  Donald R 
Toppel won't give up his gun for $2 500. 
Toppel spotted the gun in a Newark junk 
store and recognized it as a rare Pater
son Colt revolver A vice president of 
Ihe Fort 1/Oe Anns Collectors Club. Top- 
l*el paid $.S for Ihe gun and has since turned 
down oiiers of $2 500 for it.

BkX
CUT•OOH

cedure be followed this year.
We hope that thousands will arise early 

in the mornir4i one week from today 
to witness this colorful spectacle. It is 
Ihe old yet always new story told visually 
and with action but with the same cen
tral me.sriage as you hear retold from 
the pulpits during the day

Those connected with the Civic Theatre 
have worked long and hard not only to 
develop the script and narration but to 
arrange the costumes, build the scenery, 
rehearse and otherwise do the hundred 
chores which attend such a major produc
tion. $

They receive nothing'"for their services 
except the satisfaction of knowing that 
people came to hear and see the EastiT 
story. The offering at the service goes 
toward financing Bible instruction in the 
high school

Won't you plan to attend and remind 
your friends to do likewise, or even spread 
the word to others within a wide radius. 
Your entire Easter will be more mean
ingful for having done this

X t • b . v.« • • •i;:-. .V'-V?
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newly created building fund If the work 
of the chamber is not to be crippled at 
a time when it neixls to function at its 
very best then adequate tinances will 
have to be provided 

It gets down to a question of where 
and how'* The proposed raising of the 
minimum suggests one avenue that of 
equitable raises in other brackets One 
of the most substantial hopes of meeting 
this year s budget, as well as projected 
increases in following years, is in an ex
panding membership It is here that the 
propos^ boost tn minimum might prove 
helpful, for 100 members at the suggest
ed new rate would produce as much 
revenue as 150 at the present one. Even 
so too new members at the new minimum 
won't meet the need The chamber can
not depend upon minimum dues any more 
than it ran depend upon minimum effort 
from all of us.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m ■Big Spring
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Hoping It Gets Into Orbit

V i n g s t o n
Purchasing Power Can Be Helped By Price Cuts

In a recent issue. Barron's 
magazine tries to slay the m jth 
that this recession u  different, 
that prices will continue to go up 
while employment and production 
go down. Says Barron's: Prices 
have been going down, even though 
the cost-of-linng Index doesn't 
show it

Automobile dealers are granting 
bigger trade-ins on old cars or 
cutting down profit margins on 
new cars Steel companies are 
nibbling away at prices. Maybe 
list prices stay put. but charges 
(or extras are reduced or even 
ov erlooked

In retailing, discount houses cut 
costk to consumers. The decision 
of General Electric to abandon 
fair-trade pricing on small appli
ance# rerugmzed the fact that 
pnee maintenance had broken 
down

Barron's notes that the cost-of- 
living items which have moved 
most stubbornly upward are serv- 
k e— electricity gas. telephone, 
hair cuts, beauty treatments, laun
dry These are items not suscepti
ble to price flexibUity. to bargain
ing betwev'n vendor and customer 
Inference The cost-of-Uv mg ulti
mately w ill r e f l e c t  downw ard 
pressures

.\ realistic p o i n t :  When con
sumers begin to cut their pur
chases. when business failures 
ri<e. when retailers and wrhole- 
salers scrounge for business, the 
pres->.ure to increase sales, to of
fer inducements tn buyers In
creases So even thou^  quota
tions don't formally drop—as did 
copper, lead and tine—m ils do.

But housewifely grumbles about 
the H C of L are also an index 
Living expenses are still about at 
the top And this top has been 
reached when personal Income has 
been on a decline for six months 
'see chart'. A* expense* remain 
high, the capacity of people to 
buy hx* diminished

Waller Roulher. Ihe imieiatiga- 
hle and imaginative president of 
'he United Auto Workers, has his 
own way of dealing with the 
squeeze on consumer buying 
power Boost wages; put more 
money in workers' pockets, nota
bly auto workers But members 
of the UAW who are not on the 
job won't he helped by a pay 
boost

Purchasing power can be in
creased by price reductiona aa 
well as by wage increases. Price 
reductions help everybody—the 
man who it on unemployment 
benefit*, the man who it on a 
four-day week, and bank derk*.

PITY  T H E  P O O R  C O N S U M E R
He pays more and more to live while the amount of
money he lives on has been  shrinking for six months. 
|4C —  — -400
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school teachers, farmers, and tex
tile worker*.

If ever there was a time to 
give two hackneyed phrxses— 
"labor statesmanship” on the one 
hand and "industrial statcMnan- 
ship" on the other—the dignity of 
deed, that time is now. A reces
sion IS suppovod to bring price ad- 
Ju.stmfn*« But prices stay rigid 
when labor demands too much, 
when managers of corporations 
set prices to net a predetermined 
profit, which, during a slump in 
business doesn't materialize. So 
they w.mt to r a i s e  prices tome 
more in a hopeless climb against 
diminishing sales and retuma.

It it the rrsponsihility of indus
trial statesmen and union states
men now not to boost wages. In
dustrialists ran justify resistance 
to wage boosts with price cuts. 
The auto industnr, for example, 
would like the federal government 
to eliminate the ItSO to 1300 manu
facturer* excise tax on cars The 
industry could make a stronger 
case b>- helping it.sclf. By rutting 
prices. In good limes, executives 
box*t about Ihoir rugged initiative. 
In a sliinrtp. thu rugged initiative 
seems to give way to appeals to 
the government for maternal aid 
and comfort, such as "Please take 
aw ay our taxes "

The wage negotiations now co
der way between the auto iiiduD- 
try and the auto union will in
dicate just how much "stateman- 
ship" sits on both side# of the 
bargaining table. A wage pattern 
is at stake The custom of union 
leaders is to vie with one another 
—Who can be tops' Who can ex
tract the biggest raise? Rut it s 
equally important to see. Who can 
be sensible'

July I is a critical date As a 
result of a three-year contract.

wages in the steel industry are 
due to go up a minimum of 7 
cents an hour. There will be other 
fringe benefits, too .And officials 
of the steel industry arc not averse 
to indicating privately that they 
would like to raise prices to cover 
the cost of the increxse to David 
J. McDonald's United Steelwork
ers.

A price rLse in steel would be 
unwise at this phase of the re
cession Steel companies now 
making money operating at SO per 
cent ot capaaty could absorb the 
boost Alter demand won't 
stay down indefinitely. And, if the 
ns# can't be abeorbed. then let 
the industry hark back to 1948 
United States Steel Corp. granted 
a wage ri.se voluntarily to the late 
PhiLp Murray as head of the 
USW. because steelworkers: wages
had behind mining and
autoe. The industry could suggest 
a voluntary moratorium on the 
automatic wage boost Long-term 
wage i-ootracls. said Keulher. 
should be "living documents" to 
meet changed conditions

Meanwhile, the trocxscs have 
begun to fight through this winter 
of discontent. Machine tool orders 
rose slightly in January and then 
again in February Orders (or 
structural steel were up 14 per 
cent in February over January. 
Steel production stU] exceeds in
coming orders, but, at the same 
time, consumption—the chewing 
up of steel—IS thought to exceed 
production 'deliveries to s t e e l  
users*.

President Eisenhower feels that 
we’re now going through the worst 
of the recession If he's wrong, he 
has company—me.

y  ^  -----
— W/iaf Others Say

for Cobap

I JOHN 1:10—"If we eay we have no sin, we 
deceive ourselves, and the truth Is not in us '• 
(King James Version)

m

Sime do away with sin in their lives, not by the 
grgee of God, but by a simple mental trick. They 
say there is no such thing as sin. It i.s just an old* 
fa.shioned concept conjured up by religious folk to 
keep people from being happy.

To do away with ein this easily is a nice trick 
If you can do It. But our text says you can't do it. 
You only trick yourself. 'Tf we say we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves."

rhe evidence is all in favor of this statement. 
Tliose who try  to d ism iss the whole idea of sin 
are the very ones who end up with all sorts of 
vague and morbid feelings of guilt and frustration 
and unhappiness.

When we run away from reality, wc become the 
victim of unreality and Illusion, If wc st.irt out 
from what we aren 't, we won't have much nf a 
chance to become what wc might be.

Dr. Waymon Parsons
Pastor, Heights Chri.sti.in Church
Shaker llclghls, Ohio

The notion that "politics” and 
“politicians” are dirty words is
b ^ n  carried to ridiculous lengths 
in this country, to the undoubted 
harm of averyone.

For politics is neither more nor 
less than the art of government 
I’oliticians are the practitioners of 
the art. They may practice it with 
varying degrees of skill and Integ
rity But the art and the practice 
of it are essential to representa
tive government.

-TOLEDO BLADE

Of course the railroads have a 
good case in arguing that they are 
overregulaled, overtaxed and vic
tims of unfair competition. Let's 
hope that Congress provides relief 
where needed, certainly the iron 
horse is still invaluable and must 
not be starved. But it needs to be 
understood that passengers are 
part of the business, too. There is 
a public obligation here which can 
not be brush^ off.
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

Woofdsy Robot
NEW YORK 'if*—The newsprint 

industry is experimenting with 
the idea of a robot capable of 
traveling through Ihe woods, fell
ing trees within it.* radius and 
bunching them in piles of cords.

T h e  Newsprint Information 
Committee says a small task
force of engineers is at work plan
ning the machine The idea is to 
check the mounting costs nf get
ting trees to the paper mills.

You Can't Get There From Here
Sports people are great statlaticlana, 

and one of the prime interests in aiiy 
game, it seems, ia to be able to cite the 
records of what various performers and 
teams have accomplished.

Champions and championships are de
termined by the statistics. But the figures 
can sometimes tell a mournful story, too.

Somebody has unearthed another set of 
statistics, to set up a sort of record for 
the least accomplishment. For instance:

A fellow by the name of Andrew Leon
ard on June IS, 1876, as a second base- 
man for the Boston National League 
team, made nine errors in one game. '

Cumberland College holds the distinc
tion of having been walloped by the big
gest score in football. This was a 222-0 
pasting handed out by Georgia Tech, in 
1916.

In the sport of boxing, there was Ralph 
Walton, who was knocked out in 10>k 
seconds by Al Couture, In Lewistm, 
Maine, in 1946.

Ray Ainsley holds some disHAl^n aa 
a golfer. In the 1938 U. S. Open at Den
ver, he shot a 19 on a four-par hole. Thia 
Is the biggest single-hole score in tourna
ment records.

Battling Nelson also registered some 
sort of a mark in boxing. He was 
knocked down 42 times by Christy Wil
liams on Dec. 26, 1902. at Hot Springs. 
Ark. However, Nelson came back to 
knock out Williams in the 17th round.

Hugh Jennings also holds some sort of 
a record. In the season of 1896, he was 
hit by pitched balls 49 times. And Wil
liam D. Gray, a pitcher for the Wash
ington Senators back in 1909, issued 
eight bases on bails In one inning.

Now, these accomplishments in re
verse may have some sports significance, 
but they are more than that. They just 
go to substantiate the fact that, for some 
of us. life is a great big period of frus

tration. You know, there are some day* 
you just can't make a dollar; and there 
are some people who just aren’t going 
to break through the barrier, no matter
the effort.

Leonard probably didn’t stay in the big 
leagues long, or Pitcher Gray, either. 
Cumberland College likely de-emphasized 
football and went in for intramural 
sports. Ralph Walton never won any box
ing championshipa. Of the lot, only Bat
tling Nelson ought to be thrown out. be
cause he did come back after being 
knocked down 42 times. ,

But it’s the frustration that gets us. 
I can picture, outside the sports Held, 
the fellow who is assign^ the task of 
writing a musical conunercial for the 
radio—one that has a tune, that “sells,” 
and makes people want to whistle the 
tune. He just can't get there from here.

Or the fellow who has been told to 
come up with a priceless, secret, new in
gredient for shave lotion, hair spray or 
tooth paste—and, after having dreamed 
up the stuff, to come up with a name 
for it. All such IngredienU, of course, by 
now have been used up.

These are among the people who some
day will go down into tlw record books 
as good men who tried, but couldn't make
the grade.

<̂r take even husbands who set out to 
win an argument from their wives. Per
haps there will even be a special piece 
in the records of frustration (or news
paper columnists who drew the chore of 
writing something interesting every day 
—and split a skull in the process.

It's frustration, that’s what it Is. And 
the world ought to be able to take note 
of those who tolled and worried, who 
worked and scurried, only to meet de
feat in the end.

-BOB WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
More Time In Praying, Less In Worrying

Last summer I wa* the guest of Presi
dent and Madame Chiang Kai-shek on 
Formosa I have known M.'idame Chiang 
for several years but this was my first 
meeting with the Generalissimo. I have 
been writing and talking about him since 
then

Chiang is a Methodist and obviously a 
man of great Christian spirit. I was so 
impressed by his depth of character that 
I xsked him bow he had developed this 
inner peace and the quiet but effective 
power which is reflected In his counten
ance and bearing

He disclaimed my remarks about his 
facial appearance but went on to say: 
"I wasn't always this way I did not 
alwajt have inner peace—I was a rest
less. tense man But I knew I had to 
conquer this and with God's help I learn
ed how to do so. That was one of the 
supreme experiences of all my life" 

"How did you do it." I wanted to know 
"I decided upon the practice of spend

ing thirty minutes every morning in Bible 
reading, meditation and prayer. But that 
wasn't enough, so I added thirty minutes 
at noontime. Even th.it did not seem to 
be enough, so I added tliirty minutes 
more in the evening "

He told me that he spt'nds this hour 
and a half of Bible reading, meditation 
and prayer each day without interrup
tion. He has given orders that, no matter 
how great the crisis, he is not to he dis
turbed when at his devotion* He and 
.Madame Chiang pray together, .sotne- 
times in thrir room, or they may even 
do this while walking in the (ore«t He 
devotes himself wholly to communion 
with Jesiu Christ Little wonder that this 
man has become one of the dominating 
figures of our time—and to some of us 
one of the most lovable 

I wonder how many of my readers

spend thirty minutes with God each day, 
let alone an hour and a half. How much 
time do we daily spend worrying? If only 
that amount of time were given to pray
ing how different life would be! But, you 
say, 1 haven't time. I'm too busy to 
spare an hour and a half except, maybe 
on Sunday (and even that isn't in prayer 
in the sense we are di.scussing here).

Are you or I as busy as Chiang Kai-shek 
or the many other great men of our 
time who always find time to pray? No, 
of course we aren't. The real question 
is do you want to acquire the kind of 
inner peace that reflects itself in personal 
power and effectiveness' That comet 
only with a price—the price of time and 
effort

If you want such effectiveness why not 
start today' Today is always the best 
time to begin something good Bhen you 
wait until tomorrow you usually don t 
begin Perhaps at the start you will not 
lake an hour and a half, or an hotir, or 
even half an hour. Fifteen minutes tudaj, 
tomorrow, and the next day will do won
ders for you. You wiU feel something 
really different in your life and then you 
will want to tnke more time as you go 
on There is no one reading my words 
who cannot do this and get tlie same 
results as Chiang Kai-shek docs

My old friend. Dr Samuel M Shoe
maker, has ju.st edited a wonderful book, 
' Faith at Work," which contains among 
many other fine things a suggestion to 
remember when taking lime out to mv 
l>r Shoemaker includes an intereMing 
reminder. Break up th word "Psalm " in 
this uniquely effective manner: P for 
praise. S for siiirender. A tor asking. 1. 
for listening and M for meditation. That 
is a good technique to use in stimulating 
the peace and power that comes front 
prayer.

■Copyrtsht. laaa Tha flall S fa d k -a u . te c  1

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Defense Reorganization Faces Fight

WASHINGTON—Although Secretary of 
Defense Neil McElroy'i office has given 
out soothing xssurances that his plan for 
reorganization of the Defense Depart
ment stops short of major changes. Con
gressional sources, given a digest of the 
plan, believe it will stir a political storm.

If President Eisenhower embodies the 
McEIroy recommendations in his reorgan
ization message to Congress next week, as 
he Is expected to do. a coalition of Re
publicans and Democrata will try to bury 
it. Those who have seen the digest be
lieve that the administration is courting a 
break with Republican leaders even 
sharper than those which have seen top 
Republicans vote against the White House 
on issues directly involving the Presi
dent's leadership

Here, a c c o r d i n g  to Congressional 
sources, are the major points in the Mc
EIroy recommendalions most likely to stir 
opposition on Capitol Hill:

1. All money to be appropriated to the 
Secretary of Defen.se, who would then 
be free to allocate it in any way he saw 
fit to any of the services Congress has 
always jealously guarded the right to ap
propriate for the separate services

2. Under present law the three sen’ices. 
Army, Navy and Air Force, are "sep
arately administered.” These words 
would be deleted from the defense art so 
that, according to critics of the McEIroy 
re-organization plan, what are now three 
separate departmeots would be merged 
into one. The service secretaries would 
he reduced to advisers to the Secretary of 
Defense, who could delegate to them as 
much or as little authority as he saw fit.

3. The chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff would be given powers .so greatly 
Increased Itial, while he might not imme
diately have the authority of a single 
chief of staff for all the services, he would 
be moving rapidly in that direction.

This, in the view of Congressional op
ponents of a dra.stic reorganization, would 
be achieved by McElroy's recommenda
tion that the three service chiefs would

lose the operating staffs through which 
they now function.

The role of the Army, Navy and Air 
Force chiefs would ther^y  become large
ly advisory, in the view of the Congres
sional opponnett of radical change.

4 The provisions in the present law 
defining (unctions of the services would 
be removed

Already representations are being mede 
to the White House that if a plan em
bodying these changes goes to The Hill. 
It will stir an angry reaction and meet 
with almost certain defeat. In view of 
this warning, the proposal as finally aent 
to The Hill may be scaled down

This is not likely, however, since the 
I’resident and those closest to him have 
put such stress on the need to ovTrhaul 
the defense establishment. This is a goal 
Ihe President has held for at least a 
decade and which he spelled out In his 
election campaign in 19.52.

The argument for radical change is that 
the Defense Department is now set up to 
fight a war. The three services are com
peting for men. materials, research, de- 
volopinent. new weapons, everything. In 
a war. this could never be tolerated.

To forestall Ihe White House, Sen. 
Styles Bridges, chairman of the Republi
can Policy Committee, has put in a re
organization bill providing only mild re
forms. He was Joined by a leading Dem
ocrat, Sen. Mike Mansfield. On the Hou.se 
side, the veteran chairman of the House 
Armed .Services CommKtee. Carl Vinaon, 
and the Republican whip. l.«slle C. 
Arends, earlier pul in similar proposals.

While he has taken major defeats re
cently in Congress, those around the Pres
ident who are convinced that he must 
stand up to the reorganization issue be
lieve his prestige as a military man, 
coupled with the desire for economy in 
administering the Defense Department, 
will carry the day. But it is certain to 
he a long liay and full of the sound nf 
battle if (he President does make the fight.

(1S5S, b7 tJDitad Faatura BjuKUrata, ina.l
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LONE RANCH TANK HANDY FOR LIVESTOCK NEEDS 
Togathnr, T«xat tanks hold million aero foot of wator

Texas Farm Ponds 
Hold 3 Billion Gals.

Texas has about 342,000 farm 
ponds with an original storage 
rapacity of little less than a mil
lion acre feet of water. That would 
be so.mething like 300 billion gal
lons

This information is contained 
in a farm pond suney in Texas, 
just completed and released by 
H N Smith, state ronservationi^ 
fur the Soil Conseryation Serv
ice.

Among the interesting items 
develop^ in the survey, the first 
on a state-wido basis, was that 
an estimated 100.000 acre feet of 
tha original storage rspacity of 
U2.000 acre feet had bwn filled 
by sediment.

Smith said that the survey was 
made in response to q u e a n s  
raised during the recent drought 
concerning tha effect of conserva
tion measures on water supply 
Municipal and industrial users of 
water were as intereeted as agri- 
rulturaiists and conserxutionists 
In the outcome of the study, said 
Smith.

Form ponds were singled out for 
the study because some experts 
felt that they might have more 
effect on water yield than any 
other single practice. At the out
set. there was UtUe definite In

formation on the number of 
ponds, their location, their effect 
on water supply, etc.

Information gathered included 
the total number of farm and 
ranch ponds by major watar- 
sheds. surface area, drainage 
area, capacity, depth. The datum 
was obtained on a representative 
sampling basis.

The total surface area of the 
ponds was about 248,000 acres, 
and the total drainage area 12.- 
737,000 acres. The average pond 
capacity when full was 2.72 acre- 
feet, the average surface area 
0 72 acre-feet, the average maxi
mum depth 10S7 feet, and the 
average drainage area per pond 
37.23 acres.

The total area draining through 
poods comprises only 7.S5 per cent 
of the land area of Texas. This 
varied from a low of 0 44 per cent 
in the Coast Prairie Resource 
Area to a high of 28 28 per cent in 
the Reddish Praine Resource 
Area of Northern Centra! Texas.

Smith stated that in many areas 
of the state, farm ponds are the 
maxir source of usable livestock 
water avallahle to the farmer or 
rancher, and they play a vital 
role in the management of Uve- 
stock grazing resources.

Jesse James Up 
For Re-Election

AUSTIN (fl—Jease Jamaa, state 
treasurer since IMl, announced 
his candidacy for re-election Sat
urday.

Ha is a native ot Milam County. 
Jamaa wm a merchant at Cam
eron before being elected to the 
Legiilature. He spoosoted the 
state's first omnibus tax bill. Lat
er he was for four years assistant 
state treasurer. In October, IMl, 
was s a in te d  to fill out an un
expired term as stats treasurer.

New Egg Law 
Misunderstood, 
White Ctaims

AUSTIN -o A misunderstanding 
apparently has arisen between 
some producers and buyers of 
eggs on certain points of the new 
Texas Egg Law, according to 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
White.

Reports have reached the Texas 
Department of Agriculture that 
certain retailers and buyers have 
refused to handle eggs from the 
small producers with limited flocks. 
These buyers have blamed the 
Texas Egg Law and used it as 
an excuse for not doing business 
with the farmer who wants to 
sell only two or three dozen eggs 
at a time.

“There is absolutely nothing in 
the law that interferes with or 
prohibits this long-standing busi
ness relationship between produc
ers and buyers.” White empha
sized. “A retailer, dealer or other 
egg handler can purchase any 
quantity of eggs from a producer 
at any time.”

Although the law prohibits theTm

Combined Choirs To Present 
T h e  Mount Of Olives' Today

Jack Haadrix. head of the llMit 
Department at Howard C ooty  
Junior College, will be at Ihn 
piano and Mix. Chanv Rainwatw. 
F lh t Methodiat ragular organlat 
will be at the organ.

sale of inedible this factor
should not Jeopar^zs normal egg 
transactions with either large or 
small producers. White said.

Another misunderstanding In
volves the grading of eggs.

"Eggs do not have to be grad
ed,” White pointed out. “Ungrad
ed eggs may be sold In the chan
nels of trade but tbev must be 
plainly marked "ungraded" 
carton or cootaiMr."

He added that It is more ad
vantageous to all coocemed If tho 
producers and handlers do partic 
ipate in the egg fad in g  pro- 
pam . Otherwise, high qualitv 
eggs may bo sold on an uagrad- 
ad basis.

on the

The premiere performance In 
Big Spring of Beethoven’s “The 
Mount of Olives” will be present
ed at 4 p.m. today in the sanc
tuary of the First Methodist 
Church.

Taking par twill be the com
bined choin of the First Method
ist Church and Howard County 
Junior College under the direction 
of Ira Schantz, vocal music head 
at HCJC. The 53 singers will be 
accompanied by piano and organ.

“The Mount of Olives" was writ
ten about 1802. The entire oratorio 
was written, as Beethoven later 
explained, "in 14 days, amid all 
sorts of tumult and other disagree
able and frightening circum
stances." Its "birthpangs” were 
not entirely unlike those of Han
del while composing his great mas
terpiece, "The Messiah."

Its firrt performance took place 
in Vienna on April 6, 1803 and was 
an immediate success. It was still 
"selling out the house" in the 
same city a full 25 years later.

The characters and situations in 
"The Mount of Olives" are con
ceived primarily in dramatic 
terms and the oratorio could even 
be performed like an opera. The 
work opens with a short instru
mental prelude, followed by the 
entrance of Christ, sung by the 
tenor soloist. Christ is on the 
Mount of Olives and undergoes his 
long, agonizing period of prayer 
and introspection, knowing that He 
is soon to die.

A heavenly seraph, sung by a

Clyde Thomos
Aftomty At Low
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soprano soloist, then appears and 
observes that, because Christ is 
willing to put Himself on the cross 
in place of man. the ransomed in 
Him may triumph and be joyful, 
“but woe to those desidsing the 
blood for them poured out; a curse 
from God awaits them and judg
ment is their lot!”

These last passages are also 
sung by full chorus, which repre
sents the heavenly hosts.

The second part of “The Mount 
of Olives" finds Christ resigned to 
His fate and He sings a magnifi
cent duet, “On Me Then Fall Thy 
Heavy Judgment," with the ser
aph. Then the chorus of conspira
tors enters and in cowardly, dark 
tones whisper that “We surely 
here shall find Him." And when 
they find Him they mock Him with 
"Behold Him, the deceiver, who 
dares to say that He is King in
stead of Caesar-"

These two choruses are sung en
tirely by the male sections of the 
choir. At intervals, the tenor sec
tion also acts as the Chorus of 
Disciples, who are frightened and 
confused when they see what is

happening to their bdoved Lord.
A trio, sung by Peter, Jesus and 

the Seraph is a contrast in emo
tions. Impetuous Peter, angnred at 
what the conspirators have done 
to his Lord, sings a song of ven
geance while at the same time Je
sus, in smooth melody, entreats 
him to "love his enemies" and 
fulfil the "Holy law of Love.* 
These sentiments are also echoed 
by the Seraph.

The oratorio comes to a tri
umphant close as the heavenly 
hosts, knowing that Christ’s forth
coming death will save the world, 
exclaim in jubilant tones, "Halle
lujah!" This is probably tho most 
famous passage from this orato
rio and is similar in some respects 
to the even more famous "Halle
lujah Chorus” from "The Messiah” 
by Handel.

Soloists for this afternoon’s per
formance will be Joyce Howard, 
soprano, who will sing the role of 
the Seraph; Ira Schantz, tenor, 
who will sing the role of Jesus; 
and Lt. Jim Hennigar, baritone, 
who will sing the role of Peter.

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr.
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"Effici«nf ExNnniiiotioii" of
•  Roachoo •  Silvor Fish •  Anta
•  MIco •  Floas •  Ticks
•  Scorpions, Etc.

5 k : : ................. $12.50
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

Lester Humphrey
Peat Control Servda 

Big Spiing'a Oldeat Pest Control Co.

•  Y tf, it is sound scon* 
omy to ICS your Doctor at 
tha first suggestion of ill
ness. An early call may 
save you the expense of a 
prolonged sickness—and 
relieve you of needless 
su ffe r in g . D o n ’t ta k e  
chances with your health 
—the most precious of all 
assets. Make that » M in t-  
ment to d a y -a n d  pri 
your Doctor’s prescrip* 
lions to ns for careful pro* 
fessional compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner

284 B. Ird DUI AM 44m
Kl IAbU<

PM ’1 PIPIION )

Pond Statistics By Wotersheds
For three of the major river watersheds in the state, the turvey 

revealed the following:
Nember Averafo Average Average

Watershed ef Pende Capnclly gwfaee Area Dralnaga Aren
Brazoe 43.000 2 41 Ac Ft. 1.73 Actm MOSAeree
Trinity 41.800 1 17 Ac. Ft. 0S3Acree 1410 Acres
Colorado 34.300 3 12 Ac. FL 0 83 Acres 80 77 Acras

Church Leaders On 
Assembly Program

HOUSTON—The president of the 
International Convention of Chris
tian Churches iDisciples of Christ* 
will he among eight national lead
e n  of the Disciples who will ad
dress the 71st annual assembly of 
the Texas Convention of Christian 
Churches. Apnl 0-13. In Houston 
More than MO a rt axpectad

Dr Granville T Walker, minis
ter of Fort Worth’s university 
church, who holds the highest 
elective office attvmg Christian 
Churchee in the United Slates and 
Canada. »ill speak on "Our Uni 
*>■ "

Other Christian Church leaders 
who will address the convention 
include two nrMlonartes. the 
executive eocetary of the com
munion's principal money-raising 
agency, the future editor of the 
Disciples’ national weekly, an ex
ecutive of a church-owned pub
lishing house, an authority on 
Christian family Ufa and a wo
man's worker.

Missions ipeakrra for the five- 
day meeting will be Ral|ih T. Pal
mer. executive aecrelary of mis
sionary selection and training for 
the United Christian Missionary 
Society, and his wife. They were 
mi.ssionaries In Japan from 1952 
until 19.58

Dr. Spencer P Austin, exeeu- 
li\e  seere4.iry of Unified Promo
tion of the DiKipIrt of Christ, will 
address a general session of the

eonventioa and a men's meeting.
Bible lecturer will be Dr How

ard E. Short, profeasor of church 
history In The College of the Bible 
in Lexington. Ky., who will be
come editor of The Chruitan-Evan- 
gelist. national weekly of the Dis
ciples of Christ, in July

DarreU K. Wolfe, director of TV 
Bethany Press, hook pubUshing di
vision of the Christian Board of 
Publication in Si Laois. Mo , will 
spe.'ik on Oirlstian literature.

Richard E Lentz, director of 
Christian family life for the Unit
ed Christian Missionary Society, 
wiU deliver three lecturea on fam
ily life and wUl speak on "TV 
Christian Dimension of Sex for 
Youth" In a session of Texas Chris
tian Youth Fellowship

Principal speaker for women's 
■eMions during (he aaaemhly will 
he Mrs Arthur E I.andolt of Mo- 
berly. Mo, a vice president of In
ternational Chrwtian Women's Fel
lowship. She also wiU speak in a 
general tecaion of the convention

N

Good Rtoson
ATWATER. Calif If* -  Bill 

RIasIngame, 29, was shaking no
ticeably as he stepped from his 
pickup truck. He had good reason 
A Southern Pacific passenger 
train bad just chopped off the 
front off his truck, up to the «ind- 
shieM.

» -  : ■ fc,

\ h  f  f

hs *7̂ .
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Ground Safety Award
LI. Cel. Rerman O. TUImaa. Jr„ Iflag laspeeter, left, preseeti 
the Groand Safely award for December thrsegli Fehrury te 
LI. Cel. Rickard J. Brightwell, S944tli USAF Hospital remmaader„ 
The Hospitel gqeadren wan the award tar the Aral time with
a M.1T rallag.

I

ACTION RUNS IN THE CHEVROLET FAMILY!
4

d

Sports car response . . . that*s what you find  in  every *58 Chevrolet, They*re 

L O N G , L O W  A N D  L O A D E D  icith new V8 power, two new suspension systems, 

new Safety-Girder frame for a whole new handling feel!

There*! a basic virtue about the new 
ChevToleta that you won’t even auspect 
until you drive one. And that’s the 
fact that these superb can—despite 
their sleek length, the remarkable soft* 
nea of their ride—handle and hold

the road with tpom  car precisionl 
This is the factor that aeta off all 

the rest of Chevrolet’! brilliant 19S8 
advances auch as new V8 vigor, the 
new FVill QiU auspenaon, the generous 
increase in wheelbase, the longer

Fisher bodies, the new Safcty*Ginler 
frame, the new Impala models and, as 
extra-coat opdoos, a real air ride and 
the radical new Turbo-Thrust V8.

But visit your Qievroiet dealer aoon 
and um ple tku eadtem ent firsthand I om U i s b m t t d M

lv<eo*e Cenvertlbi* ŵ lk lodv by Flilier.
\ \

w«wdew of evwv C*i«vro*«* k %ohhf OIoh.
Try o>r lo» nil wM>Ser

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th St. ^  Phont AM 4-7421

.BIG SPRING
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1 OONT LIKE TMIS IHACtfl DON'T UKS 
YOUR m tM O ti X DON'T U K i YOUR 
¥mSTm§ YOUR MONSY ON A FANCY 
HOTEL ON TME REALM 60 YOU CAN 
STARE AT MMCTFEMAU StONOIVERSb

X HAVE MY REASONS, 
ANtfU JUST OMR MORE 
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$ 4 0 9 5 VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP— On N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Trodt-lnt 

Borgain* In Lotnst Mod«l Um <I Cl«an«rs, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Senrice Far All Mako«— Rant Cloanars, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211
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Got A Message To Tell?
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26. The holly
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33. Solitargr 
39. Halt*
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west of Asia 
Minor
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4a Tardy
41. Heroine ot 
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43. OrientM 

dwelling
44. Sun
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47. As far as
48. Tantalum 
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Taths Of Glory' 
Bitter Tale Of War

By BOB SMITH
“Paths of Glory." The most 

thoroughlr bitter portrayal of war 
since "All Quiet on the Western 
Front," brilliantly directed by 
Kirk Douglas who also acta 
superbly in the lead role.

It is a story that teaches the 
moral of peace and the futility of 
war, a moral that seems slightly 
outmoded in today’s world.

Douglas brings out a side of the 
male character seldom seen by 
those who have never bem in 
combat — the compassion of a 
tough and unyielding soldier for 
three of his men caught up help> 
lessly in a web of behind-the-Unes 
stupidity.

There is, incidentally, only one 
female role—that of a captured

L .....
DOUGLAS ft FRIEND 

Pay BO mi ad to the girl
German girl entertaining French 
troops. This short scene in a film 
of men and war, however, was 
designed to be in perfect keeping 
with the subject matter, and there 
is none of the usual boy-meets- 
girl that Hollywood usually comes 
up with.

Douglas portrays a French 
colonel in World War 1 who is 
ordered by his commander 
• George MacReady) to as.sault an 
impossible German position so 
that MacReady may impress the 
corps commander (Adolph Men' 
)ou). Naturally, the a.s.sault fails. 
MacReady angrily orders French 
artillery to fire on his own men, 
over objections of his artillery of 
ficer.

MacReady. to cover his blun 
der. orders thr»»e men selected at 
random for courts-martial as an 
object les.son in military discip
line Douglas defends his men 
with a dramatic pa.vsiun rarely

to ahow off the traditional Turner 
charms (and abilities).

Jeff (handler is co-starred as 
the wild pilot who discovers that 
being married and having babies 
cramps his style, to he wings off 
on a flyer with another woman, 
and mama (that's Miss Turner) 
leaves her nest to speed after him 
and peck off his tail feathers.

"The Missouri Traveler.” This 
might be called pro-American 
propaganda; yet. it is propaganda 
of a kind that all of us already be
lieve. It's a mighty good picture 
that can entertain the American 
people while telling them what 
they already know.

This is the second of the Ameri
can Series, produced by C. V. 
Whitney, long-time industrial and 
social leader who aims at telling 
of this nation’s glorious past and 
limitless future. Whitney’s first 
film was the widely-acclaimed 
"The Searchers,” an epic of the 
Southwest.

The Midwest takes its turn in 
"The Missouri Traveler.” Young 
Brandon DeWilde is seen as a 
youngster who comes to the town 
of Delphi, ruled by Lee Marvin. 
The ins and outs of Marvin’s tyr
anny, Brandon’s influence, a n d  
the love of a woman (.Mary Hos- 
fordi soon bring the tyrant to his 
senses.

"Official World’s Middleweight 
Championship Fight Film.s.” The 
return match between Carmen 
Basilio and Sugar Ray Robinson 
may be seen in slow motion and 
in closeups you could seldom 
achieve by a ringside seat. Those 
who like boxing need no urging 
to .see this film.

"F’aris Does Strange Things”  
It does, indeed, as witness what 
that si^ul city does to Ingrid 
Bergman in her first romantic 
comedy. ’The film’s dialogue isn’t 
really very rough, since Holly
wood's recent ea.sing of censorship 
rules still doesn’t allow for more 
than inclusion of a few words 
that formerly were banned "Fare
well to .Arms" was the film that 
pu.shed the rules to the limit.

Miss Bergman’s latest does not 
augur well for her future in light 
comedy She's at her best in the 
heavy drama that made her fa
mous; yet. her fans will undoubt
edly enjoy Miss Bergman in the 
role of a meddling woman who 
likes to pick up "lost souls” and 
guide them to success, after which 
she loses interest.

.Mel Ferrer and French actor

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITI
Sunday and Monday 

"THE LADY TAKES A FLYER 
Lana Turner and Jeff Chandler.

Tuesday through Thursday 
"MISSOURI TRAVELER.” with 

Brandon DeWilde and Lee Marvth.
Friday and Saturday 

“P A T H S  OF GLORY." with 
Kirk Douglas.

Saturday Kid Show 
"SUBMARINE ALERT.” 

STATE
Sunday and Monday

“DAMN CITIZEN.’'  a docu
mentary; also, “PARIS DOES 
STRANGE THINGS.” with Ingrid 
Bergman and Mel Ferrer.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"THE LONG HAUL,” with Vic

tor Mature and Diana Dors.
Thursday through Saturday 

"BLACK PATCH.” with George 
Montgomery and Diana Brewster; 
also "BLACK SCORPION,” with 
Richard Denning and Mara Cor- 
day.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

LOVING YOU,” with Elvis 
Presley and Lizabeth Scott; also, 
BasiUo-Robinson fight pictures.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"THE JOKER IS WILD.” with 

Frank Sinatra and Mitzi Gay nor; 
also. "THE GARMENT JUN
GLE.” with Lee J. Cobb.

Friday and Saturday 
"PUBLIC PIGEON NO. 1.” with 

Red Skelton and Vivian Blaine; 
also. ’’HELL’S CANYON OUT
LAWS.” with Dale Robertson and 
Brian Keith.

JET
.Sunday through Tuesday

"THE ENEMY BELOW.” with 
Robert Mitchum and Kurt Jur
gens.

Wednesday through Saturday 
"SING BOY SING.” with Tom

my Sands.

MARVIN, HOSFORD, de WILDE AND MERRILL 
Portrait of an American golden ege

equalled in film history, but the 
odicers are more concerned with 
Koing by the Nxik than with jus
tice. .and the men art* executed.

The execution .scene is tenNe 
and su.Npenseful. as the soldiers 
keep waiting for the miraculous 
end that comes at this point in 
the average melodrama—hut the 
scene ends as the realities of war 
demand

The three victims of military 
stupidity are well portrayed by 
Ralph .Meeker. Timothy Carey and 
Joseph Turkel. and Director 
Douglas wrings startingly good 
performances Irom them In the 
execution scene

"The Enemy Below ” Back for 
a second run And speaking of 
war stones, this is one of the 
best yants of naval warfare ever 
put on film. Robert Mitchum 
portrays the skipper of an Amer
ican destroyer who picks up U- 
bont s i^ s  in the Atlantic during 
a World War II voyage-

But the U-boat’s skipper. Curt 
Jurgens, is no fool He brings 
out every trick in the book and 
invents some new ones as the two 
commanders thrust and parry 
their way over and under a largo 
portion of the Atlantic

The boat and battle scenes are 
superb, hut would be meaning
less without the delicate inter
play of peraonalily between the 
commanders; two crafty and ex
perienced seamen each unknown 
and invisible to the other but 
who must each try to outguess 
the other

"The Lady Takes a Flyer ” 
Glad to see that Lana Turner is 
back. She used to be one of the 
.screen’s better actresses plus 
being a glamour queen—a rare 
combination. This latest film 
isn’t her best, but it’s good enqiigh

niANDLRR ft TtltNKR

Jean klarais givt added zest to 
this breezy tale of romance and 
political plolling.

Short reviews.
"Damn Citizen'" A documen

tary-style recounting of a Louisi
ana police officer who cleans up 
corruption, based en the true ex
perience of just such an officer.

"The Long Haul”  A British- 
made movie which tells of the 
wages of sin. starring Diana Dors 
and Victor Mature 

"The Joker Is Wild”  Frank Si
natra in a dramatic portrayal of 
famed comic Joe E Lewis 

"I’ublic Pigeon No 1”  Red 
Skelton's misadventures that re
sult from innocently becoming in
volved with racketeers 

"Black Patch ’’ A yam about a 
Western marshal who is framed 
for the killing of his best friend 
George Montgomery stars as the 
marshal who wears a patch over 
ore eye.

"The Black Scorpion ” Some 
good scenic shots of Mexico City, 
and some good action shots of tlw 
Mexican Amiy. There’s also some
thing about a giant scorpion that 
threatens the earth with annihila
tion. or some such thing.

"The Garment Jungle”  An on- 
the-waterfront type of expose that 
blames the whole corrupted mess 
on racketeers and takes the heat 
off the unions The film’s not as 
"naked" as the ads would have 
you believe, but the presence of 
Ix*e J. Cobb In the lead role helps 
the story enomiously 

“Sing Boy Sing”  Tommy Sands 
sings and acts in another of a long 
series of movies aimed strictly at 
teen-agers.

"I/ning You”  Elvis Presley, 
ditto.

Midland Goes 
All-Out For 
Civic Theatre

By MARSHALL COMERER
Th« A^ftOcUted P r r t i

The play is the thing in Mid
land

.M(*mberships in the Midland 
Community Theater have doubled 
in the Ia.st year. Enrollment in 
the children’s theater classes far 
exceeds classroom space and in
structors.

More than 4.000 persons saw the 
theater’s "Oklahoma" in January. 
The run was extended from five 
to ten days

What brought about this tre- 
mendiious upsurge of interest in 
the Midland Community Theater*

Most persons in the West Texas 
city credit the new, uniquely de
signed theater center, that cost 
IIT.t.ooo, and an enthusiastic lead
ership

TIm fulltime, paid director. Art 
Cole, said "This is my bread and 
butter I know it’s got to go over 
or I start looking for another job "

The Midland Community Thea
ter, now six years old, formerly 
presented its plays in a anall 
frame building adjacent to the 
downtown area The stage was 
small There was room for about 
SO folding and not too comfortable 
chairs

The new theater center is a 
modem and spacious building.

The main auditorium rtaea on 
several tiers in a semi-circle 
around the six sided stage. ITiere 
it a good view from each of the 
comfortable c a n v a s s  folding 
chairs.

Other plays this season are 
"Three Men on a Horse,” ’’Death 
of a Salesman.” "The Moon Is 
Blue.” "Someone Waiting,” and 

I "The Male Animal”

Shirley Tpple  
Prefers Use Of 
Married Name

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK im — ”I would 

only do ' something on television 
of which my husband and children 
and friends and I would not be 
ashamed,” says Shirley Temple.

Many more people than those 
she mentioned now agree that in 
the Shirley Temple’s Storybook 
series on NBC-TV, Mias Temple, 
who prefers to be known as Mrs. 
Charles Alden Black, is doing 
something of which to be proud.

On a recent brief trip East from 
her home in Atherton, Calif., the 
pretty, dark-haired Miss Temple 
said that for a number of years 
she had refused numerous tele
vision offers because “I didn’t feel 
the ideas were right.”

"Too oRen it’s forgotten that 
television goes ̂ s t  about every
where,” she said. ” It’s watch^ 
by children and the aged, by 
people seriously ill in hospitals 
and others in distress. What those 
people see should be a serious 
consideration of everyone who 
presents a program.”

Certainly it was one of Miss 
Temple’s considerations when she 
ag re^  to participate in the highly 
succosaful one-a-month series of 
shows based on a variety of fairy 
tales and legends. From the heavy 
mail the series receives she has 
learned, with satisfaction, that the 
shows appeal to persons of all 
ages and in all circumstances.

Another important considera
tion was to keep her absences 
from her home — at Atherton, 
near San Francisco — at a mini
mum—with exception of those 
programs in which she appears 
as a performer, as in the recent 
"Legend of Sleepy Hollow,” Miss 
Temple is away from her huaband 
and three Chilian only throe days 
a month. ’’Sleepy Hollow” kept 
her in Hollywood 10 days.

‘Tm  a mother and housewife," 
she said, "and I won’t let any
thing interfere with that for more 
than brief periods."

To fulfill the role she loves best, 
she has turned down some highly 
tempting motion picture offers. 
One would have required her to 
.stay in Rome for five or six 
months.

Why, asked an overly helpful 
fellow, didn’t she just pack up 
huaband and children sind take 
them to Rome with her?

She looked him squarely in the 
eye and replied unsmilingly. "My 

j husband’s office is seven minutee 
I from our home in Atherton. How 
I could he have conducted his busi

ness from Rome?"
As you can see, she is not kid

ding about preferring to be Mrs. 
Charlee Aldm Black rather than 
actress Shirley Temple.

CRITIQUE
Of The Lcx:al 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Popular Work
NEW YORK ur-Ona of Broad

way’s likeliest prospects is "Lysis- 
trata”  .At lea.st four versions of 
the ancient Greek play are in va- 
nous stages of development

The popularity of "Lysistrata” 
with aaaptrrs cama to light when 
Norman Bel Geddes r e c ^ y  dis- 
cloeed he is planning a eong-and- 
dance production.

E. Y. Harburg. lyricist for (he 
curreot "Jamaica.” then revealed 
ha has been working on a musical 
comedy idee (or eeveral years. 
Hane Holzer, an off-Broadway pro
ducer, reported he has completed 
his fourth draft of a similar mel
odic project

Also teing studied for possible 
transfer to Broadway is a recent 
non-musical London production.

Handel, Beethoven 
Programs Slated
Big Spring is going all out for 

the Easter season, from a musical 
and cultural standpoint. There will 
be two major presentations of re
ligious works by two of the great 
masters of music, to mark this 
Palm Sunday.

The first will be "The Mount of 
Olives” oratorio by Beethoven, 
which was written in just 14 days 
but the “first run” of which lasted 
some 25 years. This oratorio will 
be presented by the combined 
choirs of the First Methodist 
Church and Howard County 
Junior College. The program will 
be given at 4 p.m. today in the 
diurch sanctuary.

The Easter portion of Handd’s 
“Messiah” will be presented at 
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s Presbyteri
an (?hurch, with the combined 
choirs of St. Paul’s and the First 
Presbyterian Churches.

Both performances are open to 
the public and I, for one. would 
like to see both churches over
flowing. These two great master- 
works of music are a part of >nir 
cultural heritage and should not 
be allowed to wither in favor of
our favorite TV program.

•  •  •

Gossip From 
Pageant Workers
The next scheduled rehearsal for 

the Easter Pageant will be this 
afternoon at 2 p.m. The Civic 
Theatre hopes for a sunny day 
which will make rehearsal much 
more pleasant than the cold nights 
they have been encountering in 
the pa.st week’s rehearsals.

Paul Ritterbrown has returned 
to the group as assistant director 
having been kept away by the ill
ness of hli mother Bob Martinez 
will take the sUge manager’s du
ties in addition U> assisting Roy 
Rogan in lighting and special ef
fects. Martinez has been commis
sioned again this year to paint the 
huge paper mache stone to serve 
as the tomb of Jesus, and. turned 
around to its hollow side, becomes 
the throne of Pontiu.s Pilate. His 
technique with a brush makes the 
temporary set blend with the nat
ural beauty of Big Spring's stone 
amphitheater

The theater has put the amphi
theater to good use since it f<xnns 
a very realistic setting for the 
scenes of the pageant. Big Sprlng- 

I ers should be proud of their am
phitheater, with a seating capacity 
of several thousand. Built by the 
WPA in 1932. the structure has 
with.stood weather and acts of van
dalism through the years.

The city has done an excellent 
job of grading the entrance paths, 
repairing the stonework and ter
racing around the amphitheater 

Dewey Magee, pageant director, 
says the group will start putting 
up the set Friday noon, before 
Easter, giving them more time 
than last year to make adjust
ments in lighting and sot change 

Guards will remain on duty 
around the clock to protect the 
equipment and set 

Cafes or restaurants that ran 
open by 3 00 a m. Easter morning 
to handle the expected crowds are
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requested to call Mrs. John Rude- 
seal at AM 4-4486.

The Civic Theater, with approx
imately $1,000 invested in props 
and costumes, expects to make Big 
Spring’s Easter Pageant a tradi
tion in West Texas. With the old 
museum building in City Park as 
their permanent headquarters, the 
group will have a place to store 
and properly care for their cos
tumes from year to year. Their 
building, as well as one of Westex 
Oil Co.'s warehouses, is filled with 
props and sets in the process of 
completion and the group is watch
ing the weather and praying for a
balmy, dry Easter mom.

•  •  •

A Complimentary 
Kind Of Theft
I’m just real complimented.
A few weeks ago, Marshall 

Comerer, arts editor for the As
sociated Press Bureau, Texas divi
sion, sent a note to amusements 
editors over the state asking for 
information on cultural activities. 
He said clippings would be fine.

Forthwith, I sent him a couple 
of bales of clippings, feeling rath
er sheepishly that I was taking 
the easy way out, and that Mar
shall surely would flip upon dis
covering the hundreds of column 

Inches of type he would have to 
wade through in order to get th* 
little dab of information he want- 
ed from Bij Spnng.

And in any event, thought I, he 
would rewrite anything he might 
find in the Critique clippings.

Much to my surprise, Marshall 
lifted a few paragrapha word for 
word from a Critique account of 
Midland’s Community Theatre. 
(See column 3 on this page).

All of which made me wonder: 
Midland got the same note from 
Mr. Comerer, yet he quoted from 
The Herald. What were my 
newipapering colleaguee in Mid
land doing—sleeping*

Strange Life
NEW YORK drama based 

on one actor’s strange life is being 
prepared for production off-Broad- j 
way next fall

Entitled ” 1 Got Shoes,” the play 
tells the story of Conrad Cantzen, 
who died in 1945 after playing 
small roles for 50 years. His earn
ings never exceeded $5$ a week, 
but by living as a pauper. Cant
zen was able to leave a fund of 
almost a quarter million dollars, 
dedicated to buying shoes for 
needy performers
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You'll Want To Read

DEAR ABBY

Magnetic Appeal
NEW YORK (A)-The theater’s 

magnetic appeal for people in all 
walks of life was demonstrated at 
an audition for new singers and 
dancers in the long-run Broadway 
hit. "Li’l Abner ”

Among the women applicants 
were three substitute schoolteach
ers. four banktellers. seven aec- 
retaries. five housewives and one 
librarian.

__________ r r e r w a r r u BT h o m a s orrrea snn.i
Hat Royal TypowrHora 
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Long Contracts
NEW YORK (Jfi-The producers 

of ’’Blue Denim.” a new Broad
way dramatic success, took unus
ual precautions to make sure au
diences will see the original cast 
for at least two seasons.

Prior to opening, the two key 
players, Chester Morris and June 
Walker, along with four youthful 
members of the company were 
signed to contracts for 18 months. 
Performers are usually hired on a 
season by season basis

_ T H EEnemy 
Below

CURT JURGENS

A New Feature 
Starting

MONDAY
In The

HERALD
ABIOAIL VAN BUSEN

IT BEGINS WITH

A
AND

f f

i r S  STARTING SOON

ON KBST

81’NDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN 12:45 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
Adaltf 40« Children 10(

DOUBLE FEATURE. BOTH FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

TECHNICOLOR ....... , MEL FERRER

"Dear Abby" is written by Abigail Van Buren, one of the 

most colorful columnists in the papers today. She has o 

brilliant slant on everyday problems and Is regarded as a 

confidante on whom people may rely. See their questions, 

see Abby's answers in this new feature.

DEAR ABBY
Starting In The Heraltd Monday
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Straw Hat
. . . comes but 
once a year . . . 
and this time 
Faberge fashion 
its fun-loving 
fragronce in 
hot orange 
snowed with polka 
dots— such gay 
enchantment. 
Perfume 

2.50 and 5.50

Gloves

Cologne 
Extroordinoire 

2.50, 3.50. 5.00

Both Powder . . .
with orange lomb's 
wool ballet 
puff . . . 3.75

one of the 
most impxjrtant fashion
accessories . . . choose from stretch, kid, double 
woven nylon and cottons . . . shorter than shortie, 
shortie. 4-6 ond 8-button styles in white, pink, blue, 
p>ersian melon, hot orange, novy, black, beige and 
cotillion blue . . . 1.98 to 8.95

Belts
\

. . .  by Goroy . . .  so smart, so right in the seoson's new 
foshion colors . . . tiny tailored styles, toilored contour. . .  
foncy leathers ond strow styles . . .  in black, red, noyv, 
brown, white, yellow, hot oronge, pmk blue, bone, cotillion 
blue and block patent . . . 1.00 and 1.98

Coro Bead 
'Sun-Sotions' 

Color Your 
Easter ^
Fashions

. . . they'll odd color excitement to 
oil your spring foshions . . . they're 
so wonderful you'll wont them in 
every shode imogirtable . . . 
3-strar>d, 4-$trQryj, 5-strar>d oryj 
6-strortd bib necklaces in glowing 
glass beods . . .  of pink, lime, blue, 
hot oronge, yellow and white.

2.00 to 8.00 plus tax 
Ear bobs to match 2.00 ar»d 3.00 

plus tox

JwijttJ

hots sparkling with 
exciting spring news in

Milan — like Straw . . .  so pretty for Easter

•  Many new spring shapes to choose fitw , the new tall crowns, 
upswept rollers, chemise cloches, rippling brims, new pill
boxes and much, much more . . . from little saucy shapes to 
big dramatic beauties.

•  Laden with full-blown flowers, crushed petals, rock garden 
blossoms —  chiffon-droped or veiling-swathed.

•  Black, white, r»avy and spring's freshest colors.

•  This is hand-detailed millinery of supple milan-like straw 
with a fashion finesse seen only at much higher prices.

rojMon Rfidi fô EoAt&v . . . to glorify your Easter costume . . .choose from on array of accessories 
with the accent on fashion!

White Collars
. . . perfect for thot touch of white on your Eoster 
costume . . . smaller peter pan, lorge platter and 
V-neck styles in white pique, white rayon linen, and 
white sheer nylon . . . val loce, Venice lace and 
Irish lace trims . . .  1.00 to 4.98 eoch

Pure Silk Scarfs
. . .  for that flattering touch of color to your Easter 
costume . . . crepe and chiffon silk scarfs in solid 
colors, polko dot, floral and geometricol prints . . .  
in all the new hi-foshion colors for sprirtg . . . .  
18x36, 18x18 or>d 36x36 sizes . . . 1.29 to 1.98

Gossard's answer* girdle

You'll look 0 size smoller and feel free and easy in 
the boneless, positive control of (jossard's ANSWER 
girdle . . . bonds of elostic inside ond nylon elostic 
all around, work wonders. White only.

Gossord's ANSWER girdle
Sizes 25 to 32

Medium length ...................  10.95
Long length ........................... 12.50

Gossard's ANSWER Ronfie Girdle
Sizes 24 to 33

Medium ond long lengths 12.50

Now that legs are back in fashion . . . 
don't just show your legs . . . 

but show them off in . . .

Berkshire Stockings in the new 

Captivating Colors

Berkshire nylons hove o delicate foycH of color . . . they echo oil the 

clothes colors you'll be wearing for Easter orxi spring . . . they look 

marvelously put-together whether you're in silks or suits . . .  let ut 

show you Berkshire coptivatirtg color stockings , . . ortd help you 

choose just the right shade for your Easter costume.

Wear Berkshire's BIwe-Nofe with all blues . . . Silver Song with 

greys and blacks . . . Love Song, the romantic pink with pastels 

. . . and glowing Hi-Nofe with bright, smoshing colors.

Choose your Coptivoting Colors in full-fashioned 

or seomless Berkshires.

Berkshire Full-Foshioned Nylons •
10 denier, 66 gauge. In all the 
captivating colors and flirt a 
golden beige tone . . . 1.65

Berkshire Seomless Nylons
with demi-toe. In captivating 
colors and beige or tint 
shodes . . .  1.50

d


